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Literature on the processing, microstructure and properties of NbSi2  and other 
disilicides have been briefly reviewed, along with earlier work on the alloying 
behaviour of NbSi2  and the oxidation o f both niobium and niobium silicides.
Solidification microstructures and phase selection in ingots and melt spun ribbons 
of binary and ternary NbSi2  based alloys with additions o f Cr and Fe have been 
studied. Low levels of interstitial contamination were achieved in all alloys 
(<  200wppmO2, < 10wppmH2) using a cold hearth non-consumable tungsten arc 
melting technique. The following alloys were prepared (at%): Nb-67Si, Nb-58Si, 
Nb-67Si-8Cr, Nb-60Si-20Cr, Nb-67Si-8Fe and Nb-60Si-20Fe. Evaluation of the 
microstructure and properties was performed using optical microscopy, SEM, 
EPMA, TEM, XRD, DSC/TG, isothermal oxidation, room temperature hardness, 
microhardness, high temperature hardness and nano-indentation.
Alloys containing increased levels of Nb or Fe additions exhibited less porosity 
and cracking in their as-cast structures and lower melt viscosities in comparison 
to the other alloys. Extensive solubility of Cr in the NbSi2  matrix and of Nb in 
the CrSi2  matrix was noted and upon heat treatment widescale partitioning 
between the two phases was evident. Increased Cr additions led to the formation 
of the ternary phase Nb2 Cr3 Si6. In contrast the solubility o f Nb in both FeSi and 
FeSi2  was extremely lim ited along with that of Fe in NbSi2.
Rapid solidification refined the microstructures of the alloys by two orders of 
magnitude. Suppression of Nb5 Si3  and NbFeSi2  took place under RS conditions. 
Segregation free microstructures were formed in zone A o f Nb-67Si ribbons. The 
addition o f either Cr or Fe destabilised the S/L front in the ternary alloys 
preventing the formation of zone A in the ribbons of these alloys. RS processing 
suppressed the eutectoidal decomposition of (iNb5 Si3  to aNb5 Si3  and the
peretectoidal transformation of aFeSi2 to (5FeSi2.
Three oxidation regimes were identified in binary Nb-67Si, which were associated 
with the oxidation kinetics of the various niobium oxide forms (Nb02, aNb2 0 5  
and pNb2 0 5). Pesting of the alloy occurred between 823 and 1123K, but was 
reduced in the ternary alloys and fu lly  suppressed in Nb-60Si-20Cr. Duplex oxide 
structures were formed on the ternary alloys consisting o f S i0 2  and Cr2 0 3  layers 
in the Nb-Si-Cr alloys and two silicon oxide layers containing iron oxide particles 
in the Nb-Si-Fe alloys.
Additions of Cr and Fe increased the hardness of the alloys. This was attributed 
to the volume fraction of the Fe and Cr siiicide phases with FeSi and CrSi2  being 
harder than NbSi2. The elastic moduli o f NbSi2  and Nb5 Si3  were also measured 
using the nano-indentation technique. The hardness of Nb-67Si and Nb-67Si-8Cr 
were retained up to 1173K whilst that o f the other ternary alloys decreased 
rapidly above 950K.
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I n t r o d u c t i o n
The needs, mainly of the aerospace industry, fo r structural materials to be used 
in applications at temperatures, higher than those suitable for superalloys and 
iron, nickel and titanium aluminides, has led to R&D programmes on the 
deveopment of alloys and composites of exotic intermetallics such as silicides, 
chromides and beryllides. The research has aimed to obtain some understanding 
o f the structures and mechanical properties of these materials as well as to 
explore methods for their production, machining, joining and testing.
The silicides, especially MoSi2, have been the most popular of the exotic 
intermetallics in the recent R&D programmes. Research has focused on the 
silicides because of their high melting points and attractive densities, and in the 
case o f MoSi2  because of its excellent high temperature oxidation resistance. 
Research on silicides o f the Nb-Si system has been very lim ited, with most 
efforts concentrating on Nb-Nb5 Si3  in situ composites as model systems to study 
aspects of ductile phase toughening of brittle phases.
The research described in this thesis is part of a wider programme at the 
University of Surrey studying the development of alloys based on exotic 
intermetallics. The research has concentrated on the development ofN bS i2 base 
alloys with the objectives of:
(1) Learning to produce alloys using clean melting and casting techniques based 
on the clean melting principle and keeping the level of interstials at a minimum.
(2) Studying and evaluating the effects o f alloy chemistry and o f equilibrium and 
non-equilibrium solidification processing on phase selection, solidification 
microstructures, oxidation and mechanical properties o f the alloys.
The strategy adopted for realising the above objectives included:
(A) A lloy selection and design to explore:
(a)(i) Microstructures based on disilicides with isomorphous structure to
NbSi2(C40) or different structure, and
(ii) Multi-phase microstructures,
(b) Reduce the density of the alloys towards the density o f T i aluminides
(c) Improve the low and high temperature oxidation behaviour of the
alloys.
This led to the selection of Cr or Fe as alloying additions to design alloys with 
microstructures based either on NbSi2  and CrSi2  (both C40) with or without 
ternary NbxCrySiz, or on NbSi2  and FeSi2  (oC48 or tP3) with or without ternary 
NbxFeySiz phases.
(B) the use of rapid solidification processing by chill block melt overflow casting 
of ribbonsto explore the microstructures of the alloys developed over a range of  
cooling rates which extend those achieved in cold hearth melting and casting up 
to 106Ks_1.
(C) The use of a range of experimental techniques to evaluate the 
microstructure and properties of the different intermetallic alloys.
Experimental techniques were selected that complement each other in the 
evaluation of microstructure and properties. These included optical microscopy, 
SEM, XRD, EPMA, analytical TEM, DSC/TG, isothermal oxdation at T < 1673K, 
room temperature microhardness and hardness and high temperature 
microhardness.
The thesis is seperated into two parts. Part I is a literature review. High 
temperature structural materials are briefly discussed in chapter 1  w ith emphasis 
on the Nb-Si system, followed with the phase equilibria of the binary and ternary
systems of interest to this thesis in chapter 2. The literature on the oxidation 
of Nb and silicides is reviewed in chapter 3 and processing methods for the 
preparation of intermetallic alloys and composites are presented in chapter 4, 
where also clean melting and rapid solidification are discussed. Part II consists 
of chapters 5 to 8 . The selection of alloys and the experimental techniques are 
described in chapter 5. Chapter 6  presents the experimental results in terms of 
the processing of the alloys, their microstructural characterisation, oxidation and 
hardness evaluation. The discussion of the experimental results is presented in 
chapter 7. The major conclusions of the research and suggestions fo r future work 
are given in chapter 8 .
P A R T I :  L I T E R A T U R E  R E V I E W
1C h a p t e r  1  
H i g h  T e m p e r a t u r e  S t r u c t u r a l  M a t e r i a l s
(1.1) Introduction
In this chapter the requirements fo r high temperature structural materials are 
briefly outlined. W ith the peak operating temperature of nickel based 
superalloys lim ited by the melting point o f the principle strengthening phase, the 
need to develop other materials to fu lfil the demands of future heat engine 
developments is highlighted. Particular emphasis is placed on the intermetallic 
alloys with several development strategies aimed at improving ductility or 
introducing damage tolerance in such systems being briefly described. The 
silicide fam ily of intermetallics is introduced with an overview of their 
formation and development. Finally a description of the Nb-Si system is given 
including an examination of Nb-Nb5 Si3  composites and the binary disilicide 
NbSi2.
(1.2) The Development of High Temperature Structural Materials
The main driving force fo r high temperature structural materials has been, and 
continues to be, improved heat engines. Chemical reactor vessels and nuclear 
power plants also have sim ilar requirements.
W ithin the heat engine group, gas turbines pose the greatest challenge for 
metallic materials. Their performance, like that of all heat engines, increases 
with the peak operating temperature o f the working flu id; the lim iting 
temperature is dictated by the capabilities of the materials which are available 
fo r application in these environments.
For over forty years this role has been fu lfilled  by the superalloys. A t present
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there are no other alloy classes offering the same overall balance o f engineering 
properties in polycrystalline form, and there are no other structural materials 
capable o f operating at a service temperature so great a fraction of their 
melting point as the N i base superalloys in single crystal form.
Despite the incremental advances afforded by single crystal technology and the 
use of thermal coatings, more complex superalloys, more elaborate cooling 
systems and greater control of microstructure w ill not permit any further 
substantial rise in the effective operating temperature. The underlying 
lim itation is imposed by the melting point o f nickel (1726K) (Gell et al. 1987). 
Exceeding this temperature to any significant degree by alloying is theoretically 
impossible as the principle strengthening phase N i3 (A l, X) has a lower melting 
temperature than nickel (The reported melting temperature o f N i3A l is 1668K, 
Singleton et al. 1986).
In recent years, research on high temperature structural materials has been 
centred on intermetallic compounds. This focus evolved fo r two primary reasons. 
Firstly, developmental research on the compound T i3A l led to an apparent early 
success. Experimental compositions, which had a lower density than state of 
the art alloys, exhibited an improvement in service temperature of about 200K 
over the best titanium based alloys available at that time (Lipsitt 1985). 
Secondly, that small additions of boron to alloys based on N i3A l led to enhanced 
ductility and to formable nickel aluminide based alloys, having a lower density 
and cost than most superalloys (Aoki and Izumi 1979). Although neither o f these 
intermetallics systems was intended fo r applications above 1200K, the 
approaches used to attain reasonable low temperature ductility represented 
valuable experience. These findings suggested that intermetallic materials 
presented the most promising field in which to search for new high temperature 
structural materials.
Research has now been directed beyond nickel and titanium aluminides to 
examine intermetallics based on silicides, other aluminides and chromides,
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particularly o f refractory metals.
(1.2.1) Critical Properties for High Temperature Structural Materials
The main critical properties that materials should possess fo r high temperature 
load bearing applications include the follow ing:-
(i) Good Creep Strength
(ii) High Elastic Modulus
(hi) Oxidation Resistance
(iv) Low Density
(v) Low Thermal Expansion
For intermetallic alloys the oxidation resistance and density are largely 
controlled by the choice of principle elements. Elastic modulus and thermal 
expansion are intrinsic physical properties. Innon-cubic intermetallic compounds 
the anisotropic thermal expansion often observed may have serious implications. 
Although good creep strength is the primary requirement fo r intermetallic 
compounds, the lack of low temperature ductility appears to be the lim iting 
factor. Approaches to overcome such difficulties w ill be discussed later.
Further requirements considered by Fleischer and Zabala (1990) with specific 
reference to intermetallics include:-
(vi) the phase field width (ie. the range of compositions over which the
compound exists),
(vii) the crystal structure, size and complexity o f the unit cell and
corresponding magnitude of possible Burgers vectors,
(viii) the crystallographic m ultiplicity o f slip systems (to indicate the number
of independent systems which might be available and the degree to which 
planarity of slip might be expected),
(ix) the potential for changing crystal structure to provide increased crystal
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symmetry by alloying, and
(x) the potential fo r equilibrium with a ductile phase.
Of these factors, only a few such as the phase field width and crystal structures 
are commonly known. Data on phase equilibria in ternary and higher order 
systems is also extremely lim ited. This imposes severe limitations on the 
exploitation of intermetallic compounds.
(1 .3) In term etallics
Before considering specific intermetallic systems it is worthwhile defining what 
intermetallics are. In general, an intermetallic compound is a structure in which 
the two or more metal constituents are in relatively fixed abundance ratios and 
are usually ordered on two or more sublattices, each with its own distinct 
population of atoms (Westbrook and Fleischer 1994). These sublattices make 
up the superlattice crystal structure. A two-dimensional analogue of the actual 
three-dimensional superlattice structure is shown in figure 1 . 1  where the 
superlattice (unit cell marked by fu ll lines) is made up of two identical 
sublattices (unit cell marked by dotted lines). A property of the sublattice is 
that it is exclusively occupied by one atom species, and accordingly sublattices 
are named after the atoms which occupy them, fo r example the A and B 
sublattices in figure 1.1. In three dimensions, a superlattice may consist of 
several sublattices. For example, the L l 2  superlattice o f N i3A l consists of four 
interpenetrating cubic sublattices, one occupied by A l atoms, the other three by 
N i atoms. When the lattices are occupied exclusively by their designated atoms, 
the crystal is said to be fu lly  ordered. The crystal w ill be partially ordered if  a 
certain fraction of the sublattice sites are taken up by atoms that would 
otherwise sit at other sublattices; this fraction is used to describe the degree of 
long range order. Substantial or complete disorder may be obtained as a result 
o f low ordering energy or as a result of some external influence, for example 
extreme cooling rates or radiation. Deviations from precise stoichiometry are 
frequently permitted on one side or both sides of the nominal ideal atomic ratios,
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necessitating a partial disorder. The metal-metal definition is also often relaxed 
to include some metal-metalloid compounds, such as silicides, tellurides and 
semiconductors.
Figure 1.1 A two dimensional analogue of an intermetallic three dimensional 
super-lattice
Ordering of intermetallic phases is caused by the greater strength o f the A-B 
bonds than of the A-A and B-B bonds that they replace on ordering. Thus, unlike 
atoms are favoured over like atoms as nearest neighbours. This can be explained 
thermodynamically by considering the change in internal energy of the system 
on mixing, given by the equation:-
a  (1-1)
where P^g is the number of bonds between A and B atoms, and
with being the energy of A-A  bonds, eBB being the energy o f B-B bonds and 
eAB being the energy of A-B bonds. In a system where e <0 the internal energy 
of the system is reduced by increasing the number o f A-B bonds i.e. ordering the 
atoms.
When the ordering energy is low, as with N i3 Fe, as the temperature increases 
entropy dominates and the lattice becomes disordered. For other pairs of
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metals, such as nickel and aluminium, the ordering energy is so high that the 
ordered N i3A l phase is retained up to melting.
Recently, attempts have been made to predict phase stability using first
principle calculations of the electronic structure of the material. The stable
structure fo r a particular stoichiometry is determined by comparing the total
energy of alternative crystal structures. The long term goal is to combine such
calculations o f the enthalpic contribution to the energy, with the calculated 
entropic effects, in order to predict high temperature equilibria.
(1.4) Development Strategies for Intermetallic Structural Materials
The development o f intermetallics and intermetallic composites has followed 
many different development strategies. Due to the nature o f their bond 
structures intermetallic alloys are inherently brittle, exhibiting poor low 
temperature toughness and deformability. Synthesis is also significantly 
complicated by the need to combine high melting temperature, high vapour 
pressure reactive elements in a clean environment.
In the early 1980's, efforts were focused on changing crystal structures of 
intermetallics through alloying, with lim ited success, since potential single 
compounds typically suffer from inadequate damage tolerance and insufficient 
strength at elevated temperatures. Approaches to improve these properties led 
to the consideration of multiphase alloys and intermetallic composites. Such 
approaches have been reviewed by Dimiduk et al. (1993) and by Vasudevan and 
Petrovic (1992) fo r MoSi2  composites.
The field of intermetallic composite materials has come to include any two phase 
alloy with an intermetallic compound as the principle constituent. This usage has 
complicated traditional definitions, and the term "reinforcement" may refer not 
only to ceramic constituents, such as particles, rods, platelets, whiskers or 
fibres, but is also commonly used to describe another intermetallic compound or
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a terminal solid solution, as in ductile-phase toughened intermetallic composites. 
The term "matrix" is also sometimes misleading, as many intermetallic 
composites, most notably intermetallic eutectic composites, possess 
interpenetrating, or co-continuous phases. The importance of such eutectic 
intermetallic composites has been reviewed by Mazdiyasni and Miracle (1990). 
Laminated composites possess alternating laminae, each o f which is continuous 
in two dimensions but discontinuous normal to the plane of the laminae.
Figure 1.2 indicates the way in which intermetallics may be used as a dominant 
part of a two phase composite microstructure produced in situ, or may be 
reinforced to produce desirable properties for structural applications.
A two phase microstructure may be produced using solid state precipitation or 
directional solidification of a eutectic. Composites produced by these methods 
are generically labelled in situ.
The distribution and volume fraction of the second phase may be further 
controlled if  the composite's two phase structure is produced synthetically. 
Using chemical vapour deposition (CVD) or physical vapour deposition (PVD)the 
constraints imposed on in situ composites are overcome. The thermodynamic 
compatibility between the matrix and the second phase must also be considered.
Processing is critical fo r intermetallics in monolithic form. Some demonstrate 
considerable tensile ductility when produced in single crystal form eg. N iA l 
(Darolia 1993). Other extremely anisotropic materials, such as hexagonal T i5 Si3, 
are best produced as ultra fine grained material with macroscopic isotropy 
(Smarsly et al. 1992).
The importance of alloying has not been overlooked. A lloying has been a 
strategy used irrespective of the choice of development method or processing 
route, to enhance the intrinsic properties of the monolithic intermetallic 
material, including strength, ductility and oxidation resistance. For in situ
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composites, the role of alloying in altering the nature and path o f desirable phase 
formation is well recognised. Further aspects of alloying have yet to be fu lly 
explored however, including the potential to enhance the reinforcement - matrix 
compatibility and to influence the nature of the interface in artificia lly 
reinforced composites.
Figure 1.2 Schematic overview of strategies for the development of 
intermetallic structural materials (Shahet al. 1992)
(1.5) The Silicides
According to Kumar and Liu (1993), no other single fam ily o f intermetallics has 
enjoyed such a diverse popularity as the silicides. Interests in silicides include 
using them as high temperature structural materials fo r advanced aerospace 
applications, heating elements in high temperature furnaces and as protective 
high temperature coatings for refractory metals.
In microelectronic devices, thin silicide layers are used as contacts and 
interconnections, since they have a lower electrical resistivity than
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polycrystalline silicon and are compatible with the silicon substrate. Several 
silicides exhibit superconductivity (eg. V 3 Si, CoSi2, Mo3 Si, Nb3 Si, PtSi, PdSi and 
Th2 Si3). The high melting points and good oxidation resistance of the 
semiconducting disilicides of Cr, Mn and Fe are also desirable properties for 
thermoelectric generators converting solar into electrical energy. Likewise, 
disilicides may be useful as thermocouples in strongly corrosive environments, 
where their chemical inertness is a critical asset.
Potential silicides for elevated temperature applications are essentially those 
based on refractory and transition metals. O f these silicides, MoSi2  is presently 
the most promising and most developed, due to its combination of high melting 
point, good elevated temperature oxidation resistance, brittle to ductile 
transition and electrical conductivity (Petrovic 1993).
There are a number o f significant issues which must be addressed to promote the 
use of silicides for high temperature structural applications. These issues include 
minimising or eliminating the intermediate temperature pest oxidation behaviour 
whilst also improving the overall oxidation resistance of some silicides (eg.NbSi2  
and TaSi2), increasing low temperature fracture toughness and improving high 
temperature creep resistance.
There are substantial gaps in the understanding of the fundamental material 
properties of the silicides. Areas where little  basic information exists include 
self diffusion coefficients and diffusion mechanisms, characterisation of ductile 
to brittle transitions and factors which influence them, oxidation mechanisms and 
sintering behaviour.
There has also been very little  systematic characterisation o f the 
microstructures and mechanical properties of ternary and higher order, single 
phase silicides or multiphase materials that incorporate these refractory 
silicides. It is necessary to obtain this information in order to optimise the 
silicide materials fo r engineering applications. The research presented in this
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thesis is making a contribution towards achieving this objective.
(1.5.1) Historical Perspective of High Temperature Structural Silicides
Maxwell (1952) first suggested the use of MoSi2  as a high temperature structural 
material follow ing his work on silicides at NACA, the predecessor to NASA, 
during the early 1950's. In the early 1970's, Fitzer et al. (1973) began
examination of MoSi2  matrix composites reinforced with additions of A12 0 3, SiC 
and Nb. This work led to the publication of a detailed review article by 
Schlichting (1978) which suggested the use of MoSi2  as a matrix material fo r high 
temperature structural composites.
Two important articles on structural silicides were published in 1985. The first, 
by Fitzer and Remmele (1985), described work on Nb wire-MoSi2  matrix 
composites with improved room temperature mechanical properties. In the 
second, Gac and Petrovic (1985) highlighted the feasibility o f developing SiC 
whisker-MoSi2  matrix composites, with improved room temperature strength and 
fracture toughness. Carter et al (1989) demonstrated that SiC whiskers-MoSi2  
matrix composites offer mechanical property levels within the range of high 
temperature applications. Umakoshi et al. (1990) examined the mechanical
behaviour o f MoSi2  single crystals and indicated interesting elevated temperature 
properties.
(1.5.2) The Formation of Silicides
There are primarily three groups of refractory metal silicides :-
(i) Silicon rich, and consequently most oxidation resistant, disilicides such as 
NbSi2
(ii) Complex, some of the highest melting temperature intermetallics, 5-3 
silicides such as Nb5 Si3, and
(iii) Refractory metal rich cubic A15 intermetallics such as Nb3 Si.
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To  understand the formation of these silicides, it is useful to consider the 
projection of a psuedo-quartemary phase diagram with S i at the apex, onto the 
base ternary formed by three groups of transition elements, as shown in Figure
1.3. Each group of the elements loosely consists of transition elements forming 
iso-structural silicides. The diagram does not represent all silicides or silicon 
containing phases. Many topologically close packed (TCP) phases (Laves and 
Sigma) are ignored as are many intermediate silicides in many other binary 
systems such as Mn-Si.
Figure 1.3 Projection of a psuedo-quarternary phase diagram summarising the 
formation of useful silicides (a) disilicides, (b) 5-3 silicides (Shahet al. 1992)1
[M symbolises metal
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As shown in figure 1.3(a), there are primarily three groups o f disilicides: Ni and 
Co disilicides with the cubic CaF2  (C l) structure, Mo, Re and Wdisilicides with 
the tetragonal C llb structure, and Cr and Ti group disilicides with the hexagonal 
C40 and C54 structures. The Ni and Co based cubic silicides with the C l 
structures have relatively low melting points and bear no simple crystal structure 
relationship to other disilicides. In contrast, the other disilicides have structures 
which are closely related by the stacking sequences of the close packed planes. 
In the body centred tetragonal C llb structure, AB stacking o f the {110}planes 
occurs, whilst in the hexagonal C40 structure ABC stacking o f the equivalent 
basal planes is found. For the C54 structure the stacking sequence is ABCD. 
Figure 1.4 shows the unit cells of the three structures, projected on a MSi2  layer.
AB
A B C
A B C O
Figure 1.4 Unit cells of MoSi2 (AB),CrSi2 (ABC)andTiSi2 (ABCD)respectively 
projected on a MSi2 layer (Engstrom and Lonnberg 1988) (see also Table 1.1)
Table 1.1 gives the ideal structural relationships for the disilicides. From the 
point of view of co-ordination numbers, the different stacking sequences all give 
the same results; the metal atoms are co-ordinated by 1 0  silicon atoms and the 
silicon atoms by five metal atoms and five silicon atoms. Structural data and 
the properties of selected disilicides are presented in Table 1.2 (Engstrom and 
Lonnberg 1988).
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The disilicides present no known opportunities fo r in-situ ductile phase toughened 
composites with a terminal metal base solid solution. They may form brittle- 
brittle in situ composites with neighbouring 5-3 silicides, however. One of the 
approaches which has been suggested to improve the ductility and fracture 
toughness of these materials is to develop quasi-binary disilicides with two phase 
microstructures composed of the C ll^  and C40 phase (Vasudevan and Petrovic 
1992). Alternatively an alloying approach may be adopted. In this consideration 
disilicides with the C40 structure present the broadest latitude for alloying.
Table 1.1 Relationships between structure types for selected disilicides 
(Engstrdm and Lonnberg 1988). a, b and c refer to the unit cell axes of each 
type of structure2
Structure
type
Stacking order 
of MSi2 lay el's
Miller indices 
(hkl) of MSi2 
layers
Distance
between
MSi2
Shortest M-Si 
distance within 
MSi? layer
TiSi2 ABCD... (0 0 1 ) c/4 a/3,/3b/3
CrSi2 ABC... (0 0 1 ) c/3 v/3a/3
MoSi2 AB... (1 1 0 ) and (1 1 0 ) 72a/2 */6a/3, c/3
ReSi2 AB... (1 1 0 ) and (1 1 0 ) 72a/2,72b/
2
v/6a/3, \/6b/3, 
c/3
2M symbolises metal
The 5-3 silicides, shown in figure 1.3(b), broaden the alloying opportunities and 
this may be further extended if  the relationship between various complex D 8 X 
structures are known. Of these compounds to date Nb5 Si3, T i5 Si3  and Z r5 Si3  
have received some attention. In many systems, with the suppression of other 
silicides or TCP phases, a eutectic is formed between the 5-3 silicide and 
refractory metal solid solution. Nb-Nb5 Si3  (Mendiratta et al. 1991) and T i-T i5 Si3  
(Frommeyer et al. 1990) are two such systems currently being explored.
Lastly, the monosilicides with the A15 (Cr3 Si) structure form the third largest 
group of silicides ocurring next to the refractory metal solution. For this group 
of cubic silicides, alloying with other refractory metals is lim ited, though
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complete solid solubility exists between Cr3Si and Mo3 Si.
Table 1.2 The Structure and Properties of Transition Metal Disilicides 
(Kumar and Liu 93).
Disilicide Strukturbericht 
and Pearson 
symbol
Density 
(kgm )
Melting 
Point (K)
Elastic 
Modulus 
(GPa) ;
MoSi2 C llb, tI6a 6240 2353 440
WSi2 C llb, tI6 9860 2438 468
CrSi2 C40, hP9 5000 1763 347
VSi2 C40, hP9 4630 2023 331
TiSi2 C54, oF24 4040 1815 265
CoSi2 C l, cF12 4950 1600 116
NbSi2 C40, hP9 5660 2208 363
TaSi2 C40, hP9 9080 2477 3593
a The Pearson symbol gives the crystal system, lattice type, and the number of 
atoms in the unit cell. 3Taken from Chu et al. (1996)
(1.6) The Nb-Si system
Figure 1.5 shows the phase diagram for the Nb-Si system given by Gokhale et al.
(1993). The previous commonly used phase diagrams by M offat (1979) and in the 
Metals Handbook (1973) contain errors or omissions.
The system contains seven stable phases:-
( 0 the liquid,
(ii) the bcc W-type terminal solid solution (Nb),
(iii) tetragonal T i3 P-type Nb3 Si,
(iv) the tetragonal W 5 Si3-type f)Nb^Si3,
(v) the tetragonal Cr5 Si3-type aNb5 Si3,
(vi) hexagonal CrSi2-type NbSi2, and
(vii) the diamond cubic terminal solid solution (Si)
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Nb3Si forms peritectically at 2248K while Nb5 Si3  and NbSi2  melt congruently at 
2788K and 2208K respectively.
Figure 1.5 The Nb-Si binary phase diagram (Gokhaleet al. 1993)
There are three eutectic reactions
(a) between Nb and Nb3Si at 2188K and 17.5at%Si,
(b) between Nb5 Si3  and NbSi2  at 2168K and 57.0at%Si, and
(c) between NbSi2  and Si at 1668K and 98at% Si.
Nb3Si decomposes eutectoidally at 2038K to Nb5 Si3  and Nb. The kinetics o f this 
reaction are extremely slow, exhibiting nucleation and growth controlled kinetics 
and requiring a minimum of lOOh at 1773K to complete (Mendiratta and Dimiduk 
1991).
The intermediate phase Nb5 Si3  transforms to a low temperatue form at 1918K. 
According to Kocherzhinskii et al. (1980) this transformation involves a 
eutectoidal-type decomposition, pNb5 Si3 *±aNb5 Si3  +NbSi2.
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Nb3Si and NbSi2  are essentally line compounds. Nb5 Si3  exhibits a homogeneity 
range from 37.5 to 40.5at%Si. The structural characteristics of these phases are 
summarised in Table 1.3.
Table 1.3 Structural Characteristics of Phases in the Nb-Si system. (Gokhaleet 
al. 1993)
Phase Crystal
S tructure
S tructu ral
type
S truk tu rberich t
designation
L attice 
P aram eter A
Density*
kgm"5
Nb Cubic a F e A2 a = 3 .3 0 8580
Nb3Si T etragonal T i3P - a =  10.23 
c= 5 .18
7520
aN b 5Si3 Tetragonal Cr S i, 
s *
D8j a= 6 .57  
c =  11.88
7140
pN b5Si3 Tetragonal W 5Si3 S
XQ
a =10 .04  
c= 5 .0 8
8380
NbSi2 Hexagonal CrSi2 C40 a = 4.79  
c= 6 .59
5660
Si Cubic D iam ond A4 a =5.43 2320
D ata taken  from G okhale e t al. (1988)
Bewlay et al. (1992) showed that the eutectic point between Nb and Nb3Si lies 
at 18.2at% Si, higher than the previously reported values. The solubility of Si in 
Nb is small (<0.1% below 1473K. There is an increase in solubility up to the 
eutectoid temperature, 2038K, above which the Nb3Si phase is stable. The 
maximum solubility of Si in Nb occurs at the eutectic temperature, 2188K. Since 
the solubility of Si decreases below the eutectic temperature, upon cooling the 
excess silicon is rejected by the niobium phase. This has been observed in the 
form o f silicon rich precipitates in primary Nb dendrites (Mendiratta and 
Dimiduk 1989). Cockeram et al. (1991), identified these precipitates as the 
Nb3Si phase having a definite orientation relationship with the Nb matrix.
(1.7) The Development of Niobium Silicides
The Nb-Si system has been used as a model experimental system to study the
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mechanical behaviour of in situ composites and the concept of ductile phase 
toughening (Dimiduk et al. (1993), Mendiratta et al. (1991) and Lewandowski et 
al. (1992)).
Of the transition metal 5:3 silicides, Nb5 Si3  has the highest melting temperature 
(2788K) of those with densities below that of the nickel based superalloys 
(density of Nb5 Si3  = 7140kgm'3). The elastic modulus of the compound is also 
high. Values fo r the elastic modulus have been reported by several authors. 
Subramanian et al. (1995) recorded a value of 338GPa using an ultrasonic 
technique. Mendiratta and Dimiduk (1993) reported a sim ilar value of 327GPa. 
However, Rawal et al. (1995) reported a modulus of only 190GPa measured by 
nanoindentation on a monolithic film  of Nb5 Si3.
Unfortunately Nb5 Si3  exhibits a very low value of fracture toughness (3MPam"1/2, 
Nekkanti and Dimiduk (1990)) and inadequate ductility at room temperature 
(Lewandowski et al. 1988). This imposes severe limitations on its exploitation 
since if  a reasonable value of yield strength is considered HGPa), the crack 
opening displacement, 6 , at which catastrophic crack propagation w ill occur, is 
only~0.03 p,m.
Attempts to improve the fracture toughness of the silicide have been made by 
incorporating niobium particles into the silicide matrix via reaction synthesis or 
lamination (Kajuch et al. 1992) or by selecting alloys from the niobium rich end
of the Nb-Si binary phase diagram (Figure 1.5). This latter approach offers the
possibility of creating a two phase composite with a high degree of
thermochemical stability.
Mendiratta and co-workers (Mendiratta and Dimiduk 1989, Mendiratta et al. 
1991, Rigney et al. 1991, Mendiratta et al. 1991, Mendiratta and Dimiduk 1993) 
studied the relationship between the microstructure and fracture behaviour of 
Nb-Nb5 Si3  composites. They found that a significant variability in
microstructure was possible through control of composition (hypoeutectic,
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hypereutectic and eutectic) and processing. Nekkanti and Dimiduk (1990) also 
found that within the Nb-Nb5 Si3  system, composites with a useful spectrum of 
mechanical properties had compositions between Nb(6-18.7)at%Si. These studies 
showed good potential for low temperature toughness and high temperature 
strength to 1673K.
Even if  such approaches were successful, the high temperature environmental 
resistance of these composites is extremely poor, and primary reliance on an 
environmentally resistant coating system would therefore be required. Methods 
of improving the oxidation resistance of the system are discussed later in section 
3.8.
(1.7.1) Niobium Disilicide
The line compound NbSi2  has a C40 crystal structure, shown in figure 1.6. Other 
properties are given in tables 1.2 and 1.3. NbSi2  exhibits room temperature 
compressive ductility and high temperature anomalous yield behaviour. The 
latter was demonstrated by Umakoshi et al. (1994) who examined the mechanical 
and plastic behaviour of NbSi2  using single crystal specimens, compressed in a 
purified argon atmosphere at a nominal strain rate o f 1 .4x l0 '4 s_ 1 at 
temperatures ranging between 293K and 1773K. Distinct plastic flow was 
observed in the stress-strain curve of the NbSi2  single crystal even at room 
temperature and a sharp increase in ductility occurred with increasing 
temperature, as shown in figure 1.7. The cause of the serrations in the stress- 
strain curve which appeared between 1473K and 1673K is uncertain.
Umakoshi et al. (1994) also determined the temperature dependance of the yield 
stress o f NbSi2, TaSi2  and CrSi2  single crystals. The yield stress of NbSi2  
decreased rapidly with increasing temperature and then increased reaching an 
anomalous peak around 1623K. This anomalous strengthening is attractive for 
high temperature structural applications. Basal slip was confirmed in the 
temperature range below the anomalous peak but the anomalous strengthening
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mechanism is not yet clear.
[0001)
Figure 1.6 Hexagonal unit cell of C40 structure of NbSi2 (Chuet al. 1995)
Figure 1.7 Compressive stress-strain curves for NbSi2 single crystals (Umakoshi 
et al. 1994).
Chu et al. (1995) determined the room temperature elastic constants of NbSi2  
single crystals using resonant ultrasound spectroscopy. The elastic stiffness 
constants of NbSi2  and tetragonal C l lb MoSi2  and WSi2are compared in Table
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1.4. It can be seen that the room temperature elastic stiffness constants (cfy) of 
NbSi2  are generally smaller than those of MoSi2  and WSi2. Among the c-, 
is relevant fo r considering the mechanical behaviour of the materials because it 
is related to the shear behaviour on the {0001} plane fo r the C40 compounds and 
the {001}plane for the C llb compounds. The shear modulus on the {0001}close 
packed plane for NbSi2, is substantially lower than fo r the {110} close packed 
plane in MoSi2. The low c66 o f NbSi2  is likely to be partially responsible for the 
low temperature deformability, via a (0 0 0 1 ) < 1 1 2 0  d islocation slip, determined 
by Umakoshi et al. (1994).
Table 1.4 The Elastic Stiffness Constants (GPa)of NbSi2,MoSi2 and WSi2single 
crystals (Chuet al. 1995)
Materials Structure C11 c33 C44 c12 c13 c66
NbSi2 C40 380.2 468.0 145.3 75.9 88.3 152.2
M o S i/ C llb 417.0 514.0 204.2 104.2 83.8 193.6
W S i/ C llb 442.8 552.3 2 1 1 . 6 121.7 81.0 217.5
a Experimental data (pulse-echo) from Nakamura et al. (1990)
Chu et al. (1995) also compared the elastic constants for poly crystalline NbSi2  
with those o f MoSi2  and WSi2. It can be seen from table 1.5 that the bulk, shear 
and Young's moduli o f NbSi2  are smaller than those of MoSi2  and WSi2. These 
lower elastic moduli are due to weaker interatomic bonding and structure 
ordering in the C40 structure than in the C llb structure. The low Poisson's ratio 
(v) fo r the compounds highlights the directional bonding of their structures.
There has been very little  work on examining the effects of alloying transition 
metals with NbSi2, an approach which may be beneficial fo r improving both 
mechanical properties and oxidation resistance. During the I960 's, Goldschmidt 
examined the Nb-Si system with additions of chromium and iron. Phase fields, 
crystal structures and oxidation resistance of the different ternary alloys were
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determined. Based on this work, oxidation resistant coatings for niobium based 
alloys were produced. Two such coatings, developed by Priceman and Sama in 
1965, were niobium silicides, modified with silicides of chromium and iron 
(R512E), and with chromium and titanium (R512A). This work however, was not 
continued and it s till remains to be seen whether oxidation protection could also 
be produced in bulk material alloyed with iron, chromium or titanium.
Table 1.5 Room temperature poly crystalline elastic constants for C40 NbSi2and 
Cl l b MoSi2 and WSi2 (Chu et al. 1995)
Materials K(GPa) G(GPa) E(GPa) V
C40 NbSi2 191.5 153.2 362.8 0.18
C llb M o S i/ 209.7 191.1 439.7 0.15
C llb W S i/ 222.4 203.6 467.9 0.15
a Experimental data (pulse-echo) from Nakamura et al. (1990)
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P h a s e  E q u i l i b r i a
(2.1) Introduction
In this thesis the effects of Cr or Fe additions on the phase selection and 
oxidation behaviour of NbSi2  were studied. To aid discussion a brief outline of 
phase equilibria in the Cr-Si, Cr-Nb, Fe-Si and Fe-Nb systems is presented in this 
chapter. The binary Nb-Si sytem was discussed in section 1.6. It is noted that 
the Nb-Si and Cr-Si systems show many similarities, including isomorphous C40 
disilicides. The Fe-Si system shows some differences, which are reflected in the 
ternary Nb-Si-Cr and Nb-Si-Fe systems, also presented here.
(2.2) The Cr-Si system
The phase diagram proposed by Gokhale and Abbaschian (1986), is shown in figure 
2.1.
W eight P e rc e n t S ilico n
Figure 2.1 The Cr-Si phase diagram (Gokhaleand Abbaschian 1986)
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Silicon is dissolved substitutionally in the bcc chromium lattice with a maximum 
solubility of approximately 9.5 at% at the eutectic temperature of 1978K. This 
causes a decrease in the lattice parameter of chromium from 2.8790 to 2.8768A. 
W ith increasing silicon content the Cr3Si phase is formed with cubic (3-tungsten 
(A15) type structure. This has a compositional range from 22.5 to 26.4 at% Si. 
The lattice parameter decreases from 4.567 to 4.554 A over this range. The 
Cr3Si phase melts congruently at 2043K.
Between 36 and 41 at% Si the tetragonal Cr5 Si3  phase forms with the W5 Si3  
(D8 m) type structure. This phase is isomorphous with the silicides of other 
transition metals including Mo3 Si3  and the high temperature modification of 
Nb5 Si3  (see section 1.6).
The CrSi phase has a cubic FeSi (B20)type structure with lattice constant 4.62A. 
The homogeneity range of this phase has not been accurately determined and it 
is assumed to be a line compound.
CrSi2  has a hexagonal C40 type structure, also possessed by NbSi2. It has been 
proposed that there is a narrow homogeneity range, between 66.67 and 66.99 at% 
Si, over which the lattice parameter varies from a=4.427,c = 6.356to a=4.419, 
c = 6.356A with increasing Si content. Goldschmidt and Brand (1961a) detected 
no change in spacing o f the silicon phase when in equilibrium with CrSi2. He 
concluded that chromium has negligible solubility in silicon. The structural 
characteristics of the Cr-Si phases are summarised in Table 2.1.
Umakoshi et al. (1994) determined the mechanical and plastic behaviour of single 
crystal CrSi2, in compression over the temperature range 293K to 1773K The 
compression specimens were approximately 2.5x2.5x7mm in size, with the tests 
performed in purified argon atomosphere at a nominal strain rate of 1.4x10 "4 s_1. 
The (0001) < 1120 > slip planes, expected from the C40 crystal structure, were 
found to be operative in this disilicide. Single crystals of CrSi2  were deformable 
above 973K with the yield stress decreasing monotonically with increasing
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temperature. The stress-strain curves exhibited considerable work hardening 
after yielding below 1173K, but at higher temperatures a yield drop was 
observed, followed by gradual work hardening or work softening, and an 
improvement in ductility.
Umakoshi et al. (1994) observed that hexagonal networks composed of three 
types of 1/ 3  < 1120 >dislocations were formed. On the (0001) plane, the 1/3 [ 1 1 2 0 ] 
dislocation was confirmed to be dissociated into two 1 / 6 [2 1 1 0 ] partial 
dislocations, combined with a superlattice intrinsic stacking fault. The critical 
resolved shear stress fo r (0 0 0 1 ) < 1 1  2 0  > slip did not depend on crystal 
orientation and decreased continuously with increasing temperature.
Table 2.1 Structural Characteristics of Phases in the Cr-Si system (Pearson 
1991)
Phase Crystal
Structure
Structural
type
Pearson
Symbol
Lattice 
Parameter A
Cr3Si Cubic [S-W cP8 a = 4.567-4.554
«Cr5 Si3 Tetragonal W5Si3 tI32 a = 9.17 
c=4.636
pCr5 Si3 Hexagonal Mn5 Si3 hP16 a = 6.993 
b = 4.726
CrSi Cubic FeSi cP8 a=4.62
CrSi2 Hexagonal CrSi2 hP9 a=4.419-4.427 
c = 6.356
Creep tests on CrSi2  single crystals were also performed by Umakoshi et al.
(1994) between 1173K and 1323K under an applied load of between 2 and 40MPa. 
Long periods of steady state creep were observed on the creep curves after the 
primary regime in the single crystals. For polycrystalline CrSi2  tested above 
1273K the primary region was followed by inverse creep with no development 
into steady state. The stress exponent(n) and the apparent activation energy for 
creep of CrSi2  single crystals were determined to be 2.9 and 360kJmol'1 from
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measurements of the temperature and applied stress dependence of the steady 
state creep rate. Numerous isolated Vo < 1120 >type dislocations were observed 
on the basal plane in CrSi2  single crystals crept at 1273K. This result strongly 
suggested that creep of CrSi2  is controlled by the viscous and glide motion of 
Vo < 11 20 >type dislocations.
(2.3) The Cr-Nb system
Figure 2.2 shows the assessed phase diagram for the Cr-Nb system (Venkatraman 
and Neumann 1986). The phase diagram is based prim arily on the work of 
Goldschmidt and Brand (1961a) and Rudy (1969). The system is characterised by 
one congruently melting intermediate phase, Cr2 Nb, which forms a eutectic with 
each of the terminal solid solutions Cr and Nb.
W eig h t P e rc e n t N io b iu m
Figure 2.2 The Cr-Nb phase diagram (Venkatramanand Neumann 1986)
Cr2Nb is a Laves-type phase with cubic MgCu2  (C l5) structure and lattice 
parameter 6.976 A. There is evidence for a modified structure at high 
temperature with the hexagonal MgZn2  (C l4) type structure. Because its 
presence is tentative, Cr2 Nb(HT) is indicated by a dashed line. Goldschmidt and 
Brand (1961a) determined that about 2.5at%Cr is soluble in Nb at 1273K. This
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value rises to around 6at % C r near the eutectic temperature at 1893K.
A  more recent version of the Nb-Cr system is shown in figure 2.3 (Thoma and 
Perepezko 1992). The revised diagram differs with respect to the assessed phase 
diagram on most solubility features. New evidence based on X-ray diffraction 
measurements further established the existance of a high temperature C l4 Laves 
polytype as well as an intermediate C36 structure for NbCr2. The C14 to C15 
transformation involves sequential peritectoid and eutectoid reactions with a C36 
intermediate step.
Figure 2.3 The Cr-Nb phase diagram (Thoma and Perepezko 1992)
(2.4) The Nb-Si-Cr System
In view of the number o f intermediate compounds occurring in the binary 
systems, a highly complex ternary field is only to be expected in the Nb-Si-Cr 
system. The diagram at 1273K determined by Goldschmidt and Brand (1961a) is 
shown in figure 2.4. In addition to five binary phases, the existence of eleven 
ternary phases was established.
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At. per cent chromium
F igure 2 .4  T he N b-S i-C r phase d iagram , 1273K  section  (G old schm idt and Brand  
1961a)
Points o f  interest in the system are the pseudo-binary sections CrSi2 ** NbSi2 and 
Cr5S i3 ** N b3S i3. CrSi2 and N bSi2 are both isomorphous to the C40 structure 
type and in principle are expected to form a continuous series o f  solid solutions. 
Goldschmidt and Brand (1961a) suggested that only a limited inter-solubility 
existed between the two disilicides due to the size disparity between Cr and Nb 
atoms (Atomic radii Cr-0.117nm , Nb = 0.134nm, Nuffield Book o f Data 1984). 
This was determined on samples o f various com position within the psuedo-binary 
sections heat treated at 1273K for a period o f tw o w eeks, before XRD  
examination.
In the Cr3S i3 ** Nb5S i3 system a more com plex situation occurs. As previously 
mentioned, Nb5S i3 exists in two allotropic forms: a  at temperatures up to 
approximately 2218K  and (S which is stable at higher temperatures. C^5S i3 has 
the same structure as PN b5S i3. At 1273K a N b 5S i3 has considerable solubility for
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Cr, Nb and Si, but with increased Cr the ternary phase "P" with the pNb5Si3 
structure appears at 20 to 25 at% Cr. Chromium therefore stabilises the P form  
o f N b5S i3 up to a temperature o f at least ~1273K  and facilitates the formation 
o f a ternary solid solution with considerable hom ogeneity range.
The ternary P-phase which has a large com postion range is assigned the 
stoichiometric formula Nb4CrSi3. The phase has a tetragonal tI32 structure o f 
type W 5S i3, with lattice parameters a = 9.88and c = 4.93A . The phase can in turn 
form an additional intermetallic com pound with Cr5S i3. This phase, v (formula 
Nb5Cr7Si7), has a bcc structure with lattice parameter 8.13A .
At 50at% S i, the ternary phase 0 is formed which has a w ide hom ogeneity range 
between 6 and 28 at% Nb. Several different formulae have been assigned to the 
phase. In the original article by Goldschmidt and Brand (1961) the empirical 
formula N b3Cr7S i10 was assigned. In a separate reference (Kripyakevich et al. 
1968) the compound was given as Cr4N b2S i3. This designation is also used in the 
Handbook o f Ternary A lloy Phase Diagrams (1995) and Pearson's Handbook o f  
Crystallographic Data for Intermetallic Phases (1991). A  third designation is 
given in JCPDS card number 14-455 where the stoichiometric com position is 
given as N b2Si6Cr3. The compound has an orthorhombic oI44 structure with  
lattice parameters a =  15.83,b  = 7.51and c = 4 .92A .
The final ternary compound p is a hexagonal hP12 Laves phase o f the type 
M gZn2. This phase is isomorphous with the F e2Nb phase in the Fe-N b system. 
The lattice parameters are a= 4 .8 9 a n d  c = 7.99A . This ternary compound begins 
to replace the Laves phase Cr2Nb at a silicon content as low  as 2 .5  at% and has 
considerable solubility for all three primary elem ents.
More recently, .V ilasi et al. (1993) have investigated a pack cementation process 
for the co-deposition o f S i, Cr and Fe. The results o f the microprobe analysis 
o f the silicide layers formed in this treatment were not compatible with the Nb- 
Cr-Si diagram o f Goldschmidt and Brand (1961a). Vilasi characterised five new
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ternary phases and determined their crystal structure by X-ray diffraction (Table 
2 .2 ). The ternary phase diagram at 1473K, proposed by V ilasi et al. (1993), is 
given in figure 2 .5 . It is uncertain whether these phases are metastable or 
whether they exist at lower temperatures.
T ab le  2 .2  T ernary silic ides identified  in th e N b-C r-Si system  (V ilasi et a l. 1993)
Phases Structure
Types
Lattice Parameters
(A )
N b 6-xC rxSi5 
2 s x s 4
V 6Si5 15.81 <; a s 16.32 
7.49 * b <; 7.80 
4.87 s c i  5.02
N b lI-x C rxSi8
5 ^ X 5 8
C ijiG es 13.08 s a <; 13.38 
15.70 *  b *  15.99 
4.85 4.92
NbCrSi Fe2P a =  6.60 
c =  3.36
Nb4CrSi3 W6Si3 a =  9.88 
c= 4.93
Nb2Cr3Si3
T)1523K
Mn5Si3 a=7.21
c= 4 .88
Figure 2.5 The Nb-Cr-Si system at 1473K (Vilasi et al. 1993)
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(2 .5) T he F e-Si System
Fig 2 .6  shows the binary phase diagram for the Fe-Si system , taken from  
Kubaschewski (1982). The structural characteristics o f the phases in the system  
are given in table 2 .3 . Iron has a fairly high solubility for S i, reaching a 
maximum o f approximately 19.5at%  at ~1553K  . At low er temperatures, the 
solubility lim it is still appreciable, ie .~ 1 0  to 12at%. Once the solubility limit 
has been exceeded, numerous silicides can form; ie. F e3Si (« j  and a 2 forms), 
F e2Si, F e5S i3, FeSi, {5FeSi2 and a F eS i2 .
F e3Si has a w ide range o f stoichiometry and two different crystal structures, 
denoted Uj and a 2. The two forms o f this silicide are essentially ordered forms 
o f aF e. The a 1 form is cubic, has a lattice parameter o f  5 .64A  (approximately 
tw ice that o f  a F e). The a 2 form is also cubic and has a lattice parameter o f  
2.84A , which is almost the same as a F e  (pure Fe is bcc with a = 2 .886A).
Weight Percent Silicon
F igure 2 .6  T he F e-Si phase d iagram  (K ubaschew ski 82)
Fe2S i((l) has a hom ogeneity range o f about lat%  and a hexagonal hP6 structure. 
The lattice parameters are a= 4 .05and  c = 5.09A. F e5S i3 (r|) exists in a hexagonal
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hP16 structure, with lattice parameters a = 6 .7 6  and c = 4 .7 l A  (Johnson et al. 
1972).
FeSi(e) melts congruently at 1683K and has a 1:1 Fe:Si stoichiometry with a 
com positional range o f less than lat% . The crystal structure is cubic and the 
lattice parameter is 4 .4 9 A.
The disilicide (pFeSi2) is stoichiom etric below  approximately 1255K and has 
almost no com positional range. The orthorhombic crystal structure is a distorted 
CaF2 structure with lattice parameters o f a = 9 .89 ,b  = 7 .7 9  and c = 7 .84A . The 
high temperature form o f the disilicide is a F eS i2 which is tetragonal with lattice 
parameters o f a =  2.69and c =  5.13A . The com position is not stoichiometric, and 
~13%  o f the Fe lattice positions are vacant. The aF eS i2 phase exhibits metallic 
electrical conduction, whereas pF eSi2 is sem i-conducting.
T ab le 2 .3  S tructural C haracteristics o f  Phases in th e Fe-Si system  (Pearson  
1991)
Phase Crystal
Structure
Structural
type
Pearson
Symbol
Lattice
Parameter
A
oq F e 3Si Cubic B iF 3 cF16 a = 5 .64
a 2 F e3Si Cubic CsCl cP2 a =  2 .84
Fe2Si Hexagonal F e2Si hP6 a = 4 .0 5  
c = 5 .09
Fe5S i3 Hexagonal Mn5S i3 hP16 a = 6 .76  
c = 4 .7 1
FeSi Cubic FeSi cP 8 a = 4 .5 2
a F eS i2 Tetragonal FeSi2 tP3 a = 2 .69  
c = 5 .13
PFeSi2 Orthorhombic FeSi2 oC48 a = 9.89  
b = 7 .79  
c = 7 .8 4
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(2 .6) T he Fe-N b System
Considerable uncertainty remains concerning phase relationships in this system, 
particularly in the Nb rich portion. The previously accepted phase diagram from  
Paul and Schwartzendruber (1986) was redrawn by Okamoto (1993), figure 2 .7 . 
The equilibrium phases o f the system are:-
(1) the liquid, L,
(2) the Nb-rich bcc solid solution,
(3) a congruently melting intermediate phase (|±FeNb) near the equi-atomic 
com position (47 to 49at% Nb),
(4) a congruently melting Laves phase (eFe2Nb) having a com position range
27 to 38at% Nb and a C14 structure,
(5) the high temperature bcc (6 Fe),
(6) fee (yF e), and
(7) low temperature bcc (aFe).
Weight  Percent .  Niobium
Figure 2.7 The Fe-Nb phase diagram (Okamoto 1993)
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M ore recently, an experimental investigation o f phase equilibria in the Fe-Nb
system  has been carried out by Bejarano et al (1993), along with a
thermodynamic evaluation o f the system  by Srikanth and Petrie (1994). The
phase diagrams determined are given in figures 2 . 8a and b.
Weight Percent Niobium
tt'rijjlil Pcrc-oiil Niobium
F igure 2 .8  T h e Fe-N b p hase diagram  accord ing to  (a) B ejarano et a l. (1993), 
(b) Srikan th  and P etrie (1994)
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Bejarano et al. (1993) confirmed that the F e2Nb phase had a M gZn2 type 
structure. According to their electron microprobe results the e  phase has a 
hom ogeneity range from 32 to 37at%Nb; this is far narrower than that shown in 
figure 2 .7 .
Bejarano et al. (1993) assigned Fe21N b 19 to the stoichiometry o f the p phase 
although the existing range is from 48  to 54at% Nb (48 to 52at% Nb at 773K ). The 
crystal structure o f this phase is F e7W 6 type, so Fe?Nb6 appears to be more 
pertinent. Bejarano et al. (1993) also suggested that the p phase does not form  
congruently, but peritectically at 1793K  through the reaction L + e  ** p . The
com position o f the associated peritectic liquid is 56at% Nb. Okamoto (1993)
suggested that the shape o f the p phase field , near the peritectic temperature, 
should be re-examined since it was unlikely that the e + p tw o phase field would  
becom e wider at higher temperature. This problem was avoided in the phase 
diagram calculated by Srikanth and Petrie (1994), who assumed a line compound  
for p .
The Fe2N b 3 phase is not stable, but appears under conditions o f  slow  cooling with 
possible peritectoid formation at 1763K  and eutectoid decom position at 1733K.
(2 .7) T he N b-S i-F e System
Research on this system has tended to focus on the Fe rich com er o f the ternary 
phase diagram. In other regions o f  the phase diagram there continues to be 
considerable uncertainty as to the equilibrium phases which exist.
The ternary phase diagram from Goldschmidt (1960) is shown in figure 2 .9 .
Certain details o f the diagram are tentative, particularly in the niobium com er, 
in view  o f the tendency in several regions towards metastable equilibria and slow  
transformations.
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More recent phase diagrams o f the Si rich regions o f the system , o f interest in 
this work, are shown in figure 2 .10  (Handbook o f Ternary A lloy Phase Diagrams 
1995) and 2.11 (Raghavan 1987)
N b
(Nb)
• 1 FeNbSi 
12 FeNbSi2 
I 3 FeNbSi2
4 FeNbaSia
• 5 FeNb4Si 
- 6 Fe3Nb4Si5(IIT)
7 Fe4Nb4Si7 
TFegNbsSic
(F«(HT2))
F e
(Fc) Fc5Si3 FcSi FeSia(HT)
Figure 2 .9  T he N b-S i-F e phase d iagram , 1273K  section  (G oldschm idt I9 6 0 )1
The a  iron-silicon phase dissolves small but significant amounts o f niobium, a 
second phase p being introduced by the addition o f 1 at%Nb. The Fe3Si type 
superlattice is maintained in the presence o f niobium. The three iron silicides 
F e5S i3, FeSi and FeSi2 show no significant solubility for niobium.
1 Diagram taken from the Handbook o f Ternary Alloy Phase Diagrams (1995). Dark 
shaded areas indicate single phase. Compounds within the system are listed to the le ft 
o f the diagram. Centre dot indicates compounds not appearing in section. Vertical bar 
ties together different modifications o f the compound. Question mark indicates no 
crystallographic data given.
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N b
F igure 2 .10  T he N b-S i-F e phase d iagram , 1273K  section  (M alam anet al. 1982).
Si
A tom * P ercent N«ob»um
Figure 2.11 The Nb-Si-Fe phase diagram 1423K section (Raghavan 1987).
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From the work o f  Goldschmidt (1960), the iron-niobium Laves phase Fe2Nb was 
shown to possess extensive solubility for silicon, increasing up to ~ 2 5  at% Si at 
~ 3 8  at% Nb. The study o f Raghavan (1987) suggests a sm aller solubility range 
for this phase.
The niobium silicides dissolve little if any iron, except N b3Si, which takes a 
significant amount into solution. Iron, in a similar manner to chromium, 
stabilises the high temperature p form o f N b5Si3, in favour o f the a  form .
There is general agreement that a pseudo-binary section exists between the 
disilicides FeS i2 and N bSi2. H ow ever, there are considerable differences 
between the phase diagrams for the F e5S i3 and N b5S i3 phases. The Fe4Nb4Si7 , 
FeN b4Si, FeN bSi and FeN bSi2 phases identified in the later studies were not 
observed in the earlier work o f Goldschmidt (1960). It should also be noted that 
the phase diagram sections were taken at different temperatures. However, the 
diagram o f Malaman et al. (1982) at 1273K is in good agreement with the 
diagram o f Raghavan (1987) at 1423K , suggesting that the diagram o f  
Goldschmidt may be incorrect. Goldschmidt (1960) produced his diagram from  
X-ray analysis o f  arc melted buttons, annealed at 1273K  for tw o weeks. It is 
possible that the equilibrium phases were not observed even after this extensive  
heat treatment.
Further verification o f the phase equilibria in this region o f the phase diagram  
was the later work o f V ilasi et al. (1993) during their investigation o f a pack 
cementation process for the co-deposition o f S i, Cr and Fe. M icroprobe analysis 
o f the silicide layers formed in this treatment were also not compatible with the 
N b-Fe-Si diagram o f Goldschmidt. V ilasi et al. (1993) characterised four o f  the 
ternary phases also observed in the work o f Malaman et al. and Raghavan, see  
table 2 .4 . The phase section proposed by Vilasi et al. (1993), is shown in figure 
2 . 12 .
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T able 2 .4  T ernary silicides identified  in th e N b-Fe-Si system  (V ilasi et a l. 1993)
Phases S tru c tu re
T ypes
L a ttice  P a ra m e te rs
( A)
N b F eS i2 T iM n S i2 a = 8 .6 9  
b = 9 .7 3  
c = 7 .5 8
N b4F e 3Si5 M g Z n 2 a = 4 .8 7  
c = 7 .7 8
N b4F e3Si5 N b4F e 3S i5 a = 1 2 .8 2  
b = 4 .9 1  
c =  15.52
N b2F eS i2 N b2F eS i2 a = 2 3 .7 6  
c = 4 .9 6
Figure 2.12 The Nb-Fe-Si system at 1473K (Vilasi et al. 1993)
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C h a p t e r  3  
O x i d a t i o n  o f  N i o b i u m  a n d  S i l i c i d e s
(3 .1) Introduction
One of the key requirements o f intermetallics being considered for high 
temperature applications is resistance to environmental degradation. O f the 
numerous modes o f environmental degredation including oxidation, corrosion by 
aqueous media, erosion and hot corrosion, oxidation is the primary degradation 
mode for most intermetallics used at high temperature. This mode of  
environmental degradation is considered in this chapter. It is particularly 
relevant to NbSi2 , since the primary factor limiting the developm ent o f this 
silicide is the com pound's poor oxidation resistance.
As w ell as understanding the mechanisms governing the oxidation o f silicides it 
is important to understand aspects o f oxidation in the base metal. The discussion  
in this chapter outlines the oxidation mechanisms for niobium before addressing 
oxidation fundamentals, in particular as they pertain to the silicides. A lloy  
developments to improve oxidation resistance are described including a brief 
outline o f theory for the critical solute concentration required to offer  
protection. Several coatings used com m ercially to protect niobium alloys are 
also described. These, being based on the refractory metal silicides, offer som e 
analogy to the developm ent o f niobium silicide base alloys. The chapter also 
deals with the oxidation behaviour o f structural silicides, the effects o f  
atmospheric com position and previous work aimed at enhancing the resistance 
o f niobium silicide alloys. The phenomenon o f low temperature "pest" oxidation  
is also addressed.
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(3 .2) O xidation  F undam entals
A  protective oxide scale consisting o f  a continuous external oxide layer on an 
intermetallic substrate should meet the follow ing requirements:
(i) High thermodynamic stability
(ii) S low  growth rate
(iii) Adherence to the intermetallic substrate
(iv) Easily formed and re-formed (in case o f mechanical damage or oxide scale
spallation)
The oxide scales o f  A120 3 and S i0 2 can possess these characteristics under high 
temperature oxidation conditions.
High thermodynamic stability implies a high negative free energy o f formation
and a low  vapour pressure. In figure 3.1 the standard free energies o f formation
against temperature are given for various oxides. The diagram shows the high 
stability o f  A120 3 and S i0 2 with respect to other oxides.
Figure 3.1 Standardfree energies of formation for selected oxides (Meier 1989)
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Another oxide phase that is relatively stable is Cr20 3. A t temperatures T< 
1273K, Cr20 3 scales are considered protective, as evidenced for exam ple, by the 
high Cr-content stainless steels. H ow ever, the vapour pressure o f the C r 0 3 
phase is high at ambient oxygen partial pressures (figure 3 .2) and elevated 
temperatures. Therefore, Cr20 3 is not considered protective under high 
temperature ambient conditions, because the oxide scale volatilises after 
forming. Chromium however, can be used as a selective oxide former at 
intermediate temperatures before replacement by another protective oxide at 
higher temperature. Such approaches are w idely used in N i-C r-A l superalloys, 
where the alloys may form either N iO , Cr20 3 or A120 3 depending on the 
operating temperature. In this respect, care must also be taken with silicon  
oxide forming alloys. Under ambient oxygen partial pressures, the vapour 
pressures o f  SiO and S i0 2 are low . H ow ever, the vapour pressures becom e high 
at high temperatures and low  oxygen partial pressures.
lo9 po2 (atm)
F igure 3 .2  E quilibrium  vapour pressures o f  the m ost vo la tile  ox ide species o f  
selected in term etallic form ing elem ents (D oychak 1994)
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A  further requirement o f a protective oxide scale is to have a slow  growth rate. 
Oxidation reactions o f protective oxide scales generally fo llow  a parabolic rate 
equation given  by:
x2=kpt (3.1)
where x is scale thickness in dim ensions o f  length, t is tim e and k is ther
parabolic growth rate constant. This constant has units o f  either thickness /tim e 
or (weight/area) 2/tim e. Oxidation is controlled by the diffusion o f the slowest 
diffusing species through the oxide film  with new oxide formed at the 
interm etallic-oxide interface. The rate limiting diffusion species can be 
molecular, ionic or electronic, with the electrochemical gradient across the oxide 
scale acting as the driving force for the reaction. Tw o important assumptions 
are usually involved in the determination o f parabolic rate constants. In
thickness measurements, the scale thickness is assumed to be uniform. For 
weight change measurements it is assumed that the surface area o f the sample 
is equal to the geometrical measured area. This assumption often leads to 
erroneous values o f kp when the samples are cracked or have open porosity. 
Other factors may also influence the value o f kp. For exam ple, in the oxidation  
o f silicides where the oxide o f the silic ide's base metal forms in addition to 
silica, the formation o f a volatile metal oxide, along with the formation o f silica, 
w ill result in a lower apparent rate constant.
Figures 3 .3a  and b show parabolic-growth rate constants as a function o f  
temperature for many oxide scales o f  interest and diffusion rates o f ionic species 
in the selected oxides as a function o f temperature. The slow  growth rates o f  
the protective oxide scale correspond w ell with the diffusion rates o f the 
slow est-diffusing ionic species in the oxide scale.
Protective oxide scales must adhere to the underlying intermetallic substrate. 
Otherwise, thermal expansion mismatch stresses developed during thermal 
cycling, or stresses due to molar volum e increases o f the oxide scale with respect 
to the intermetallic substrate, w ill result in delamination o f the oxide scale, or
buckling failure follow ed by spallation o f the oxide scale. Figure 3 .4  is a 
schematic diagram o f the specific weight changes associated with the effects o f 
a parabolic rate oxidation process and oxide scale spallation during cyclic  
oxidation. The specific weight change increases parabolically for isothermal 
oxidation and during the elevated temperature isothermal portion o f each 
thermal cycle . During the cooling portion o f each cycle , non adherent scales 
undergo spallation, resulting in a weight loss. Each subsequent thermal cycle  
consists o f  fast, initial parabolic oxidation follow ed by weight loss upon scale 
spallation. The net result is an overall weight loss and a faster overall 
degredation rate relative to isothermal oxidation.
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F igure 3 .3a) A rrhenius p lot o f  p arabolic grow th rate constants k  o f  selected  
oxides that form  on high tem perature interm etallics (N esb itt a n d L o w ell 1993) 
b) S e lf d iffusion  coefficien ts through selected  oxides that form  on high  
tem perature interm etallics (D oychak 1994)
The factors that are involved in the process o f oxide scale formation include the 
relative diffusivities o f the metallic constituents and the oxygen permeability in 
the intermetallic substrate. This w ill be discussed in more detail in section 3 .4 .
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F igure 3 .4  S ch em atic d iagram  o f  sp ec ific  w eight changes associated  w ith  
isotherm al and cyclic oxidation  processes (D oychak 1994)
(3.3) O xidation  B ehaviour o f  N iob ium
Niobium based alloys oxidise mainly by anionic diffusion. The oxidation  
mechanisms have been w ell characterised (W ilkinson 1969, Kofstad and Espevik  
1965, Kofstad 1988). Initial oxidation proceeds by diffusion o f  oxygen  into the 
metal, follow ed by the subsequent formation o f NbO, N b 0 2 and Nb20 5. At 
temperatures T <  673Kthe reactions do not proceed to the final formation o f  
Nb2Os .
Kofstad and Espevik (1965) were able to study the stages o f  these reactions in 
som e detail, observing the low  pressure oxidation o f niobium between 1473K and 
1973K. Reaction rate measurements showed that the oxidation could be divided  
into three main stages: an initial linear rate o f oxidation, associated with the 
interstitial diffusion o f oxygen into niobium follow ed by a parabolic stage 
associated with the formation o f  N b 0 2. This oxide has a tetragonal structure o f  
the rutile type and is isomorphous with T i0 2. It forms a protective layer with  
excellent adherence to the substrate. During a final linear stage the formation 
of Nb20 3 took place.
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Under normal atmospheric conditions, above 773K , the incubation period for the 
formation o f N b2Os is too short to be detected in kinetic studies, with the result 
that the low er oxides are thought to play a negligible part in the oxidation 
process at high temperature. Under these conditons a simultaneous oxygen  
dissolution and oxide formation takes place. This reaction occurs rapidly at 
923K , and at 1473K the kinetics are characterised as accelerated (extremely fast 
linear behaviour). The Nb20 5 scale is porous and non-protective, readily 
cracking and spalling due to stresses at the m etal/oxide interface. This is a 
consequence o f the Nb20 5 scale possessing a molar volum e five  times greater 
than the molar volum e o f Nb (58 .8  cm^mol"1 for Nb20 5 as opposed to 10.9  
cm^mol"1 for Nb [Kubaschewski and Hopkins I960]).
There are two modifications o f Nb20 5, a low  temperature orthorhombic form, 
a N b 20 5, and a high temperature m onoclinic form, PNb20 5, with no difference 
in com position between the two phases. T w o temperatures have been reported 
for the a  to P transformation, 1103K (Holtzberg et al. 1957) and 1173K  
(Goldschmidt 1959). PNb20 3, once formed, does not revert to a  on cooling, or 
on being held at temperatures nominally in the a  region. In contrast, a N b 20 5 
transforms slow ly to P even at temperatures within the a  range. The a  form is 
therefore considered metastable.
A lloying additions are able to stabilise either form o f Nb20 5. Tantalum, for 
instance, is w ell known to stabilise the a N b 20 5 form up to high temperatures. 
Silicon also progressively stabilises the a  form o f N b2Os in preference to p. 
Table 3.1 demonstrates this with data from a series o f  niobium -silicon alloys. 
The p form o f Nb20 5 in turn can be stabilised by the addition o f  oxides o f many 
of the transition elem ents, including T i0 2 and Cr20 3.
Attempts at increasing the oxidation resistance o f niobium by producing very 
thin closely adhering film s o f either a  or PNb20 5 have been unsuccessful and it 
is generally accepted that an improvement in oxidation can only be achieved by 
suppressing the formation o f the pentoxide.
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T able 3.1 C onstituents in  sca le form ed  on  N b-S i a lloys oxid ised  a t 1 2 7 3 K fo r  1 
hour in air (G oldschm idt 1959).
Composition o f  
alloys (at%)
Constituents in 
scale (%)
Nb Si a N b 20 3 (3Nb20 5
100 0 0 100
97 3 20 80
90 10 40 60
80 20 70 30
60rt 40 80 20
30^ 70 100 0
8 corresponds to N b5S i3 b corresponds to NbSi2
(3 .4) Selective O xidation
Research on niobium based alloys has focused on the developm ent o f high 
strength alloys which can form protective oxide scales. The formation o f a 
protective surface layer requires that the oxide be more stable than the lowest 
oxide o f the base metal.
Svedberg (1976) conducted an extensive investigation o f the oxidation resistance 
o f niobium alloys in air at 1473K  and found the slow est oxidation rate for N bA l3. 
A  study o f the factors affecting the selective oxidation o f A l and the formation 
o f protective alumina scale on N b-A l alloys was made by Perkins et al (1988). 
High permeability o f oxygen with a low  diffusivity o f aluminium in niobium were 
assumed to be important factors that could limit the selective oxidation o f  an 
active elem ent, like aluminium. The analysis leading to this conclusion is based 
on the W agner model for the selective oxidation o f an active elem ent in a binary 
alloy to form a continuous external scale in the absence o f transient oxidation. 
According to W agner (1959), the critical solute concentration for the transition 
from internal to external oxidation o f a solute B in a binary alloy A-B is:-
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(3.2)
where N 0^  is the oxygen solubility in the alloy, D 0 and D B are the diffusivities
o f oxygen and solute in the alloy, Vm and V QX are molar volum es o f alloy and
required for transition from internal to external oxidation (experimentally 
determined to be ~ 0 .3 ), and v is the stoichiometry factor in the oxide. The 
controlling parameters in equation (3.2) are the solubility and diffusivity o f  
oxygen and the diffusivity o f the solute with a decrease o f  the first two and an 
increase in the third favouring the formation o f an external oxide at reduced 
values o f N B. A lloying additions to niobium based alloys, to improve oxidation  
resistance, aim to fulfil these functions.
Bryant (1962) showed that oxygen solubility could be reduced to nearly zero by 
adding elem ents with a high electron-to-atom ratio (e/a) to niobium to achieve 
an e/a  o f 5 .8  in an alloy. H ow ever this requires large alloying additions - 80 at% 
M o or 40 at% Re in a binary alloy with niobium. An alternative approach is 
through the oxygen gettering effect o f  a reactive elem ent addition. The oxide 
o f the reactive elem ent should be intermediate in stability between that o f the 
protective oxide and the lowest oxide o f niobium. The choice o f elements with 
lower effective valencies should also reduce the volume ratio o f the oxide film  
and the tendency for cracking. Elements such as chromium, vanadium and 
titanium may perform this function, but may also have deleterious effects on the 
transient oxidation kinetics o f  the alloy.
The diffusivity o f  oxygen in niobium can be reduced by adding substitutional 
solutes such as T i, V ,H f, Zr, Cr, M nand Si. These elements either interact more 
strongly with oxygen than niobium or have smaller atomic radii, providing traps 
to reduce oxygen diffusivity. Elements which segregate to grain boundaries, 
where diffusion is most rapid, are particularly effective. An exam ple o f an alloy 
developed using this approach is Nb-44at% A l-20Ti-6V -8Cr which was found to
oxide, g* is a factor related to the volum e fraction o f internal oxide precipitates
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form an A120 3 film  at temperatures above 1273K.
(3 .5) P rotective C oatings fo r  N iob ium  A lloys
W hile alloying has been successful in reducing the extent o f oxygen ingress in Nb  
alloys, it has been accompanied by degradation in other properties, including a 
significant loss o f high temperature mechanical capability. An alternative 
approach has been the use o f protective coatings.
In the early 1960's significant attention was directed toward the study o f  
silicides as oxidation-resistant coatings for refractory metals. Different 
techniques were considered for the application o f these coatings, including pack 
cementation, fused salt deposition, slurry sintering, both chem ical and physical 
vapour deposition, electrophoresis and plasma spraying. These processes all 
shared a com mon disadvantage, this being the inability to coat com plex shapes.
In the mid 1960's a slurry/fusion process was developed that provided the 
versatility to coat com plex parts, with most production components now being 
coated using this technique. In the technique, powders o f silicon and coating 
alloying additions are mixed with an organic lacquer vehicle. Typically, the 
powders are mixed in ratios o f 60 to 90 wt%Si with one or more alloying agent. 
The slurry is applied to a part by painting, spraying or dipping. After 
application, parts are heat treated in vacuum at 1573K to 1673K. During this 
heat treatment the powders react, form eutectics, fuse and react with the 
substrate to form high melting point silicides before re-solidifying isothermally. 
After re-solidification, heat treatment is continued to permit inter-diffusion  
between the coating and the substrate and the growth o f intermediate silicides 
at the coating/substrate interface.
In general, silicide coatings are primarily disilicides o f the substrate base metal 
with intermediate silicides, as w ell as silicides o f coating additives. In most 
applications the coating thickness is between 0.07m m  and 0 .15m m . The maximum
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coating lifetim e at constant temperature o f  an ideal, defect free coating is 
determined principally by the rates o f inter-diffusion between the coating and 
substrate elem ents. D isilicides provide the best oxidation resistance, with lower 
silicides having less resistance. The over-all governing lifetim e therefore, is the 
conversion, through inter-diffusion with the substrate, o f  the coating disilicide 
to a low er silicide. The maximum coating lifetim e can be expected to be
hundreds o f hours up to temperatures o f about 1773K.
Coatings are not defect free and often service requirements include conditions 
o f temperature cycling. As a result, coating lifetim es are substantially less than 
predicted on the basis o f  conversion o f the coating to lower, less, resistant 
silicides.
The most significant defects in silicide coatings are the inherent micro-cracks 
resulting from thermal expansivity mismatches between the substrate and the 
coating. Generally, the silicides have a high coefficient o f  expansion relative to 
the substrate and are placed in tension on cooling, either from the deposition  
temperature or from the service temperature. The tensile stresses are relieved  
by the formation o f hairline micro-cracks in the coating perpendicular to the 
substrate. These cracks extend to the coating/substrate interface, or
intermediate silicide layer. On reheating, the micro-cracks are closed by
thermal expansion and may heal by diffusion. They may reopen or new cracks 
may form during cooling. During the heating cycle, oxidants can have access to 
the interior o f  the coating along these cracks, and oxides may form in the cracks 
which prevent com plete healing at high temperatures. With repeated 
temperature cycling many o f  the cracks remain open and allow oxidation to
continue within the coating. With tim e, or repeated cycling, the cracks widen 
and they are often the sites for initial failure o f the coating.
Because o f the propensity o f silicide coatings to form these cracks, coatings have 
been formulated to control the amount, softening point, and viscosity o f surface 
film s that form during oxidation. For effective protection, it is necessary to
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have a coating that w ill form oxides with appropriate fluidity to flow  into cracks 
and have a self-healing capability. W hile the oxide must be sufficiently fluid to 
fill the cracks, it must also be sufficiently viscous to resist drainage resulting 
from gravitational effects, or flow  caused by high gas flow  rates. To increase 
the viscosity o f the glass, particularly for applications above 1773K, elements 
such as chromium, titanium and hafnium can be added to the coating. Oxides o f  
these elem ents form along with, or instead of, the existing oxide, depending on 
the environment, and render the oxide scale more refractory in nature than that 
o f the silica on simple silicide coatings. Such a m odification o f the coating to
adjust the fluidity o f  the glass is appropriate for isothermal service at high
temperatures. Under cyclic temperature conditions how ever, the benefits o f
healing coating defect may be lost.
An exam ple o f a commercial application for silicide coatings is the alloy C l03, 
N b -lO H f-lT i, which is applied in propulsion systems operating for relatively short 
periods o f tim e at temperatures between 1473-1673K . The alloy has virtually no 
oxidation resistance and requires a protective coating. The alloyed silicide 
coatings developed for this application are niobium silicides modified with  
silicides o f  chromium and iron (R512E), and chromium and titanium (R512A) 
(Priceman and Sama 1965).
The coatings are applied by the vacuum slurry-fusion process to a thickness 
~200 pm and as mentioned above they contain a high density o f  microcracks. The 
ductile to brittle transition temperature for the coatings is in the range o f 1255 - 
1366K. A coustic em ission studies by Perkins (1990) have shown that the tensile 
stress is relieved by cracking o f the coating on cooling below  1273K. Subsequent 
reheating o f the coating above 1273K eliminates these cracks.
M ueller et al (1992) evaluated the feasibility o f using M oSi2 based coatings for 
niobium alloys. An inherent limitation o f M oSi2 is that it is very susceptible to 
accelerated "pest" oxidation at low er temperatures, depending on processing 
conditions (see section 3 .10). - Secondly, the difference between the thermal
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expansion coefficient o f the protective silica layer and the M oSi2 coating leads 
to coating spallation under thermal cycling conditions. Another barrier to the 
use o f M oSi2 coatings is the chemical reactivity between M oSi2 and most niobium  
alloys. M ueller showed the viability o f using pack cementation coatings of 
(M o,W )(Si,G e) 2 for protecting Nb-based alloys from high temperature 
environmental attack. The Ge additions were shown to be beneficial for cyclic  
oxidation resistance by increasing the thermal expansion coefficient o f  the 
protective silica layer, whilst at the same time reducing pesting by decreasing 
the viscosity o f  the oxide film . W hile coatings based on M oSi2 show substantial 
promise for monolithic Nb-based alloys, their suitability for Nb-based  
intermetallics has yet to be demonstrated. The general concensus though, is that 
oxidation protective coatings w ill have to be em ployed for applications in 
oxidising environments.
(3 .6) T h e O xidation  B ehaviour o f  S tru ctural S ilicides
The oxidation resistances o f silicide alloys are derived from their ability to form  
surface layers o f pure or nearly pure silica, through which diffusion o f the 
reacting elem ents is slow  (Figure 3 .3b). This occurs in silicides where the 
metallic elem ent is more noble than S i, or when the oxide o f the metallic 
elem ent is volatile, so that only S i0 2 remains in the condensed state. When this 
is not the case various oxidation modes are possible, depending on the particular 
silicide, as w ell as on the environment to which it is exposed (figure 3 .5 ).
Total oxidation occurs, producing a mixture o f metal oxides and S i0 2 , when the
inward diffusion rate o f  oxygen through the passive oxide layer exceeds the
outward silicon diffusion rate through the silicide sublayer which contains less 
silicon. Conversely, selective oxidation w ill occur when the transport o f silicon  
through the silicide is higher than the transport o f oxygen through S i0 2. At low  
oxygen partial pressures, active oxidation due to the formation o f gaseous SiO
will occur, since the oxygen transport to the substrate surface is too slow  to
compensate for the amount o f oxygen arriving at the reaction interface,
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F igure 3 .5  S ch em atic diagram  sh ow ing  th e  various p o ss ib le  ox idation  m odes in  
silicides (G riin lingand  B auer 1982)
During the initial oxidation o f ail silicides both metal oxide and silica w ill form  
simultaneously. Under such conditions, Gesmundo and Viani (1986) found that an 
excess o f  Si above that predicted by equation (3.2) is required for the formation 
o f an external oxide scale. The amount o f excess Si required is predicted to 
increase as the growth rate o f the transient oxide increases.
If the silicide then forms a protective scale, the long term stability o f the scale 
requires that the flux o f silicon to the alloy/scale interface remains high enough  
to prevent oxides o f the metal from becom ing stable. W agner (1952) derived an 
approximate equation for the concentration o f solute required to maintain the 
growth o f  such an external scale
r . %kp
16Zb A
Inequation (3.3) Z B is the valence o f the solute. H ence, the longterm  stability 
o f a protective oxide depends upon the thermodynamic and diffusional properties 
o f  the alloy immediately beneath the scale. For silicides with small homogeneity
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ranges, the removal o f the scale forming elem ent (Si) to form the silica layer 
results in the formation o f the next lower silicide compound adjacent to the 
oxide. The properties o f the lower compound then determine the ability o f the 
alloy to maintain the growth o f the protective oxide. In the case o f M oSi2, 
Mo^Si^ provides a sufficient flux o f silicon to the oxide/alloy interface to 
maintain the growth o f a silica layer.
(3.7) T he E ffects o f  A tm osphere C om position  on S ilicide O xidation
The pressure and composition o f the reactive gas atmosphere can have 
significant effects on the oxidation behaviour o f silicides. Figure 3 .6  shows the 
effect o f oxygen partial pressure on the formation o f continuous silica film s on  
M oSi2 as a function o f temperature. The silica forms in an intermediate range 
at each temperature.
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Figure 3 .6  M a p o f oxygen pressure against tem perature ind icatin g  conditions for  
the developm ent o f  a  protective silica  film  on M oSi2 and th e im portance o f  
volatile species in th is process (Perkins and Packer 1987)
This type o f  behaviour may be understood by considering the vapour species 
diagrams for the M o -0  and S i-0  systems (Figure 3 .7 ), which indicate the stable
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condensed phases and the partial pressures o f the important vapour species as a 
function o f oxygen pressure. The "active" oxidation at high oxygen pressures is 
associated with the formation o f  M o 0 3 in the scales, which grows rapidly, being 
liquid above 974K , and prevents the formation o f a continuous silica film . The 
active rejoin at low  oxygen pressures results from the high pressure o f  SiO over 
S i0 2 , which leads to reactive volatisation o f  Si oxides rather than the formation 
o f a protective film . The high volatility o f  M o 0 3 indicated in figure 3 .7  results 
in M oSi2 being able to develop protective silica film s at temperatures as low  as 
873K , whereas NbSi2 forms protective scales only at temperatures w ell above 
1273K because o f  the low  volatility o f transient Nb oxides.
F igure 3 .7  V apour species d iagram s from  th e M o-O (top le ft), S i-O (bottom  left), 
and the N b -0 (to p  right) system s a t 1250K  (M eier and P ettit 1992).
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Data for the reaction o f silicides in mixed oxidants is limited except for a few  
studies in sulphidising/oxidising atmospheres associated with coal conversion  
atmospheres. Kim and M eier (1988) found that extremely resistant silica scales 
formed on N i and Fe silicides under these conditions.
(3 .8) T he O xidation  o f  N iob ium  S ilic id e B ased A lloys
The thermodynamic stabilities and vapour pressures o f  the oxides o f refractory 
metals vary considerably and as a result, the ability o f the various silicides to 
form silica film s by selective oxidation differs greatly. Figure 3.1 indicates that 
the refractory oxides fall into tw o classes: those much less stable than S i0 2 , eg. 
M o 0 2 and W 0 2 ,and those which are slightly less stable than S i0 2 , eg.T a20 3 and 
NbO. As a result, silica is stable on silicides o f M o, even at low  silicon  
activities. This is not the case for the silicides o f Nb. There are also substantial 
differences between the volatilities o f the various oxides. The volatilities o f 
Nb2Os and other transient oxides o f niobium are very low . Once formed, unlike 
M 0O 3 which is volatile, these oxides remain as stable oxides on the surface o f  
the silicide.
As a consequence o f the thermodynamic stability and low  volatility o f Nb20 5, 
NbSi2 forms a mixed oxide film o f S i0 2 and Nb20 5 during oxidation. As the 
oxide grow s, the large change in molar volum e on the formation o f Nb20 5 causes 
the oxide to crack and spall, hindering protection by the silica component o f the 
mixed oxide. Only at very high temperatures, when the volatility o f Nb20 3 
increases and the diffusion o f  Si is more rapid, is a protective scale formed.
To demonstrate this, Lavendel et al (1965) studied the oxidation behaviour o f Nb 
and Ta silicides under rapid heating conditions. The disilicides o f both metals, 
which normally oxidise rapidly at 1473-1873K , formed protective silica scales in 
air at 1 atmosphere on rapid heating to 1923K, in less than 1 minute, and 
behaved like M oSi2. H owever, as described in section 3 .6 , the stability o f the 
protective oxide is then dependant on the properties o f the next low er silicide
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compound adjacent to the oxide. Lavendel et al. (1965) demonstrated that 
neither Nb5S i3, nor Ta5S i3, developed protective scales even on rapid heating to 
2033K . This is expected, since the diffusion rate o f Si in N b5S i3 and N bSi2 is 
much slow er than through M oSi2 and M o3S i3, with the result that neither 
compound is able to maintain sufficient flux o f Si atoms to the oxide surface to 
maintain the silica layer. As a consequence, on cooling N bSi2 to lower 
temperatures the oxidation resistance is lost. Sim ilar results were obtained by 
Regan et al (1967). Preoxidation at high temperature is therefore not a practical 
approach for conditioning NbSi2 for oxidation resistance.
The principle means o f stabilising niobium silicides against oxidation is alloying  
the compounds with highly stable oxide formers. Incorporating such elements 
into the oxide layer increases the stability o f the protective oxides relative to 
the substrate metal oxide.
Subramanian et al. (1996) exam ined Nb-Si alloys, with the primary objective o f  
improving the overall oxidation resistance o f the system without sacrificing the 
structural properties. Microstructural and oxidation screening studies were 
conducted on Nb (10-20)at%  Si base alloys with ternary M o, W , V ,T i, Zr and Ru 
additions and quaternary N b-Si-T i-A l alloys. A  two phase Nb(ss) + silicide  
microstructure was maintained in most cases, the most prom ising alloy systems 
being those with Ti and Al additions. Screening studies to evaluate the oxidation 
response o f  the alloys were performed, exposing alloy coupons to static air at 
1473K for 24 hours.
Recession data and oxygen penetration depths for the representative Nb-Ti-Si, 
N b-T i-S i-A l, Nb-Ti-C r-A l, N b-T i-A l-H f-(or Cr)Si alloys at 1473K , along with data 
for the baseline Nb-Nb^Si3 alloy, nickel base superalloys and a commercial 
niobium-based ailoy (B66), are given in figure 3 .8 , along with a goal for an 
environmentally stable, high temperature structural alloy system . This specifies 
the maximum use temperature for an alloy system as the temperature below  
which a recession rate o f < O.Tfim h"1 is obtained in an oxidising atmosphere (The
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extent o f oxygen penetration was measured by microhardness depth profiling). 
W hilst binary Nb-Si alloys showed rapid metal loss upon oxidation at 1473K, the 
addition o f Ti and Al resulted in a dramatic reduction in the metal loss rate. The 
oxidation response o f Nb-Si-T i-A l was still inadequate for structural applications, 
although substantial improvements had been noted over the base line Nb-Si 
system.
1200°C
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Goal 1 <2.5
Nb-Ti-Cr-AI-Si ■ -3
Nb-Ti-Hf-AI-Si ■  -10
Nb-Ti-AI-Si ■  -7
Nb-Ti-Si ■  -14
Nb-10Si
Superalloys b f l - 2 3
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(Nb-base alloy)
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Figure 3 .8  O xidation  d ata  fo r  represen tative N b -T i-S i, N b -T i-S i-A l, N b-T i-A l- 
H f-S i and  N b-T i-A l-C r-S i alloys a t 1473K , a lon g  w ith  d ata  fo r  th e  baseline N b- 
N b 5S i3 a lloy , a  n ickel base superalloy (B 66) , includ ing (a) recession  data and (b) 
oxygen  penetration  depths in  th e n iob ium  p hase constituent o f  th e  alloys after  
the 1473K  exposure (Subram anianet a l. 1996)
The effect o f  alloying aluminium with N bSi2 is com plex. In N b-5A l-62Si, mixed  
oxide scales were formed during static exposure at 1643K. This was 
accompanied by a significant aluminium depletion just below  the oxide layer. 
When the aluminium concentration was increased, a relatively pure protective 
alumina scale was formed and no aluminium depletion occured below  the surface. 
The aluminium saturation was maintained with scattered grains o f  free 
aluminium in the substrate (Alexander et al. 1988).
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Goldschmidt (1960) and Goldschmidt and Brand (1961a), exam ined the oxidation  
resistance o f  alloys in the N b-Si-Cr and N b-Si-Fe system s. The increase in 
weight per unit surface area, for specim ens exposed at 1273K  for 1 hour in still 
air, was used as a measure o f oxidation resistance.
For the N b-Si-Cr system the results are shown in figure 3 .9 . The maximum  
values o f the oxidation rate were found in the niobium com er o f  the diagram 
(shaded area). An addition o f 3 at%Si to niobium caused a considerable increase 
in the oxidation rate. Similar behaviour was reported in the N i-S i system where 
the addition o f lw t% Si caused an increase in the oxidation rate at 1173K (Sukidi 
et al. 1995). This was attributed to doping o f the NiO scale by the higher valent 
Si4+ (Horn 1949). Additions o f  chromium lower the rate considerably. The 
pseudo-binary section CrSi2 ** N bSi2 (see figure 2.4) showed excellent resistance 
to oxidation. The system  is, as a w hole, fairly resistant to oxidation.
Within the N b-Si-Fe system the oxidation resistance o f  the alloys varied 
considerably. The addition o f  iron increased the oxidation resistance o f  the Nb- 
Si binary alloys. Iron-silicon alloys showed good oxidation resistance even at low  
silicon contents and are comparable with Nb-Si alloys at the high silicon end. 
O f the tw o disilicides, FeSi2 is superior to N bSi2, Favourable oxidation behaviour 
was found in the psuedo-binary region o f the disilicides (see figure 2 .9 ). Table 
3 .2  presents the oxidation results for the different ternary alloys studied by 
Goldschmidt (1960).
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F igure 3 .9  O xidation  rates (mgmm"2) in  still a ir a t 1273K  in  th e N b-C r-Si 
system  (G oldschm idt and Brand 1961)
T ab le 3 .2  O xidation  resistance o f  N b -S i-F e alloys in a ir  a t 1273K  fo r  1 hour  
(G oldschm idt 1960)
Alloy
Composition
(at%)
Weight Gain on 
Oxidation 
(mgcnf2)
Scale
Constitution
Fe Nb Si
100 63 Nb2Os
100 27 FeO/ Fe30 4/ 
Fe203 (layered)
60 40 80 a Nb20 5
30 70 1.1 5 Nb2Os
25 25 50 3.1 -
5 20 75 negligible -
20 10 70 negligible -
Compositions corresponding to(a) Nb5Si3 and (b) NbSi2
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There appears to be significant scope for developing N bSi2 based materials, 
alloyed with transition elem ents, which w ill show significant improvement in 
oxidation resistance. From the findings o f Svedberg (1976) for niobium based 
intermetallics, and the suggestions o f Goldschmidt (1960), alloys likely to have 
the slow est oxidation rates will be those which form com plex or mixed oxides, 
in particular with rutile (T i0 2 type) structures. Examples o f  such oxides include 
N b F e0 4 and NbCr20 4 . Even if it w ere difficult for such structures to form, 
selective oxidation o f the transition elem ent component to form a protective 
oxide and suppression o f Nb20 5 formation could still enhance oxidation  
resistance.
During the course o f the work presented in this thesis, the effects o f Cr and Fe 
alloying additions to N bSi2 were exam ined. Thus, it is important to first consider 
the oxidation behaviour o f the binary disilicides o f  both metals. Work on the 
oxidation resistance o f FeSi and FeSi2 appears to be limited to that o f  
Goldschmidt (1960) and o f Kim and M eier (1988). The oxidation of CrSi2 is 
discussed briefly below.
(3.9) T he O xidation  B ehaviour o f  C hrom ium  D isilicide
Grabke and Brumm (1989) investigated the oxidation behaviour o f CrSi2 by 
thermogravimetry in the temperature range 1173K to 1473K , at oxygen pressures 
between 300Pa and 6 6 x l0 3Pa. Because o f the high vapour pressure o f chromium  
oxides above 1273K it was expected that at the higher temperatures the 
disilicide would form a vitreous protective silica layer.
In the range 1173K to 1473K, CrSi2 was found to oxidise with the formation of 
a Cr20 3 layer. The oxide grew with approximately parabolic kinetics. Despite 
the very low  chromium activity and the silicon activity and concentration being 
very high on, and in the disilicide, no selective oxidation o f Si was found. During 
Cr20 3 growth, simultaneous evaporation o f C r 0 2 and C r 0 3 occurred. The Cr20 3 
layer was found to be very convoluted, with no S i0 2 being detected below the
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Cr20 3 scale. It is known that Cr20 3 can form convoluted scales upon lateral 
growth, by simultaneous outward diffusion o f  cations and inward diffusion o f  
oxygen. The reason for this excessive convolution is not clear, but may be 
connected with the evaporation o f  the low er Cr oxides. The free silicon from  
the oxidation was distributed into the bulk CrSi2 material. The parabolic rate 
constant determined from this had a relatively low  value, attributed to the low  
chromium activity at the CrSi2/Cr20 3 interface.
Silicon containing oxide layers began to form above 1273K. At these 
temperatures oxidation was rapid, continuing at a linear rate. The layer formed 
consisted o f an inner layer o f S i0 2 and an outer layer o f Cr20 3, o f  equal
thickness. The oxides were coherent with each other, but their adherence to the
substrate was poor.
Grabke and Brumm (1989) concluded that whilst CrSi2 might be a useful 
protective layer/coating at low er temperatures, it would not develop a continuous 
dense oxide layer at high temperature.
(3 .10) T h e L ow  T em perature Pest O xidation  o f  S ilicides
The disintegration o f som e intermetallics at low  temperature 773 to 1173K, from  
bulk specim en into powder, is known as pest oxidation. The pest effect is 
observed in many non-cubic silicides including N bSi2, N b3S i3 and FeSi2 
(Westbrook and W ood 1964).
There has been extensive investigation o f the pest degradation mechanisms in 
M oSi2, which occur over the temperature range 623K to 923K . Early studies o f  
the system had been in general agreement that the elimination o f macroscopic 
defects reduced the propensity to failure by pest degradation. The later work 
o f Chou and N ieh (1993) and Bertziss et al. (1992) have improved the
understanding o f the mechanisms involved.
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During initial exposure to an oxidising environment within the pest temperature 
range, accelerated oxidation occurs by oxygen diffusing through a reaction 
product layer, consisting o f an amorphous S i0 2 matrix and particles o f crystalline 
M o-rich oxide. When breakdown o f the initial reaction-product layer occurs due 
to any applied or inherent stress, M 0O 3 nucleates and grow s according to the 
reaction
M 0O 3 begins to volatilise from the surface, leading to S i0 2 rich outer regions o f  
the oxidised layer. M acroscopic defects arise in the layer in the form o f  blisters, 
cracks, pores etc ., as a result o f stresses from the high vapour pressures o f M o 0 3 
beneath this layer and the large volum e increase associated with the oxidation 
products. The macroscopic defects eventually open to allow  further penetration 
o f oxygen, which promotes formation o f  M 0O 3 whiskers and platelets at 
microstructural heterogeneous sites, interparticle boundaries, grain boundaries 
and cracks. The formation o f M o 0 3 whiskers and S i0 2 results in a molar volum e 
increase o f  about 250% . This is a significant volum e expansion giving rise to the 
internal stresses which cause intergranular decohesion and eventual
disintegration o f the material.
A bove 873K pest oxidation stops and a protective silica scale forms. The 
reaction which predominates at these temperatures is
In contrast to the pest behaviour, in the absence o f  external stress, single 
crystals and hot pressed, or hot isostatically pressed (H IP ),fine grained M oSi2 do 
not disintegrate, though they do show som e signs o f  accelerated oxidation  
resistance at low  temperature. Thus, pest degredation is not inherent to M oSi2, 
but the accelerated oxidation attack is. Preventing the accelerated oxidation  
from occurring is the first key requirement to eliminate the occurrence o f pest
M oSi2(s) + -^ 0 2(g) - M o O fs ) +2 S iO fs ) (3.4)
5M oSi2(s) + 7 0 2(g) ^ M o5Si3 (s) +7fS i0 2(s) (3.5)
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degredation. The pest effect in M oSi2 is however clearly microstructure 
sensitive and consequently, by selecting the correct fabrication method, it can 
be allieviated.
Bertziss et al. (1992) have identified pest like failure in TaSi2 at 1073K, with the 
oxidation products being Ta2Og and S i0 2. The low vapour pressure o f Ta2Og 
precludes the mechanisms o f pest degradation being the same as in M oSi2. This 
is also the case for NbSi2. There is no evidence that "pest" occurs in cubic 
aluminides or silicides such as Cr3Si and CoSi2 .
Environmental factors, alloy chemistry and oxidation kinetics all play important 
roles in controlling the pest effect, but residual internal stresses are also a 
necessary condition. Residual microstresses at grain boundaries can build up in 
non-cubic, brittle materials with highly anisotropic coefficients o f thermal 
expansion (CTE). Qualitatively, the pest effect may be correlated with three 
factors - the ductile to brittle transition temperature (DBTT),anisotropy o f CTE 
and the nature o f the grain boundary structure.
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C h a p t e r  4  
P r o c e s s i n g  o f  I n t e r m e t a l l i c s
(4 .1) Introduction
This chapter describes the various processing routes used to produce
intermetallic alloys. Data on the processing o f N bSi2 is limited. Instead, data 
for M oSi2 is briefly reviewed, since research on the processing o f  this silicide is 
more extensive and highly relevant to the processing o f N bSi2. The limitations 
imposed by the thermophysical properties o f the materials and the reliance on 
powder metallurgy (PM) techniques are outlined, along with a number o f such 
techniques. Because o f the significance o f non-equilibrium processing on phase 
selection and microstructural refinement, the phenomena o f  rapid solidification  
are also briefly discussed. Methods o f achieving rapid solidification are outlined
along with the microstructures produced. Finally a more detailed examination
o f melt spinning, the technique used in this study, is given.
(4.2) P rocessing o f  Interm etallics
Processing is important for all material system s but particularly so for
intermetallics, where the restrictive stoichiometry limits o f many intermetallic 
compounds often prevent efforts to achieve single phase materials. Thus, the 
achievem ent o f intrinsic properties o f  intermetallics is critically dependent on  
their initial synthesis and processing, which has similarities to the processing o f  
ceramics, with both groups o f materials having limited com positional ranges and 
exhibiting brittle behaviour. Generally, the limited ductility favours powder 
techniques for shaping and consolidation.
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(4 .3) C om positional C ontrol
(4 .3 .1 ) S to ich iom etric  E ffects
As described in section 1 .3 , intermetallic compounds may have either a distinct 
ratio o f constituents, as in the case o f a line com pound, or a range o f  
com positions which exist in the same crystal structure. Both types o f 
intermetallic compound im pose specific processing difficulties.
Production o f a single phase line com pound requires precise compositional 
control. A lloys that have a range o f  stoichiometry may also have properties 
which are a sensitive function o f atomic ratios, so that precise control o f the 
final com position o f the material and accurate chemical analysis procedures are 
again essential. The consideration o f com positional control often dictates the 
method o f synthesis/processing best suited to a particular compound.
(4 .3 .2 ) Im purity E ffects
Impurities, whether substitutional or interstitial, are undesirable additions that 
could be introduced during processing. The effects o f impurities on silicides are 
largely unknown.
Substitutional elem ents are generally described in terms o f  alloying additions. 
Although som e intermetallics may d issolve substantial amounts o f  these 
substitutional elem ents, ordered lattices in general have little tolerance for 
"foreign" substitutional atoms. A lso lim ited solubility for these impurities is 
com mon. As a result, impurity rich second phases can form at low  
concentrations. Strict care must be exercised to eliminate substitutional 
impurities to. attain the intrinsic behaviour o f the intermetallic.
Minor amounts o f interstitial impurities may:
(i) stabilise a structure not present in the binary system ,
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(ii) transform one structure to another, or
(iii) strongly affect properties.
Examples o f  these effects com e from the work o f Kawabata et al. (1988) who 
showed that an increase in the ductility o f a two phase Ti-48at% Al alloy was 
possible if  the oxygen content o f the alloy was reduced from 800 to 300ppm. 
A lso, a third form o f N b5S i3 with hexagonal D 8g structure, first reported by 
Schachner et al. (1954), is apparently stabilized by interstitial carbon 
(Alyam ovskii et al. 1962).
In addition, interstitials may either be uniformly distributed, or segregated to 
grain boundaries or other interfaces, where they may have an effect on the 
environmental resistance o f the intermetallic.
These issues are critical if  the intrinsic properties o f  impurity-sensitive 
compounds are to be determined.
(4.4) C lean M elting
M elting is the method most com m only used for combining m etallic constituents. 
The melting o f intermetallic compounds may result in additional difficulties; the 
compounds often have high melting points and may be formed from reactive 
elements with w idely disparate melting points (eg. the refractory metal silicides 
and alum inides).
The reactive nature o f many o f the constituent elem ents from which 
intermetallic alloys are formed necessitates the use o f  vacuum or inert gas 
melting. T w o techniques, w idely used for the production o f  nickel based 
superalloys, which can also be used in the production o f  intermetallics, are 
vacuum induction melting (VIM )and vacuum arc consumable remelting (VAR). 
The direct casting o f VTMmaterial produces heavily segregated porous ingots, so  
VAR  is generally used as a secondary process to refine the cast alloy, minimising
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ingot porosity, removing inclusions and improving alloy uniformity.
To reduce the levels o f reaction and contamination even further, a number of  
cold hearth techniques have been introduced. These techniques include 
vacuum/inert gas non-consumable electrode arc m elting, electron beam and 
plasma arc melting. These processes, along with VAR, are described as skull 
melting techniques, whereby a condition is set up where a layer o f solid metal, 
or intermetallic, is formed between the melt and the water cooled copper 
surface, figure 4 .1 . The thermal resistance o f the copper-solidified metal 
interface is controlling with heat flux through this interface, determining the 
thickness o f the skull.
I H eat SourcePlasm a / DC A rc /  E lectron B eam
W ater C ooled C opper H earth
F igure 4 .1  Schem atic o f  the principles o f  skull m elting
Accurate control o f  superheat is not possible using vacuum arc or inert gas arc 
melting. Arc melting o f  NbSi2, using a non-consumable tungsten electrode has 
been reported (Gokhale et al. 1990), although no data is available for the level 
o f melt cleanliness achieved.
Analogies can be drawn between vacuum arc melting, electron beam melting and 
tungsten inert gas-gas tungsten arc (TIG-GTA) welding. In all three techniques
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a cap or "hump" is often formed on the top surface o f the solidified  ingot. The 
formation o f this cap is controlled by the direction o f fluid flow  in the molten 
alloy pool. Four factors influence the direction o f this flow , figure 4 .2  (Quested 
et al. 1993): buoyancy, electrom agnetic, aerodynamic and thermocapillary forces.
Electromagnetic Forces Buoyancy Forces Aerodynamic Drag Forces
(Loren tz)
Figure 4 .2  S chem atic show ing th e expected  direction o f  liqu id  flow  w ith in  the  
m elt pool during  arc m elting (Q uested  et a l. 1993)
Quested et al. (1993) showed that the buoyancy forces during arc, or electron  
beam melting are relatively small, and that the magnitude o f the 
electrom agnetic and aerodynamic drag forces are sm aller than the
thermocapillary forces. Thermocapillary forces therefore govern the direction 
o f fluid flow  during m elting, with the effects o f these forces having significant 
influence on segregation and the entrapment o f interstitials and inclusions in the 
final as cast ingot.
The direction and magnitude of the thermocapillary flow is determined by the
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concentration o f surface active elem ents present in the alloy (especially the 
group VIelem ents). These elem ents have tw o effects: (i) they cause a dramatic
reduction in surface tension( y); (ii) the temperature dependence (dy/dT) changes 
from a negative value to a positive value, which is responsible for the magnitude 
and direction o f the flow . In pure metals and alloys with low  concentrations o f 
oxygen, (dy/dT) is negative and thus the surface tension w ill be highest in the 
cooler regions at the periphery o f the pool, with thermocapillary flow  occuring
in a radially outward direction and inclusions expected to m ove away from the
beam. H ow ever, when the oxygen concentration exceeds a certain critical value 
( 10 ppm in Ni-based alloys at 1873K , M ills and Keene (1990),~20ppm  in Fe, 
Sahoo et a l .(1988)), the coefficient becom es positive. Under these conditions the 
surface tension w ill be highest in the hotter regions and thus thermocapillary 
forces will produce a radially inward flow , leading to inclusions congregating 
under the beam.
Som e o f the problems associated with these effects are overcom e when using a 
thermal plasma source, where the stirring action o f the plasma can be controlled  
by controlling current, gas flow  and torch to melt distance. Plasma guns are also 
the only non-consumable heat sources capable o f melting under high inert gas
pressures, to prevent the selective evaporation o f alloying elem ents.
The techniques described offer major advantages in reducing the levels o f  
interstitial impurities to a minimum. Data for the production o f  niobium based 
alloys are given in table 4 .1 , demonstrating the low  level o f  interstitial 
contamination which can be achieved. In addition, data is also available for the 
interstitial levels in niobium silicide base alloys produced by vacuum consumable 
arc m elting, table 4 .2 .
Irrespective o f which melting technique is chosen how ever several major 
difficulties are still encountered in the production o f hom ogeneous ingots o f  
intermetallic alloys with limited com positional ranges.
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(i) E vaporation o f  a constituent p h ase
As previously mentioned, this problem is particularly significant during the 
melting o f refractory metal silicides and aluminides eg . Nb Tm = 2740K , Si 
Tm = 1687Kand Al Tm = 933K . The vapour pressure o f both Si and Al w ill be high 
at the Tm o f Nb resulting in significant levels o f evaporation during melt 
processing. Mendiratta and Dimiduk (1993) reported a loss o f  2 .2 ± 0 .2 5 a t% o f Si 
from an alloy o f com position N b-18.7at% Si, prepared by consumable double AC  
arc melting. Control o f  such losses is d ifficult and losses may only be minimised  
by melting under high inert gas pressure using a plasma heat source.
(ii) Controlling the ingot m icrostructure during solidification
A problem which remains with all cold hearth processing techniques is the 
control o f the solidifying structure after the heat source is extinguished. 
Segregation w ill generally be encountered in all as-cast intermetallic compounds 
and may becom e significant where peritectic reactions are encountered, or when 
the density o f  the constituent phases show large differences. The effect is 
reduced to a degree by the use o f plasma m elting, with the intense energy beam 
effectively stirring the melt, and the relatively fast cooling rates imposed by the 
water cooled hearth, which decrease the scale o f the microstructure. To reduce 
segregation still further, rapid solidification techniques may be utilised, which  
may also suppress equilibrium phase formation, in addition to refining the 
microstructure. If segregation is not avoided by use o f these techniques,
hom ogenisation o f an as-cast ingot is the normal practice, but it can be difficult 
ow ing to the slow  diffusion kinetics encountered.
The advantages o f the cold hearth technique create additional difficulties. After 
the heat source is extinguished, large internal stresses w ill develop within the 
cast structure during solidification. This is a result o f  the high thermal gradients 
encountered and may result in microcracks forming within the brittle 
intermetallic.
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T able 4 .1  M elting  and refin ing  d ata  fo r  n iob ium  produced  by electron beam  cold  
hearth  m elting (M etals H a n d b o o k l9 8 8 , V ol. 15, p .412)
Ingot
weight
kg
Electron
beam
power
kW
Operating
Vacuum
Pa(torr)
Interstitial elements in 
feedstock and final ingot ppm
C O N H
227 240 IO' 2
(7 .5 x l0 '5)
160* 5220* 554* 35*
12 106 60 5
326 218 5 x l0 ' 3 
(3 .8x1 O'5)
80* 4500* 330* 40*
6 111 52 8
T able 4 .2  Interstitial data fo r  n iob ium  silic id e base alloys produced  by vacuum  
consum able doub le A C  arc m elting (N o d ata  is availab le on  th e vacuum  level 
achieved in th e  processing cham ber). T h e vacuum  fu sion  tech n iq ue w as used fo r  
analysis (M endiratta  et al 1991a, M end iratta  and D im iduk 1993 ).
A lloy (at%) Interstitial elem ents in as cast ingot 
(wt%)
C O N
N b-(10-16)S ia 0 .0 1 5 -0 .0 3 0 .02 -0 .03 0 .007-0 .01
N b -18 .7S ib 0 .032 0.007 0.011
(4 .5) Pow der M etallurgy
Although it is possible to produce intermetallic alloys using clean melting 
techniques, the high melting temperatures and melt viscosities o f many inhibit 
the casting o f  components. In addition, the control o f com position, segregation 
and grain size continue to present difficulties during casting.
Powder metallurgy (PM) techniques avoid these difficulties by consolidating 
discrete powders into bulk form using temperature and pressure. The 
microstructure o f the consolidated material can be controlled by the powder
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characteristics and processing cycle. The near net shape capabilities are also 
attractive, eliminating machining and deformation stages and hence making the 
process particularly suitable for brittle materials. PM offers flexibility through 
a wide array o f powder fabrication and consolidation techniques. In reactive 
sintering the two stages o f synthesis and consolidation are combined in one step, 
(see section 4 .5 .2 ).
(4 .5 .1 ) Pressure A ssisted Processing T echniques
Pressure assisted processing techniques com m only used in PM include hot 
pressing, sinter forging, hot extrusion and hot isostatic pressing (HIP). Because 
o f the slow  diffusion kinetics associated with intermetallic compounds long 
process times and high temperatures are often required for the techniques to be 
effective. Even under the best conditions, sintering often leads to less than 
theoretical density. For this reason HIP has becom e the main method for 
processing intermetallic. alloys ow ing to its combination o f high temperature (to 
2273K) and pressure (to 420M Pa). The process is often used as a standard post 
casting operation to close shrinkage porosity.
Pressure-assisted sintering o f N bSi2 has not been reported to the. author's 
know ledge, although it has been successfully utilised to process m onolithic M oSi2 
(Gac and Petrovic 1985) and a wide variety o f M oSi2 com posites with significant 
improvements in both flexure strength and fracture toughness. Data on pressure 
assisted processing is only reported for N b5S i3 (Subramanian et al. 1995) and 
N b/N b 5S i3 silicide com posites (Mendiratta et al. 1991, Mendiratta and Dimiduk
1993).
A lloys with com positions varying from Nb-10at% Si to N b-18.7at% Si have been 
hot extruded at temperatures ranging from 1699K to 1973K and extrusion ratios 
o f 3.5:1 to 10:1 (Mendiratta et al. 1991, Mendiratta and Dimiduk 1993). 
N b/N b 3S i3 silicide com posites containing Ti and Ti with Al have also been hot 
extruded (Subramanian et al. 1994).
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Processing by a powder metallurgy route has been reported for Nb-16at% Si which  
was hot isostatically pressed at 1973K /210M Pa for 4  hours using commercial 
purity argon gas (Mendiratta et al. 1991). A lso, Subramanian et al. (1995) 
vacuum hot pressed powder o f com position N b-37.5at% Si, corresponding to the 
compound N b5S i3, at 2073/35M Pa for 4  hours before conducting an annealing 
treatment at 1773K for 100 hours. After this treatment the density o f the 
annealed alloy was measured at 7110kgm"3, which is greater than 99% o f the 
theoretical density (7140kgm '3) o f N bgS i3.
Materials which are prepared by uniaxially hot pressing or HIP silicide powders 
are inherently simple in shape, and due to their poor machinability, often cannot 
be further processed into desired shapes. Further work is needed before 
pressure-assisted processing techniques may be com mercially used to synthesise 
com plex shapes o f silicides and silicide com posites.
(4 .5 .2 ) R eaction  S intering
Reaction sintering processing techniques generally involve the in situ  reaction 
o f constituent powders, generally pressed into a preform, to produce a bulk 
com posite preform that is different from the initial reactants (Rice 1990). 
Reactions can either be very fast (even explosive) or very sluggish, and either 
exothermic or endothermic, depending on starting and final reactant 
com positions, reactant compact microstructures, processing environments and 
thermal boundary conditions.
W eiseret al. (1 9 9 0 ),em ployed pressureless reaction sintering to fabricate M oSi2- 
based com posites. M oSi2 matrices with either 0 or 20 vol%  SiC particles were 
mixed with 10 vol%  o f elemental M o and Si (atomic ratio o f 1:2) and then 
sintered in argon at various temperatures. The addition o f elemental M o and Si 
was found to greatly enhance the densification o f m onolithic M oSi2 at 
temperatures as low  as 1673K. H owever, almost no densification was found in 
the com posites containing SiC  particulates. This result was attributed to
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sw elling and poor consolidation, resulting from the undesirable reaction between  
SiC and M o-Si elemental additives.
Shock synthesis, by passage o f high-amplitude shock waves through elemental 
powder mixtures o f M oSi2 and N bSi2 has been reported by Vecchio et al. (1994). 
The shock waves were generated by planar parallel impact o f  explosively  
accelerated flyer plates on momentum-trapped capsules containing the powder.
(4 .6) M echanical A lloying
In recent years, the mechanical alloying (MA) technique has attracted 
considerable interest. M A involves repeated welding, fracturing and rewelding 
powders (elemental or alloyed), during high-energy m illing under a controlled  
atmosphere. The process can be divided into four stages (Ohashi and Tanaka 
1991):-
(i) first stage: an intense cold welding period;
(ii) intermediate stage: a rapid fracturing period, form ing lamellae;
(iii) final stage: a moderate cold welding period, producing finer and
more convoluted lamellae;
(iv) com pletion stage: a steady state period.
Factors such as the amount o f cold work, inter-layer spacing and interstitial 
contamination critically influence the formation o f compounds during M A. 
During the high-energy m illing process, repeated impact at contact points leads 
to a local concentration o f energy, which under som e circumstances may ignite 
a se lf propagating reaction. This phenomena, originally described as "hot 
spotting", may lead to local melting and welding, enhanced inter-particle 
diffusion, chemical reaction and ultimately to compound formation. The relative 
advantages and disadvantages o f M A as a synthesis/processing route for 
intermetallic compounds are given  in table 4 .3 .
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Kumar and Mannan (1989) examined the M A behaviour o f  elem ental powders in 
the Nb-Si, Ta-Si and Nb-Ta-Si system s. The M A o f  elemental powders
corresponding to Nb5Si3 produced crystalline material in three tetragonal 
allotropic forms: ocNb5S i3, the low  temperature form; f)Nb5S i3, the high
temperature form; and also yN b 5S i3, believed to be stabilised by the presence
o f  carbon. With increased m illing there was a steady state increase in the
amount o f PNb5S i3 at the expense o f a N b 3S i3 and yN b 5S i3-
In a two phase N b3Si3-N bSi2 alloy both phases were produced in crystalline form, 
with the pN b 5S i3 form still prevalent over the a  and y N b 3S i3 forms. The 
disilicide, N bSi2, formed a crystalline compound when powders o f that
com position were mechanically alloyed. Substitution o f Ta for Nb suppressed the 
formation o f  (5Nb5S i3 in favour o f ccNb5S i3, an effect which was observed on 
substitution o f as little as lat% Ta. W hen the Ta level was increased to 10at% 
only a and yN b 5S i3 were present; at 15at%Ta, ctNb5S i3 predominated.
T able 4 .3  R elative advantages and  disadvantages o f  M A  as a  
synth esis/p rocessing  route fo r  in term etallics (M artin  and  H ardw ick  1994)
Advantages Disadvantages
Relatively cheap processing  
method using readily available 
elemental powders.
Contamination o f  the powder 
product by material eroded 
from the container, the milling  
medium or from residual 
dispersant material.
Metastable structures may 
lead to enhancement o f final 
consolidation.
O xygen and nitrogen 
contamination from air 
handling o f  powders; this 
problem can be minimised by 
careful environmental control.Fine grain size; nanoscale 
powder sizes are possible.
Recently, Liu et al. (1995) investigated M A o f elemental powders corresponding 
to the stoichiometric ratios o f N bSi2 and M oSi2. In order to avoid contamination 
L iu e t al. carried out all operations, ie. loading and sampling, inside a controlled
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argon atmosphere g love box, with the m illing vials sealed under an overpressure 
o f argon gas (150kPa). Interstitial analysis o f the milled powders after 80 hours 
revealed that the oxygen and nitrogen content were less than 1.1  and 0.1  wt%  
respectively, in both M o-Si and Nb-Si mixtures. NbSi2 intermetallic was formed 
after 3 hours o f m illing and then increased rapidly with increased milling time 
(Figure 4 .3a). The solid state reaction was com pleted after 60 hours with no 
further changes o f the formed phases observed during prolonged milling. The 
crystallite size along the (1 1 1 ) crystallographic direction for the end product was 
calculated to be 5nm.
Liu et al (1995) noted the effects o f air contamination during M A o f these 
disilicides. As the elem ental powders became contaminated with air, the solid  
state reactions between metal and silicon  were inhibited by the competing 
reaction o f silicon with air (mainly with oxygen). This inhibition phenomena 
observed in N bSi2 powders are shown in figure 4 .3b . N bSi2 did not form before 
45 hours o f m illing because o f the oxidation o f silicon during the earlier stages 
o f m illing. This was also confirmed by the disappearance o f the silicon X-ray 
peaks after 20 hours.
In addition to these studies, Morris (1992) has also examined the M A o f ternary 
Nb-Cr-Si alloys corresponding to the phase com positions NbCrSi and Nb2Cr3Si6 
for m illing periods up to 40 hours. Amorphisation was found to occur in the 
NbCrSi system  after 24 hours o f m illing. W ithin Nb2Cr3Si6 a distorted disilicide 
containing both chromium and niobium was formed after 15 hours. The ternary 
compound N b2Cr3Si6 did not form even after 40 hours o f m illing when
homogeneous chem ical com position had been achieved.
Morris (1992) also heat treated the m illed powders at 1223K  for 2 hours to 
simulate consolidation conditions. After the heat treatment the powder 
corresponding to NbCrSi was found to consist o f  the most stable binary
compounds, Cr3Si and N b5S i3, with almost pure chromium and niobium also
detected. In the case o f N b2Cr3S i6 X-ray peaks corresponding to the phases
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Cr3Si, N bSi2 and Nb5S i3 were detected, together with elem ental chromium and 
niobium peaks. Energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS) chem ical analysis o f  the 
NbSi2 phase detected both chromium and niobium, which indicated that the 
elements substitute for each other in the formation o f  a (C r,N b)Si2 hexagonal 
phase.
20 20
F igure 4 .3  X -ray d iffraction  patterns o f  N b S i2 pow der m illed  fo r  d ifferen t tim es  
a) u nder argon , b) oxygen  contam inated  pow ders. T h e oxygen  content after  
various m illin g  tim es are given  (L iu e t  al 1995).
(4 .7) R apid  Solid ification
(4 .7 .1 ) In troduction
One method to avoid large scale segregation in intermetallics, is to increase the 
solidification rate, thus decreasing the scale o f the microstructure. In this 
respect, the field o f rapid solidification o f intermetallic com pounds has been 
recently been reviewed by Koch (1988).
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Rapid solidification (RS) involves quenching a melt with sufficient rapidity from  
the liquid state, which imposes a high cooling rate and/or a large melt 
undercooling. The most important feature in RS processing is the rate o f growth 
o f the solid-liquid (S/L) interface, w hich becom es sufficiently high for certain 
limits to be reached thus m odifying the global transformation behaviour o f
materials. As the growth front velocity increases, the scale o f the 
microstructure produced becom es more refined, with sm aller dendrite arm 
spacings. In alloy systems exhibiting the formation o f secondary phases, finer, 
more evenly distributed precipitates w ill form. At even higher solidification  
rates solute trapping and extended solid solutions can be obtained, giving  
materials which are chem ically hom ogeneous. At extreme rates o f solidification  
the nucleation o f crystalline solids may be suppressed com pletely and a 
metastable amorphous structure forms (Jones 1982).
The major effects and benefits o f RS are:-
(i) Refined grain size offering improved mechanical properties.
(ii) N o macrosegregation because o f the small volum es o f  melt being 
solidified.
(iii) Reduced microsegregation because o f solidification at high growth rates.
(iv) Extended solid solubilities increasing chemical hom ogeneity and producing 
higher volum e fractions o f precipitates in subsequently aged materials.
(v) Formation o f new and/or metastable phases and suppression o f equilibrium  
phases.
(vi) The formation o f amorphous phases.
(vii) Design o f new alloys.
In order to understand how these benefits are achieved, the effect o f growth 
front velocity must be considered (figure 4 .4 ).
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< -----  RAPID SOLIDIFICATION  >■
X^V=consL
10-5 10’ 3 10_1 101 103
V (m/s)
Figure 4 .4  R ange o f  so lid ification  velocities encountered  in norm al and rapid  
so lid ification  processing (RS) and ch aracteristic phenom ena appearing  in m etals 
under con d itions o f  R S (K u rzan d  T rivedi 1994).
As the growth front velocity increases the developing microstructure alters 
considerably. These changes are influenced by diffusion phenomena and the 
attachment o f atoms to the S/L  interface.
(a) Localisation o f  diffusion with respect to the size  o f  the m icrostructure.
At low solidification velocities the microstructural evolution decreases in 
proportion to V 1/2 (where V is the growth velocity o f the S /L  interface). Since 
the characteristic diffusion distance decreases with V 1 there is a critical growth 
velocity where the diffusion field becom es shorter in its extent than the 
microstructural scale. Diffusion therefore becomes localised with respect to the 
microstructure. Typical values o f this critical growth rate are o f the order o f
several centimetres per second (Kurz and Trivedi 1994).
(b) Localisation  o f  diffusion with respect to the width o f  the interface.
At high growth rates the diffusion distance o f the interface becom es comparable 
with the solid-liquid interface width, local equilibrium at the S /L  interface is lost 
and solute trapping begins. The corresponding critical velocity for this case, 
falls in the range o f metres per second (A ziz 1988).
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(c) Collision lim it o f  atom  attachm ent
W hen the interface driven by atom attachment reaches the velocity o f  sound, the 
interface movem ent has reached its upper limit. This collision  limit occurs at 
S /L  growth rates o f the order o f kilometres per second (Turnbull and Bagley 
1975).
Rapid solidification therefore, covers the range o f S /L  front velocities from 10' 
to 103 ms"1 (see figure 4 .4 ).
(4 .7 .2 ) R apid  So lid ifica tion  Processing
There are a number o f techniques by which rapid solidification is achieved. 
These include splat quenching, melt spinning, planar flow  casting, laser or 
electron beam resolidification, atomisation, bulk undercooling etc. According 
to Kurz and Trivedi (1994) these processes can be classified into three main 
groups which show distinct and important differences in process parameters.
(i) Laser surface treatment, electron beam (EB) resolidification and EB welding.
(ii) Planar flow  casting o f ribbons, splat quenching and m elt spinning. Here high 
melt undercoolings may be obtained by large cooling rates. This group o f  
processes have been applied to several alloys in the high niobium region o f the 
Nb-Si system .
(iii) Bulk undercooling. This may be produced by slow ly cooling a bulk melt in 
a very pure environment. Such conditions have been obtained in levitation  
melting in ultra high vacuum. Gokhale et al. (1988) processed an alloy o f  
com position Nb-58at% Si by electrom agnetic levitation m elting, follow ed by rapid 
quenching from the undercooled state, to determine the effect on the alloy 
microstructure. This w ill be discussed below  in section 4 .8 .
Atomisation is a w idely used industrial process which belongs to both categories
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(ii) and (iii); som e powder particles are free o f  nucleants and others are very
small so that high undercoolings and high cooling rates are achieved.
(4 .7 .3 ) M icrostructures in  R apid  S o lid ification  Processing
As already discussed, the most important variable in rapid solidification
processing is the S /L  interface growth rate V, The temperature gradient in the 
liquid ahead o f the solid-liquid interface, G, plays a less important role in the 
microstructure selection processes. Further important variables are the cooling  
rate T = dT/dt (in directional growth equal to GV) and the G/V ratio which 
controls planar interface stability at low  rates (constitutional undercooling). The 
latter two quantities are combined variables.
Depending on the solidification conditions various microstructures may form, 
namely planar front (P), cells (C), dendrites (D) and bands (B). A ll these 
morphologies may be obtained in single phase solidification, or in polyphase 
(eutectic) solidification (Kurz and Trivedi 1994).
A  planar growth front exists up to the critical growth velocity, corresponding to 
the constitutional undercooling criterion, V C = G D /A T 0 (where D is the solute 
diffusion coefficient in the liquid adjacent to the S /L  interface and ATq is the 
equilibrium liquidus-solidus interval). This is then replaced by cells at higher 
growth front velocities, follow ed by dendrites with cells re-occurring before the 
limit o f  absolute stability is reached, given by the equation
v - A I R  (4.1)“ *vr
(Vais th e  absolute stability velocity, AT0V is the non-equilibrium liquidus-solidus 
interval, is the non-equilibrium distribution coefficient and F is the Gibbs- 
Thomson coefficient).
Above the limit o f absolute stability, the planar front is the morphologically
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stable structure. It has been proposed that, in the velocity range just above V a, 
steady state planar front growth is unstable, oscillatory instabilities form, and 
bands with submicron spacings can develop parallel to the solidification front, by 
alternating growth o f cells-dendrites and the plane front. The formation o f this 
banded structure in undercooled melts is still a subject o f discussion.
Another interesting feature, which may be observed in rapid solidification o f  
undercooled intermetallic alloys, is the phenomenon o f disorder trapping. 
Boettinger and A ziz (1989) analysed disorder trapping in rapidly solidified  
intermetallic alloys in close analogy to the treatment o f solute trapping. There 
are two pre-conditions for achieving disorder in as-solidified intermetallic 
products: (i) the growth velocity should reach a critical value V  > V D[(TC/T S)-1]
where V D is the diffusional velocity, Tc is the critical temperature for the order- 
disorder transition, and Ts the solidus temperature o f the com pound, and (ii) the 
cooling rate should be sufficiently high to avoid reordering during solid state 
cooling.
Disorder trapping during rapid solidification o f intermetallics may improve 
mechanical properties o f such materials. Disorder trapping has been observed  
in alloys processed by a number o f  RS techniques, including melt spinning (Yavari 
and Bochu 1989, Shao et al. 1994).
Figure 4 .5  shows the growth velocity as a function o f undercooling for the 
intermetallic FeSi and CoSi alloys. Growth velocities up to 2 .5  ms' 1 (FeSi) and 
4  ms' 1 (CoSi) were observed at a maximum undercooling o f  AT =  300K (Herlach
1994). Analysis o f the results, using dendrite growth theory and assuming that 
the interface undercooling is due to collision limited attachment kinetics, gave 
the thin solid lines which overestimate the experimental results under these 
conditions. If however the atomic diffusive speed V D was used to calculate the 
interface undercooling, excellent agreement was found, shown by the thick lines 
in figure 4 .5 . In these alloys, growth is short range diffusion-lim ited, leading to 
large interfacial undercoolings. Such behaviour is characteristic o f the growth
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o f a solid with chemical short-range order, a s  in intermetallic com pounds. In this 
case the atoms must arrange them selves onto the various sublattices. The 
analysis o f  the growth velocity-undercooling behaviour o f  the FeSi intermetallic 
compound lead to the conclusion that, in the accessible undercooling range, the 
growth velocity was not sufficiently large to achieve disorder trapping.
fb> A T  (K )
F igure 4 .5  M easured  dendrite grow th  velocities V as a  fu n ction  o f  undercooling  
A T  fo r  (a) FeSi and (b) C oSi in term etallic  alloys. T h e th in  lines represent th e  
p red ictions o f  dendrite grow th  theory i f  in terface u nd ercooling  due to  collision- 
lim ited  a ttach m en t k inetics is assum ed , w h ile th e  th ick  lines represent the  
th eoretica l pred ictions i f  a  large in terface undercooling d u e to  sh ort range  
d iffu sion -lim ited  attachm ent k inetics is supposed . N ote  th e large increase o f  
V a t  A T  = 300Kin th e case o f  C oSi in term etallic com p ou n d ,w h ich  m ay ind icate  
th e on sett o f  d isorder trapping (H erlach  1994)
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In the case o f C oSi, a similar behaviour to FeSi was observed. However, in 
contrast to FeSi, a rapid increase o f the solidification velocity became apparent 
AT = 300K ,which would indicate the onset o f  disorder trapping.
(4 .8) C hill-B lock  M elt Sp inning
In chill-block melt spinning, molten metal is brought into contact with a rapidly 
rotating w heel. The liquid metal is cooled by the wheel and is rapidly solidified. 
Melt spinning is further classified according to the method o f pouring the melt 
onto the w heel. Figure 4 .6a  shows free-jet melt spinning, where the liquid metal 
is ejected as a free laminar jet, by means o f  a crucible nozzle located relatively 
far from the w heel. In this method, Rayleigh and capilllary instabilities may 
arise from disturbances to the jet free surface. This method was later modified  
in what is now known as planar-flow melt spinning or planar-flow casting 
(F ig .4 .6 b ),in  which the molten metal is introduced under pressure from a nozzle, 
which is brought very close to the wheel. A  third method is melt extraction melt 
spinning (M EM S)(Fig.4 .6c), wherein the spinning wheel is immersed into molten 
metal and a thin layer o f liquid is dragged out.
The melt spinner used in this work, is a variant o f MEMS (Fig. 4 .7 ). It readily 
permits the production o f reactive, high melting point alloy ribbon. The 
geom etric configuration o f this unit differs significantly from conventional melt 
spinners. A lloys are melted in a tilting, water cooled copper hearth by a non 
consumable tungsten electrode. Control o f  melt superheat in this case is not 
possible. The use o f  a cold hearth m inim izes adverse crucible-alloy reactions. 
The molten metal is delivered to the circumferential surface o f a rapidly 
rotating molybdenum wheel by tilting the hearth and allowing the metal to be 
extracted through a V-notch. The circumferential surface o f  the molybdenum  
wheel is raised to a point. This im poses a crescent shaped cross section on the 
melt spun ribbons. As the wheel speed is increased the melt flow  onto the wheel 
becom es unstable, resulting in shorter ribbons. As a result o f this and the 
difficulties controlling the hearth tilt mechanism, ribbons o f different thickness
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and length are usually produced during each melt spuming operation. The 
crescent shape and varying ribbon thickness allow study o f the effects o f  
different cooling rates, imposed on the different sections o f the melt spun 
ribbons.
Molten Metal
Puddle. Ribbon
Wheel
F igure 4 .6  G eneric types o f  m elt sp inners, (a) Free je t  m elt sp in n in g , (b) p lanar  
flow  m elt sp in n ing , (c) m elt extraction  m elt sp inning.
Rapidly
Solidified
Ribbon
Molybdenum
Wheel
—  Electrode 
Arc
Molten
Alloy
Cooling 
Water 
l— Copper 
Crucible
F igure 4 .7  Sch em atic d iagram  o f the variant o f  M E M S used in th is work
In melt spinning processes the metallurgical quality o f the ribbons produced is
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controlled by: (a) momentum transfer, which governs fluid flow , puddle
formation, free surface and ribbon shape, (b) heat transfer, which governs 
temperature distribution, cooling rate, solidification rate and solid/liquid  
interface velocity, (c) mass transfer, which governs solute distribution, 
m icrosegregation and undercooling and (d) thermodynamics and kinetics, which 
govern nucleation, crystal growth and phase transformations.
Kavesh (1977), reported that the ribbon thickness is proportional to Qn/U m, 
where Q is the melt pouring velocity or volum etric flow  rate and U  is the wheel 
speed. Typical values o f n and m are ^ 0 .2  and-0 .8  respectively. In the case o f  
constant flow  rate and ribbon width, the ribbon thickness is inversely 
proportional to the wheel speed.
Heat transfer models predict the ribbon thickness to be inversely proportional to 
the square root o f the wheel speed. Frazier and Chen (1992) confirmed such a 
relationship in Ti-55at% Al, studied using a melt spinner sim ilar to that used in 
this study. The dendrite arm spacing was found to be inversely proportional to 
the square root o f the wheel speed. These results are summarised in table 4 .4 .
T ab le 4 .4  T h e relationsh ip  betw een processing  p aram eters, m icrostructure and  
so lid ification  velocity fo r  m elt spun  T i 55at% AI.
W heel
Speed
(ms'1)
Ribbon
Thickness
Oum)
Dendrite arm 
spacing (^m)
Grain Size 
(pm)
Cooling Rate 
(lO6^ - 1)
Growth
Rate
(mms'1)
5.05 129 4.5 33 0.12 44
9.58 97 2.5 16 0.20 59
21.3 60 2.5 8 0.89 96
31.9 43 1.5 7 1.04 134
42.6 30 - 6 2.10 190
(4.9) R apid  S o lid ification  S tu dies in  the N b-S i system
There has been considerable interest in the Nb rich region o f the Nb-Si system
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because o f the possibility o f  form ing the com pound N b3Si with the A15 structure, 
which has a high superconducting transition temperature (Bendersky et al. 1987). 
This phase is metastable since the equilibrium phase has a tetragonal T i3P type 
structure. Several attempts have been made to produce this metastable phase 
by either melt spinning or electromagnetic levitation/splat quenching techniques.
Bendersky et al. (1987) performed melt spinning experiments on Nb-Si alloys o f 
com position 12 to 25at% Si. The results show ed no evidence o f the Nb3Si 
structure (tetragonal or A15) at any com position. At 25at%Si the microstructure 
consisted o f a -N b  and Nb5S i3 equiaxed grains, with sizes ranging from 15nm near 
the chill surface to lOOnm toward the free surface o f the melt-spun ribbon 
(ribbon thickness varied between 20 and 30 pm ). Electron diffraction patterns 
from the NbgS i3 phase were indexed according to the high-temperature p- 
modification crystal structure (see section 1 .6).
M iller et al. (1989) studied the melt spinning o f  Nb-22at% Si alloy. Ribbon 
thicknesses varied from 20 to 40p m . Electron diffraction experiments showed  
that in the thinner ribbons the microstructure consisted o f an amorphous phase 
with som e crystalline regions having the cubic A15 N b3Si structure. The thicker 
ribbons were com posed o f tetragonal N b3Si and an intergranular phase, possibly 
the a -N b  solid solution. N o N bgS i3 was reported.
Robinson et al. (1988) carried out drop tube experiments in this system and 
reported very large undercoolings o f between 500K  and 670K . The resulting 
microstructures were a function o f the undercooling prior to solidification. 
Hypereutectic alloy droplets that did not undercool showed primary p-N bgS i3 plus 
a metastable a N b  + NbgS i3eutectic, sim ilar to the results o f  Bendersky et al. 
(1987). With an alloy com position o f 22at% Si, the droplets which undercooled  
significantly formed primary Nb3Si and a -N b +  N b3Si eutectic. The as-cast 
microstructure at 22at%Si showed primary N b5Si3, peritectic N b 3Si, and the 
equilibrium eutectic as expected from the Nb-Si phase diagram.
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Bertero et al. (1991) studied Nb-Si alloys from 21 to 27at%Si using a combination 
of bulk undercooling, in a levitation co il, with subsequent splat quenching. Splat 
quenching was seen to m inim ize the unwanted effects o f  recalescence, and 
during the initial solidification stages, it produced extra undercooling along with  
a thermal gradient, which helped to maintain an undercooled S /L  interface. This 
was demonstrated by the resulting microstructure, ie. primary Nb3Si phase, even  
when levitated droplets were splat quenched without prior undercooling. The 
N b3Si phase was identified as having a tetragonal structure. a -N b 5S i3 (the low  
temperature modification) was only found in one sample which had experienced  
a relatively low  cooling rate. In all other cases the Nb5 S i3 phase was in the 
form o f the high temperature p-m odification.
At the high silicon  end qf the Nb-Si system , as previously mentioned in section  
4 .7 .2 , Gokhale et al. (1988) examined the effect o f  melt undercooling on the 
microstructure o f  the Nb-58at% Si alloy, processed by electromagnetic levitation, 
prior to splat quenching. The results show ed that the morphology, distribution 
and volum e fractions o f the phases were related to the nucleation sequence and 
growth behaviour o f N bSi2 and N b5S i3. The primary phase was the facetted 
N b5S i3 phase, which nucleated usually at a bulk undercooling o f  approximately 
60K. Upon further cooling, the remaining liquid continued to undercool to an 
appreciable extent, even in the presence o f solid particles, until the second phase 
N bSi2 nucleated. This was generally the case with additional undercooling o f  
about 100K below  the primary nucleation event. The growth o f N bSi2 was 
accompanied by rapid recalescence. The final liquid to solidify formed a coupled  
eutectic with Nb content greater than the original eutectic composition.
W h en N b 3S i3 nucleation was suppressed by undercooling the melt to 125K, a fine 
cellular coupled eutectic microstructure was formed. This microstructure was 
thought to result from rapid initial growth during recalescence o f the liquid, 
leading to the very fine coupled eutectic, follow ed by growth at a slow er rate 
after recalescence due to sm aller undercoolings. This resulted in a coarse 
coupled eutectic, observed at the cell boundaries in the microstructure. Gokhale
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et al. (1988) noted that the interesting feature of this microstructure was the 
appearance of the quasi-regular coupled eutectic, as opposed to the irregular 
eutectic structures observed in samples which were superheated prior to 
quenching or which exhibited Nb5Si3 primary phase nucleation. The appearance 
of the quasi-regular eutectic microstructure indicated coupled growth under 
extreme conditions.
Gokhale et al. (1988) went on to discuss the underlying mechanisms resulting in 
the sub-structures observed in some Nb5Si3 plates. These plates had transformed 
from a single Nb3Si3 microstructure to a two phase Nb5Si3 + NbSi2 structure. 
Possible suggestions for the transformation included either an abrupt change in 
the growth velocity of the facetted interface, leading to a breakdown in the 
solidification front, or a eutectoidal decomposition. Evidence for eutectoidal 
decomposition was strong, since both the work of Kocherzhinskii et al. (1980) and 
the thermodynamic modelling of Gokhale et al. (1988) indicated the presence of 
a eutectoid reaction. Furthermore, since P-Nb5Si3 which forms from the 
undercooled liquid is supersaturated in Si with respect to its low temperature 
homogeneity limit, there is an added driving force for the decomposition of 
single phase fl-Nb5Si3 into a two phase a-Nb5Si3 +NbSi2 mixture (Figure 4.8). 
Although eutectoidal decompositions are typically slow, due to low diffusivity in 
the solid state, Gokhale et al. suggested that the release of the heat of fusion 
during solidification of the remaining liquid might sufficiently retard the cooling 
rate for the transformation to proceed.
Figure 4.8 Possible eutectoidal decomposition in Nb5Si3 (Gokhale et al. 1988)
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C h a p t e r  5  
E x p e r i m e n t a l  P r o c e d u r e s
(5.1) Preparation of Materials
(5.1.1) Selection of Alloy Compositions and Processing Routes
The effects of non-equilibrium solidification processing on the microstructure 
and properties of the binary compound NbSi2 and alloys based on this disilicide 
have not previously been reported, with the exception of the work of Gokhale et 
al. (1988) discussed in section 4.9. In an effort to elucidate these effects two 
solidification processing techniques were selected, namely conventional (near 
equilibrium) solidification, by skull melting in a water cooled copper hearth, and 
non-equilibrium processing by melt-overflow melt spinning (see figure 4.7). The 
range of cooling rates achieved varied between an estimated 10 to 100 Ks"1 for 
conventional solidification to ~ 1 0 6K s'1 for melt spinning (see table 4 .4 ). 
Processing over a range of cooling rates enabled an exploration of the 
constitutional and microstructural effects of RS.
The compositions of the alloys studied in this thesis are summarised in table 5.1. 
Alloy 1, of composition Nb-67at%Si, was chosen as a reference to which the 
processing, microstructure and properties of the other alloys were compared. 
This composition is as close as possible to the NbSi2 stoichiometric composition, 
(see figure 1.5) but avoiding the formation of free silicon, which would be 
detrimental to both the room and elevated temperature mechanical properties 
of the alloy. As a result of selecting a composition to the left of the NbSi2 
stoichiometry, figure 1.5, Nb5Si3 was also expected to form in this alloy, albeit 
in small quantities.
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Table 5.1 Nominal compositions of the alloys selected for this study
Alloy Composition (at%)
Nb Si Cr Fe
1 33 67 - !
2 42 58 - -
3 25 67 8 -
4 25 67 - 8
5 20 60 20 -
6 20. 60 - 20
As previously discussed in section 4.8, the growth kinetics within the NbSi2- 
NbgSi3 phase region play a significant role in influencing the formation of each 
phase during solidification. In order to study these effects, an alloy of 
composition Nb-58at%Si, corresponding to the NbgSi3-NbSi2 eutectic
composition, was also produced (figure 1.5). Thus, it was possible to use this 
alloy to examine the effect of cooling rate on the morphology of the eutectic 
structure in as-cast ingot and melt spun ribbons.
Alloy selection and design sought to explore improvements in ductility and 
toughness, via formation of quasi-binary, or higher order, disilicide alloys (which 
could also be considered as in-situ composites, see Vaseduvan and Petrovic 1992), 
by modifying the microstructure of the base NbSi2 towards a two phase 
microstructure based on the disilicides with isomorphous structures (ie.C40), or 
by using different structures, or by working towards a multi-phase 
microstructure. The approach of substituting Al for Si, thus breaking some of 
the Si-Si bonds and confering a more metal structure to the alloys was not 
adopted for reasons that are discussed below, in relation to the oxidation of the 
alloys, and also because this was under investigation in a parallel project within 
the Department. A further constraint was imposed by the limited availability
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of phase equilibria data on Nb-Si-X systems.
As the alloys studied in this work are candidate materials for structural 
applications at high temperature (T > 1473K) their oxidation resistance is a major 
concern. Rather than leaving this to be considered at a later stage through the 
application of thermal barrier type coatings, it was decide to include oxidation 
behaviour as one of the parameters to be considered in alloy selection and design. 
Thus, a primary consideration of this work was the improvement of the oxidation 
resistance of NbSi2 based alloys. The selection of alloying additions to achieve 
this was influenced by the limited availability of phase equilibria data. An 
improvement in the oxidation resistance of Nb-Si based alloys with additions of 
Al and Ti has already been shown by Subramanian et al. (1994, 1995), see section 
3.8. This work however, was based on Nb-Si alloys with lower silicon content 
than the current alloys. The work of Alexander et al. (1988), suggests that even 
with Al additions below the solubility limit (5at%) of Al in NbSi2, scattered 
grains of free Al could form in the NbSi2 matrix, significantly degrading the high 
temperature capabilities of this material. Further to this, Alexander et al. also 
observed "pest" like degradation in Al and Ti modified NbSi2. The study by 
Lavendel et al. (1965) also suggested that Ti additions to NbSi2 were detrimental 
to the silicide's oxidation resistance. For this reason additions of Al and Ti were 
not considered in this thesis. (Parallel work is currently underway at Surrey to 
explore the effects of Al additions to NbSi2 (Whiting and Tsakiropoulos 1996)),
In contrast, work with silicide coatings (see section 3.5) by Goldschmidt (1960) 
and Goldschmidt and Brand (1961a) has clearly shown that additions of both Cr 
and Fe are highly beneficial to the oxidation resistance of Nb-Si based alloys. 
The selection of these additions was also aided by the availability of several 
ternary phase diagrams for both systems. A further aim in making alloying 
additions was to avoid the formation of Nb5Si3, which has poorer oxidation 
resistance than NbSi2, and a very low fracture toughness (see section 1.7).
Initially, two alloys were produced maintaining the Si level in the base alloy, but
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with separate additions of 8at%Cr and 8at%Fe. Both alloy compositions were 
within the psuedo-binary sections between NbSi2 and CrSi2 and between NbSi2 
and FeSi2. In this manner it was hoped that as well as improving the oxidation 
resistance of the binary alloy, an improvement in ductility and fracture 
toughness might also be achieved, through the development of quasi-binary 
disilicide in-situ composites (Vasudevan and Petrovic 1992). Some differences 
should be evident between such composites, since NbSi2 and CrSi2 would form 
with isomorphous C40 structures, whilst FeSi2 would have either a oC48 
structure at low temperature or a tP3 structure above 1210K (see section 2.5).
The melting point of Nb-67Si-8at%Cr was significantly lower than that of the 
binary alloy. Goldschmidt and Brand (1961a) determined this melting 
temperature to be~1993K, as compared to 2208K for the binary alloy. Also, 
from the work of Goldschmidt (1960) on the Fe-Nb-Si system, the melting point 
of the Nb-67Si-8at%Fe alloy was expected to be 2073K.
The effects of increasing the Cr or Fe alloying additions to produce alloys with 
three or more constituent phases were investigated by increasing the levels of 
Cr and Fe to 20at%. The compositions of these alloys were selected to maintain 
oxidation resistance, with high silicon levels and the amount of niobium balanced 
by either chromium or iron. Again, from the work of Goldschmidt and Brand 
(1961), the Nb-60Si-20at%Cr alloy should lie within the three phase field NbSi2, 
CrSi2 and Nb2Cr3Si6 (see (/+ o> + 0) field in figure 2.4), and have a melting 
temperature of^l983K. The comparable alloy Nb-60Si-20at%Fe has a melting 
temperature of ~1908K and lies within a narrow phase field (e-Ki>) between FeSi 
and NbSi2 (Goldschmidt 1960). Such alloys could also be considered as possible 
in-situ composites, having a range of structures, hexagonal (NbSi2, CrSi2), 
orthorhombic (Nb2Cr3Si6, (}FeSi2), tetragonal (aFeSi2) and cubic (FeSi), within 
the constituent, phases.
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(5.1.2) Ingot Preparation (Conventional Solidification)
Both ingots and melt spun ribbons were prepared for each alloy, using a modified 
Marko model T5 melt spinner, shown schematically in figure 5.1 (see also figure 
4.2). The photograph in figure 5.2 shows in more detail the relevant positions of 
the copper hearth, tungsten electrode, molybdenum wheel and hearth tilting 
mechanism within the chamber.
(1) Vacuum Chamber (14) Electrode insulation
(2) Rotating molybdenum wheel (15) Arc power unit
(3) Water cooled copper hearth (16) Hearth tilt motor switch
(4) Copper electrode (17) Hearth tilt motor
(5) Non consumable tungsten electrode tip (18) Argon regulator
(6) D C  generator (19) Argon cylinder
(7) Rotary pump control unit (20) Roughing valve
(8) Support stand (21) Vacuum line filter
(9) Wheel rotational speed control (22) Rotary pump
(10) A ir inlet valve (23) Gate valve
(11) Roughing vacuum gauge (24) Backing line valve
(12) Argon inlet valve (25) Diffusion pump
(13) Viewing port (26) Vacuum Gauge
Figure 5.1 Schematic diagram of the Marko model T5 Melt Spinner
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Figure 5.2 Photograph showing the interior of the melt chamber (note that the 
actual wheel diameter is 0.25m)
Elemental lumps of material were placed in a water cooled, hemispherical copper 
hearth. This type of hearth was used to minimise any adverse crucible-alloy 
reactions, reducing contamination to a minimum. Typically, a 0.3kg charge could 
be accommodated. Prior to melting, the chamber was evacuated in two stages 
to < 10'3Pa, using a rotary and oil diffusion pump. Following evacuation, the 
chamber was flushed with high purity argon (> 99.998%purity, BOC Pureshield 
grade) and re-evacuated. The maximum permissible impurities within the argon 
gas were: oxygen 3vpm, nitrogen 3vpm, moisture 3vpm and hydrocarbons lvpm. 
The chamber was then back filled with argon to allow formation of an arc, whilst 
maintaining the chamber below atmospheric pressure (50kPa) during melting. 
Arc melting was performed using a non-consumable tungsten electrode, with a 
current of 1000A being passed at between 25 and 30V. Each melting was 
continued for 3 to 4 mins. The process was repeated at least three times, 
inverting the ingot between each melting, to ensure homogeneity.
No control of melt superheat was possible. The power input did however have 
a large effect on the speed with which the alloys melted and the initial depth of 
the melt pool. The binary alloys and the alloys containing chromium (alloys 1,2,3 
and 5 in table 5.1) required a larger power input for initial melting than the
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alloys containing iron. Work by Moss (1959), has shown that with a consumable 
electrode of 10mm diameter, the melt pool depth in a 50mm diameter Mo ingot 
varied between 10 and 45mm when the arc current was increased from 1050 to 
1800 A. In this work, the maximum ingot depth was 15mm, suggesting that at 
around 1000A the melt pool extended very close to the hearth face, with only a 
thin skull being formed. Throughout the melting, the electrode was moved in 
a circular manner over the surface of the melt to promote mixing.
The current was reduced prior to the arc being switched off, reducing the depth 
of the melt pool. After the arc was extinguished the alloy melts cooled quickly 
in the water cooled hearth, solidifying as the arc was stopped, and only 
continuing to glow red for approximately thirty seconds. As a result of the high 
cooling rate and large temperature gradients through the ingot, thermal stresses 
built to levels which caused several of the ingots to crack within the hearth. A 
further consequence of this processing route was that porosity formed in the 
ingots during solidification. This porosity was most prevalent in the binary alloy 
and the alloys containing chromium, and less prevalent in the alloys containing 
iron. Figure 5.3 shows a cross section through the as-cast ingot of alloy 1. The 
macro-porosity and cracking within the ingot structure are clearly evident.
5mm
Figure 5.3 Cross section through Nb-67Si As-Cast Ingot
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Interstitial analysis was performed on samples of each as-cast ingot by IMI 
Titanium Ltd. Oxygen content was determined by inert gas fusion using a Leco 
TC 436 with an infra-red cell. The levels of H2 were detected using a vacuum 
extraction technique, not described in the test report results. The analysis 
results are shown in table 5.2. The measured levels were extremely low for all 
alloys indicating that under clean processing conditions interstitial contamination 
was minimised in the alloys studied in this work. The purity of the elemental 
chromium used to produce the alloys was lower than for the other constituent 
elements. This factor may be responsible for the higher levels of interstitials 
reported in Nb-60Si-20at%Cr, containing the highest proportion of chromium.
f
Another factor may have been the difficulties encountered during the melting of 
this alloy, which required at least four meltings to ensure full homogeneity of the 
ingot.
Table 5.2 Interstitial Analysis of As Cast AJUoy Ingots
Alloy
Number
Nominal
Alloy
Composition
(at%)
0 2 level 
(ppm)*
H2 level 
(ppm)*
1 Nb-67Si < 200(20) <10(2)
3 Nb-67Si-8Cr < 200(50) <10(8)
5 Nb-60Si-20Cr 200 <10(4)
4 Nb-67Si-8Fe <200(80) <10(2)
6 Nb-60Si-20Fe < 200(130) <10(4)
^figures in brackets are the actual recorded values.
(5.1.3) Non-EquilibriumProcessing by Melt Spinning
During the melt spinning operation, having ensured that the homogenised ingot 
.was fully molten (following the melting procedure described in section 5.1.2), the 
hearth was tilted, allowing the melt to come in contact with the molybdenum
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wheel. The introduction of the melt onto the Mo wheel, via the hearth V notch, 
was a critical processing step, affected by the flow characteristics of the melt. 
To minimise variables in the process and in order to compare the alloys under the 
same conditions, a constant wheel speed of 1500rpm was chosen. This 
corresponded to a radial velocity of-20m s'1. The melt was rapidly solidified, 
forming ribbons of varying length, but typically 200pm to 2mm in width and 20- 
100pm in thickness. A schematic drawing of a typical ribbon cross section is 
shown in figure 5.4a, with a SEM micrograph showing an actual ribbon in figure 
5.4b.
Free surface  of ribbon 
(ii) /- >'t
/  (i) ribbon thickness
/  (ii) ribbon width
« L T \  /
Lower surface of ribbon in co n tact with molybdenum wheel
Figure 5.4(a) Schematic diagram of a melt spun ribbon, (b) SEM micrograph 
showing the end section of a melt spun ribbon
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The thickness of the ribbons is one of the critical features determining the 
cooling rate. This is controlled by the thermophysical properties and flow 
characteristics of the melt. It should be noted however, that melt undercooling 
also plays a significant role. In melt spinning, undercooled conditions develop if 
the liquid exists for some time, or distance, in contact with the wheel without 
nucleation. It is evident that a combination of high undercooling and high cooling 
rate promote the best rapid solidification conditions. Figure 5.5a and b show 
scanning electron microscopy micrographs of the bottom and top surfaces of the 
melt spun ribbons. It was observed that the ribbon surfaces formed in contact 
with the wheel had a rough surface, probably as a result of the high melt 
viscosities encountered. As a consequence, certain areas of the ribbon may not 
have been in intimate contact with the heat sink, resulting in a lower heat 
transfer coefficient in these areas. On the top surface, melt flow was evident, 
suggesting that liquid existed for some time after contact of the melt with the 
wheel.
The width of the ribbons produced was also affected by the melt flow 
characteristics. In the case of the chromium containg alloys and in particular 
Nb-60Si-20at%Cr only very narrow ribbons were produced, due to the fact that 
the melt did not flow through the V notch easily. As a result, only a very small 
area of the melt was in contact with the wheel.
Finally, the length of the ribbons produced reflected their brittle character. The 
highest yield from the 0.3kg ingots was less than 0.02kg with the maximum 
length of any ribbon being < 30mm. This highlighted the brittle nature of these 
materials and the difficulties experienced during their processing. At Surrey, the 
Marko 5T facility has also been used to melt spin a variety of titanium aluminde 
alloys, where it was possible to produce hundreds of grammes of material as 
large balls of ribbons, up to a metre in length, from an ingot of similar weight.
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Figure 5.5 SEMmicrographs showing (a) top free surface of melt spunribbonand 
(b) lower surface in contact with Mo wheel
(5.2) Specimen Preparation
(5.2.1) Specimens for Optical and Scanning Electron Microscopy
Samples were prepared for optical and electron optical examination. A Struers 
Accutom, with metal bonded diamond edged blade, was used to section through 
each ingot. An accurate cut was achieved despite the brittle nature of the
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materials and the high levels of porosity present.
Samples were mounted in conducting bakelite using the Struers Prontopress, 
which heated the specimens at 423K(150°C) for 5 min before cooling for a 
further 3 min. Specimens were then ground to 320 grit before being polished to 
a finish of 1pm on a Planopol automatic polishing machine. As a final step the 
samples were polished with Struers OPS solution for five minutes. This colloidal 
silica suspension aided the final preparation, avoiding some of the mechanical 
damage generally associated with diamond polishing.
To improve image contrast during optical microscopy certain samples were 
etched with an etchant, used for a variety of niobium and tantalum alloys, ASTM 
161. The composition of the etchant was 25ml HN03, 5ml HF and 50ml H20. 
The etchant was swabbed onto the prepared surface for between 5 and 30s before 
being neutralised by immersing the sample in 1 molar NaOH solution.
In order to examine a cross-section through the melt spun ribbons, the ribbons 
were mounted vertically using a glass cover slide in epoxy resin. These 
specimens were also polished to a finish of 1pm. Alumina powder (<100 pm 
particle size) was added to the epoxy resin to reduce the amount of material 
removed during grinding and polishing.
(5.2.2) Specimens for Transmission Electron Microscopy
Several attempts were made by various methods to produce transmission electron 
microscopy (TEM)specimens from the as-cast ingots. The high levels of porosity 
and brittle nature of the materials did not facilitate the cutting of specimens 
(> 250 pm) using the Struers Accutom. Attempts to thin specimens by dimpling 
also proved unsuccessful.
It was possible to prepare powder with particle size > 100 pm by fragmenting the 
ingots, using a pestle and mortar, to produce powder which was sieved through
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a 100pm mesh. A dispersion of this powder in petroleum spirit was placed on a 
copper microgrid, allowing the petroleum spirit to evaporate. Examination of 
such grids did not reveal any electron-transparent particles of the material.
Further attempts were made to copper plate the sub 100 pm powder, which had 
been adhered to a stainless steel former (Adkins et al. 1991). A thin layer of 
powder was spread over a piece of stainless steel (50x25x0.5mm) precoated with 
adhesive (a thin layer of 3M spraymount). The excess powder was washed away 
with water and the steel plus powder were plated for up to 6h at a current 
density of 200mAcm'2. The plating bath contained 0.1kg copper sulphate, 32ml 
of H2S04, 250mg napthalene trisulphonic acid and 2.5g thiourea plus water to 
500ml. On completion the copper plate was peeled from the stainless steel.
The plate was then polished, from the side containing no powder particles to a 
thickness of -150 pm. Discs of 3mm diameter, containing a high density of 
particles, were punched- out and polished on a 3pm diamond wheel to a good 
finish on both sides. Discs were then thinned to perforation, by fast ion beam 
milling , at an angle of 15° for 8h.
Although electron transparent particles were observed in foils produced by this 
method it was still difficult to distinguish many features of the material's 
microstructure, in particular grain boundaries. There was a large disparity in the 
thinning rate of the material powder and copper foil, a problem which could only 
be overcome by using a different plating metal. This would involve a more 
complex plating solution/process.
To date, no successful method of producing TEM samples from as-cast ingot has 
been developed. X-ray diffraction (XRD) revealed that all phases present in the 
as-cast ingots, were observed in the melt spun ribbons of the six alloys. Since 
preparation of melt spun ribbons was a much simpler technique and allowed 
observation of all phases by TEM, the need to investigate other methods of 
producing specimens from the as-cast ingots was reduced.
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TEM specimens of melt spun ribbons were prepared by adhering short lengths of 
the ribbons to 3mm diameter copper slit grids, using epoxy glue. The ribbons 
were then thinned directly by ion beam milling, using a Gatan 600 Dual ion beam 
thinner, to perforation at an angle of 11-15°. The accelerating voltage used was 
6kV with a beam current of 0.5mA for each of the two guns. With both guns 
operating, the miller thinned the ribbons towards the centre of their cross
sections. In general it took between 8 and 15h to thin each ribbon, depending on 
the thickness of the ribbon. Using this method, both cells and cell boundaries 
were clearly visible by TEM,although thinning was still very localised around the 
perforated holes.
(5.3) Optical Microscopy
When examining as-cast ingots the general microstructural features were 
observed using optical microscopy. A Zeiss Axiophot microscope was operated 
in incident light reflection mode to study the distribution of precipitates, 
secondary phases and porosity. The use of cross polarised light to enhance grain 
contrast facilitated the measurement of grain size.
Cross sections of the melt spun ribbons were also examined using optical
microscopy. However, the fine microstructure could not be clearly resolved 
using this technique.
(5.4) Scanning Electron Microscopy
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was used extensively to examine the grain 
size, phase disribution and precipitation of each alloy in as-cast ingot form. To 
examine such features, a Cambridge Stereoscan 250 SEM was operated in 
secondary electron imaging mode, with an accelerating voltage of between 10 
and 20kV, at a working distance of between 10 and 12mm. Grain structure and
precipitate distribution were more clearly defined operating the microscope in
backscattered electron imaging -mode to give atomic number contrast.
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To examine the surface morphology of the melt spun ribbons the accelerating 
voltage was lowered to 5kV,to prevent charging of the ribbon surfaces. Similar 
accelerating voltages of between 5 and lOkV were also used when examining 
ribbon cross sections.
Vertical cross sections were also examined in both ingot and ribbons, to 
determine the effects of the various cooling rates.
Before examining the oxide layers formed on heat treated samples it was 
necessary to carbon coat the samples, to prevent charging.
(5.5) Electron Probe Microanalysis (EPMA)
The chemical composition of phases present in the as-cast ingot and melt spun 
ribbon structures were determined by chemical microanalysis, using energy 
dispersive X-ray analysis (EDX),with ZAF (atomic number effect, absorption, 
fluorescence) iterative corrections on a JEOL JXA 8600 superprobe. Line scan 
and spot analysis were used extensively to study the bulk microstructure and give 
quantitative chemical analysis of the elements in each phase. Wavelength 
dispersive X-ray analysis (WDX) digital mapping for area analysis was used to 
determine the elemental distribution in ribbons and bulk specimen oxide layers.
Although quantitative results are presented to a first decimal place, it is 
difficult to confirm this level of accuracy. The accuracy of analysis is affected 
by the stability of the electron probe current and the conditions of the sample 
and standards. Care was taken to minimise such errors by frequently checking 
the probe current between analyses and regularly polishing the elemental 
standards.
The spatial resolution of the technique during spot analysis is associated with the 
electron beam voltage, the composition and the density of the phase being 
analysed. With the smallest voltage used (15kV) the spatial resolution was -1-
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2.5pm. Taking this into consideration, analysis was only performed on particles 
of size > 5 pm diameter.
The accuracy of the quantitative data is also limited by the counting statistics 
of the X-ray collection process. When analysing the bulk microstructures of the 
alloys, the recorded count levels were high (total number of counts above 
30,000), which allowed for a high level of confidence in the results. However, 
when quantitatively analysing solubility levels in phases, grain composition in 
melt spun ribbons and oxide layer compositions, the maximum count rate was 
often only a few thousand counts, down to a minimum of a few hundred counts. 
This had obvious implications for the accuracy of the results obtained.
During the quantitative analysis of the oxide layers, the percentage of oxygen 
present was taken as the difference between the percentage of other elements 
detected and the total percentage. The need for a high count rate became 
increasingly important in such circumstances, where low count rates or the 
detection of erroneous elemental peaks would have lead to large inaccuracies in 
the results. In order to check the accuracy of each spot analysis the chi-squared 
value on the instrument printout was noted. This value represented how 
accurately the instrument was able to fit the analysis curve to the recorded data. 
If the value rose significantly above 1 then the accuracy of the analysis was 
questionable and the analysis was repeated to improve the data fit.
To confirm that oxygen was the missing fraction of the analysis, the oxygen level 
on the relevant WDX spectrometer was also cross checked to ensure a high 
oxygen count rate.
(5.6) Transmission Electron Microscopy
TEM was performed on melt spun ribbons using a Philips EM400T microscope at 
an accelerating voltage of 120kV. The microscope was interfaced with an Oxford 
Instruments Link Analytical AN1000 analyser, together with a Philips Hybrid
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Diffraction Unit, facilitating on line analysis of electron diffraction patterns. 
This technique was used to identify the phases present in the ribbon 
microstructures and to determine their crystal structures.
Information on crystallographic phases was obtained, first identifying a pole by
convergent beam electron diffraction (CBED), before recording an electron
diffraction pattern, operating the microscope in selected area diffraction mode.
A series of such poles and diffraction patterns were taken for analysis to
determine each phase. Each diffraction pattern was transferred to the AN 1000
analyser via the microscope's STEM detector. Having previously calibrated the
system against a single crystal gold specimen and ensuring that all instrument
parameters remained constant, the position of the diffraction spots was then
identified on the analyser monitor. Marking the central spot position and that 
reciprocal.
of between 6 to 12vlattice points enabled the system software to compare the 
diffraction pattern against a database containing crystallographic data relevant 
to the examined materials.
The software package displayed errors for both lateral and rotational 
displacement. By placing limits on these errors the positional accuracy ensured 
that the correct phase was identified. As further confirmation the measured 
pattern was superimposed over the recorded pattern.
Thin foil Energy Dispersive X-ray (EDX) microanalysis was also performed with 
the specimens tilted at 30° towards the detector. This technique has a much 
better spatial resolution than EPMA (< 50nm)and could be used for the analysis 
of very fine precipitates, particularly in Nb-67at%Si. Care was taken to ensure 
the accuracy of the compositional information. The optimum conditions for 
these analyses were: (i) using the maximum accelerating voltage to obtain a 
large peak/background ratio, (ii) selecting a thin specimen area to guarantee the 
spatial resolution.
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(5.7) X-Ray Diffractometry
A Philips X-ray diffractometer was used to examine the crystallographic phases 
present within each alloy. The copper Ka radiation source of the diffractometer 
was excited by an accelerating voltage of 46kV at a current of 35mA. A nickel 
filter was placed in front of the source to monochromate the X rays emitted.
When examining the as-cast alloys, the source was directed onto a flat sample 
of the ingot, which had been cut using the Struers Accutom before grinding to 
1000 grit. When analysing melt spun ribbon the source was directed onto a flat 
plastic holder, which retained the ribbons in a shallow recess.
General scans were performed on samples of as-cast alloys at a speed of 2° of 
20 per min, with a sensitivity factor giving a full scale deflection of 3x10 
counts per second and a time constant of 1 second, in order to determine the 
general position of the phase peaks. More detailed scans of the sample were 
then made with the speed of scan lowered to between 1/2°and 1/a° of 20 per 
minute. The sensitivity factor was increased to 10 counts per second, with a 
time constant of 3 seconds, in order to increase the size of peaks on the detector 
trace. These factors were also used when analysing melt spun ribbons.
Several difficulties were encountered in the analysis of the X-ray data, the first 
of which was associated with the structure of the as-cast alloys and ribbons. 
Due to the proccesing techniques, the specimens contained grains and cells which 
were highly orientated. Such preferred orientation can cause relative line 
intensities to differ markedly from their normal values. To overcome this 
difficulty it is necessary to rotate the specimen around an axis normal to the 
focal plane of the diffractometer during the scan. This facility was not available 
on the instrument used.
Steps were taken to minimise the effect however. In the case of the as-cast 
alloys several scans were performed on each sample, with the sample being
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turned through 90° between each scan. It was still difficult to ensure 
consistency, since it was necessary to take the different heat treatment
specimens from different regions of the ingot, having diffferent grain 
orientations. The effect was minimised in the analysis of melt spun ribbons by 
arranging the ribbons with their lengths at different angles to each other in the 
sample holder.
A further difficulty was ensuring that the sample surface was positioned
precisely at the focal plane of the instrument. Displacement of the specimen 
from the diffractometer axis will cause large shifts in the peak positions and is 
probably the largest single source of error in the measurements. This factor 
became significant in the analysis of heat treated specimens, particularly with 
the oxide layer still intact, where the underlying matrix was naturally below the 
focal plane of the instrument. Such shifts were also evident in melt spun ribbons 
and powder specimens, where again it was difficult to ensure the specimen 
height. As a result of possible errors due to this effect, it was difficult to 
observe changes in lattice parameter.
(5.8) Hardness Measurements
The hardness of the alloys was measured using a Vickers-Armstrong hardness 
testing machine, applying a load of 2kg to a pyramidal diamond. The load
application time was set automatically by the instrument. Readings were
measured on samples taken from a central region of each as-cast ingot and 
polished to 1pm finish. Data series of 10 readings were measured for each alloy 
with indents randomly located in the material, but with a spacing of at least two 
occular distances between indents to avoid interactions. The largest and 
smallest readings were subtracted to discriminate against atypical results. Such 
data points may have arisen from high porosity regions of the microstructure and 
correspond to unrepresentative structures in the material.
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(5.9) Microhardness Measurements
Microhardness testing was performed on samples of as-cast ingot, polished to 
lpm , using a Leitz Metzlar microhardness tester. Materials were tested with 
loads of 0.1, 0.2, 0.5 and 1kg applied for a constant time period of 30s. Each 
measurement series comprised of between 10 and 15 readings, randomly located 
in the area of material or phase of interest. Again, data were adjusted by 
subtracting the largest and smallest readings to discriminate against results that 
would be atypical of the overall material/phase properties.
Because of the very small sample dimensions involved, in order to measure the 
microhardness of melt spun ribbon cross sections it was necessary to use a 
Mitutoyo MVK-H1 hardness testing machine and an Akashi AT 201 Auto Stage 
Controller for accurate positioning of the indentor tip. The applied load was 
decreased to 0.05kg to prevent interaction with the epoxy mounting around the 
ribbons. The load application time was 15s, with several indents being made at 
the centre of each ribbon cross section. The indent size was 10 pm, which 
although small, could be very accurately measured due to the high magnification 
of the instrument monitor.
(5.10) Nanoindentation
The grain size within the as-cast ingot of alloy 1 was up to 200 pm on the upper 
ingot surface. During microhardness testing, indent sizes were -20 pm when 
applying 0.1kg loads so it was possible to measure the hardness of the NbSi2 
phase using this technique. However, it was not possible to measure the hardness 
of the Nb5Si3 phase since the precipitates of this phase were <10 pm in size.
In order to measure the hardness of Nb5Si3 nanoindentation was performed at the 
National Physical Laboratory, Teddington using a Nanoindentor II. The 
instrument featured continuous load and displacement control, with force 
resolution of 75nN and displacement resolution of ±0.04nm combined with
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±400nm sample positioning. A diamond Berkovitch indentor was used in 
displacement mode. This indentor is a three sided pyramid with the same depth- 
to-area ratio as a Vickers indenter.
An advantage of this technique is that both the hardness and the elastic modulus 
of the material can be calculated, since both the displacement of the tip and the 
force applied are accurately measured during each indentation. A typical load 
versus displacement plot, as shown in figure 5.6, indicates the measured 
quantities, including the peak load (Pmax), the displacement at peak load 0 ^ ^ ) ,  
the slope of the initial portion of the unloading curve (dP/dh) or stiffness, and 
contact depth (hQ). From knowledge of the indentor geometry, values of the 
contact areas corresponding to each load were calculated.
D isp la c em e n t, h
Figure 5.6 A schematic representation of load vs indentor displacement showing 
the quantities used in nanoindentation test analysis to determine hardness and 
elasic modulus (Pmax, hmax, h0 and dP/dh).
The nanohardness, H, is defined as the ratio of Pmax to the final contact area, 
Af, i.e.,
/ /= P„ax (5.0
Af
The elastic modulus (or stiffness) was calculated from the slope of the unloading
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curve, dP/dh. The slope represents sample stiffness, S, and is related to the 
combined composite indentor-sample modulus, Er, through the expression:
The sample modulus, Es, is then derived from the composite modulus using the 
following relationship:
where v is Poisson's ratio, and the subscripts "s" and "i" refer to the sample and 
the indentor respectively (for diamond, Ei = 1141GPa and Vj = 0.07).
A sample of the as-cast alloy 1 ingot, polished to 1pm finish, was placed in the 
instrument and loads of between 1.3 to 2.5 mN were applied to the indentor tip. 
The displacement of the tip into the surface of the material was between 83 and 
85nm with resulting plastic deformation to a depth of between 69 and 75nm. A 
series of random indents were made in both NbSi2 grains and NbgSi3 precipitates.
(5.11) Hot Hardness
Elevated temperature hardness measurements up to 1273K(1000°C) were made 
with an applied load of 0.2kg using the hot hardness testing facility at the 
University of Oxford. The purpose of the study was to determine the high 
temperature strength of the alloys and to investigate the possible onset of plastic 
deformation at higher temperatures. The alloys had previously been heat treated 
at 1473K(1200°C) for 72h and polished to 1pm finish.
The apparatus consisted of a hardness indentor capable of applying loads between 
0.1kg and 1kg. Each sample was positioned at the centre of a split furnace which 
was closed and evacuated to a vacuum of < 10'3Pa. The furnace was then heated 
to 1273K, at which the recorded vacuum was ^O.lPa. This vacuum was still
(5.2)
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sufficient to prevent oxide formation on the surface of each sample for the 
duration of the experiment. The furnace temperature was constantly monitored 
during each experiment by a series of three thermocouples, positioned above and 
below the sample and near the indentor tip. Temperature fluctuations were in 
the range of ±5K at high temperature and between ±10Kat the lower 
temperatures.
At temperature, between 10 and 15 indents were made with indentation times 
of 30s. Because the sample could not be viewed during testing it was necessary 
to position the indents at 200 pm spacing with a set of indents forming a straight 
line. Repeating such lines of indents at 1173, 1073, 873, 673, 473K and room 
temperature produced a grid of indents, each of which could be easily identified 
when later examined under an optical microscope. Measurement of the indents 
was performed on an external optical microscope (the Leitz Metzler also used 
for microhardness measurements).
(5.12) Thermogravimetric Analysis/ Differential Scanning Calorimetry
Thermal analysis of as-cast material was performed to study phase 
transformations and the oxidation characteristics of the alloys, using a 
Rheometric Sciences STA 1500 Thermal Analyser. The instrument was capable 
of performing differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) and thermogravimetic 
analysis (TG) simultaneously on a single sample.
The STA 1500 is a heat flux type DSC in which the sample and reference pans 
are placed in the same cell. The path between the sample and reference stations 
is of relatively low thermal resistance, and sample and reference are subjected 
to the effects of the same heater. The sample reference temperature difference 
is related to heat flow, which forms the basis for the technique. Under 
conditions of dynamic equilibrium the output signal is proportional to the heating 
rate, and to the difference in apparent heat capacity of the sample and reference 
material. Transitions within the material, which result in the liberation or
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absorption of energy, result in a deviation in the sample's temperature from that 
of the reference. This recorded deviation indicates whether the transition is 
exothermic or endothermic, depending on whether AT is positive or negative. A 
continuous increase was observed in the base line of DSC traces for each 
experiment. This increase is a function of changes in the heat capacity of the 
system with increasing temperature. During the analysis of the data, the onset 
of each reaction was taken as the point at which the initial deviation in the DSC 
trace was recorded and not the inflection point (peak or trough) of the reaction 
peak.
Both phase transformation and oxidation studies were performed on the alloys 
during heating cycles, at a standard heating rate of 20Kmin-1. To prevent 
oxidation during the study of phase transformation, high purity argon (>99.9995% 
purity, BOC N5.5 Research grade) was passed through the heating chamber at a 
flow rate of 8xl0 '7m3s_1 (50mlmin_1). The maximum permissible impurities
within the argon gas were: oxygen lvpm, nitrogen 2vpm, moisture lvpm, C02 and 
hydrocarbons 0.5vpm. This flow of gas was started at least 30 min before the 
heating cycle commenced, to ensure that the partial pressure of oxygen in the 
analysis furnace was as low as possible. After this time the recorded oxygen 
level, measured on an external oxygen analyzer, was below 5 vol% (Stone 1995).
During the initial stages of this work, attempts were made to study phase 
transformations using as-cast ingots broken into small pieces with a sample 
weight of 30mg. Variations in weight and temperature were too small to detect, 
due to the small sample weight and insufficient contact between the material 
and the bottom of the analysis crucible. Using a larger sample weight, typically 
between 80 and lOOmg, and grinding the material to a fine powder, gave larger 
peak heights on the DSC trace, giving greater accuracy and reproducibility of 
results. The powder was prepared by fragmenting and grinding each as-cast ingot 
using a pestle and mortar and sieving the powder produced through a 100pm mesh 
sieve. A further effect of analysing material in powder form was that the 
increased surface area of the materials produced larger weight changes during
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oxidation. 1
The use of powder may have had a detrimental effect on the oxidation behaviour 
of the alloys however, by preventing the possible formation of protective oxides 
on the surface of bulk specimens. The effect of this and the increased surface 
area will be considered when analysing the oxidation data from the experiments.
(5.13) Isothermal Oxidation Studies
From the TG A/DSC experiments of powder specimens ramped in air at 20Ks_1 
to 1773K, it was possible to identify three major oxidation regimes, which 
occured at ~923K, 1223K and 1473K respectively. To determine the kinetics of 
oxidation at these different temperatures, isothermal oxidation experiments were 
performed on bulk samples of each alloy using two Stanton Redcroft thermal 
balances. The balances varied only in the design of the sample crucible and 
crucible holder, the temperature capability of the balance furnaces and the 
balance sensitivity. For the oxidation studies at 923 and 1223K the samples were 
placed in a platinum crucible positioned on the balance, with a recording 
thermocouple positioned at the base of the crucible, inside the supporting A120 3 
tube. The full scale deflection measurement on the instrument chart was lOOmg. 
The second balance, used for experiments at 1473K, differed in that the crucible 
was A120 3 and the full scale deflection for this instrument was 1x10 kg. The 
recording mechanisms were however identical, with the balances readjusting 
automatically every five minutes. The oxidation rate was obtained by measuring 
the mass change of the samples over a 20h time period.
The specimens for this study were produced by cutting small cubes from the as- 
cast ingots using the Struers Accutom. The sample surfaces were then polished 
to 1000 grit, before measuring the dimensions of the cubes to an accuracy of 
0.01mm using a micrometer. The initial specimen weights were also recorded 
using a microbalance to an accuracy of 0.01 mg (initial specimen weights were 
between 100 to 150mg).
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The resulting data from the experiments was plotted as weight change per unit 
surface area as a function of time, on linear and logarithmic scales, to determine 
the oxidation kinetics. Visual observation was also made of the sample 
conditions after oxidation.
(5.14) Heat Treatments
A variety of heat treatments were performed on samples of each alloy in the as- 
cast condition.
(5.14.1) Hot Hardness Pre-Treatment
To relieve thermal strain in the as-cast microstructures, the alloys were heat 
treated at 1473K for 72 hours. The samples were placed on an alumina boat and 
positioned centrally in the heating zone of a Carbolite tube furnace. To 
minimise oxidation the treatment was carried out under a low partial pressure 
of oxygen by maintaining a flow of high purity argon (> 99.998%purity,BOC
Z T 1 -1
Pureshield grade) through the furnace at 8x10 m s (500mlmin ). All samples 
were furnace cooled.
(5.14.2) High Temperature Transformations
Samples were heat treated for 24 and 48h at 1623K before furnace cooling to 
study the stability of the as-cast microstructures. This temperature was the 
maximum operating temperature of the available furnaces. The treatments were
z ^ 1
performed with high purity argon flowing through the furnace at 8x10 m s 
(SOOmlmin'1) to limit oxidation.
For the chromium containing alloys, a range of shorter heat treatments were also 
performed of between 5 and lOh, to study the stability of the CrSi2/NbSi2 
microstructure.
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X-ray analysis of the Nb-58at%Si ingot indicated the presence of both a and 
(5NbgSi3 within the as-cast microstructure (see section 1.6). In order to 
determine the stability of pNbgSi3, samples of the as-cast alloy were also heat 
treated at 1623K (1350°©, within the aNbgSi3 phase field) for up to 250h.
(5 .14 .3 ) S tu d y  o f  N b-67Si O xidation  P roducts
In order to confirm the oxides formed during oxidation of the binary Nb-67at%Si 
alloy, three heat treatments were performed on samples of the as-cast ingot in 
air at 873K, 1103K and 1273K for 200h, 200h and 150h respectively. This was 
the time for full oxidation of the specimens, with only the oxidation products in 
powder form remaining after the treatment. The oxidation products were then 
identified by X-ray diffraction. These results were complemented by the 
analysis of the oxide products formed on the alloy heat treated at 1623K for 24h 
in air.
(5 .1 4 .4 ) H igh  T em perature O xidation
Oxidation resistance at high temperature was studied by heat treating each alloy 
at 1623K(1350°C) for 24h. The treatment was designed as a preliminary 
screening test to evaluate the effect of the different alloying additions. A flow
jg 'J I -t
of air was maintained through the furnace at 8x10 m s (500mlmin ). 
Although no kinetic data could be obtained, weight changes for the samples were 
recorded. This provided a measure of the relative effect of composition on the 
rate of oxidation.
The appearance of the alloys and oxide films formed were noted following the 
treatment. The samples were then metallographically prepared, taking care to 
ensure the oxide remained intact against the sample during mounting. The 
thickness and condition of the oxide layers formed were recorded and the oxide 
microstructure was observed. Quantitative analysis of the oxide layer was 
undertaken using EPMA. The oxide layer was also removed from Nb-67Si-8Cr
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using a stainless steel scapel blade for XRD analysis.
(5 .14 .5 ) Pest O xidation
From the previous DSC studies it was determined that NbSi2 based alloys are 
most susceptible to pest oxidation between 973K and 1073K. Samples of each 
alloy were heat treated in still air at 1023K for lOh, which is sufficient time for 
full pest oxidation of the binary alloy ie. disintegration of the bulk material to 
a fine powder. The appearance of the samples was observed following the 
treatment, and the change in weight was recorded for each specimen.
(5 .14 .6 ) Identification  o f  D SC  peaks
The TG A/DSC analysis identified a number of reactions occuring in each alloy. 
In order to identify each peak a range of heat treatments were performed on 
small as-cast specimens for lh before water quenching. The duration of the 
treatment was sufficient for each reaction to occur, whilst water quenching the 
specimens retained the transformed structures at room temperature. Following 
the treatment the samples were metallographically prepared and examined by 
EPMA, to observe the transformation structures and identify any reaction 
products. The range of heat treatments and possible reactions occuring at each 
temperature are shown in table 5.3 overleaf.
(5 .15) H ot Isostatic Pressing
In an effort to close the porosity, inherent in the structure of the ingots from the 
arc melting process, hot isostatic pressing (HIP) of the ingots was performed at 
DRA Famborough. The aim of this treatment was to produce dense ingot 
specimens suitable for preparation as subsequent compression test pieces.
A sample of as-cast Nb-67at%Si was placed within the graphite die of the 
machine, which was then evacuated to lOPa. HIP was then performed, heating
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the specimen through a series of graphite elements to 1878K in an argon 
atmosphere, whilst exerting a pressure of 200MPa. The pressure and 
temperature were maintained for 2h.
Following the treatment, a blue-grey surface discoloration was observed on the 
surface of the sample, suggesting either the formation of NbC or SiC. 
Examination of the HIPed ingot cross section showed that the levels of porosity 
within the structure had not been reduced, figure 5.7.
T able 5 .3  H eat treatm ents perform ed  on as-cast alloys to  identify  D SC  trace  
peaks
A lloy T reatm ent
T em perature
Possible T ransform ation /R eaction
Nb-67Si-8Cr 1723K(1450°C) Melting of CrSi2
Nb-60Si-20Cr 1703K(1430°C) Melting of CrSi2
Nb-60Si-20Cr 1743K(1470°C) Breakdown/melting of oxide layer
Nb-67Si-8Fe 1323K(1050°C) (3FeSi2^aFeSi2 transformation
Nb-67Si-8Fe 1523K(1250°C) FeSi2-FeSi eutectic melting point
Nb-60Si-20Fe 1603K(1330°C) FeSi2-FeSi eutectic melting point
Nb-60Si-20Fe 1653K(1380°C) FeSi melting point
Nb-60Si-20Fe 1703K(1430°C) Melting or breakdown of NbFeSi2
Nb-60Si-20Fe 1723K(1450°C) Breakdown/melting of oxide layer
(5 .16) E lectro-D ischarge M achin ing
With the aim of producing both thin foil TEM samples and compression test 
specimens, a series of test electro-discharge wire cuts were performed by Di- 
Spark Limited, Homdean, Hampshire, on a piece of the as-cast binary alloy ingot, 
Nb-67at%Si. No data was made available for the parameters used in the process. 
A smooth and accurate test cut was achieved using this technique. However, on 
the cut surface, a possible heat affected zone of thickness < lmrrwith dark grey
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discolouration was observed. The sample was sectioned and metallographically 
prepared to allow observation of the cut surface cross section. Analysis of the 
surface was performed by EPMA.
Electro-discharge machining of further specimens was not continued after it 
became apparent that this method would not be suitable for the preparation of 
thin foil TEM specimens and that the levels of porosity in the as-cast ingots 
prevented the measurement of compressive strength from ingot samples.
5mm
F igure 5 .7  C ross section  through  N b-67Si Ingot H IPed at 1878K /200M P afor 2h  
(5 .17) M easurem ent o f  D ensity
The density of each alloy was measured by applying Archimedes' principle, 
weighing the as-cast ingot sample in air and water. The following expression was 
used to derive the density (p) of the alloys in terms of measured weights (W):
P = KfiL-^LPa (5 .4)
where the subscripts a and L refer to air and water respectively. The following 
values were used at 293K: pL = 998.23kgm"3 and pa = 12.04kgm"3.
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C h a p t e r  6  
R e s u l t s
(6 .1) In troduction
Experimental data is presented in this chapter for the alloys described in chapter 
5. To aid the reader, the microstructural characteristics of the as-cast ingots 
and melt spun ribbons of each alloy are described separately. Crystallographic 
data for the phases present in the alloys is given in Appendix 1. Wherever 
possible comparisons are made between the different alloys and where it is more 
pertinent to draw direct comparisons data from the individual alloys is combined 
in a single section.
(6 .2) A s-C ast M icrostructures
The microstructures observed in the as-cast ingots and melt spun ribbons are 
described separately below for each alloy. All the alloy ingots had several 
features in common, namely macro and micro-porosity, segregation and 
significant changes in the scale of microstructure both at the external surfaces 
of the ingots and in certain cases within the centre of the ingots. A general 
observation was that the level of porosity was reduced in the binary alloys with 
increased additions of Nb and with the ternary addition. Segregation effects are 
highlighted for each individual alloy.
(6 .2 .1 ) N b-67S i Ingot
Figure 6.1a shows a cross section through the as-cast ingot of Nb-67Si. The 
lower region of the micrograph shows the section of ingot in contact with the 
water-cooled hearth face. In this region equiaxed grains were observed, with 
grain size40 pm. Columnar grains up to 500pm long grew from the lower region
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and extended into the centre of the ingot where they were replaced by larger 
equiaxed grains up to 200pm in size. Figure 6.1b shows a SEM micrograph of the 
central region of the ingot. Small equiaxed precipitates were observed at grain 
boundaries and also within grains. At the top of the ingot precipitation of this 
second phase was more prevalent than at the bottom.
Figure 6 .1 (a ) O ptical m icrograph sh ow ing a  cross section through  th e N b-67Si as- 
cast in got, (b) S canning electron  m icrograph from  a central region  o f  the N b-67Si 
as-cast ingot
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XRDofthe ingot, presented in table 6.1, revealed intense NbSi2 peaks with weak 
0iNb5Si3 peaks. The identification of the pNb5Si3 phase using this technique was 
extremely difficult due to the low volume fraction of the phase in the ingot 
(~5vol%). Detection at such low levels is questionable. The absence of the major 
213 peak for this phase, at d = 2.360,from the XRD trace should be noted. 
Because there was no characteristic peak corresponding solely to pNb5Si3 it is 
suggested that this phase was not present in the ingots.
T able  6.1 X R D  data fo r  N b-67Si A s-C ast Ingot
d(A) I/Io d (A) Intensity hkl Phase
reference reference measured measured
1.355 25 1.35 Strong 301 NbSi2
1.358 22 1.36 Strong 114 NbSi2
1.418 8 1.42 Medium 212 NbSi2
1.418 20 550 0N b5Si3
1.434 17 1.43 Weak 316 aN bsSi3
1.434 17 631/323 pNb5Si3
1.509 12 1.51 Strong 203 NbSi2
1.496 10 541 f)Nb5Si3
1.941 64 1.95 Medium 112 NbSi2
2.079 21 2.08 Strong 200 NbSi2
2.077 40 310 aN b5Si3
2.063 60 222 pNb5Si3
2.199 35 2.18 Weak 003 NbSi2
2.193 100 411 pNb5Si3
2.255 100 2.27 Strong 111 NbSi2
2.263 40 202 pNb5Si3
2.401 19 2.39 Medium 110 NbSi2
2.971 3 3.00 Weak 004 aN b5Si3
3.283 2 3.27 Weak 200 aN b5Si3
3.52 - 72 3.55 Strong 101 NbSi2
4.17 11 4.17 Medium 100 NbSi2
(Reference JCPDS card no. NbSi2 8-450, «Nb5Si3 30-874, PNb5Si3 30-875)
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EPMA results are given in Table 6.2. It was noted that the nominal composition 
of the as-cast ingot had shifted from the NbSi2 line composition into the two 
phase region Nb5Si3-NbSi2. In the ingot the composition of the matrix 
corresponded to NbSi2, whilst that of the precipitates corresponded to Nb5Si3.
T able 6 .2  E P M A resu lts fo r  N b-67S i A s-C ast Ingot and R ibbons
Composition
(at%)
Ingot Ribbon Ingot
Matrix
Ingot
Precipitate
Ribbon
Matrix
Nb 33.9 31.7 32.8 61.2 29.1
Si 66.1 68.3 67.2 38.8 70.9
(6 .2 .1 .1 ) N b-67Si M elt Spun  R ibbons
The ribbons of alloy 1 were 5-30mm in length, with average length -10mm. The 
ribbon thicknesses varied between 50 and 100pm. A number of cracks were 
observed horizontally across the ribbon cross sections, figure 6.2. The cracks 
appeared to have occurred during sample preparation, highlighting the brittle 
nature of the ribbons (cracking of the ribbons during specimen preparation 
occured in all alloys). A change in microstructure was observed through the 
ribbon cross section. The lower regions, closest to the molybdenum wheel, 
showed a featureless microstructure in which Nb5Si3 precipitation was 
suppressed. In this area the formation of the so called zone A region was 
apparent. Near the central region of the ribbon formation of the so called zone 
B region was apparent. This zone consisted of a cellular microstructure of cell 
sizes 2-5 pm and precipitates of Nb5Si3 at the cell boundaries, figure 6.3a. The 
precipitates appeared to be aligned along the cell boundaries and exhibited 
facetted morphology figure 6.3b. In addition, regions of eutectic, with spacing 
as low as 50nm, were observed in the upper regions of the ribbons, figure 6.3c. 
In these regions the cell size was around-10 pm.
EPMA large area analysis of - the ribbons by EPMA is given in table 6.2. The
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analysis showed that the ribbons were richer in Si than the ingot. The 
composition of the NbSi2 matrix had also shifted slightly to higher Si values.
F igure 6 .2  Scanning electron m icrograph show ing cross section  through a  m elt 
spun ribbon o f  N b-67Si
$  £  
6 J t
m
Figure 6 .3  T ransm ission  electron m icrographs show ing (a) th e structure from  a 
central region  o f  a ribbon  o f  N b-67Si (b) facetted  precip itates observed at cell 
boundaries and (c) eutectic structure observed in regions at top  o f  ribbons
>
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XRD of the ribbons did not show any peaks corresponding to aNb5Si3, table 6.3. 
The data however showed the existence of (5Nb5Si3 and NbSi2, suggesting that 
the high temperature modification of the 5-3 silicide was retained at room 
temperature. The existence of NbSi2, was also confirmed by SADP, see figure 
6.4 .
Table 6.3 XRD data for Nb-67Si Melt Spun Ribbons
d(A) Ro d (A) In tensity hkl P hase
reference reference m easured m easured
1.355 95 1.35 Strong 301 NbSi2
1.388 30 1.38 Weak 114 NbSi2
413 pNb5Si3
1.418 8 1.41 Strong 212 NbSi2
1.418 20 550 pNb5Si3
1.509 12 1.50 Medium 203 NbSi2
1.496 10 541 pNb5Si3
1.528 14 1.52 Strong 211 NbSi2
1.532 10 1.52 Strong 104 NbSi2
1.554 13 1.56 Weak 512 pNbsSi3
1.621 10 1.61 Medium 113 NbSi2
1.941 64 1.92 Strong 112 NbSi2
2.079 21 2.06 Strong 200 NbSi2
2.063 60 222 pNb5Si3
2.077 40 310 aNb5Si3
2.199 35 2.18 Strong 003 NbSi2
2.193 100 411 PNb5Si3
2.243 55 2.23 Strong 420 pNb5Si3
2.255 100 2.28 Medium 111 NbSi2
2.263 40 202 pNb5Si3
2.401 19 2.38 Strong 110 NbSi2
2.587 32 2.55 Strong 102 NbSi2
3.52 72 3.47 Strong 101 NbSi2
4.17 11 4.09 Strong 100 NbSi2
(Reference JCPDS card no. NbSi2 8-450, ccNb5Si3 30-874, (JNb5Si3 30-875)
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The small size of the Nb5Si3 precipitates (100-500nm) prevented the use of 
EPMA and SAD analysis. EDX analysis in the TEM however showed that the 
precipitates were rich in Nb, suggesting that their composition corresponded to 
Nb3Si3, figure 6.4e.
\-RRY: 0 - 20 keU_ive: 400 s Preset: +00s Remaining: Os?eai: 452s 12* Dead
hii ll • ml
n - > . .< -.2 10.040 keU 20.3 >FS= 2K ch 512= S cts:'1EHl:RUoij 1 MS HbSi2 Matrix________
X-RfiV: 0 - 20 keULive: 400s Preset: 400s Remaining:Real: 455s 12* Dead 0s
-.2 10.040 keU 20.3FS= 2K ch 512= 21 ctsFEMiranog 1 MS Hh5S i 3 ppt__________
Figure 6.4(a) SADPfor NbSi2 cells in Nb-67Si melt spun ribbons (a) z|| [0007] (b) 
ZII [12Y3] (c) z || [0T131- EDX analysis for (d) cells and(e) precipitates in Nb-67Si 
melt spun ribbons
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(6.2.2) Nb-58Si Ingot
Of the alloys in this study, this alloy exhibited the lowest level of porosity within 
its as-cast structure. Figure 6.5a and b show backscattered electron micrographs 
of regions near the top surface of the ingot and the bottom surface, in contact 
with the water-cooled hearth. Throughout the ingot the microstructure was 
predominantly eutectic, consisting of light and dark phases, of irregular 
morphology. The eutectic spacing increased from^2-5 pm at the bottom face to 
around 10-20 pm near the top surface where the facetted morphology of the light 
phase became more evident. There were regions within the structure where a 
coarser eutectic was evident, suggesting slower cooling in these regions, figure 
6.5c. A small volume fraction (<5vol%) of large platelets, up to 100pm in 
length, of the light phase were also seen, figure 6.5d. These plates were 
facetted and cracked along their width.
XRD data for the ingot is presented in table 6.4. Strong peaks were observed 
corresponding to NbSi2 and to both a and PNb5Si3, the low and high temperature 
modifications of this phase.
EPMA was performed on both top and bottom surfaces of the ingot and the data 
is shown in Table 6.5. The composition of the dark phase corresponded to NbSi2 
and of the light phase to Nb5Si3. Two slightly different compositions were 
obtained for the light phase at the bottom of the ingot with silicon contents of 
39.5 and 41.7at%. The latter was the Si content of the light phase at the top of 
the ingot. Considering the XRD results and figure 1.5, it is suggested that both 
a and (lNb5Si3 were formed at the bottom of the ingot even though the 
difference in Si content is within the error of analysis.
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Figure 6.5 Backscattered electron images showing (a) structure near top surface 
of Nb-58Si as-cast ingot (b) structure on bottom face (c) details of eutectic 
microstructure (d) details of platelets within structure
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Table 6.4 XRD data for Nb-58Si As-Cast Ingot
d(A)
reference
I/I„
reference
d (A)
m easured
In tensity
m easured
hkl P hase
1.355 25 1.35 W eak 301 NbSi2
1.358 22 1.36 M edium 114 NbSi2
1.384 4 1.38 W eak 300 NbSi2
1.388 30 1.39 W eak 413 pN b5Si3
1.418
1.418
8
20
1.42 S trong 212
550
N bSi2
(JNb5Si3
1.434
1.434
17
17
1.43 M edium 316
631/323
a N b 5Si3
pN b5Si3
1.509
1.496
12
10
1.49 W eak 203
541
NbSi2
pN b5Si3
1.579
1.585
8
14
1.59 S trong 411
620
aN b 5Si3
pN b5Si3
2.062 60 2.05 M edium 222 P N b5Si3
2.079
2.077
21
40
2.08 S trong 200
310
NbSi2
aN b 5Si3
2.163 100 2.16 S trong 411 pN b5Si3
2.199
2.204
35
30
2.19 S trong 003
204
NbSi2
a N b 5Si3
2.255
2.243
100
55
2.25 Strong 111
420
NbSi2
pN b5Si3
2.360
2.365
100
11
2.37 Strong 213
330
a N b 5Si3
pN b5Si3
2.401 19 2.40 M edium 110 NbSi2
2.440 80 2.44 Strong 321 pN b5Si3
2.504 25 2.48 M edium 114 aN b 5Si3
2.507 14 2.51 Strong 400 pN b5Si3
2.587 32 2.58 S trong 102 N bSi2
3.172 30 3.18 Strong 310 pN b5Si3
3.283 2 3.27 Strong 200 a N b 5Si3
3.361 25 3.35 M edium 211 pN b5Si3
(Reference JCPDS card no. NbSi2 8-450, aNb5Si3 30-874, pNb5Si3 30-875)
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Table 6.5 EPMAresults for Nb-58Si As-Cast Ingot and Ribbons
Nb-58Si Composition Large
Area
Analysis
Dark
Phase
Light Phase
Top 
Surface of 
Ingot
Nb 41.1 32.7 58.2
Si 58.9 67.3 41.8
Bottom 
Surface of 
Ingot
Nb 41.8 32.8 60.5 58.3
Si 58.2 67.2 39.5 41.7
Ribbons Nb 41.6 32.8 56.3
Si 58.4 67.2 43.2
(6.2.2.1) Nb-58Si Melt Spun Ribbons
This alloy presented little difficulty during melt spinning. In comparison to the 
other alloys in this study, a yield of -20% was achieved. The length of the 
ribbons varied between 10-30mm and the ribbon thicknesses were similar to those 
in the previous alloy at between 20-100 pm. The average ribbon thickness 
however appeared to be lower at around 30-50 pm.
Examination of the ribbon cross sections revealed a very fine eutectic structure 
extending from the wheel side to the top surface of the ribbons, figure 6.6. The 
eutectic spacing in the lower regions of the ribbons was ~50nm, figure 6.7a. 
There was no orientation relationship between NbSi2 and Nb5Si3 in the eutectic 
microstructure.
In several thicker ribbons (>50pm) there was a transition from the fine eutectic 
structure at the bottom of the ribbon to a coarser eutectic in the upper regions, 
with the eutectic spacing decreasing again toward the top surface of the ribbon, 
figure 6.8. The 001 pole of the f)Nb5Si3 phase is shown in figure 6.7b.
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Figure 6.6 Scanning electron micrograph of Nb-58Si melt spun ribbon
Figure 6.7(a) Transmission electron micrograph of Nb-58Si melt spun ribbon 
(b) SADPfromtI32 pNbjSi^ lamellae (z|| [001])
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Figure 6.8 Backscattered electron micrograph of Nb-58Si melt spun ribbon
XRD data for the ribbons is given in Table 6.6. In addition to NbSi2,the pNbgSi3 
phase was detected, as in Nb-67Si. EPMA results from the central region of the 
ribbons are given in Table 6.5.
(6.2.3) Nb-67Si-8Cr Ingot
Figure 6.9a shows a backscattered electron micrograph of the microstructure at 
the bottom of the ingot. There appeared to be three phases present, a light 
matrix phase (labelled 1), surrounded by two phases of intermediate and dark 
contrast (labelled 2 and 3 respectively). The grain size in this region was of the 
order of ~20 pm. The scale of the microstructure became coarser towards the 
top of the ingot, with some evidence that the volume fraction of the dark phase 
was increased, figure 6.9b. The grain size in the upper regions increased to 
~100 pm.
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Table 6.6 XRD data for Nb-58Si Melt SpunRibbons
d(A) Wo d(A) Intensity hkl Phase
reference reference measured measured
1.358 22 1.35 Strong 114/301 NbSi2
1.384 4 1.38 Weak 300 NbSi2
1.388 30 1.40 Medium 413 pNb5Si3
1.418 8 1.42 Medium 212 NbSi2
1.434 17 1.44 Weak 631/323 (3Nb5Si3
1.496 10 1.49 Medium 541 pNb5Si3
1.509 12 1.51 Strong 203 NbSi2
1.532 10 1.53 Strong 104 NbSi2
1.571 4 1.56 Medium 210 NbSi2
1.554 13 512 pNb5Si3
1.621 10 1.61 Medium 113 NbSi2
1.941 64 1.93 Strong 112 NbSi2
2.079 21 2.07 Strong 200 NbSi2
2.063 60 222 pNb5Si3
2.163 100 2.16 Strong 411 pNb5Si3
2.199 35 2.19 # Strong 003 NbSi2
2.255 100 2.25 Strong 111 NbSi2
2.243 55 420 pNb5Si3
2.387 14 2.39 Medium 112 pNb5Si3
2.401 19 2.41 Strong 110 NbSi2
2.440 80 2.44 Strong 321 pNb5Si3
2.507 14 2.49 Medium 400 pNb5Si3
2.587 32 2.58 Weak 102 NbSi2
3.52 72 3.50 Strong 101 NbSi2
(Reference JCPDS card no. NbSi2 8-450, aNb5Si3 30-874, PNb5Si3 30-875)
XRD studies revealed only the two disilicides NbSi2 and CrSi2, table 6.7. 
Presence of the Nb2Cr3Si6 phase could not be confirmed due to the absence of 
characteristic peaks for this phase.
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Figure 6.9 Backscattered electron images of (a) lower region and (b) upper 
region of Nb-67Si-8Cr ingot
Large area analysis of the ingot showed a small depletion in both niobium and 
silicon with a slight enrichment in chromium compared to the nominal 
composition, Table 6.8. The compositions of the light phase and the dark phase 
corresponded to NbSi2 and CrSi2 respectively. The analysis indicated a small 
solubility of Cr in NbSi2 (0.8at%) with a larger solubility of Nb in CrSi2 (6.1at%). 
Analysis of the regions with intermediate contrast gave large variations for Nb 
and Cr with a nearly constant Si level (~67at%), corresponding to the disilicide 
composition. A line scan was also performed across a region including all three 
phases, figure 6.10a. The analysis indicated a composition gradient across the
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boundary, with a decrease in Nb and increase in Cr concentrations respectively, 
moving from an NbSi2 grain to the adjacent CrSi2 grain across the intermediate 
region, see figure 6.10b. This concentration gradient and the apparent diffuse 
nature of the boundary, accompanied by the near constant Si level, suggested 
that there was partitioning of Nb and Cr in the disilicide superlattices. The third 
phase was therefore not a distinctive phase of differing stoichiometry.
Table 6.7 XRD data for Nb-67Si-8Cr As-Cast Ingot
d(A) Ro d (A) Intensify hkl Phase
reference reference measured measured
1.292 10 1.28 Medium 114 CrSi2
1.355 25 1.36 Strong 301/114 NbSi2
1.418 8 1.42 Weak 212 NbSi2
1.414 5 211 CrSi2
1.509 12 1.51 Weak 203 NbSi2
1.532 10 1.53 Weak 104 NbSi2
1.533 10 113 CrSi2
1.530 50 620 0Nb2Cr3Si6
1.621 10 1.62 Weak 113 NbSi2
1.605 5 004 CrSi2
1.941 64 1.94 Strong 112 NbSi2
2.090 100 2.09 Medium 111 CrSi2
2.123 10 2.13 Medium 003 CrSi2
2.216 10 2.21 Strong 110 CrSi2
2.208 100 611 6Nb2Cr3Si6
2.255 100 2.25 Strong 111 NbSi2
2.257 100 303 0Nb2Cr3Si*
2.401 19 2.40 Weak 110 NbSi2
2.587 32 2.59 Strong 102 NbSi2
3.52 72 3.54 Strong 101 NbSi2
4.17 11 4.18 Medium 100 NbSi2
(Reference JCPDS card no. NbSi2 8-450, CrSi2 12-596 0Nb2Cr3Si6 14-455)
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T able 6 .8  EPM A  results for  N b-67Si-8C r As-C ast Ingot and M elt Spun R ibbons
Nb-67Si-8Cr Composition
(at%)
Large
Area
Analysis
Light
Phase
Dark
Phase
Intermediate 
Phase 
(see text)
Ingot Nb 24.3 32.0 6.1 22.4-15.9
Si 66.9 67.2 66.7 66.9-67.3
Cr 8.8 0.8 27.2 11.0-16.8
Ribbons Nb 23.1 29.5 - -
Si 69.7 69.9 - -
Cr 7.2 0.6 - -
--
. * r Nb
j r
V 'V-——- Si
CrV'VWv'-'A.^ 'v-W'-'vV*v~V
F igure 6 .10(a) B ackscattered electron im age show ing line scan  across grain  
boudaries in N b-67Si-8C r as-cast ingot (b) Line scan trace sh ow ing elem ental 
distribution  across boundary region
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(6.2.3.1) Nb-67Si-8Cr Melt SpunRibbons
Difficulties were encountered during melt spinning as the melt did not flow 
smoothly onto the molybdenum wheel. The melt viscosity appeared to be higher 
than that of the two binary alloys and as a result smaller quantities of ribbons 
was produced. The ribbons were 5-20mm long, with the average length being 
shorter than that of the binary alloys at between-5-10 mm, reflecting the melt 
spinning difficulties. Ribbon thicknesses varied between 20 and 100pm.
Formation of zone A and zone B type microstructures was not observed in the 
ribbons, figure 6.11.
TEM studies revealed a cellular microstructure, with the cells surrounded by an 
intercellular phase, figure 6.12. Cell size in the ribbons was-1-5 pm throughout, 
with intercellular width between 200nm and 1pm. EPMA analysis of the ribbons 
is given in Table 6.8. The overall ribbon composition was slightly enriched in Si. 
The cells were identified as NbSi2. It was not possible to analyse by EPMA the 
intercellular regions because of the small scale of the microstructure.
Figure 6.11 Scanning electron micrograph showing a cross section throughamelt 
spun ribbon of Nb-67Si-8Cr
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Figure 6.12 TEMmicrograph showing cellular structure in central region of Nb- 
67Si-8Cr melt spun ribbon
XRD analysis (Table 6.9) revealed the presence of Nb2Cr3Si6 in addition to CrSi2 
and NbSi2 in the ribbons (This phase was not observed in the ingot of this alloy). 
The existence of all three phases was confirmed by SAD analysis of the ribbons, 
figure 6.13. EDX analysis, figure 6.14, was in agreement with the SAD data and 
also indicated solubility of Nb in CrSi2.
Figure 6.13 SADP from Nb-67Si-8Cr melt spun ribbons (a) z||[0110] NbSi2, (b) 
z || [T210] NbSi2 (continued on next page)
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Figure6.13 continued (c) z|| [0110] CrSi2 , (d)z|| 1 123] CrSi2 (e) z|| [Oil 1J CrSi2, 
(f) z||[122] Nb2Cr3Si6, (g) z|||T01] Nb2Cr3Si6
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Figure 6.14 EDX analysis for cells and intercellular regions in Nb-67Si-8Cr melt 
spun ribbons (a) NbSi, cells (continued on next page)
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Figure 6.14 continued. EDXanalysis for intercellular regions in Nb-67Si-8Cr melt 
spun ribbons (b) CrSi2 intercellular region (c) Nb2Cr3Si6 cell
Another interesting feature was the facetted microstructure observed on the top 
free surface of the melt spun ribbons, where hexagonal rod like structures were 
formed, figure 6.15. These growth forms reflected the C40 hexagonal structure 
of both disilicides in the alloy.
Figure 6.15 SEMmicrograph showing facetted microstructure of C40 NbSi2 and 
CrSi2 on the free surface of the Nb-67Si-8Cr melt spun ribbons
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Table 6.9 XRD data for Nb-67Si-8Cr Melt SpunRibbons
ti(A)
reference
W 0
reference
d(A)
measured
Intensity
measured
hkl Phase
1.355 25 1.36 Strong 301 NbSi2
1.384 4 1.39 Weak 300 NbSi2
1.418 8 1.43 Weak 212 NbSi2
1.414 5 211 CrSi2
1.458 50 1.46 Weak 404 0Nb2Cr3Si6
1.509 12 1.51 Weak 203 NbSi2
1.528 14 1.53 Weak 211/104 NbSi2
1.533 10 113 CrSi2
1.530 50 620 0Nb2Cr3Si*
1.621 10 1.63 Weak 113 NbSi2
1.941 64 1.94 Strong 112 NbSi2
2.079 21 2.09 Medium 200 NbSi2
2.090 100 111 CrSi2
2.161 100 2.13 Weak 512/602 0Nb2Cr3Si6
2.216 10 2.21 Medium 110 CrSi2
2.208 100 611 0Nb2Cr3Si6
2.255 100 2.26 Strong 111 NbSi2
2.257 100 303 0Nb2Cr3Si6
2.43 75 2.43 Weak 020 0Nb2Cr,Si,
2.59 25 2.61 Weak 312 0Nb2Cr3Si6
(Reference JCPDS card no. NbSi2 8-450, CrSi2 12-596, 0Nb2Cr3Si6 14-455)
(6.2.4) Nb-60Si~20Cr Ingot
Figure 6.16a shows a backscattered electron image of the ingot microstructure 
which consisted of three phases, as observed in Nb-67Si-8Cr. Grain size in the 
ingot was 20-50 pm. The relative volume fractions of the phases were altered 
with increased amounts of the dark and intermediate phases and a lower volume 
fraction of the light phase.
XRD revealed strong peaks corresponding to the NbSi2 and Nb2Cr3Si6 phases and 
weak peaks corresponding to CrSi2, Table 6.10.
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EPMA results for the three phases are given in table 6.11. The light phase 
corresponded to NbSi2 with *v5at% solubility of Cr which was above that 
observed in Nb-67Si-8Cr, where the solubilty of Cr in NbSi2 was 0.8at%. The 
dark phase CrSi2 also showed some solubility of niobium (3.9at%), which was 
lower than that observed in Nb-67Si-8Cr where the solubility was 6.1at%Nb. The 
chemical composition of the intermediate phase corresponded to the 0Nb2Cr3Sib 
phase. Segregation was observed on the top free surface of the ingot, figure 
6.16b. This segregated region was 100-200 pm in thickness. The dark CrSi2 phase 
was more prevalent within such regions indicating segregation of chromium to 
the upper regions of the ingot.
\
( T  4 0 H M  1 0 K V  0 4  0 4 0
Figure 6.16 Backscattered electron images of (a) Nb-60-Si-20Cr as-cast ingot 
structure and (b) segregated region on the top surface of the ingot
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Table 6.10 XRD data for Nb-60Si-20Cr As-Cast Ingot
d(A) Wo d (A) Intensity hkl Phase
reference reference measured measured
1.355 25 1.36 Medium 301/114 NbSi2
1.414 5 1.41 Weak 211 CrSi2
1.532 10 1.54 Weak 104 NbSi2
1.533 10 113 CrSi2
1.800 25 1.78 Weak 420 0Nb2Cr3Si6
1.841 100 1.84 Weak 213 0Nb2Cr3Si6
1.941 64 1.93 Strong 112 NbSi2
2.079 21 2.07 Medium 200 NbSi2
2.090 100 2.08 Medium 111 CrSi2
2.123 10 2.14 Strong 003 CrSi2
2.169 35 2.16 Strong 003 NbSi2
2.161 100 512/602 0Nb2Cr3Si6
2.216 10 2.19 Strong 110 CrSi2
2.208 100 611 0Nb2Cr3Si6
2.255 100 2.24 Strong 111 NbSi2
2.257 100 303 0Nb2Cr3Si^
2.401 19 2.39 Medium 110 NbSi2
2.587 32 2.57 Strong 102 NbSi2
2.59 25 312 0Nb2Cr3Si6
2.83 50 2.84 Medium 411 0Nb2Cr3Si6
3.38 25 3.35 Weak 202 0Nb2Cr3Si4
3.52 72 3.50 Strong 101 NbSi2
3.63 25 3.63 Weak 211 0Nb2Cr3Si<
3.95 25 3.95 Weak 400 0Nb2Cr3Si6
4.17 11 4.14 Weak 100 NbSi2
(Reference JCPDS card no. NbSi2 8-450, CrSi2 12-596, 0Nb2Cr3Si6 14-455)
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Table 6.11 EPMA results for Nb-60Si-20Cr As-Cast Ingot
Composition
(at% )
Large
Area
Analysis
Light phase D a rk  phase Interm ediate
phase
Nb 19.0 27.9 3.9 11.7
Si 59.8 67.0 66.2 52.2
Cr 21.2 5.1 29.9 36.1
(6.2.4.1) Nb-60Si-20Cr Melt Spun Ribbons
The melt of this alloy presented difficulties during melt spinning with poor 
contact between the melt and Mo wheel, producing small quantities of very fine 
ribbons. The range of ribbon thicknesses was similar to those of previous alloys 
at between 20-100pm. Figure 6.17 shows a cross section through a melt spun 
ribbon indicating that zone A and B type microstructures were not formed.
Figure 6.17 Backscattered electron micrograph showing a cross section through 
a melt spun ribbon of Nb-60Si-20Cr
Figure 6.18 is a TEM micrograph from the central cross section of a ribbon 
showing a cellular microstructure comprising of three phases. Cell size in this 
region was~2- 5pm. The size of the second phase particles ranged from 0.5 to 
2pm, with the intercellular width 0.5 pm. It was not possible to perform EPMA
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on the individual phases due to the fine scale of the microstructure. Large area 
analysis however gave the ribbon composition as 18.4at%Nb, 60.3at%Si and 
21.3at%Cr, similar in composition to the as-cast ingot (table 6.11). XRD 
revealed peaks corresponding to the NbSi2, CrSi2 and 0Nb2Cr3Si6 phases, table 
6.12. The existence of CrSi2 was tentative since it was not possible to 
deconvolute the CrSi2 and NbSi2 peaks.
Table 6.12 XRD data for Nb-60Si-20Cr Melt SpunRibbons
d(A)
reference
W0
reference
d (A)
measured
Intensity
measured
hkl Phase
1.358 22 1.35 M ed ium 114 N bSi?
1.509 12 1.51 W eak 203 N bS i2
1.533 10 113 C rS i2
1.800 25 1.79 W eak 420 0 N b 2C r3S i6
1.841 100 1.85 W eak 213 0 N b 2C r3Si6
1.941 64 1.93 S tro n g 112 N bS i2
2.079 21 2.08 M ed iu m 200 N bS i2
2.090 100 111 C rS i?
2.169 35 2.17 S tro n g 003 N bS i2
2.161 100 512/602 0 N b 2C r3Si6
2.43 75 2.47 W eak 020 0 N b 2C r3Si^
2.587 32 2.57 W eak 102 N bSi2
2.59 25 312 0 N b 2C r3Si6
3.10 75 3.07 W eak 501/112 0 N b 2C r3S i6
3.52 72 3.49 S tro n g 101 N bS i2
(Reference JCPDS card no. NbSi2 8-450, CrSi2 12-596, 0Nb2Cr3Si6 14-455)
The presence of the C40 NbSi2 and oI44 Nb2Cr3Si6 phases was also confirmed by 
SAD, figure 6.19a. It was not possible to use SAD to identify the C40 CrSi2 
phase because of the small size of this intercellular phase. EDX analysis of the 
intercellular regions however corresponded to this phase, figure 6.20. The
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analysis suggested solubility of Nb in the CrSi2 matrix together with some 
solubilty of Cr in the NbSi2 phase.
Figure 6.18 Transmisson electron micrograph showing cellular structure at the 
centre of Nb-60Si-20Cr melt spun ribbon cross section (labelled 1 NbSi2 cells, 2 
Nb2Cr3Si6 intercellular, 3 CrSi2 intercellular)
Figure 6.19 SADPfrom Nb-60Si-20Cr melt spun ribbons, (a) z|| [0110] NbSi2, (b) 
z || [0001] NbSi2, (c) z|| [ llT l 0Nb2Cr3Si6, (d)z|| [0T0[ 0Nb2Cr3Si6, (e) z|| [ITT] 
0Nb2Cr3Si6
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Figure 6.20 EDX analysis for (a) NbSi2 cells, (b) CrSi2 intercellular region and 
(c) Nb2Cr3Si6 cells in melt spun Nb-60Si-20Cr ribbons
Within the melt spun ribbons an orientation relationship was also determined 
between the NbSi2 and Nb2Cr3Si6 phases. Figure 6.21 shows the selected area 
diffraction pattern used to determine the relationship, which can be described 
by:
(0lT0)NbSi2 II (T01)Nb2Cr3Si6 
[0001]NbSi2 II [101]Nb2Cr3Si6
Convergent beam patterns for the two grains were also obtained and are shown 
in figure 6.22. In addition, when tilting the sample the (0111)NbSi2 and 
(201)Nb2Cr3Si6planes were both found to lie 38.5° from (0110)NbSi2.
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Strong evidence to support that this orientation relationship is commonly obeyed 
was the existence of dislocation arrays at the boundaries between the two 
phases, indicating a semi-coherent interface, figure 6.23. This suggests that the 
two phases tried to accommodate each other during growth.
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Figure 6.21 (a) SADP used to determine the orientation relationship between 
NbSi2 and Nb2Cr3Si6 (b) Schematic of diffraction pattern
Figure 6.22 Convergent beam patterns from (a) NbSi2 z|| [0110] (b) Nb2Cr3Si6
zi r ro u
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Figure 6.23 BF images showing dislocation arrays at boundaries between NbSi2 
and Nb2Cr3Si6 grains in Nb-60Si-20Cr ribbons
Facetted structures were again observed on the upper surfaces of the ribbon but 
these were more needle like in appearance than those observed in the Nb-67Si- 
8Cr ribbons, figure 6.24.
Figure 6.24 SEMmicrograph showing the facetted microstructure observed on 
the free surface of the Nb-60Si-20Cr ribbons
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(6 .2 .5 ) N b-67S i-8F e Ingot
Figure 6.25 shows a region near the top surface of the ingot. Three phases were 
observed throughout the ingot, a strongly facetted light matrix phase, an 
intergranular dark phase and a third intermediate phase, present only within the 
intergranular regions. The latter phase also exhibited facetting which was not 
as pronounced as for the matrix. Grain size at the bottom of the ingot was 
~40 pm with the intergranular regions up to 10pm in width. At the top of the 
ingot the grain size was up to ~100 pm with intergranular regions some 20pm in 
width. There was no evidence of a eutectic structure within the intergranular 
regions.
Figure 6 .25  Scanning electron m icrograph o f  N b-67Si-8F e as-cast ingot
XRD of the ingot revealed intense NbSi2 peaks and peaks corresponding to 
aFeSi2, the high temperature phase (see section 2.4), as well as the FeSi cubic 
silicide, Table 6.13. The EPMA results for the as-cast ingot are given in Table 
6.14. The light phase corresponded to NbSi2, the dark phase to aFeSi2 and the 
intermediate phase to FeSi. There was limited solubility of iron in the NbSi2 
phase (0.3at%), with no solubility of niobium in either aFeSi2 or FeSi.
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T able 6 .13  X R D  data fo r  N b -67S i-8F e A s-C ast Ingot
d(A)
reference
w 0
reference
d(A)
measured
Intensity
measured
hkl Phase
1.355
1.35
1.347
25
10
12
1.36 Strong 301/114
311
200
NbSi2
FeSi
aFeS i2
1.384 4 1.39 W eak 300 NbSi2
1.418 8 1.42 M edium 212 NbSi2
1.509 12 1.51 Strong 203 NbSi2
1.528 14 1.53 M edium 211/104 NbSi2
1.571 4 1.57 W eak 210 NbSi2
1.621 10 1.62 W eak 113 NbSi2
1.785
1.82
12
40
1.80 W eak 111
211
aFeSio
FeSi
1.859 100 1.86 M edium 102 aFeS i2
1.905 51 1.90 M ed ium 110 aFeS i2
1.941 64 1.95 Strong 112 NbSi2
2.079 21 2.08 Strong 200 NbSi2
2.199 35 2.20 W eak 003 NbSi2
2.255 100 2.26 Strong 111 NbSi2
2.401 19 2.40 Strong 110 NbSi2
2.386 59 2.40 W eak 101 aFeS i2
2.587
2.59
32
10
2.59 M ed ium 102
111
NbSi7
FeSi
3.52 72 3.52 Strong 101 NbSi2
4.17 11 4.20 W eak 100 NbSi2
(Reference JCPDS card no. NbSi2 8-450, «FeSi2 35-822, FeSi 22-632)
In the upper regions of the ingot, within many NbSi2 grains small particles were 
observed, up to 50pm in size, figure 6.26. Some of the particles contained 
further smaller particles, <5 pm in diameter. EPMA revealed that the 
compositions of the particles corresponded to aFeSi2, whilst those of the internal
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particles corresponded to FeSi, Table 6.15. There was however considerable 
variation in the analyses of the large particles with the Si content ranging 
between 67.3 and 69.1 at%Si.
T able 6 .1 4  E P M A resu lts fo r  N b -67S i-8F e A s-C ast Ingot and M elt SpunR ibbons
Nb-67Si-8Fe Composition
(a t% )
Large Area  
Analysis
Light
Phase
D ark
Phase
Interm ediate  
Phase 
(see text)
Ingot Nb 26.9 32.9 0.0 0.0
Si 65.8 66.8 69.2 51.1
Fe 7.3 0.3 30.8 48.9
Ribbons Nb 21.5 32.6 - -
Si 68.1 67.0 - -
Fe 10.4 0.4 - -
Figure 6 .2 6  SE M  m icrograph o f  N b-67S i-8F e as-cast ingot show ing (a) circular  
particles w ith in  N b S i2 grains (b) particle  in m ore detail
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T able 6 .15  E P M A resu lts fo r  circular p articles w ith in  N b S i2 grains (figure 6 .26b)
Composition
(a t% )
NbSi2 G rain D a rk
circular
particle
L ight particle 
w ith in  particle
Nb 32.4 0.1 0.1
Si 67.4 68.9 50.3
Fe 0.2 31.0 49.6
(6 .2 .5 .1 ) N b -67S i-8F e M elt S p u n  R ibbons
In contrast to the chromium containing alloys contact between the melt and the 
wheel was good and thus it was possible to produce considerable quantities of the 
ribbons during melt spinning. The melt spun ribbons were up to 30mm long, with 
an average length of 15mm. Ribbon thicknesses were between 50 and 100pm, 
comparable to Nb-67Si.
The ribbons did not show formation of zone A and Btype microstructures, figure
6.27. Instead, their microstructure consisted of primary cells surrounded by an 
intercellular phase throughout, figure 6.28a. The cell sizes in the ribbon near the 
wheel contact surface were 4  pm increasing to ~15 pm near the ribbon free 
surface. In some intercellular regions a third phase was observed, appearing as 
a light precipitate within the diffracting intercellular region in figure 6.28b.
EPMA analysis of the ribbons is given in Table 6.14. The ribbon composition was 
richer in Si and Fe (65.8 to 68.1 at%Si and 7.3 to 10.4 at%Fe from ingot to 
ribbon). Analysis of the cells in the upper region of the ribbon cross section 
(labelled A in figure 6.27) identified the phase as NbSi2. Again, it was not 
possible to analyse the intercellular regions because of the small scale of the 
microstructure.
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Figure 6 .27  S canning electron m icrograph o f  N b-67S i-8F e m elt spun ribbon
Figure 6 .28  T ransm ission  electron m icrographs show ing (a) cellu lar structure and  
(b) in tercellu lar phases in the N b -67S i-8F e m elt spun ribbons
XRD revealed the presence of both NbSi2 ando* FeSi2, table 6.16. Because 
certain peaks for the NbSi2 and FeSi phases overlap and could not be 
deconvolved, it was not possible to confirm the presence of FeSi. SAD 
confirmed the existence of NbSi2 and FeSi2, figure 6.29. Three different 
compositions were also indicated by EDX analysis corresponding to NbSi2, FeSi2
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and FeSi, figure 6.30. The analysis indicated minimal solubility of Fe in NbSi2 
and likewise for Nb in the two Fe silicide phases.
T able 6 .16  X R D  d ata  fo r  N b -67S i-8F e M elt S p u n R ib b on s
d(A) W0 d (A) Intensity hkl Phase
reference reference measured measured
1.277 13 1.28 M edium 302 N bSi2
1.273 10 113 aFeS i2
1.355 25 1.36 Strong 301/114 N bSi2
1.35 10 311 FeSi
1.347 12 200 aFeS i2
1.384 4 1.39 W eak 300 NbSi2
1.418 8 1.42 M edium 212 NbSi2
1.509 12 1.51 M edium 203 NbSi2
1.528 14 1.53 M edium 211/104 NbSi2
1.571 4 1.58 W eak 210 N bSi2
1.621 10 1.63 W eak 113 NbSi2
1.712 11 1.72 W eak 003 aFeS i2
1.859 100 1.87 W eak 102 aF eS i2
1.941 64 1.94 Strong 112 NbSi2
1.905 51 110 aF eS i2
2.079 21 2.08 M edium 200 NbSi2
2.199 35 2.20 Strong 003 NbSi2
2.255 100 2.26 Strong 111 N bSi2
2.386 59 2.36 weak 101 aF eS i2
2.401 19 2.40 M edium 110 N bSi2
2.587 32 2.59 M edium 102 NbSi2
2.590 10 111 FeSi
3.52 72 3.53 Strong 101 N bSi2
5.136 39 5.16 W eak 001 aF eS i2
(Reference JCPDS card no. NbSi2 8-450, aFeSi2 35-822, FeSi 22-632)
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Figure 6 .29  S A D P fro m  N b-67S i-8F e m elt spun  ribbons (a) z|| [000T] C 40N bSi2,
(b )z || [0 T l0 jC 4 0 N b S i2 ,(c )z || [OTllJ C 40N b S i2 (d )z || [0 1 0 lo C 4 8 F eS i2, (e )z || ff lO ]  
oC 48F eSi2, (f) z|| [110] oC 48F eSi2
(6 .2 .6 ) N b-60Si-20F e Ingot
Large scale segregation was observed throughout the as-cast structure. Figure 
6.31a shows a region at the edge of the ingot where the lighter phase was more 
prevalent. Towards the centre of the ingot the amount of the dark matrix phase 
increased whilst the aspect ratio of the light phase particles increased. Figure 
6.31b is an SEM micrograph taken from a region at the bottom of the ingot, 
where the level of segregation was reduced. Throughout the ingot the light 
phase appeared to be less facetted than that observed in Nb-67Si-8Fe. EPMA 
results, given in table 6.17, showed that the composition of the light phase 
corresponded to NbSi2 and the dark phase corresponded to FeSi. NbSi2 showed 
only limited solubility for Fe (0.3at%) with no solubility of Nb in FeSi. In a few 
localised areas an intermediate phase was detected whose composition 
corresponded to FeSi2.
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In general the grain size at the bottom of the ingot was ~20 pm with 
intergranular regions of width ~10 pm. At the top of the ingot the grain size 
increased to '''100 pm and the intergranular size was ^ 50 pm. In some localised 
regions however, there was a large change in the scale of the microstructure, 
figure 6.31c. At the top of the ingot there were also some regions within the 
microstructure where an extra phase was detected in the form of large cubic 
structures which appeared to be brittle with microcracks observed within them, 
figure 6.32. EPMA showed that these particles contained near equal amounts of 
Nband Fe ( 25at%), suggesting a phase stoichiometry of NbFeSi2 (see table 6.17)
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Figure 6.31 SE M  m icrographs o f  N b-60S i-20F e as-cast ingot show ing (a) 
segregation  in th e m icrostructure (b) m icrostructure in a  central region o f  the  
ingot (c) change in  m icrostructural scale w ith in  ingot
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T able 6 .17  E P M A resu lts fo r  N b -60S i-20F e A s-C ast Ingot and  M elt SpunR ibbons
Nb-67Si-20Fe Composition
(at%)
Large
Area
Analysis
Light
Phase
Dark
Phase
Intermediate 
phase 
(see text)
Blocky 
precipitate 
(see text)
Ingot Nb 20.5 31.8 0.0 0.0 25.5
Si 60.7 67.7 50.2 67.3 52.2
Fe 18.8 0.5 49.8 32.7 22.3
Ribbons Nb 17.4 32.1 - - -
Si 58.8 66.9 - - -
Fe 23.8 1.0 - - -
F igure 6 .3 2  SE M  m icrograph o f  N b -60S i-20F e ingot sh ow ing cubic precip itates  
observed in th e as-cast m icrostructure
XRD data for the ingot revealed strong peaks corresponding to NbSi2 and FeSi, 
Table 6.18. Weak peaks corresponding to aFeSi2 were also detected. Some of 
the trace peaks appeared to correspond to the NbFeSi2 phase indexed by 
Steinmetz et al. (1975).
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T able  6 .18  X R D  d ata  fo r  N b -60S i-20F e A s-C ast Ingot
d(A)
reference
I / I 0
reference
d (A)
measured
Intensity
measured
hkl Phase
1.200
1.190
10
20
1.20 Medium 220
321
NbSio
FeSi
1.24 4 1.25 Weak 320 FeSi
1.257 5 1.26 Medium 105 NbSi2
1.277 13 1.28 Medium 302 NbSi2
1.355
1.35
25
10
1.36 Strong 301/114
311
NbSi2
FeSi
1.384 4 1.39 Weak 300 NbSi2
1.418 8 1.42 Medium 212 NbSi2
1.509 12 1.51 Medium 203 NbSi2
1.532 10 1.53 Medium 104 NbSi2
1.571 4 1.57 Medium 210 NbSi2
1.621 10 1.62 Weak 113 NbSi2
1.82 40 1.83 Strong 211 FeSi
1.859 100 1.87 Weak 102 aFeSi2
1.941 64 1.98 Strong 112 NbSi2
2.000 100 2.01 Medium 210 FeSi
2.079 21 2.08 Strong 200 NbSi2
2.123 Medium 2.12 Weak 042 NbFeSi2
2.199 35 2.20 Strong 003 NbSi2
2.255 100 2.26 Strong 111 NbSi2
2.401
2.386
19
59
2.40 Weak 110
101
NbSi2
aFeSi2
2.587
2.59
32
10
2.59 Strong 102
111
NbSU
FeSi
2.989 Medium 2.99 Weak 220/130/122 NbFeSi2
3.16 15 3.18 Weak 110 FeSi
3.24 Medium 3.23 Weak 030/022 NbFeSi2
3.52 72 3.52 Strong 101 NbSi2
4.17 11 4.16 Medium 100 NbSi2
(Reference JCPDS card no. NbSi2 8-450, ctFeSi2 35-822, FeSi 22-632, NbFeSi2 
Steinmetz et al 1975)
(6 .2 .6 .1 ) N b-60S i-20F e M elt S pu n R ib b on s
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During melt spinning the alloy melt flowed smoothly onto the molybdenum wheel. 
The melt spun ribbons were still brittle in nature although some were much 
larger than those formed in previous ternary alloys, up to 40mm long and 3mm 
wide. The ribbons were on average 20mm in length, although many were still 
extremely short. Ribbon thicknesses were comparable with the other alloys at 
between 50 and 100pm. Again no zone A or B type microstructures were 
observed, figure 6.33. Near the wheel contact surface the cell sizes were 
500nm-l pm increasing to ~10 pm near the top surface. The cellular 
microstructure observed in the lower regions of the ribbons consisted of clusters 
of primary cells surrounded by an intercellular phase, figure 6.34a. In some 
intercellular regions additional structure was evident with small sub-cells 
surrounded by a matrix phase, figure 6.34b.
Figure 6 .33  Scanning electron m icrograp hsh ow in g a cross section  th ro u g h a m elt  
spun ribbon  o f  N b-60Si-20F e
EPMA large area analysis of the ribbons revealed an enrichment of Fe above that 
recorded in the ingot, from 18.8 to 23.8at%Fe, see table 6.17. XRD revealed the 
presence of NbSi2, FeSi and aFeSi2 in the ribbons, Table 6.19. The NbFeSi2 
observed in the ingot was not detected. The existence of NbSi2 and FeSi were
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also confirmed by SAD, figure 6.35. The very fine structure at the cell 
boundaries prevented the use of this technique for the identification of FeSi2.
F igure 6 .3 4  T ransm ission  electron  m icro g ra p h so f N b-60S i-20F e m elt spunribbon  
show ing cellu lar m icrostructure
IB
Figure 6 .3 5  S A D P fro m  N b -60S i-20F e m elt spun  ribbons (a) z|| [0110] N bSi2 (b) 
z|| [45T 3j_N bSi2, (c) z|| [T2T0| N b S i2, ( d ) z |  [0T2] cP8 F eS i. (e) z|| [0011 cP8 FeSi 
and (f) [ Oi l ]  cP8 FeSi
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Both the EPMA and EDX (figure 6.36) results suggested some solubility of Fe in 
the NbSi2 matrix. The EDX trace for the intercellular phase FeSi also suggested 
some solubility of Nb in that phase, in contrast- to the ingot where no solubility 
was observed. Another interesting feature from the EDX traces was the 
presence of Nb within certain intercellular regions. Although the NbFeSi2 phase 
was not detected by XRD, this phase could be present in small quantities within 
the ribbons.
X-RAY: 0 -  20 keULive: 100s Preset: 100s Remaining:Real: 114s 12* Dead
If c c
L i i .
< .1 10.360 keUFS=511 ch 528=MEM1:Nb-60Si-20Fe NbSi2 Cell
5 cts
'X-RhY: 0 - 2 0  keULive: 100s Preset: 100s Remaining: 0sReal: 112s 11* Dead
■ r Jiw Jl
< .1 10.360 keUFS=127 ch 528= 1t1EMUNb-6QSi-2QFe FeSi Intercellular
X-RAY: 0 -  20 KeULive: 100s Preset: 100s Remaining: 0sReat: 114s 12* Dead
C
s
< .1 10.360 keUFS=511 ch 523= 3 ctsMEMl!RNb-6QSi-20Fe Intercellular________
F igu re 6 .3 6  E D X  analyses fo r  (a) N bSi2 cells (b) FeSi in tercellu lar  regions and  
(c) F eS i2 in  N b -60S i-20F e ribbons
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T able 6 ,19  X R D  d ata  fo r  N b -60S i-20F e M elt S p u n R ib b on s
d(A) W0 d (A) Intensity hkl Phase
reference reference measured measured
1.277 13 1.28 Weak 302 NbSi2
1.273 10 113 ccFeSi2
1.355 25 1.35 Weak 301/114 NbSi2
1.35 10 311 FeSi
1.347 12 200 aFeSi2
1.509 12 1.49 Weak 203 NbSi2
1.532 10 1.53 Weak 104 NbSi2
1.82 40 1.84 Weak 211 FeSi
1.941 64 1.94 Medium 112 NbSi2
2.000 100 2.02 Medium 210 FeSi
2.255 100 2.24 Strong 111 NbSi2
2.401 19 2.40 Weak 110 NbSi2
2.386 59 101 aFeSi2
2.587 32 2.60 Medium 102 NbSi2
2.59 10 111 FeSi
3.52 72 3.50 Weak 101 NbSi2
(Reference JCPDS card no. NbSi2 8-450, aFeSi2 35-822, FeSi 22-632)
(6 .2 .7 ) E ffect o f  M elt S p in n in g  on  G rain  S ize
The measured mean grain sizes for both as-cast ingots and melt spun ribbons are 
summarised in table 6.20. Grain size was measured from micrographs taken of 
each region of the ingot and from cross sections through the melt spun ribbons. 
At least ten grains were measured for each mean value. The values for Nb-58Si 
refer to eutectic spacing.
Rapid solidification refined the microstructure of all the alloys studied in this 
work by at least two orders of magnitude. In the ternary alloys, which appeared 
to be susceptible to segregation phenomena when produced by cold hearth arc
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melting, the refinement of the microstructure was also accompanied by severe 
reduction in microsegregation.
T able 6 .20  M ean G rain  S ize  in  A s-C ast Ingots and R ibbons
Alloy
Composition
(at%)
Ingot Ribbon
Top
(pm)
Bottom
(pm)
Top
(pm)
Bottom
(pm)
Nb-67Si 200 10 10 2
Nb-58Si* 15 4 1 0.5
Nb-67Si-8Cr 100 20 5 1
Nb-60Si-20Cr 50 20 5 1
Nb-67Si-8Fe 100 40 15 1
Nb-60Si-20Fe 100 20 10 1
*eutectic spacing
(6 .3) H ardness o f  th e  A s-C ast A lloys
Table 6.21 gives the hardness data of the alloys in the as-cast condition measured 
on samples taken from the centre of each ingot, to avoid atypical results 
associated with the segregation observed in some ingots. The results are also 
presented graphically in figure 6.37. The hardness of the binary alloy was seen 
to increase with the addition of Cr or Fe.
The hardness of the binary alloy measured in this study is around half the value 
reported by Prokoshkin and Vasil'eva (1965) of 1050kgmm'2 with a load of lOOg. 
Closer observation of the hardness indents revealed that severe damage had 
occured in all alloys with extensive fracturing around the edges of the indents 
and large numbers of radial cracks. The large loads applied, combined with the 
brittle nature of the materials and the high levels of porosity within the 
structures lead to this excessive damage and the resulting low hardness values. 
The standard deviation also reflected the influence of porosity on the
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measurements with a low deviance measured in Nb-58Si, which showed the 
lowest levels of porosity. Because of the low recorded values further hardness 
measurements with large loads were discontinued with no further analysis of this 
data.
T able 6.21 V ickers hardness o f  the as-cast alloys ( 2kg applied  Load)
A lloy
Composition
(a t% )
Hardness
(k g m m 2)
Standard*
Deviation
Nb-67Si 553 21
Nb-58Si 949 11
Nb-67Si-8Cr 709 38
Nb-60Si-20C r 780 58
Nb-67Si-8Cr 633 25
Nb-60Si-20Fe 696 46
Standard Deviation X° n.i
F igure 6 .3 7  
load o f  2kg
In order to select a suitable load for hardness testing, the effect of varying the 
applied load was investigated using the Leitz-Metzlar microhardness indentor, 
with the load varied between 1kg and 0.1kg. The smaller interaction volumes of
Alloy Composition (at%)
H ardness (kgm m '2) o f  as-cast alloy ingots m easured  w ith  an applied
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the microhardness technique were also expected to reduce the effects of porosity 
in the measurements. The results are given in table 6.22 and in figure 6.38. The 
recorded values represent hardness rather than microhardness since the indent 
size was larger than the grain size of the alloys at these applied loads. At a load 
of 0.1kg the indent sizes were-12 pm and approached the individual grain size 
of the alloys. The hardness values for Nb-60Si-20Fe, measured with an applied 
load of 0.1kg, are not given because under this applied load the indent size was 
small enough to record the microhardness of the individual phases.
As the applied load was decreased the recorded hardness values increased. The 
effect was more significant for Nb-67Si and the alloys containing Cr than for Nb- 
58Si and the alloys containing Fe.
T able 6 .22  H ardness (kgmm"2) o f  th e as-cast alloy  ingots m easured w ith  
differen t applied  loads using a  L eitz M etzlar m icrohardness tester
Load
(kg)
Nb-67Si Nb-58Si Nb-67Si-8Cr Nb-60Si-20Cr Nb-67Si-8Fe Nb-60Si-20Fe
H V SD H V SD H V SD H V SD H V SD H V SD
1.0 638 63 1017 30 839 28 862 22 793 29 990 20
0.5 766 30 1067 26 952 48 913 29 913 36 991 51
0.2 914 30 1132 9 1296 35 1183 58 1026 35 1097 20
0.1 1060 20 1195 22 1476 56 1471 54 1194 34 - -
Below 0.2kg load interactions with porosity in the material structure were 
minimised. However, the hardness values at 0.2 and 0.1kg showed considerable 
differences.
A notable example of the variation of hardness with load was that observed in 
Nb-67Si. In this alloy, because of the low volume fraction of Nb5Si3 and the large 
grain size (see section 6.1.1) the hardness was considered to be that of the NbSi2 
phase. With an applied load of 0.2kg the recorded hardness was 914kgmm"2,
Ha
rd
ne
ss 
(H
V
)
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which increased to 1060kgmm"2 under an applied load of 0.1kg. The values 
reported by other researchers also vary from 1050kgmm under a load of 0.1kg 
(Prokoshkin and Vasil'eva 1965) to 700kgmm“2 (Lavendel et al. 1965).1
-m- Nb-67Si - t - Nb-58Si ~ o ~  Nb-67Si-8Cr
Nb-60Si-20Cr --A - Nb-67Si-8Fe •-H - Nb-60Si-20Fe
F igure 6.38 H ardness (kgmm"z) values o f  as-cast alloy ingots m easured under  
d ifferen t applied  loads
At applied loads of 0.1kg the indent sizes were 10 pm. With indents of this size 
the significance of the optical measurement became more critical. The 0.2kg 
load was therefore specified as the standard load for all further hardness 
measurements on as-cast and heat treated ingot specimens to reduce these 
effects. • Considering only the data for an applied load of 0.2kg, in the binary 
alloys the hardness increased with increasing volume fraction of Nb5Si3. The 
hardness of the Cr containing alloys first increased on addition of 8at%Cr but 
then decreased with the addition of 20at%Cr. A different behaviour was 
observed in the alloys containing iron where the hardness of the alloys continued 
to increase with increasing levels of Fe.
lrThe applied load for this measurement was not reported.
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(6 .3 .1 ) M icrohardness o f  th e  C on stitu en t Phases
Using a load of 0.1kg, with careful positioning of the indentor on large grains 
within the as-cast structures, it was possible to measure the microhardness of 
the individual phases in each alloy except in Nb-58Si (see table 6.23). Although 
care was taken in the optical measurements, the small size of the indents 
(-40 pm) still produced considerable variation in the hardness measurements. 
This is reflected in the large standard deviations given for the data. The nano­
indentation hardness values and moduli of the NbSi2 and Nb5Si3 phase of the as- 
cast Nb-67Si ingot are also given in table 6.23.
T able 6 .23  R ecorded m icrohardness o f  th e ind ividual phases m easured on the as- 
cast alloy ingots using an  applied  load o f  0 .1 k g  and hardness and  m oduli o f  phases 
in  as-cast N b-67S i in got m easured by nano-indentation .
Phase Microhardness N ano-indentation
Hardness
(kgm m '2)
SD Hardness
(kgm m '2)
E
(G P a)
NbSi2 1057 23 906 321
N b5Si3 - - 1835 377
CrSi2 1434 35 - -
N b2C r3Si6 1422 56 - -
FeSi2 913 48 - -
FeSi 1079 38 - -
(6 .3 .2 ) H ardness o f  th e M elt S p u n R ib b on s
The hardness of the melt spun ribbon cross sections, was measured as described 
in section 5.9 with an applied load of 0.025kg. The results are given in table 
6.24.
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T ab le  6 .2 4  H ardness (kgm m -2) o f  m elt sp un  rib bon  cross sections m easured w ith  
an applied  load  o f  0 .025k g
A lloy
Com position
(a t% )
Measured
Hardness
H v S D
Nb-67Si 804 73
Nb-58Si 1432 32
Nb-67S i-8C r 957 41
N b-60S i-20C r 1003 31
N b-67S i-8Fe 789 39
N b-60S i-20Fe 977 17
(6 .4) H eat T reated  A lloys
Heat treatments were selected in order to assess the thermal stability of the as- 
cast microstreutures and changes towards phase equilibria. Selection of 
temperatures was affected by the lack of phase equilibria data for the ternary 
systems studied, the availability of furnaces (this limited us to use 1623K as the 
highest temperature) and the lack of relevant data in the literature. Hot 
hardness measurements were performed at the University of Oxford on specimens 
that were given a heat treatment at 1473K for 72h.
(6 .4 .1 ) H eat T reatm ent a t 1473K  fo r  72h
Prior to the hot hardness measurements the alloys (with the exception of Nb- 
58Si) were heat treated at 1473K for 72h under argon. The heat treated 
microstructures are shown in figure 6.39. No changes were observed in the 
microstructures of Nb-67Si and Nb-60Si-20Fe. In Nb-67Si-8Cr the individual 
phases became less distinct, suggesting diffusion of Cr into the NbSi2 matrix (see 
below). Similarly, in Nb-60Si-20Cr there appeared to be some breakdown of 
NbSi2 near the CrSi2 intergranular regions. In Nb-67Si-8Fe there was no
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evidence of the FeSi phase within the intergranular regions which consisted 
solely of aFeSi2-
Figure 6 .39  SE M  m icrographs sh ow ing  th e m icrostructure o f  th e  alloys after  
heat treatm ent fo r  72h at 1473K  under argon  (500m lm in"1) (a) N b-67Si (b) Nb- 
67Si-8C r (c) N b-60S i-20C r (continued  on next page)
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Figure 6 .3 9  continued (d) N b-67S i-8F e (e) N b-60Si-20F e  
(6 .4 .2 ) H igh T em perature S tab ility
In this section are described the results of various heat treatments which were
carried out in order to determine the thermal stability of the alloys at 1623K.
Microstructures, EPMA and XRD data are given for each heat treated alloy.
Initial screening of the alloys involved a 24 or 48h heat treatment. Further heat
treatments for longer and shorter periods were also performed for Nb-58Si and 
s;
Nb-67^8Cr, Nb-60Si-20Cr and Nb-60Si-20Fe. To minimise oxidation during heat 
treatment a flow of argon was maintained through the furnace at SOOmlmin'1.
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(6 .4 .2 .1 ) H eat T reatm ent fo r  24 /48h
No changes were observed in the bulk microstructure of Nb-67Si after 48h at 
1623K. There was no grain growth and the grain size of the sample, taken from 
the centre of the as-cast ingot, remained around 200pm. There also appeared 
to be no increase in the volume fraction of Nb5Si3 precipitates at the NbSi2 
grain boundaries. XRD of the heat treated Nb-67Si revealed the presence of 
both NbSi2 and aNb5Si3, table 6.25. A shift in the position of several NbSi2 
peaks was noted.
T able 6 .25  X R D  data fo r  N b-67Si a fter  heat treatm ent und er argon  fo r  48h at 
1623K  (O xide layer in tact on  sam ple su rface).
d(A )
reference
Wo
reference
d ( A )
measured
Intensity
measured
hkl Phase
1.355 25 1.35 Strong 301/114 NbSi2
1.408 8 1.41 M edium 212 NbSi2
1.434 17 316 a N b jS i3
1.509 12 1.50 W eak 203 NbSi2
1.528 14 1.52 M edium 211 NbSi2
1.941 64 1.92 M edium 112 NbSi?
2.079 21 2.06 M edium 200 NbSi2
2.077 40 310 a N b 5Si3
2.199 35 2.18 W eak 003 NbSi2
2.255 100 2.23 Strong 111 N bSi2
2.401 19 2.37 Strong 110 NbSi2
2.587 32 2.56 M edium 102 NbSi2
2.854 25 2.85 W eak 211 a N b sSi3
2.971 3 2.99 W eak 004 a N b jS i3
3.14 12 3.12 M edium 111 a S i0 2
3.52 72 3.49 Strong 101 NbSi2
3.98 100 3.98 Strong 100 N b ,O s
4.05 100 4.08 W eak 101 a S i0 2
(Reference JCPDS card no. NbSi2 8-450, aNb5Si3 30-874, Nb20 5 22-1196, aS i02
11-695)
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Light microscopy suggested that two, possibly three phases were present in the 
microstructure of Nb-67Si-8Cr. The samples were however etched prior to 
examination and the phase contrast was found to be a topographical effect 
caused by the etchant ASTM161. Indeed, SEM studies of polished samples using 
secondary electron imaging mode revealed no phase contrast and the samples 
appeared to have a homogeneous structure, after 24h at 1623K. Backscattered 
electron imaging revealed some contrast, figure 6.40, suggesting that possibly 
three phases were present. The grain size in the sample was-20-100 pm with no 
apparent grain growth occuring during the heat treatment.
EPMA results are given in table 6.26. The analysis showed that the
microstructure was homogenised after 48h at 1623K with the solubility of Cr in
NbSi2 increasing to ~7at%. The EPMA results were consistent with the XRD
analysis of the heat treated alloy with peaks only corresponding to NbSi2, table
6.27. The position of the NbSi2 peaks was shifted to higher20 values, suggesting 
distortion of the NbSi2 lattice. This apparent reduction in the NbSi2 lattice 
parameter is consistent with the substitution of Cr, with smaller atomic radius, 
into the NbSi2 matrix.
Figure 6 .4 0  B ackscattered  electron  im age show ing th e bulk m icrostructure o f  
N b-67S i-8C r after 24h at 1623K  under argon
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T able 6 .26  E PM A  results (in at% ) fo r  N b-67S i-8C r a fter  heat treatm ent at 
1623K  under argon (24h/48h)
Composition Light Phase Dark Phase Intermediate
Phase
Nb 28.1 / 25.1 26.8 / 25.6 26.3 / 25.5
Si 66.8 / 67.3 66.6 / 67.2 66.5 / 67.2
Cr 5.1 / 7.6 6.6 / 7.2 7.2 / 7.3
Light microscopy suggested that there were possibly three phases present in the 
microstructure of heat treated Nb-60Si-20Cr, as in the as-cast ingot. Very little 
phase contrast could be detected in secondary electron imaging mode in the SEM, 
with the samples appearing to have a homogeneous structure. There was no 
evidence of grain growth and the grain size of the heat treated samples, taken 
from the bottom of the ingot remained at between 20 and 40pm. The 
backscattered electron image of the sample heat treated for 24h showed three 
phases, figure 6.41. Parallel cracks were observed throughout the dark phase.
Figure 6.41 B ackscattered  im age show ing th e m icrostructure o f  N b-67Si-20C r  
after 24h at 1623K  under argon (labelled  (1) light phase (2) in term ediate phase  
(3) dark phase)
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T able 6 .2 7  X R D  d ata  fo r  N b -67S i-8C r a fter  heat treatm ent under argon fo r  
24h a t 1623K  (O xide layer rem oved from  sam ple surface).
d(A)
reference
Wo
reference
d (A)
measured
Intensity
measured
hkl Phase
1.257 5 1.26 Weak 105 NbSi9
1.355 25 1.34 Medium 301/114 NbSi9
1.418 8 1.40 Weak 212 NbSi9
1.509 12 1.49 Weak 203 NbSi9
1.532 10 1.51 Weak 104 NbSi9
1.621 10 1.60 Medium 113 NbSi9
1.941 64 1.91 Strong 112 NbSi9
2.079 21 2.04 Medium 200 NbSi9
2.199 35 2.17 Medium 003 NbSi9
2.255 100 2.21 Strong 111 NbSi9
2.401 19 2.35 Weak 110 NbSi9
2.587 32 2.54 Strong 102 NbSi9
3.52 72 3.43 Strong 101 NbSi9
4.17 11 4.05 Medium 100 NbSi9
(Reference JCPDS card no. NbSi2 8-450, CrSi2 12-596)
The EPMA results in table 6.28 suggest that after 24h at 1623K equilibrium had 
not been reached. The CrSi2 phase was not evident and the analysis indicated 
interdiffusion of Cr and Nb in the matrix (In the as-cast structure the NbSi2 
phase was the matrix). Because equilibrium had not been achieved the matrix 
exhibited a range of compositions, identified here as the light and intermediate 
phases (labelled in figure 6.41). The level of Cr in Nb2Cr3Si6, identified as the 
dark phase in Table 6.28 and labelled (3) in figure 6.41, had increased from 
32.2at% in the as-cast ingot to 40.8at%. This change in microstructure towards 
equilibrium was also evident from the diffuse nature of the microstructural 
features of the phases.
After the 48h treatment only two phases were present within the microstructure, 
with the solubility of Cr in the matrix reaching a maximum level of llat% . The
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composition of the Nb2Cr3Si6 phase remained constant.
T ab le  6 .28  E PM A  resu lts fo r  th e  m icrostructure o f  N b -60S i-20C r after heat 
treatm ent und er argon  a t 1623K  (24h /48h)
Composition
(at%)
Light Phase Dark Phase Intermediate
Phase
Nb 25.3 / 0 13.7/ 13.7 22.6 / 21.8
Si 67.5 / 0 45.5 / 45.8 67.2 / 67.2
Cr 7 .2 / 0 40.8 / 40.5 10.2/ 11.0
The XRD data for Nb-60Si-20Cr after 24h heat treatment was in agreement with 
the observed microstructural changes, table 6.29, with peaks corresponding to the 
CrSi2 not in evidence. Several NbSi2 phase peaks were shifted to higher 20 
values. This was in agreement with the XRD data for the heat treated Nb-67Si- 
8at%Cr alloy, where diffusion of Cr into the NbSi2 matrix reduced the lattice 
parameter of this phase. A pronounced shift in the position of the 0Nb2Cr3Si6 
phase peaks was not evident.
Figure 6.42 shows a backscattered electron image of the Nb-67Si-8Fe 
microstructure after heat treatment for 24h at 1623K. In contrast to the Cr 
containing alloys no significant changes in the microstructure were observed and 
no increase in grain size was apparent. The sample, taken from a region near the 
top of the as-cast ingot consisted of the three phases with grain size of ~100- 
200pm.
The presence of three phases was confirmed by EPMA (Table 6.30) and XRD 
(Table 6.31). These corresponded to those present in the as-cast microstructure 
(see also figure 6.22 and table 6.14). There continued to be only limited 
solubility of Fe in NbSi2 with no solubility of niobium in either FeSi2 or FeSi. 
Large area analysis of the intergranular areas indicated no change in the 
composition of these regions.
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T able 6 .29  X R D  data fo r  N b -60S i-20C r after  heat treatm ent under argon fo r  
24h at 1623K  (O xide layer rem oved from  sam p le surface).
d(A)
reference
Wo
reference
d (A)
measured
Intensity
measured
hkl Phase
1.355 25 1.34 Strong 301 NbSi2
1.358 22 1.36 Medium 114 NbSi2
1.418 8 1.40 Medium 212 NbSi2
1.509 12 1.50 Medium 203 NbSi2
1.532 10 1.55 Medium 104 NbSi2
1.800 25 1.78 Weak 420 0Nb2Cr3Si6
1.841 100 1.84 Weak 213 0Nb2Cr3Si6
1.941 64 1.91 Strong 112 NbSi2
2.079 21 2.04 Medium 200 NbSi2
2.199
2.161
35
100
2.16 Strong 003
512/602
NbSi2
0Nb2Cr3Si6
2.208 100 2.20 Medium 611 0Nb2Cr3Si6
2.255
2.257
100
100
2.21 Strong 111
303
NbSi2
0Nb2Cr3Si6
2.401 19 2.37 Medium 110 NbSi2
2.587
2.59
32
25
2.55 Strong 102
312
NbSi2
0Nb2Cr3Si6
2.83 50 2.83 Medium 411 0Nb2Cr3Si6
3.38 25 3.30 Weak 202 ©Nb2Cr3Si6
3.52 72 3.50 Strong 101 NbSi2
4.17 11 4.13 Medium 100 NbSi2
(Reference JCPDS card no. NbSi2 8-450, 0Nb2Cr3Si6 14-455)
Within some grains of NbSi2 the small particles, observed in the as-cast structure 
(see figure 6.7), had undergone a transformation to form a two phase eutectic 
structure, consisting of dark and light contrast lamellae, figure 6.42b. The 
lamellar spacing was ~l-3 pm which prevented the use of EPMA to identify the 
individual phases since the electron beam spread over more than one lamellar
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during spot analysis. Attempts were also made to produce an EDX digital map 
of the lamellar structure but this proved unsuccessful, again with the probe 
unable to resolve the different phases. However large area analysis of the 
structure revealed an average compostion for the regions of 1.3at%Nb, 
40.7at%Fe and 58at%Si. Variation in the silicon content for this analysis was 
between 57.5and 59.1at%.
100HM 20K V  0 4  0 1 4  S
40HM 2GKV 04 017 S
Figure 6 .42  B ackscattered  electron  im ages show ing (a) th e bulk m icrostructure  
o f  N b-67S i-8F e after 24h at 1623K  under argon (b) details o f  th e structure  
appearing w ith in  the N b S i2 phase a fter heat treatm ent
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T able 6 .30  E P M A resu lts fo r  N b-67S i-8F e a fter heat treatm ent under argon for  
48h at 1623K  (see fig u re  6 .4 2 ).
Composition
(at%)
Light
Phase
(1)
Intergranular
Area
Dark
Phase
(2)
Intermediate 
Phase (3)
Nb 31.6 0.1 0.0 0.0
Si 68.1 37.3 69.8 50.2
Fe 0.3 62.6 30.2 49.8
As with Nb-67Si-8Fe the microstructure of Nb-60Si-20Fe remained largely 
unchanged after 24h at 1623K, figure 6.43a. Increased levels of precipitation 
were however noted within the intergranular regions of the sample heat treated 
for 48h, figure 6.43b. There was no evidence of grain growth with the grain size 
remaining at ~100 pm.
100HM 20KV 05 022 S
F igure 6 .43  B ackscattered  electron  im ages show ing m icrostructure o f  N b-60Si- 
20Fe a fter  heat treatm ent a t 1623K  fo r  (a) 24h (b) 48h
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T able 6.31 X R D  data fo r  N b -67S i-8F e a fter  heat treatm en t u nder argon  fo r  
24h at 1623K  (O xide layer rem oved from  sam p le  su rface).
d(A)
reference
Wo
reference
d (A)
measured
Intensity
measured
hkl Phase
1.355 25 1.35 Weak 301/114 NbSi2
1.35 10 311 FeSi
1.347 12 200 aFeSi2
1.418 8 1.43 Medium 212 NbSi2
1.509 12 1.51 Medium 203 NbSi2
1.532 10 1.53 Medium 104/211 NbSi2
1.571 4 1.61 Weak 210 NbSi2
1.621 10 1.64 Medium 113 NbSi2
1.712 11 1.72 Strong 003 aFeSi2
1.859 100 1.86 Weak 102 aFeSi2
1.904 51 1.89 Weak 110 aFeSi2
1.941 64 1.95 Strong 112 NbSi2
2.079 21 2.06 Weak 200 NbSi2
2.199 35 2.22 Strong 003 NbSi2
2.255 100 2.31 Medium 111 NbSi2
2.386 59 2.35 Weak 101 aFeSi2
2.401 19 2.40 Weak 110 NbSi2
2.587 32 2.55 Medium 102 NbSi2
2.59 10 111 FeSi
2.694 2 2.67 Weak 100 aFeSi2
3.52 72 3.46 Strong 101 NbSi2
4.17 11 4.13 Weak 100 NbSi2
(Reference JCPDS card no.s NbSi2 8-450, aFeSi2 35-822, FeSi 22-632)
EPMA data for the heat treated alloy is given in table 6.32. There continued to 
be no solubility of Fe in NbSi2 and no solubility of Nb in FeSi. The composition 
of the intergranular precipitates corresponded to NbSi2 with solubility of Fe up 
to 1.2at%. Since the size of these precipitates was between 1-3 pm , the
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detection of Fe and Si in these partilcles was not accurate and was affected by 
the electron beam spreading into the surrounding FeSi matrix during spot 
analysis. This is also supported by the observation that the Fe count rate showed 
large variations during spot analysis of the intergranular precipitates.
Two other phases were identified in the heat treated alloy, which were also 
observed in the as-cast structure (see table 6.17). In a few localised areas within 
the intergranular region FeSi2 was present. The ternary phase NbFeSi2 was also 
detected.
T able 6 .32  E PM A resuIts fo r  N b -60S i-20F e a fter  heat treatm en t under argon  fo r  
24h at 1623K  (see a lso fig u re  6 .43)
Composition
(at%)
Light
Matrix
Phase
(1)
Intergranular 
Phase (2)
Dark
Phase
Blocky
Precipitate
Intergranular
Precipitates
Nb 32.1 0.0 0.0 23.6 31.3
Si 67.9 50.5 67.6 50.8 67.5
Fe 0.0 49.5 32.4 25.6 1.2
(6 .4 .2 .2 ) H eat treatm ent o f  N b -67S i-8C r at 1623K  fo r  5 and  10 hours
This alloy was fully homogenised after 24h at 1623K. In order to study the detail 
of the homogenisation process samples of the alloy were heat treated for 5 and 
lOh.
After 5h at 1623K the volume fraction of CrSi2 phase had decreased but this 
phase was still evident at the intergranular regions, figure 6.44. After lOh only 
a few isolated particles of CrSi2 remained within the microstructure, comprising 
less than 10vol%. EPMAresuIts are given in table 6.33. Within a few localised 
regions of the ingot the intermediate phase 0Nb2Cr3Si6 was detected. Because 
of its low volume fraction this phase was not detected by XRD. EPMA indicated 
that as well as diffusion of Cr into NbSi2, extensive diffusion of Nb into the
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CrSi2 matrix had also occured, with the level of Nb reaching 5.4at% after 5h. 
The retention of CrSi2 after lOh was confirmed by XRD, table 6.34.
T able 6 .3 4  X R D  data fo r  N b -67S i-8C r a fter  heat treatm ent under argon  fo r  
lOh at 1623K  (O xide layer rem oved from  sam p le surface).
d(A)
reference
I/I0
reference
d(A)
measured
Intensity
measured
hkl Phase
1.292 10 1.26 Medium 114 CrSi2
1.355 25 1.35 Strong 301 NbSi2
1.358 22 1.37 Weak 114 NbSi2
1.414 5 1.39 Weak 211 CrSi2
1.418 8 1.41 Strong 212 NbSi2
1.509 12 1.48 Weak 203 NbSi2
1.528 14 1.50 Weak 211 NbSi2
1.571
1.566
4
50
1.57 Medium 210
422
NbSi2
0Nb2Cr3Si6
1.941 64 1.96 Strong 112 NbSi2
2.079 21 2.03 Strong 200 NbSi2
2.090 100 2.10 Medium 111 CrSi2
2.123 10 2.13 Strong 003 CrSi2
2.199
2.161
35
100
2.19 Strong 003 NbSi2
0Nb2Cr3Si6
2.255 100 2.23 Strong 111 NbSi2
2.401 19 2.32 Strong 110 NbSi2
2.449
2.43
10
75
2.45 Medium 102 CrSi2
0Nb2Cr3Si6
2.587
2.59
32
25
2.53 Strong 102 NbSi2
0Nb2Cr3Si6
3.52 72 3.46 Strong 101 NbSi2
4.17
3.95
11
25
4.00 Strong 100 NbSi2
0Nb2Cr3Si6
(Reference JCPDS card no. NbSi2 8-450, CrSi2 12-596 0Nb2Cr3Si6 14-455)
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Figure 6 .4 4  Secondary electron im age show ing m icrostructure o f  N b-67Si-8C r  
after heat treatm ent at 1 6 2 3 K fo r  5h
T able 6 .33  E P M A resu lts fo r  N b -67S i-8C r a fter heat treatm ent under argon at 
1623K  (5h /10h)
Composition
(at%)
Light
Phase(NbSi2)
Dark Phase 
(CrSi2)
Intermediate
Phase
Nb 26.2 / 26.6 5 .4 / 5.3 14.7/ 15.0
Si 67.1 / 66.5 66.8 / 66.9 46.8 /46.8
Cr 6 .7 / 6.9 27.8 / 27.8 38.5 /38.2
(6 .4 .2 .3 ) H eat T reatm ent at 1623K  fo r  lOOh
Initial observations of microstructures of Nb-60Si-20Cr and Nb-60Si-20Fe heat 
treated for up to 48h at 1623K suggested that equilibrium had not been reached 
in these alloys. To confirm this, samples of the alloys were heat treated under 
argon at 1623Kfor lOOh. For Nb-60Si-20Cr XRD confirmed that both NbSi2 and 
0Nb2Cr3Si6 remained as stable phases, table 6.35. EPMA also confirmed no 
change in the compositions of the phases. However extensive cracking of 
0Nb2Cr3Si6 was observed, figure 6.45.
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Figure 6 .45  B ackscattered  electron im age show ing m icrostructure o f  N b-60Si- 
20C r after heat treatm ent at 1623K  fo r  100H
For Nb-60Si-20Fe, XRD revealed that all the phases observed in the as-cast 
microstructure were still present within the structure heat treated for lOOh at 
1623K, table 6.36.
(6 .4 .2 .4 ) S tab ility  o f  (5Nb5S i3 in N b-58Si a t 1623K
To determine the stability of the high temperature (JNb5Si3 phase, present in the 
as-cast microstructure of Nb-58Si (see section 6.2.2), samples of the alloy were 
heat treated at 1623K. This temperature is within the aNb5Si3 +NbSi2 region 
of the Nb-Si phase diagram (see figure 1.5).
After 250h at 1623K XRD revealed both aNb5Si3 and (JNb5Si3, table 6.37, 
showing that the transformation pNb5Si3 -  aNbgSi3 is sluggish at 1623K.
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T able 6 .35  X R D  d ata  fo r  N b -60S i-20C r after  heat treatm en t u nder argon for  
lOOh at 1623K  (O xide layer rem oved from  sam p le surface).
d(A) I/I0 d(A) Intensity hkl Phase
reference reference measured measured
1.355 25 1.35 Medium 301 NbSi2
1.358 22 1.38 Weak 114 NbSi2
1.418 8 1.41 Weak 212 NbSi2
1.509 12 1.51 Strong 203 NbSi2
1.800 25 1.78 Weak 420 0Nb2Cr3Si6
2.079 21 2.07 Weak 200 NbSi2
2.161 100 2.16 Strong 512/602 0Nb2Cr3Si6
2.199 35 2.21 Strong 003 NbSi2
2.208 100 611 0Nb2Cr3Si6
2.255 100 2.25 Strong 111 NbSi2
2.257 100 303 0Nb2Cr3Si6
2.587 32 2.59 Weak 102 NbSi2
2.59 25 312 0Nb2Cr3Si6
2.83 50 2.84 Weak 411 0Nb2Cr3Si6
3.38 25 3.38 Medium 202 0Nb2Cr3Si6
4.17 11 4.04 Weak 100 NbSi2
(Reference JCPDS card no. NbSi2 8-450, 0Nb2Cr3Si6 14-455)
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T able 6 .36  X R D  d ata  fo r  N b -60S i-20F e a fter heat treatm ent under argon  fo r  
lOOh a t 1623K  (O xide layer rem oved from  sam p le surface).
d(A)
reference
Wo
reference
d(A)
measured
Intensity
measured
hkl Phase
1.35 10 1.34 Weak 311 FeSi
1.355
1.347
25
12
1.35 Weak 301
200
NbSi2
aFeSi2
1.358 22 1.37 Weak 114 NbSi2
1.384 4 1.40 Weak 300 NbSi2
1.418 8 1.43 Strong 212 NbSi2
1.509 12 1.49 Medium 203 NbSi2
1.532 10 1.54 Strong 104 NbSi2
1.571 4 1.57 Weak 210 NbSi2
1.621 10 1.61 Weak 113 NbSi2
1.785 12 1.76 Medium 111 aFeSi2
1.82 40 1.79 Medium 211 FeSi
1.859 100 1.87 Medium 102 aFeSi2
1.941 64 1.93 Medium 112 NbSi2
2.00 100 1.99 Weak 210 FeSi
2.079 21 2.03 Medium 200 NbSi2
2.123 Medium 2.12 Weak 042 NbFeSi2
2.199 35 2.18 Weak 003 NbSi2
2.255 100 2.23 Strong 111 NbSi2
2.401
2.386
19
59
2.36 Strong 110
101
NbSi2
aFeSi2
2.982 Medium 2.98 Weak 220/130/122 NbFeSi2
3.16 15 3.14 Medium 110 FeSi
3.52 72 3.52 Medium 101 NbSi2
4.17 11 4.10 Strong 100 NbSi2
(Reference JCPDS card no.s NbSi2 8-450, aFeSi2 35-822, FeSi 22-632, NbFeSi2 
Steinmetz et al. 1975)
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T able 6 .3 7  X R D  d ata  fo r  N b-58S i a fter  h eat treatm ent fo r  250h at 1623K
(O xide layer rem oved fro m  sam p le surface)
d(A)
reference Woreference
d (A)
measured
Intensity
measured
hkl Phase
1.358 22 1.36 Strong 114 NbSi9
1.384 4 1.37 Weak 300 NbSi?
1.418 20 1.41 Weak 550 (JNb4Si3
1.438
1.444
9
18
1.43 Strong 404/316
323
aNb5Si3
|JNb<Si,
1.478 16 1.47 Strong 413 aNb4Si3
1.496 10 1.50 Weak 541 (JNb^Sfl
1.528 14 1.53 Strong 211 NbSi?
1.554 13 1.55 Medium 512 (5Nb<Si3
1.579
1.586
8
14
1.58 Medium 411
620/213
otNbcSi,
pNb,Sl,
1.621 10 1.62 Strong 113 NbSi7
1.941 64 1.94 Strong 112 NbSi,
1.982 16 1.98 Strong 006 aNb^Si3
2.079
2.077
21
40
2.08 Strong 200
310
NbSi2
aNb<;Si3
2.204 30 2.21 Strong 204 aNb^SL
2.255 100 2.26 Strong 111 NbSi9
2.325 13 2.32 Medium 220 aNbsSi3
2.360
2.365
100
11
2.36 Strong 213
330
aNb5Si3
pNb4Si3
2.401 19 2.40 Strong 110 NbSi?
2.504
2.507
25
14
2.50 Strong 114
400
aNb5Si3
pNfoSfl
2.587 32 2.58 Medium 102 NbSi,
2.854 25 2.85 Strong 211 aNb,;Si3
2.875 17 2.87 Strong 202 aNfoSi3
2.971 3 2.97 Strong 004 aNbsSi3
3.172 30 3.17 Weak 310 pNbsSi,
3.283. 2 3.27 Medium 200 aNb^Si-^
3.52 72 3.52 Strong 101 NbSi2
3.660 8 3.66 Strong 112 aNb4Si3
4.17 11 4.16 Strong 100 NbSi?
(Reference JCPDS card no. NbSi2 8-450, aNb5Si3 30-874, |JNb5Si3 30-875)
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(6 .5) H ardness o f  H eat T reated  A lloys
The hardness values of the alloys after heat treatment at 1473K for 72h are 
given in table 6.38. The room temperature hardness values, measured using the 
hot hardness instrument prior to hot hardness measurements, are also given for 
comparison.
T able 6 .38  H ardness o f  alloys a fter  h eat treatm ent a t 1473K  fo r  72h (applied  
load  0.2kg)
Alloy As Cast 72hours at 1473K !
Hv(kgmm‘2) SD Leitz Metzlar1 Hot Hardness
Hv(kgmm'2) SD Hv(kgmm"2) SD
Nb-67Si 914 30 915 17 940 44
Nb-67Si-8Cr 1296 35 1193 18 1249 36
Nb-60Si-20Cr 1183 58 1209 44 1225 50
Nb-67Si-8Fe 1026 35 1003 17 1034 40
Nb-60Si-20Fe 1097 20 1080 31 1076 17
1 Instrument used for hardness testing of as cast ingots
In agreement with the observed heat treated microstructures, little variation was 
noted between the as cast hardnesses of the alloys and the hardness values after 
72h at 1473K, the only exception being Nb-67Si-8Cr. In this alloy a hardness 
reduction of^lOOkgmm'2 was recorded following the heat treatment.
There was a notable difference in the hardness values measured using the two 
instruments, with the values recorded on the hot hardness instrument higher by 
a factor of between 10 to 50kgmm"2. This is probably due to the different 
loading mechanisms used in the instruments.
The hardness values of the alloys, after 24 and 48 hours at 1623K are given in 
table 6.39.
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T able 6 .39  H ardness o f  alloys a fter  heat treatm ent a t 1623K  fo r  up to  48h  
(applied  load  0 .2kg)
Alloy As Cast 24 Hours 48 Hours
Hv(kgmm'
2)
SD
Hv(kgmm"
2)
SD Hv(kgmm'
2)
SD
Nb-67Si 914 30 908 22 900 21
Nb-67Si-8Cr 1296 35 1186 31 1232 23
Nb-60Si-20Cr 1183 58 1167 39 1165 50
Nb-67Si-8Fe 1026 35 815 11 752 19
Nb-60Si-20Fe 1097 20 849 49 790 49
The hardness of Nb-67Si remained constant at ~ 900kgmm'2 after 48h, in 
agreement with there being no change in the microstructure of this alloy. A 
decrease in the hardness of Nb-67Si-8Cr of ■v100kgmm"2 was measured after 24h. 
In contrast the hardness of Nb-60Si-20Cr remained constant during the heat
treatment. After 48h the hardnesses of Nb-67Si-8Fe and Nb-60Si-20Fe were
2 2 lower by ~250kgmm and ~300kgmm respectively.
(6 .5 .1 ) H ot H ardness
The hot hardness values of the alloys, after heat treatment at 1473K for 72h, are 
given in table 6.40 and figure 6.46. The hardness of all the alloys decreased with 
increasing temperature. This decrease was gradual in the binary alloy and the 
alloys containing Cr, but became significant in Nb-67Si-8Fe and Nb-60Si-20Fe 
above ~900K.
The variance in the data was larger than that observed during hardness testing 
at room temperature. A number of factors may have been responsible, including 
instabilities in load application as a result of thermal drift, localised thermal 
stresses and inhomogeneity in the materials.
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T ab le  6 .4 0  H ot H ardness o f  th e  A lloys (applied  load 0 .2kg)
Temp. Nb-67Si Nb-67Si-8Cr Nb-60Si-20Cr Nb-67Si-8Fe Nb-60Si-20Fe
Hv SD Hv SD Hv SD Hv SD Hv SD
298K 940 44 1249 36 1225 50 1034 40 1076 17
473K 959 78 1273 60 1131 32 1083 54 908 82
673K 889 37 1333 20 1263 26 837 25 836 56
873K 891 18 1193 99 1245 11 807 11 734 50
1073K 839 14 1147 81 1002 24 424 29 487 36
1173K 858 52 1076 59 739 64 269 42 425 45
1273K 619 80 813 82 649 43 126 15 228 33
Temperature (K)
-m -  Nb-67Si - t — Nb-67Si-8Cr -a*- Nb-60Si-20Cr 
—eb— Nb-67Si-8Fe - x -  Nb-60Si-20Fe
Figure 6.46 Hot Hardness of the Alloys
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(6 .6) T G /D SC  Studies o f  Phase T ransform ations
The results of TG/DSC studies of the alloys in powder form (< 100 pm particle 
size) analysed between room temperature and 1773K using a heating rate of 
20Kmin'1 are given in this section. The analysis was performed in an argon 
atmosphere, at a flow rate ofSOmlmin'1, which prevented large scale oxidation 
and allowed the observation of phase transformations within the systems.
A feature of the analyses which was common to all alloys was a small increase 
in sample weight which occured between room temperature and 373K. 
Subsequently, a further weight loss was also observed in each alloy between 573 
and 673K. This weight loss was 0.2mg for Nb-67Si and between 0.4-0.5mg for 
the Cr and Fe containing alloys.
(6.6.1) Nb-67Si
The DSC and TG analysis traces of Nb-67Si are shown in figure 6.47. A gradual 
weight gain of 2mg was observed between 773 and 1773K. The rate of weight 
gain increased rapidly above 773K to 4xHT3mgK"1 between 873 and 1223K, 
decreasing to 2x10 mgK over an intermediate range between 1223K and 
1473K before increasing again to 3xlO"3mgK‘1 above 1473K. On removal of the 
crucible after heating, a white coating was observed on the surface of the 
powder, which indicated formation of Nb20 5 (Prokoshkin and Vasil'eva 1965, p. 
82). The measured weight gain and the observed oxide layer were evidence that 
although the analysis was performed under argon, partial oxidation of the sample 
still occured.
The corresponding DSC trace increased gradually throughout the heating cycle 
but no exothermic or endothermic reaction peaks were detected. The continuous 
increase in the base line of the DSC trace was due to of the change in heat 
capacity of the system with increasing temperature. This was observed in the 
analyses of all alloys.
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Temperature (K )
F igu re 6 .4 7  T G a n d  D SC  analysis traces fo r  N b-67Si u nder argon  
(6 .6 .2 ) N b -67S i-8C r
The DSC and TGA traces of Nb-67-8Cr are shown in figure 6.48. A total weight 
gain of 0.8mg occured between 773 and 1673K. The intial rate of weight gain 
between 873 and 1373K, at 7xlO'4mgK'1, was lower than that recorded in the 
binary alloy. At high temperatures between 1373 and 1673K the rate of weight 
gain increased to 2xl0~3 mgK'1, still lower than the rate recorded for Nb-67Si. 
The corresponding DSC trace showed a gradual increase above 373K with a 
plateau beyond 1273K as for the binary alloy. No exothermic or endothermic 
reactions were detected over this range.
A weight loss occured between 1673 and 1773Kat a rate of 3xlO"3mgK'1 which 
corresponded to an exothermic peak on the DSC trace of around 15mWatts. The 
exothermic nature of this reaction indicated that it was due to oxidation, with 
the oxide volatilising after forming, resulting in the weight loss. On examining
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the alloy powder after the analysis run a green/black oxide coating was observed 
over the top surface of the sample in the analysis crucible. The oxide colour 
suggested the formation of Cr20 3 (Nuffield Book of Data 1984, p.70).
T em peratu re  (K)
F igure 6 .48  T G  and D SC  analysis traces fo r  N b -67S i-8C r u n d er argon
In view of the reaction occuring over the temperature range 1673 to 1773K and 
the TG/DSC results for Nb-60Si-20Cr (see below) a sample of the alloy was heat 
treated at 1723K for lh  before water quenching. (From the Cr-Si phase diagram 
the melting of the CrSi2 phase should occur at 1763K, see figure 2.1). 
Examination of the quenched microstructure revealed that the CrSi2 phase was 
molten at that temperature, figure 6.49 EPMA also revealed a solubility of 
4.2at%Nb in the CrSi2 phase. The absence of an endothermic peak corresponding 
to the melting of the CrSi2 phase may be attributed to either the low volume 
fraction of the phase in this alloy or the peak being screened by the oxidation 
peak over this temperature range.
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F igure 6 .49  B ackscattered  electron  im age o f  N b-67Si-8C r w ater quenched from  
1723K
(6 .6 .3 ) N b-60S i-20C r
The DSC and TG data for Nb-60Si-20Cr are shown in figure 6.50. After initial 
weight loss the sample weight remained constant between 673 and 873K. This 
was followed by continued weight gain during heating between 873 and 1673K 
with the sample weight increasing by 1.4mg. Initial weight gain, between 873 
and 1373K was lower than that observed in Nb-67at%Si, at lxlO"3mgK-1. As 
with Nb-67Si-8Cr, between 1373 and 1673K the rate increased to 2xlO'3mgK*1. 
Above 1673K a small weight loss of rt).lmg was recorded.
The DSC trace increased gradually from 373K before reaching a plateau at 
1323K. This plateau continued to 1670K, the onset temperature for a sharp 
endothermic peak, which was complete at 1696K. The peak height was 
55mWatts. Two further analyses were performed with different powder samples 
of this alloy with the onset of the peak on both runs being at 1670K. An onset 
peak for a further endothermic reaction was also recorded at 1708K with the 
reaction completed at 1730K. The height of the DSC peak for this reaction was 
10m Watts.
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Tcmpcrafurc (K )
F igure 6 .5 0  T G  and  D S C  analysis traces fo r  N b-60S i-20C r u nd er argon
The powders of this alloy also had a green/black oxide coating on their surface 
after the analysis run, which again suggested the formation of Cr20 3 (Nuffield 
Book of Data 1984, p.70).
To identify the reactions occuring in this alloy at 1670 and 1708K samples of the 
alloy were heat treated at 1703 and 1743Kfor lh  before water quenching. In the 
sample heat treated at 1703K there was some evidence within the microstructure 
of melting of the CrSi2 phase. Melting of this phase was more widespread in the 
sample heat treated at 1743K, indicated by the porosity in the quenched 
structure, figure 6.51. There was no evidence of melting of the 0Nb2Cr3Si6 
phase however.
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Figure 6.51 B ackscattered im age o f  N b-60S i-20C r w ater quenched from  1743K  
(6 .6 .4 ) N b-67Si-8F e
Because the maximum temperature of analysis (1773K) was significantly below 
the melting point of the NbSi2 phase (2208K, see figure 1.5) the phase did not 
contribute to the DSC/TG traces for the alloys. In addition, because the 
solubility of Nb in the Fe silicide phases was negligible (see section 6.2.5 and 
6.2.3) phase transformations occuring in the Fe containing alloys are governed 
solely by the Fe-Si system and can be followed from figure 2.6.
The DSC and TG traces of Nb-67Si-8Fe are shown in figure 6.52. Unlike the 
previous alloys, this alloy exhibited weight loss between 673 and 873K, following 
rapid weight loss between 573 and 673K (0.05mg and 0.45mg respectively over 
these two temperature ranges). Between 873 and 1673K the sample gained 
weight continuously with weight gain of 0.6mg over this range. This value was 
lower than for Nb-67Siorthe alloys containing chromium. A slight change in the 
slope of the TG curve was noted with an inflection at 1323K. Between 973 and 
1323K the rate of weight gain was bxlO^mgK'1, increasing to 9xlO'4mgK'1 
between 1323 and 1623K. A slight weight loss of 0.05mg occured above 1623K.
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Temperature (K )
Figure 6.52 TG and DSC analysis traces for Nb-67Si-8Fe under argon
The DSC trace increased gradually above 473K. Two endothermic peaks were 
recorded, a small peak with an onset temperature of 1249K (transition complete 
at 1269K) and a further large peak onsetting at 1438K, with minimum at 1473K. 
The peak heights were 3 and 84mWatts respectively. Further analyses under 
argon confirmed the peak positions for both endothermic reactions at 1249 ± IK 
and 1438 ± IK.
The small peak at 1249K appeared to correspond to the temperature for the 
peritectoid phase transformation from p to aFeSi2 at 1255K (see figure 2.6). To 
confirm this, a sample of the alloy was heat treated at 1323K for lh, before 
water quenching. Examination of the heat treated structure revealed that the 
FeSi phase was no longer present within the intergranular regions and that the 
matrix now consisted entirely of aFeSi2 of composition 0.1at%Nb, 29.5at%Fe and 
70.4at%Si, figure 6.53a. This was also confirmed by XRD, table 6.41. The 
change from p to aFeSi2 may also be responsible for the increase in the rate of 
weight gain above 1323K, with the aFeSi2 phase having different oxidation
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behaviour to pFeSi2.
T able 6 .41 X R D  d ata  fo r  w ater quenched  N b-67S i-8F e a fter  heat treatm ent 
in  air fo r  1 hour at 1323K  b efore w ater quench in g .
d(A) Wo d(A) Intensity hkl Phase
reference reference measured measured
1.355 25 1.36 Strong 301/114 NbSi2
1.384 4 1.38 Weak 300 NbSi2
1.418 8 1.42 Weak 212 NbSi2
1.509 12 1.51 Strong 203 NbSi2
1.528 14 1.53 Medium 211/104 NbSi2
1.571 4 1.57 Weak 210 NbSi2
1.621 10 1.62 Weak 113 NbSi2
1.785 12 1.78 Weak 111 aFeSi2
1.859 100 1.86 Medium 102 aFeSi2
1.941 64 1.94 Strong 112 NbSi2
1.905 51 110 aFeSi2
2.079 21 2.07 Strong 200 NbSi2
2.199 35 2.19 Strong 003 NbSi2
2.255 100 2.25 Strong 111 NbSi2
2.401 19 2.38 Strong 110 NbSi2
2.386 59 101 aFeSi2
2.587 32 2.58 Strong 102 NbSi2
3.52 72 3.50 Strong 101 NbSi2
4.17 11 4.14 Strong 100 NbSi2
(Reference JCPDS card no NbSi2 8-450, aFeSi2 35-822)
To determine the reaction at 1438K a sample of the alloy was water quenched 
after lh at 1523K. The micrograph in figure 6.53b indicated that melting had 
occured within the intergranular region (see figure 2.6), with the formation in 
some regions of aFeSi2 grains bounded by the FeSi2/FeSi eutectic structure. 
EPMA study of these regions gave a composition of l.lat% Nb, 29.7at%Fe and 
69.2at%Si. In other regions where the structure was not observed, EPMA
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revealed only limited Nb solubility with the composition of the area being 
0.1at%Nb, 28.7at%Fe and 71.2at%Si. Examination of the sample after the 
DSC/TG analysis revealed that the alloy powder had formed a small dense bead 
in the bottom of the crucible giving further evidence of a liquid phase reaction 
ie. melting of the FeSi2 phase.
Figure 6 .53  B ackscattered  electron im age o f  N b-67S i-8F e w ater quenched from  
(a) 1323K  (b) 1523K
(6 .6 .5 ) N b-60S i-20F e
The DSC and TG traces of Nb-60Si-20Fe are shown in figure 6.54. This alloy also
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continued to lose weight between 673 and 873K, as did Nb-67Si-8Fe. Between 
573 and 673K the sample lost 0.45mg with a weight loss of 0.05mg between 673K 
and 873K. There was continuous weight gain between 873K and 1773K with the 
sample weight increasing by 0.5mg. The TG curve over this range showed two 
slight changes in slope at ~1273K and Y1523K respectively. Between 873 and 
1273Kthe rate of weight increase was 5xlO‘4mgK_1, increasing to 8xl0"4mgK_1 
above 1273K before decreasing to bxlO^mgK'1 above 1523K. These rates were 
again lower than those measured in Nb-67Si and the ternary alloys containing 
chromium.
There was a gradual increase in the DSC trace above 373K. A change in the 
slope of the curve was noted at 1180K. The inflection point of the curve was at 
1277K and the reaction continued to 1348K where the curve reached a plateau.
A further analysis run to verify the position of this peak gave values of 1180±1K 
for the onset, 1277±lKfor the inflection point and 1348±lKfor the end point of 
the reaction.
Figure 6.54 TG and DSC analysis traces for Nb-60Si-20Fe under argon
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A further small endothermic reaction was detected, with onset at 1533K, 
inflection at 1553K and end point at 1598K. This peak is close to the melting 
point of FeSi2 at 1493K, the value given by Kubaschewski (1982).
At 1598K there was the onset of a large endothermic peak of 135mWatts. This 
transformation was completed at 1624K.
Evidence for melting in the microstrcture was obtained by heat treating samples 
of the alloy at 1603K and 1653K. After 1 hour the samples were water quenched 
and the resulting microstructures examined. In both cases there was evidence 
that melting had occured with separation of the FeSi and FeSi2 phases in the 
intergranular regions, figure 6.55.
1
Figure 6 .55  B ackscattered  im age o f  N b-60S i-20F e w ater quenched  from  1653K  
(labelled  (1) N bSi2 grains (2) in tergranu lar FeSi (3) in tergranu lar FeSi2
A further small endothermic reaction of 5mWatts began at 1698K. The cause 
of this reaction was uncertain but was thought to correspond to melting of the 
NbFeSi2 particles in the alloy (see section 6.1.5). The melting temperature for 
this phase had not previously been reported. Evidence to substantiate this was 
the observation that the NbFeSi2 particles had begun to disintegrate, within the 
quenched structure of the sample heat treated at 1653K, figure 6.56, and that
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the phase was not evident in the quenched microstructure of a sample heat 
treated at 1703K, above the melting temperature of the phase.
There also appeared to be a larger exothermic reaction onsetting at 1703K and 
continuing until 1723 ±5K. Since all iron silicide phases will be molten at this 
temperature rapid oxidation kinetics are expected resulting in this exothermic 
reaction.
Figure 6 .5 6  E lectron m icrograph o f  N b-60S i-20F e w ater quenched from  1653K  
(6 .7) O xidation  S tu dies o f  Bulk S pecim ens
(6 .7 .1 ) A nalysis o f  O xide Form ation  at 1623K  under A rgon
By observing the oxides formed on the samples heat treated at 1623K for 24 or 
48h under argon it was possible to determine the effect of a reduced oxygen 
partial pressure on the formation of the oxide layers (see section 3.7). Analysis 
of the oxygen content in the treatment furnace, using a Servomex portable 
oxygen analyser (Model 580A) attached to the gas outlet of the furnace, showed 
that after flushing with argon at a flow rate of 8xl0 '6m3s-1 the level of oxygen 
was < 0.6vol%after 30 minutes. This atmosphere was maintained on heating to 
1623K.
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There was general agreement between the observed levels of oxide formed on the 
samples and the %weight gain recorded in the DSC/TG samples, with the 
additions of Cr or Fe leading to a decrease in the level of oxidation. Attempts 
to analyse the oxide layers by EPMA were only partially successful, due to the 
often porous nature of the oxides and the fine particle size of some oxide 
constituents. Wherever possible XRD was used as a complimentary technique to 
identify the oxide phases.
The oxide layer formed on Nb-67Si was white in appearance and disintegrated to 
a powder on handling. Areas of internal oxidation were identified in certain 
areas of the heat treated sample, figure 6.57a. These areas were examined by 
EPMA and WDXdigital maps were produced to show elemental distribution over 
the oxide region, figure 6.57b. The digital maps identified the central region of 
the internal oxide structure as consisting of needles of Nb within a matrix of 
Si02. The area was surrounded by a layer of Nb oxide.
Where an external oxide layer formed, the oxide consisted of an internal layer 
of niobium oxide, 2-3 jim thick, beneath a silicon oxide layer, figure- 6.58. The 
total oxide thickness in such regions was < 10pm.
Samples of Nb-67Si-8Cr were only partially covered with a dark grey oxide film 
after heat treatment. The oxide was friable and disintegrated on handling the 
specimen. It was however possible to mount and polish the specimen with areas 
of the oxide film remaining intact on the sample surface. An example of the 
oxide layer is shown in figure 6.59. The oxide thickness after 24h was ^40 pm. 
The layer was highly convoluted and appeared to consist of a film of silicon 
oxide with an outer layer of chromium oxide. Despite the high niobium activity 
in the alloy, oxidation of the niobium phases was not detected.
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F igure 6 .57  (a) O ptical m icrograph show ing region o f  internal oxidation in Nb- 
67Si after heat treatm ent at 1 6 2 3 K fo r  24h under argon (b) W D X  digital map  
show ing elem ental d istribution  in the oxide layer (1) secondary electron im age  
(2) niobium  map (3) silicon m ap (4) oxygen map
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F igure 6 .58  SE M  m icrograph  sh ow ing th e oxide layer form ed  on N b-67Si after  
24h a t 1623K  under argon  (labelled  (1) n iob ium  oxide (2) silicon  oxide)
F igure 6 .59  SE M  m icrograph sh ow ing  th e  oxide layer form ed  on N b-67Si-8C r  
after  24h at 1623K  u nder argon  (labelled  (1) chrom ium  oxide (2) silicon oxide)
The EPMA results for the oxide are given in table 6.42 (The oxygen count rate 
for both the Si and Cr oxides was -2000 giving an accuracy for the oxygen 
analysis of ±4.5% ).There was good agreement for the silicon oxide layer with 
the ratio of Si to O of 1:2.4 close to the stoichiometry of Si02. However, the 
ratio for Cr to O of 1:2.6 was closer to C r03 than Cr20 3 despite the fact that
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under low partial pressures of oxygen Cr20 3 would be expected to form in 
preference to Cr03, see fig 6.60. This discrepancy highlighted the difficulty in 
obtaining accurate analysis from a phase with very fine porous structure (<5  
pm).
T able  6 .42  E PM A  results fo r  th e ox id e form ed on  N b -67S i-8C r after heat 
treatm ent under argon  fo r  24h a t 1623K .
Composition Chromium Oxide 
Layer 
at%
Silicon Oxide 
Layer 
at%
Nb 0.1 0.1
Si 0.8 29.1
Cr 27.8 0.9
O 71.3 69.9
l°gpHj/PH2o
Figure 6 .6 0  C r-O  system  volatile  species diagram  a t 125OK 
(B irks and M eier 1983)
Evidence for .the formation of Cr20 3 on the Cr containing alloys was obtained 
from XRD analysis of the oxide layer removed from Nb-67Si-8Cr after heat 
treatment under argon at 1623K for 5h, Table 6.43. The analysis revealed only 
peaks corresponding to Cr20 3 (This phase was also the only oxide identified from
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XRD analysis of the scales removed from the alloy after heat treatment for 24 
and 48h). The absence of any Si oxide peaks suggested that this oxide formed in 
an amorphous state.
T able  6 .43 X R D  data fo r  th e  ox id e layer rem oved from  N b-67Si~8C r after heat 
treatm ent under argon  a t 1 6 2 3 K fo r  5h.
d(A)
reference
Wo
reference
d (A)
measured
Intensity
measured
hkl Phase
1.087 17 1.08 Weak 226 Cr203
1.731 14 1.18 Weak 128/312 Cr20 3
1.240 17 1.24 Weak 220 Cr20 3
1.431 40 1.42 Strong 300 Cr20 3
1.465 25 1.46 Medium 214 Cr20 3
1.672 90 1.67 Strong 116 Cr20 3
1.816 39 1.81 Medium 024 Cr20 3
2.176 38 2.16 Medium 113 Cr20 3
2.480 96 2.46 Strong 110 Cr20 3
2.666 100 2.66 Strong 104 Cr20 3
3.633 74 3.61 Strong 012 Cr20  3
(Reference JCPDS card no. Cr20 3 6-504)
A tenacious black oxide was observed on the surface of the heat treated Nb-60Si- 
20Cr alloy. EPMA revealed a duplex oxide structure consisting of an inner layer 
of silicon oxide, 20-50 pm in thickness, and an outer layer of chromium oxide also 
of the same thickness. In this alloy the outer chromium oxide layer was 
continuous, unlike that observed in Nb-67Si-8Cr. A chromium depleted region 
was also observed below the oxide layer, up to 100pm in thickness. Figure 6.61a. 
shows a line scan through the oxide layer with a schematic representation of the 
oxide film shown in figure 6.61b. The oxidation of niobium was again 
suppressed. Spot analysis of the oxide structure was found to be inaccurate, 
again because of the porous nature of the oxide film.
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0 ,0 , layer 20 -  50pm
1 _ 
T
S iO , layer 20 -  50pm
N b S i, layer 40 -  100pm
( O  depleted)
Bulk Microstructure
F igure 6 .61a) F D X lin e  scan trace through  ox id e layer form ed  on N b-60Si-20C r  
a fter  24 h a t  1623K  under argon b) Sch em atic diagram  o f  ox id e layer (X  m arks 
start o f  substrate)
For Nb-67Si-8Fe there were only small areas on the surfaces of the heat treated 
alloy where an oxide had formed with a glass like appearance. Figure 6.62 is a 
back scattered electron micrograph of a cross section through the oxide layer. 
The oxide thickness was between 40 and 120pm and consisted of an inner layer 
and outer layer of differing contrast, with needle like particles interspersed 
throughout the oxide. The glassy appearance of the oxide scale, the spherical 
porosity and the dendritic nature of the Fe oxide particles suggested that the 
scale had been molten at high temperature.
F igure 6 .6 2  B ackscattered  im age sh ow ing the oxide layer form ed  on  N b-67S i-8F e  
after 24h a t 1623K  under argon
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WDXdigital maps of the elemental distributions over the oxide region, are shown 
in figure 6.63. Both light and dark oxide layers in the structure were silicon 
oxide but with varying compositions. The needle like particles were iron oxide 
based. Oxidation of niobium in the alloy was suppressed.
The analysis of the oxide layer by EPMA is given in table 6.44. Accurate 
determination of the oxide composition by this method was again complicated by 
a number of factors. Firstly, both the outer silicon oxide layer and the iron 
oxide particles were found to contain trace elements of Al (This was thought to 
be contamination from the alumina boat on which the sample was placed for heat 
treatment). The contamination led to an overestimation of the oxygen 
composition of both phases in the analysis. Secondly, because of the size of the 
needle like particles at between 1 and 3 pm, the electron beam spread over both 
the particles and the surrounding matrix during spot analysis (the oxygen count 
rate for the dark Si oxide phase was ^1600 giving an accuracy of ±5.0at% for 
the oxygen analysis). The count rate decreased for the light Si phase and the Fe 
oxide phase to around ~1100 which increased the error to ± 6.0at%). Analysis of 
the dark Si oxide phase gave a ratio of silicon to oxygen of 1:2.3, close to the 
stoichiometry of Si02. Both the analysis and the WDXmap showed a lower 
concentration of Si in the outer oxide layer.
T able 6 .4 4  E PM A  results fo r  th e  ox id e layer on N b -67S i-8F e after heat 
treatm ent under argon  fo r  48h  at 1623K .
Composition Light silicon 
oxide layer 
at%
Dark silicon 
oxide layer 
at%
Iron oxide 
particle 
at%
Nb 0.2 0.0 0.0
Si 18.5 30.6 12.3
Fe 0.0 0.0 5.6
O 81.3* 69.4 82.1*
* Trace levels of Al detected leading to overestimation of the oxygen level
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Figure 6 .63 W D X digital m aps show ing elem ental d istributions in the oxide layer  
form ed on N b-60Si-8F e after 24h at 1623K under argon (a) secondary electron  
im age (b) niobium  map (c) silicon map (d) iron map (e) oxygen map
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From general observations on the heat treated Nb-60Si-20Fe, this alloy showed 
the lowest levels of oxidation with only a thin tenacious oxide (<  lQj.m) formed 
discontinuously on the specimen surface. The oxide again had a layered 
structure, as on Nb-67Si-8Fe. Because of the low oxidation levels, EPMA of the 
oxide layer was limited and it was only possible to identify the inner Si oxide 
layer. The composition of this layer was 28.1at%Si, 0.1at%Fe and 71.8at% 0, 
again corresponding to S i0 2.
(6.7.2) High Temperature Oxidation Resistance
The oxidation behaviour of the as-cast alloys exposed to air for 24h at 1623K is 
summarised in table 6.45. The oxidation resistance was measured in terms of 
percentage weight change and oxide thickness. It was not possible to record the 
weight change per unit surface area as the treatments were performed on 
irregularly shaped ingot pieces. The appearance of the oxide films was also 
noted as this gave a useful indication of the oxides present.
Percentage weight gain for Nb-67Si is not given in table 6.45 since after 24h at 
1623K the sample had disintegrated into a fine grey/white powder which could 
not be fully removed from the furnace. The powder was identified by XRD as 
consisting of NbSi2 and two forms of niobium oxide, including pNb20 5. Peaks 
corresponding to a S i0 2 were also observed, table 6.46.
Table 6.45 Oxidation o f as-cast alloys in air for 24h at 1623K
Alloy
Composition
(at%)
%Weight
Gain
Oxide
Thickness
Oxide Appearance
Nb-67Si - - Sample disintegrated to grey/white powder
Nb-67Si-8Cr 7.07 150-250^ 111 Adherent black/green oxide scale
Nb-60Si-20Cr 4.35 30-70pm Non-adherent black/green oxide scale
Nb-67Si-8Fe 0.71 30-60/im Tenacious brown oxide
Nb-60Si-20Fe 0.39 10-40/rtn Tenacious black/brown oxide
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Table 6.46 XRD data for Nb-67Si after heat treatment In air for 24h at 1623K 
(Resulting Powder).
d(A)
reference Woreference
d(A)
measured
Intensity
measured
hkl Phase
1.355 25 1.35 Strong 301 NbSi?
1.358 22 1.36 Strong 114 NbSi2 j
1.529
1.528
40
14
1.52 Weak 050
211
pNfoO,
NbSi2
1.581 60 1.58 Weak 511T pNb2Os
1.688 80 1.68 Weak 13F,1012 pNbjO.,
1.941 64 1.94 Medium 112 NbSi2
2.045 60 2.04 Weak 100T pNb70<;
2.079
2.077
21
40
2.08 Medium 200
310
NbSi2
aNb«;Si3
2.199 35 2.19 Strong 003 NbSi2
2.255 100 2.25 Strong 111 NbSi2
2.315 60 2.31 Weak 514 pNb7Os
2.401 19 2.39 Strong 110 NbSi2
2.465 6 2.47 Medium 112 aSi02
2.544 60 2.53 Weak 030, 81T pNb7Os
2.70 55 2.69 Medium llT Nb?0 ,
2.785 60 2.75 Medium 314 PNb*Os
2.841
2.85
2.854
14
55
25
2.82 Strong 102
013
211
aSi02
Nb2° 5
aNb4Si3
3.14 12 3.14 Medium 111 aSi02
3.20 50 3.20 Weak 004 Nb?Os
3.36 30 3.35 Weak 102 Nb70 ,
3.51
3.52
40
72
3.49 Strong 604, 22T 
101
SNfoO.
NbSi?
3.59 80 3.56 Strong 121 pNb70 ,
3.75 100 3.73 Strong 014, 120 pNb20 5
3.98 100 3.96 Strong 100 Nb70 ,
4.05 100 4.03 Strong 101 aSi02
(Reference JCPDS card no. NbSi2 8-450, ctNb5Si3 30-874, pNb20 5 19-862, Nb20 5
22-1196, «Si02 11-695)
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An example of the oxide formed on Nb-67Si-8Cr is shown in figure 6.64. The 
structure of the oxide layer was similar to that formed under argon but with 
higher levels of the outer Cr oxide layer. The thickness of the oxide had also 
increased to between 150 and 250pm. EPMAresuIts for the layers are given in 
table 6.47. The porous structure of the oxide again led to difficulties with the 
analysis. Despite the relatively low oxygen count rate of ~1500, giving an 
accuracy of analysis of ±5.2at% ,there was good agreement for the chromium 
oxide phase with the ratio corresponding to C^Cfy XRD also confirmed the 
presence of this oxide phase, table 6.48.
For the silicon oxide phase high chi squared values were noted for the analyses, 
indicating a poor fit of the analysed spectrum by the analysis program, which 
lead to an overestimation of the oxygen composition. Traces of K and Ca within 
the oxide were evident from the analysis spectrum which may have accounted 
for the anomaly in this result. No silicon oxide phase was detected during XRD 
analysis. The oxidation of niobium within the structure was again suppressed.
/
Figure 6.64 SEM micrograph showing the oxide layer formed on Nb-67Si-8Cr 
after 24 hours at 1623K in air.
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Table 6.47 EPMA results for the oxides formed after heat treatment in air for 
24h at 1623K (Nb-67Si-8Cr / Nb-60Si-20Cr)
Composition Chromium 
oxide layer 
at%
Silicon oxide 
layer 
at%
Nb 0.1 / 0.4 0.4/0.1
Si 0.6 / 0.4 19.1 / 32.0
Cr 37.4 / 37.1 0.2 / 0.3
O 61.9 / 67.4 80.0 / 67.6
The oxide layer formed on Nb-60Si-20Cr was 30-70 pm in thickness and is shown 
in figure 6.65. A chromium depleted region, up to 200pm in thickness, beneath 
the oxide was observed where chromium had diffused to the sample surface. 
EPMA analysis of the oxide composition is given in table 6.47 (The accuracy of 
the analysis was ±5.0at% ,from  an oxygen count rate of 1600). There was good 
agreement for both oxide phases with the ratios of the analyses corresponding 
to Cr20 3 and S i0 2. Peaks corresponding to Cr20 3 were again identified on XRD 
analysis of the sample with intact surface oxide, table 6.49. Peaks corresponding 
to S i0 2 were not detected by XRD.
•
1 0 0 H M  2 0 K V  0 1  0 1 7
Figure 6.65 SEM micrograph showing the oxide layer formed on Nb-60Si-20Cr 
after 24h at 1623K in air.
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Table 6.48 XRD data for Nb-67Si-8Cr after heat treatment in air for 24h at 
1623K. Oxide layer intact on sample surface.
d(A)
reference
Wo
reference
d(A)
measured
Intensity
measured
hki Phase
1.355 25 1.34 Weak 301 NbSi2
1.358 22 1.35 Weak 114 NbSi2
1.384 4 1.37 Weak 300 NbSi2
1.418
1.431
8
40
1.42 Medium 212
300
NbSi2
Cr20 3
1.465 25 1.45 Weak 214 Cr20 3
1.509 12 1.49 Weak 203 NbSi2
1.621 10 1.65 Strong 113 NbSi2
1.672 90 1.69 Medium 116 Cr20 3
1.816 39 1.79 Weak 024 Cr20 3
1.941 64 1.92 Weak 112 NbSi2
2.199
2.176
35
38
2.15 Weak 003
113
NbSi2
Cr20 3
2.255 100 2.21 Weak 111 NbSi2
2.401 19 2.30 Weak 110 NbSi2
2.480 96 2.45 Strong 110 Cr20 3
2.587 32 2.50 Strong 102 NbSi2
2.666 100 2.61 Medium 104 Cr20 3
3.52 72 3.53 Strong 101 NbSi2
3.633 74 3.63 Weak 012 Cr20 3
4.17 100 3.96 Strong 100 NbSi2
(Reference JCPDS card no.s NbSi2 8-450, Cr20 3 6-504)
For Nb-67Si-8Fe the oxide thickness, at between 30-60 pm , was considerably 
lower than for Nb-67Si-8Cr. Figure 6.66 shows a SEM micrograph of the oxide, 
which had the same structure as that formed in an argon atmosphere. The 
percentage weight gain for this alloy was significantly lower than that recorded 
in the Cr containing alloys. It is interesting to note that the thickness of the 
oxide was lower than that observed on the sample heat treated in argon for the
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same period, where the oxide was between 40 and 120 pm thick. No depleted 
regions were noted beneath the oxide scale.
Table 6.49 XRD data for Nb-60Si-20Cr after heat treatment in air for 24h at 
1623K. Oxide layer intact on sample surface.
a (A)
reference
Wo
reference
d(A)
measured
Intensity
measured
hkl Phase
1.355 25 1.34 Weak 301/114 NbSi2
1.431 40 1.43 Medium 300 Cr20 3
1.465 25 1.46 Medium 214 Cr20 3
1.509 12 1.51 Weak 203 NbSi2
1.672 90 1.66 Strong 116 Cr20 3
1.800
1.816
25
39
1.80 Medium 420
024
0Nb2Cr3Si6
Cr20 3
1.841 100 1.84 Weak 213 0Nb2Cr3Si6
1.941 64 1.90 Medium 112 NbSi2
2.161 100 2.14 Weak 512/602 0Nb2Cr3Si6
2.199
2.176
35
38
2.16 Medium 003
113
NbSi2
Cr20 3
2.255
2.257
100
100
2.21 Medium 111
303
NbSi2
0Nb2Cr3Si6
2.401 19 2.35 Weak 110 NbSi2
2.480 96 2.46 Strong 110 0r2O3
2.59 25 2.51 Strong 312 0Nb2Cr3Si6
2.587 32 2.62 Strong 102 NbSi2
2.666 100 2.64 Strong 104 Cr20 3
2.83 50 2.84 Weak 411 0Nb2Cr3Si6
3.10 75 3.11 Weak 501/112 0Nb2Cr3Si6
3.28 25 3.26 Medium 202 0Nb2Cr3Si6
3.52
3.63
72
74
3.56 Medium 101
012
NbSi2
Cr20 3
3.95 25 3.98 Strong 400 0Nb2Cr3Si6
(Reference JCPDS card no.s NbSi2 8-450, 0Nb2Cr3Si6 14-455, Cr20 3 6-504)
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In the EPMA study of the oxide formed on Nb-67Si-8Fe high chi squared values 
were noted in the analysis of the silicon oxide, indicating poor fits for the 
spectra of each phase (trace levels of Al, Ca and K were detected during the 
analysis and were the possible cause of the inaccuracy. The impurities were 
thought to be contaminants from the furnace environment.) The analysis of the 
iron oxide particles was also inaccurate, because of the fine size of these 
particles.
Figure 6.66 SEM micrograph showing the oxide layer formed on Nb-67Si-8Fe 
after 24h at 1623K in air.
XRD of the oxide layer (layer not removed from specimen) indicated the 
presence of both FeO and Fe30 4 as wel1 as two o^rms ° f  silicon oxide, 
crystoballite S i0 2 and SiO, see table 6.50. As a result of peak overlap, low peak 
intensity and the very thin oxide formed the XRD analysis remained tentative. 
However, the observation of the two forms of Si oxide was in agreement with the 
WDX digital map of the oxide formed on the alloy under argon (figure 6.63), 
where differing contrast was observed on the Si trace, indicating two 
compositions of the oxide.
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Table 6.50 XRD data for Nb-67Si-8Fe after heat treatment in air for 24h at 
1623K. Oxide layer intact on sample surface.
d(A)
re fe re n ce
Jo
re fe re n ce
d(A)
m easu red
In tensity
m easu red
hkl P hase
1.299
1.281
25
10
1.29 S trong 311
533
F eO
1.358
1.35
1.347
25
10
12
1.39 W eak 301/114
311
200
N bS U
FeSi
aF eS i-j
1.418 8 1.44 W eak 212 N b S i9
1.431 44 1.45 M edium 312 SiO-p
1.485 40 1.48 W eak 440 F e , 0^
1.509 12 1.51 M ed ium 203 N b S i?
1.532
1.523
10
60
1.53 S tro n g 104
220
N bSi?
F e O "
1.571 4 1.58 W eak 210 N b S i-7
1.616 30 1.61 W eak 511 F e^O ^
1.621 10 1.63 S trong 113 NbSi-,
1.64 80 1.65 W eak SiO
1.712
1.715
11
10
1.72 S trong 003
422
a F e S i7
F e , O J
1.859 100 1.86 W eak 102 a  F eS i?
1.904 51 1.90 W eak 110 aF eS io
1.93 100 1.92 W eak . SiO
1.941 64 1.95 S trong 112 NbSi-j
2.079 21 2.05 W eak 200 NbSi-j
2 .153 100 2.14 M edium 200 F eO
2.199 35 2.23 S trong 003 N bSi^
2.255 100 2.31 W eak 111 NbSi-j
2.386
2.34
59
2
2.35 W eak 101
201
a F e S i?  
SiO-, "
2.401
2.400
19
10
2.40 W eak 110
312/222
NbSi-,
PFeSIa
2.486
2.485
80
20
2.44 M ed ium 111
200
F eO
SiO-,
2 .587
2.532
32
100
2.53 S trong 102
311
NbSi-,
F e . O ,
2.59 10 2.56 Strong 111 FeSi
2 .694 2 2.67 W eak 100 aF eS i-,
2.70 10 2.71 S trong SiO
2.841 14 2.82 W eak 102 SiO-,
2.967 30 2.92 S trong 220 F e ^ O j
3.52 72 3.43 S trong 101 N bSio
4.17 11 4.10 S trong 100 N b S i9
(Reference JCPDS card no.s NbSio 8-450, FeSi 22-632, aFeSi2 35-822, FeO 6-615,
Fe30 4 19-629, SiO 30-1127 phase is not indexed on JCPDS card, Si02 11-695)
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The oxide layer formed on Nb-60Si-20Fe is shown in figure 6.67. The oxide 
thickness was between 10 and 40pm , the lowest oxide thickness recorded for any 
of the alloys studied in this work. The oxide formed on this alloy resembled that 
formed on Nb-67Si-8Fe (see figure 6.65). Difficulties were again encountered 
during EPMA studies of this oxide with Al, Ca and K impurities detected in the 
silicon oxide layers, particularly in the outer layer. The chi squared value for 
the light silicon oxide phase was however low indicating an accurate fit for this 
analysis. This gave good agreement for the ratio of Si and O (32.4at%Si, 
67.6at%Fe), suggesting a S i0 2 stoichiometry for the oxide. The size of the Fe 
oxide precipitates again prohibited accurate analysis of that phase.
Figure 6.67 SEM micrograph showing the oxide layer formed on Nb-60Si-20Fe 
after 24h at 1623K in air.
Because the alloy formed a tenacious oxide XRD analysis was performed with the 
oxide intact on the sample surface. The indexing of the analysis trace proved 
difficult due to the low intensity of some peaks, and peak overlap. However the 
peak positions suggested the formation of three forms of iron oxide, FeO, Fe20 3, 
Fe30 4, as well as the two forms of silicon oxide S i0 2 and SiO, table 6.51 (The 
brown-black oxide colour also suggested the formation of more than one iron 
oxide phase, Nuffield Book of Data 1984 p .77). Because of the difficulties
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encoutered during peak indexing the identification of the oxide phases by XRD 
remained inconclusive.
Table 6.51 XRD data for Nb-60Si-20Fe after heat treatment in air for 24h at 
1623K. Oxide layer intact on sample surface (Table continued on next page).
d(A)
reference
Wo
reference
d(A)
measured
Intensity
measured
hkl Phase
1.24 4 1.25 Weak 320 FeSi
1.243 15 222 FeO
1.277 13 1.28 Weak 302 NbSi2
1.273 10 113 aFeSi2
1.281 10 533 Fe3° 4
1.299 25 1.30 Weak 311 FeO
1,35 10 1.34 Weak 311 FeSi
1.355 25 1.34 Weak 301 NbSi2
1.347 12 200 aFeSi2
1.358 22 1.36 Weak 114 NbSi2
1.36 20 - SiO
1.418 8 1.44 Weak 212 NbSi2
1.431 44 312 Si02
1.485 40 1.46 Medium 440 Fe30 4
1.454 30 300 Fe20 3
1.509 12 1.51 Weak 203 Nbsi2
1.523 60 220 FeO
' 1.532 10 1.54 Medium 104 NbSi2
1.571 4 1.59 Weak 210 NbSi2
1.599 10 018 Fe20 3
1.621 10 1.62 Weak 113 NbSi2
1.616 30 1.62 Weak 511 Fe30 4
1.64 80 1.64 Weak - SiO
1.694 45 1.69 Weak 116 Fe20 3
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Table 6.51 continued
d(A)
reference
Wo
reference
d(A) Intensity hkl Phase
1.712 11 1.71 Medium 003 aFeSi2
1.715 10 422 Fe30 4
1.785 12 1.75 Weak 111 aFeSi2
1.82 40 1.84 Strong 211 FeSi
1.841 40 024 Fe20 3
1.859 100 1.87 Weak 102 aFeSi2
1.941 64 1.95 Weak 112 NbSi2
1.93 100 - SiO
2.000 100 2.02 Strong 210 FeSi
2.079 21 2.06 Weak 200 NbSi2
2.099 20 400 Fe3°4
2.123 Medium 2.14 Weak 042 NbFeSi2
2.153 100 200 FeO
2.255 100 2.23 Strong 111 NbSi2
2.401 19 2.32 Weak 110 NbSi2
2.486 80 2.46 Medium 111 FeO
2.485 20 200 Si02
2.519 70 2.52 Strong 110 pe2^3
2.532 100 311 Fe3° 4
2.587 32 2.57 Strong 102 NbSi2
2.590 10 111 FeSi
2.700 10 2.72 Strong - SiO
2.700 100 104 Fe20 3
2.98 Medium 2.93 Strong 220/130/ NbFeSi2
2.967 30 122
220 Fe30 4
3.16 15 3.13 Medium 110 FeSi
3.14 12 111 Si02
3.52 72 3.49 Strong 101 NbSi2
4.05 100 4.02 Strong 101 Si02
4.17 100 4.10 Strong 100 NbSi2
(Reference JCPDS card no.s NbSi2 8-450, aFeSi2 35-822, FeSi 22-632, S i0 2 11- 
695, SiO 30-1127 phase not indexed on JCPDS card, FeO 6-615, Fe20 3 33-664, 
Fe30 4 19-629)
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(6.7.3) Pest Oxidation Screening
The results of the pest oxidation screening, with bulk specimens of the alloys 
heat treated in air at 1023K for lOh, are given in table 6.52. Irregular shaped 
pieces were cut from the as cast ingots, each with a weight of approximately 
0,02kg. The sample surfaces were not polished before the treatment and porosity 
was evident on the surfaces of all samples.
The addition of 8at%Cr and iron to Nb-67Si reduced the levels of pest oxidation. 
The pesting reaction was completely suppressed in Nb-60Si-20Cr.
Table 6.52 Pesting behaviour of bulk alloys oxidised in air at I023K for 10 hours
Alloy Condition after treatment
Nb-67Si Full disintegration. Grey/white powder formed
Nb-67Si-8Cr Partial disintegration. Dark grey powder formed
Nb-60Si-20Cr Fully intact specimen with tenacious black/green oxide formed
Nb-67Si-8Fe Partial disintegration. Grey powder formed
Nb-60Si-20Fe Full disintegration. Grey/brown oxide powder formed
(6.8) TG/DSC Oxidation Studies
TG/DSC studies of the alloys in powder form (<  100 pm particle size) were also 
performed in air to evaluate different oxidation regimes in the alloys. The 
samples were again analysed between room temperature and 1773K using a 
heating rate of 20Kmin"1. The use of < 100 pm powders for the analyses allowed 
very low energy transformations to be resolved on the analysis traces as a result 
of the excellent contact achieved between the powder and the bottom of the 
analysis crucible. However, it was recognised that the use of powder may have 
lead to changes in the oxidation behaviour of the alloys, with the large surface 
area preventing the formation of protective oxides which would occur on bulk
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specimens. Despite this the analyses still gave useful indications of each alloys 
ability to suppress or alter the oxidation of the Nb component (The oxidation 
resistance of bulk specimens has already been considered in section 6.7 and is 
also addressed in the isothermal oxidation studies of section 6.9).
Some common features were observed in the analysis traces. The small increase 
in sample weight between room temperature and 373K, observed on analysis 
under argon, was not apparent. Since the recorded weight gains for the analyses
in air were significantly larger than the weight gains recorded during analyses
under argon, the weight scale sensitivity was unlikely to detect the small 
increase of <0. Img over this range.
Weight loss between 573 and 673K was observed for all alloys. This weight
change was accompanied by a small endothermic peak at between 563 and 603K, 
with a subsequent exothermic peak around 643K on the DSC trace. These peaks 
were attributed to contamination of the powders from the breaking of the ingot 
and powder production using pestle and mortar (see section 5.12).
(6.8.1) Nb-67Si
Figure 6.68 shows the DSC and TG traces for the analysis of Nb-67Si in air. 
Oxidation began at 823K, whereafter three major oxidation regimes were 
observed. Rapid weight gain began at 929K at a rate of 16xlO '3mgK"1. This 
rate slowed at around 1173K. At 1218K the rate of weight gain again increased 
by a factor of four with a weight gain of 60xl0"3mgK_1 over a 100K range. A 
plateau was reached at 1373K, continuing to 1573K. At 1620K the weight again 
increased to the maximum temperature of analysis at 1773K.
The DSC trace showed that the three inflection points on the TG curve, and the 
associated increases in weight gain, corresponded to two large exothermic peaks. 
The first exothermic peak onset at 823K with the reaction peak at 983K. The 
peak corresponded to the onset-of niobium oxidation at 823K (Kofstad 1988). A
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shoulder was observed on the DSC peak at 1073K which then decreased to its 
lowest point at 1173K, where a reduction in weight gain was noted on the TG 
trace. At 1173K a second large exothermic reaction began which peaked at 
1223K. (The oxidation products formed during the three oxidation regimes are 
discussed further in section 6.8.6)
Figure 6.68 TG and DSC analysis traces for Nb-67Si in air 
(6.8.2) Nb-67Si-8Cr
The DSC and TG traces of Nb-67Si-8Cr are shown in figure 6.69. Oxidation in 
this alloy also began at 823K, as in Nb-67Si, with the sample weight increasing 
rapidly. There again appeared to be three major oxidation regimes.
In the first regime between 823 and 1203K maximum weight gain occured at 
around 973K with the weight increasing at 30xl0"3mgK"1, twice the rate 
observed in Nb-67Si. This corresponded with a large exothermic peak on the DSC 
trace which onsett at 803K and peaked at 993K. The peak height was 
150mWatts, three times larger than the peak observed at this temperature in Nb-
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67Si. This indicated that the oxidation of the NbSi2 phase was still dominant at 
these lower temperatures. The rate halved between 1053 and 1103K and 
decreased further above 1103K.
Temperature (K)
Figure 6.69 TG and DSC analysis traces for Nb-67Si-8Cr in air (note: 
presentation of DSC/TGdata was changed to the above format owing to a change 
in the software used with the STA 1500 Thermal Analyser)
Between 1203 and 1323K, the second oxidation regime, the rate of weight 
increase was 10xl0~3mgK-1. A broad  exothermic peak was observed over this 
temperature range with a peak height of 50mWatts, 30mWatts lower than in the 
binary alloy. The rate of weight increase decreased above 1323K with the rate 
remaining constant at 5xlO"3mgK_1 until 1523K. The reduction in the peak 
height indicated that oxidation of the NbSi2 component was partially suppressed 
over this temperature range as result o f the Cr addition.
The maximum rate of weight increase was seen in the third oxidation regime 
above 1523K reaching a maximum of 50xlO"3mgK-1 above 1633K. At this 
temperature a sharp exothermic peak was recorded. The peak onset point was 
at 1623K reaching a maximum at 1634K. The peak height was 150mWatts. A
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further small exothermic peak of lOmWatts was observed at 1956K. Both 
reactions are close to the melting point of CrSi2 (Gokhale et al. 1986, see also 
figure 2.1 and section 6.6.2).
(6.8.3) Nb-60Si-20Cr
The DSC and TG traces of Nb-60Si-20Cr are shown in figure 6.70. The traces 
showed many similarities to the analysis of Nb-67Si-8Cr. Oxidation of this alloy 
appeared to occur in four distinct regimes.
Temperature (K)
Figure 6.70 TGAand DSC analysis traces for Nb-60Si-20Cr in air
The first oxidation regime was between 823 and 1123K. The rate of oxidation
•3 I
was at a maximum around 973K with the sample gaining weight at 30x10 mgK' 
(the same rate as for Nb-67Si-8Cr). A large exothermic peak was apparent on 
the DSC trace over this range which onset at 803K and peaked at 998K. The 
peak height was 80mWatts. As with Nb-67Si-8Cr, at these lower temperatures 
the oxidation of NbSi2 was still dominant. However, the height of this reaction
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peak was 70mWatts lower than that in Nb-67Si-8Cr, which indicated some 
reduction in the level of oxidation at these temperatures.
The rate of weight gain was halved between 1053 and 1123 to 15xlO '3mgK_1. 
Over this range the small shoulder on the exothermic peak was again apparent 
with a peak height of 10mWatts. The oxidation rate remained constant at 
10x l0 ‘3mgK_1 up to 1423K (on the analyses of alloys Nb-67Si and Nb-67Si~8Cr 
the rate of weight gain had increased at around 1273K).
The onset of high temperature oxidation however was at a lower value than for 
Nb-67Si-8Cr with the rate increasing beyond 1423K to 3 0 x l0 '3mgK_1. This 
corresponded to a broad exothermic reaction on the DSC trace which onsett at 
1353K and peaked at 1548K. This exothermic reaction was not observed in the 
previous alloys. The peak height was ~25m Watts.
Two sharp exothermic peaks of 40 and 80mWatts were observed with onset 
temperatures at 1594 and 1628K respectively.
(6.8.4) Nb-67Si-8Fe
The TG and DSC traces are shown in figure 6.71. Below 1373K the alloy oxidised 
in a similar manner to Nb-67Si-8Cr although the second major oxidation peak was 
shifted to a lower temperature. This shift was accompanied by increased weight 
gain at lower temperature, indicating that the addition of iron did not suppress 
the low temperature oxidation of the NbSi2 phase.
The onset of oxidation was again at 823K where a large exothermic reaction was 
observed which peaked at 998K. The height of the peak was 180mWatts, which 
was higher than for previous alloys. The weight gain was also larger reaching a 
maximum between 973 and 1073K of 36xlO '3mgK_1. The increase in the peak 
height suggested that oxidation of the Fe phases was also occuring, contributing 
to the reaction energy. A small exothermic peak of 10mWatts was again
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apparent at 106IK  with the peak maximum at 1083K, as observed in Nb-67Si.
Temperature (K)
Figure 6.71 TGand DSC analysis traces for Nb-67Si-8Fe in air
A further large exothermic reaction of 50mWatts onset at 1173K with the peak 
maximum appearing at 1225K. The position of the peak was some 50K lower 
than in the trace for Nb-60Si-20Cr. The sample gained weight over this range 
at a rate of 2 0 x l0 '3mgK"1, higher than the values recorded for the Cr 
containing alloys, but less than the rate for Nb-67at%Si (60x l0 '3mgK_1).
A sharp endothermic peak of 50mWatts was observed onsetting at 146IK. This 
peak corresponded to the melting of the FeSi2 intergranular phase (see section 
6.6.4). This peak had no effect on the TG A trace.
With the beginning of a broad exothermic peak from 1496 to 1609K the rate of 
weight gain increased again reaching a maximum value between 1553 and 1773K 
of ffixlO^rngK"1. This broad exothermic oxidation peak appeared to be 
distorted by a very small endothermic peak at 1598K, possibly corresponding to 
the melting of FeSi. From the observed oxide on the bulk specimens (figure
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6.57), the oxide layer was expected to be molten at these temperatures, as well 
as the iron silicide phases. The diffusivity of oxygen through the scale would be 
correspondingly high, leading to the resultant high rates of oxidation.
(6.8.5) Nb-60Si-20Fe
Figure 6.72 shows the TGA and DSC traces for Nb-60Si-20Fe. There appeared 
to be three major oxidation regimes.
Temperature (K)
Figure 6.72 TG and DSC analysis traces for Nb-60Si-20Fe in air
The initial onset of oxidation was delayed slightly until 873K after which rapid 
weight gain was observed at a rate of SOxlO'^mgK"1, a similar rate to that 
recorded in Nb-67Si-8Fe. This weight gain corresponded to a large exothermic 
peak, of 180mWatts, on the DSC trace which onset at 773K and peaked at 1003K, 
with the maximum rate of weight gain occuring at this temperature. The 
increase in the peak height once more suggested that oxidation of the Fe phases 
had contributed to the reaction energy (Birks and Meier 1983, p .75).
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Oxidation decreased as the reaction peak decreased to 1059K, where the smaller 
exothermic reaction observed in the previous alloys was apparent (reaction 
energy ^lOmWatts). The rate of oxidation was reduced at this temperature to 
25xlO"3m gK '1 and reduced further beyond 1103K to 10xl0"3mgK_1.
Over the range 1164 to 1373K the large exothermic reaction also seen in Nb- 
67Si-8Fe was apparent. The reaction peak was at 1228K with the reaction 
energy being +70m Watts, 20mWatts larger than for Nb-67Si-8Fe. Weight gain 
over this temperature range was at a rate of 20x l0 ‘3mgK"1, lower than in Nb- 
67Si. Weight gain then decreased to 4xlO"3m gK '1 between 1373 and 1523K. A 
small endothermic melting peak occured at 1478K, corresponding to the melting 
of FeSi2.
An exothermic peak was noted beginning at 1526K with a height of 25mWatts. 
The rate of weight gain over this temperature range was 18x10 mgK , as in 
Nb-67Si-8Fe. There followed a sharp endothermic melting peak at 1598K, 
corresponding to the melting of the FeSi phase, with a height of 80mWatts. 
Beyond this peak the oxidation rate increased slightly. A final small exothermic 
peak occured which onsett at 1718K. The peak height was 5mWatts. To study 
the reactions occuring at or near this temperature a sample of the alloy was heat 
treated at 1723K for lh  before water quenching. The resulting microstructure 
showed large scale oxidation of the sample with breakdown of the external oxide 
coating, leading to the disintegration of the bulk alloy, figure 6.73.
(6.8.6) Study of Oxidation Products formed on Nb-67Si
From the DSC/TG studies in air three oxidation regimes were observed in Nb- 
67Si. Although these were partially suppressed in the ternary alloys, they 
exerted a strong influence on the oxidation characteristics. In this section XRD 
data for the oxidation products formed in the three oxidation regimes are given, 
from analysis of bulk Nb-67Si specimens. In addition a further heat treatment 
was performed at 1103K to identify the oxidation products responsible for the
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shoulder observed on the DSC trace at 1073K, see figure 6.68.
Figure 6.73 SEMmicrographof oxide layer on Nb-60Si-8Fe water quenched after 
lh  at 1723K
In the first oxidation regime, which corresponded to the pest regime between 823 
and 1123K, analysis of the oxide powder formed as a result of heat treating a 
bulk specimen at 923K for 200h revealed peaks corresponding only to un-oxidised 
NbSi2 and the lower oxide N b02, table 6.53.
Analysis of the oxide products from the sample heat treated at 1103K for 200h 
revealed the presence of aN b20 5 and flNb20 5 in addition to N b02, table 6.54. 
Peaks corresponding to NbSi2 were also detected indicating that after 200h 
oxidation was not completed.
In the second oxidation regime, between 1173 and 1373K, X-ray analysis of the 
oxide powder formed on heat treating a bulk specimen for 150h at 1273K 
revealed the presence of both a and (iNb20 5 , tab e^ 6.55.
XRD data for the final oxidation regime, between 1573 and 1773K was presented
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previously in table 6.46, showing that the aN b20 5 phase did not exist at 1623K, 
but was replaced by PNb2Og and S i0 2.
Table 6.53 XRD data for Nb-67Si after heat treatment in air at 923Kfor 200h
d(A)
reference
Wo
reference
d(A)
measured
Intensity
measured
hkl Phase
1.355 25 1.35 Medium 301 NbSi2
1.358 22 1.36 Strong 114 NbSi2
1.403 40 1.41 Weak * Nb02
1.418 8 1.49 Strong 212 NbSi2 1
1.509 12 1.50 Strong 203 NbSi2
1.914 60 1.92 Strong 450, 35T Nb02
1.941 64 1.93 Medium 112 NbSi2
2.061 60 2.06 Weak 143, 053, 305 Nb02
2.199 35 2.17 Weak 003 NbSi2
2.255 100 2.24 Strong 111 NbSi2
2.319 40 2.31 Weak 16T, 513 Nb02
2.399 20 2.37 Medium 561, 060 Nb02
2.401 19 2.39 Medium 110 NbSi2
2.422 40 420 Nb02
2.542 60 2.55 Strong 151, 437 Nb02
2.547 60 2.57 Weak 400 Nb02
3.44 80 3.45 Strong 207 Nb02
3.52 72 3.49 Strong 101 NbSi2
(Reference JCPDS card no. NbSi2 8-450, N b 0 2 19-859) 
* hkl not indexed on JCPDS card
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Table 6.54 XRD data for Nb-67Si after heat treatment in air at 1103K for 
200h
d (A)
reference
I/I0
reference
d (A)
measured
Intensity
measured
hkl Phase
1.454 40 1.46 Weak 1117/15T (5Nb20 5
1.509 12 1.50 Strong 203 NbSi2
1.581 60 1.57 Weak 5117 |3Nb20 5
1.660 20 1.66 Medium o r a aNb20<;
1.669 25 1.67 Strong 371/182 aNb20 5
1.722 40 1.71 Strong 54T pNb2Os
1.793 25 1.80 Medium 380/331 aNb20 5
1.941 64 1.89 Weak 112 NbSi2
1.911 80 1.91 Weak 0T0 pNb20 5
1.969 25 1.96 Weak 002 aNb20 5
2.199 35 2.20 Medium 003 NbSi2
2.255 100 2.24 Medium 111 NbSi2
2.401 19 2.38 Strong 110 NbSi2
2.46 50 2.46 Medium 181 aNb20 5
2.498 40 2.51 Medium 612 pNb20 5
2.587 32 2.58 Strong 102 NbSi2
2.703 60 2.71 Strong 311 Nb02
3.15 100 3.11 Strong 180 aNb2Os
3.34 60 3.30 Strong 310 Nb02
3.59
3.60
80
100
3.61 Strong 121
131/040
pNb2Os
Nb02
3.93 90 3.90 Strong 001 aNb20 5
(Reference JCPDS card no. NbSi2 8-450, N b02 19-859 ctNb20 5 27-1003, pNb20 5 
19-862)
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Table 6.55 XRD data for Nb-67Si after heat treatment in air at 1273K for 
150h
d(A)
reference
I/I0
reference
<1 (A)
measured
Intensity
measured
hkl Phase
1.398 40 1.40 Medium 551 PNb20 5
1.454 40 1.46 Weak 111T/154 pNb2Os
1.529 40 1.52 Weak 050 pNb2Os
1.581 60 1.58 Medium 511? pNb2Os
1.660 20 1.66 Medium OTfTl aNb20 5
1.669 25 1.68 Strong 371/182 aNb20 5
1.793 25 1.80 Weak 380/331 aNb20 5
1.911 80 1.91 Medium 040 PNb20 5
1.969 25 1.96 Weak 002 aNb2Os
2.045 60 2.05 Medium 100T pNb20 5
2.315 60 2.32 Weak 5 IS [3Nb2C>5
2.46 50 2.46 Weak 181 aNb2Os
2.498 40 2.51 Weak 612 pNb20 5
2.785 60 2.76 Medium 314 PNb2Os
3.07 15 3.06 Weak 210 aNb20 5
3.15 100 3.14 Medium 180 aNb2Os
3.51 40 3.54 Strong 604/22? (5Nb20 5
3.75 100 3.71 Strong 014/120 pNb2Os
3.93 90 3.92 Medium 001 aNb20 5
(Reference JCPDS card no. «N b20 5 27-1003, PNb20 5 19-862)
(6.9) Isothermal Oxidation Studies
The results of isothermal oxidation studies performed on bulk specimens of each 
alloy are given in this section. Attempts to determine the oxidation kinetics for 
each alloy were only partially successful due to the occurrence of mixed 
oxidation reactions.
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Figure 6.74 shows the isothermal oxidation behaviour of the alloys at 923K. 
After a short incubation period of^60m in rapid weight gain with near linear 
kinetics was observed in Nb-67Si and Nb-67Si-8Fe. After the analysis the Nb- 
67Si sample had disintegrated to a cream/white powder, indicating that pesting 
had occurred and that niobium oxide had formed. Pesting was also observed in 
Nb-67Si~8Fe which also disintegrated to a grey powder.
The level of weight gain was lower in the other alloys with both Nb-60Si-20Cr 
and Nb-60Si-20Fe gaining less than 2mgcm'2 after 1200min. Only partial 
oxidation of Nb-60Si-20Cr had occurred with a black/green oxide forming on 
small areas of the sample surface. On Nb-60Si-20Fe a thin cream/white oxide 
layer was observed indicating initial oxidation of niobium, which had subsequently 
been suppressed.
Intermediate levels of weight gain were recorded in Nb-67Si-8Cr. This was 
consistent with the white/green friable oxide observed on the analysed specimen, 
showing that niobium oxide had formed in addition to Cr20 3 and that the 
addition of 8at%Cr had been only partially successful in suppressing pest 
oxidation.
The oxidation behaviour of the alloys was altered at 1223K, figure 6.75. The 
rate of weight gain was reduced considerably in Nb-67Si. The change in slope of 
the curve at several points with subsequent increases in the oxidation rate 
indicated that the oxide was not fully protective. This was confirmed from the 
appearance of the sample which had partially disintegrated, forming a 
grey/cream oxide, at the end of the analysis.
Both the chromium containing alloys showed no change in weight for an initial 
period of 360min. After this time the weight of Nb-67Si-8Cr increased slightly 
whilst that of Nb-60Si-20Cr decreased slightly before increasing again after 
1080min. Both samples were covered with a thin green tenacious oxide after 
1200min.
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 (a) N b-67al% Si ------- (b) Nb-67Si-8at%Cr --------- (c) Nb-60Si-20at% Cr
 (d) Nb-67Si-8al%Fe ------- (e) Nb-60Si-20at%Fe
Figure 6.74 Isothermal oxidation data at 923K for 20h
Nb-67Si-8Fe continued to show near linear oxidation kinetics, gaining weight at 
approximately twice the rate recorded at 1023K. Pesting had continued at this 
higher temperature with partial disintegration of the sample and formation of a 
light brown oxide. In contrast, Nb-60Si-20Fe after an initial weight gain of 
2mgcm"2 between 0 and 180min showed no further increase in weight beyond 
420min, indicating the formation of a fully protective oxide scale. A brown 
tenacious oxide was evident on the analysed specimen.
At 1473K the oxidation rate in Nb-67Si was again linear, occuring at a rate 
approximately three times that recorded at 1023K, see figure 6.76. Examination 
of the sample following the analysis revealed that it had been fully oxidised with 
a white friable oxide formed.
An improved oxidation behaviour was noted in the other alloys. The Nb-67Si-8Cr
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2and Nb-67Si-8Fe samples gained less than lm gcm ' , with the weight remaining 
constant after 180min. The levels of weight gain were more significant in Nb- 
60Si-20Cr and Nb-60Si-20Fe (~5mgcnT2) , but again remained constant beyond 
180min. Tenacious oxides were formed on all ternary alloys at this temperature.
 (a) Nb-67at% Si -(b) N b -6 7 S i-8 a t% C r -----------------(c) Nb-60Si-20at% Cr
-— -  (d) N b -6 7 S i-8 a t% F e  (e) Nb-60Si-20at%Fe
Figure 6.75 Isothermal oxidation data at I223K for 20h
(6.10) Examination of HIPNb-67Si Ingot
A number of interesting features were observed in the microstructure of as-cast 
Nb-67Si HIPed at 1878K under 200MPa for 2h. Figure 6.77 shows a cross section 
through the HIPed ingot. There was no apparent reduction in the levels of 
porosity within the structure.
Towards the centre of the ingot (the lower section of the micrograph) there were
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increased levels of the NbSi2-Nb5Si3 eutectic structure which was evident at the 
grain boundaries. The eutectic spacing was between 2-5 pm. Near the outer 
surfaces of the ingot (the top region of the micrograph) a dark phase was 
observed at the grain boundaries. EPMA revealed that the phase was free 
silicon, table 6.56. No depletion of Si from the NbSi2 grains adjacent to the Si 
phase was observed.
 (a) Nb-67at% Si -(b) Nb-67Si-8at%Cr —  (c) Nb-60Si-20at% Cr
 (d) Nb-67Si-8at% Fe --------- (e) Nb-60Si-20at%Fe
Figure 6.76 Isothermal oxidation data at 1473K for 20h
Table 6.56 EPMA results from HIPedNb-67Si Ingot
Composition
(at%)
Dark phase at 
grain boundary
Matrix adjacent 
to boundary
Nb 0.0 33.1
Si 100.0 66.9
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Figure 6.77 SEM micrograph of HIPed Nb-67Si ingot 
(6.11) Examination of EDM cut surface in Nb-67Si
Examination of a cross section through the EDM cut surface revealed a thin 
reaction zone -1  pm in thickness, figure 6.78. The composition of the layer, 
58.6at%Nb, 40.5at%Si and 0.9at%Fe, corresponded to that of Nb5Si3 , with some 
contamination from Fe, possibly from the cutting wire used in the process.
Figure 6.78 Backscattered image showing reaction zone on EDMcut surface of 
Nb-67Si
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(6.12) Density of Alloys
The densities of the alloys in as-cast condition, measured using Archimedes's 
principle (see section 5.17), are given in table 6.57.
Table 6.57 Measured Density of Alloys
Alloy Composition Density p (kgm'3)
Nb-67Si 5574
Nb-58Si 6059
Nb-67Si-8Cr 5358
Nb-60Si-20Cr 5439
Nb-67Si-8Fe 5357
Nb-60Si-20Fe 5700
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C h a p t e r  7
D i s c u s s i o n
(7.1) Processing
(7.1.1) Ingot Production
The clean melting procedures followed in this study allowed us to produce alloys 
with extremely low levels of interstial contamination U200wppm oxygen, 
^lOwppm H2). These levels compared favourably with those reported for arc 
melted Nb-Si alloys (Mendiratta et al. 1991, Mendiratta and Dimiduk 1993), see 
also Table 4.2. As a result, none of the phases that have been associated with 
interstitial contamination were evident in the as-cast ingot structures eg. 
yNb5Si3 (Alyamovskii et al. 1962).
The use of cold hearth arc melting however, whilst readily allowing combination 
of the elemental constituents, presented a number of processing difficulties. It 
was difficult to achieve accurate compositional control, in particular in Nb-67Si 
where the aim was to produce an alloy with minimal levels of Nb3Si3. Macro­
segregation was also evident in the as-cast structures, particularly in the ternary 
alloys.
Because of the large disparity between the melting points of Nb and Si, see 
figure 1.5, evaporation of Si occured during melting. This evaporation amounted 
to a loss of Si from the individual ingots of between 0.1 and 1.2 at%Si. The 
amount of silicon loss was dependant on the temperature of the melt and 
consequently the power input and time required for melting. It was however 
extremely difficult to relate the variations in these processing parameters with 
the levels of evaporation. As a result, prediction of the excess addition of Si in 
the feedstock required to compensate for the losses was impractical. A
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possible solution might be to melt under high inert gas pressure. Kamata et al. 
(1993) reported that during non-consumable arc melting of Nb-Al alloys (around 
9at%Al) the evaporation rate of Al decreased with increasing Ar pressure (the 
argon pressure varied between 14 and 80kPa in their experiments). In this study 
the Ar pressure was kept constant at -  50kPa before melting to prevent 
exceeding atmospheric pressure (-lOlkPa) during melting. The use of a different 
melting chamber which could tolerate high Ar pressures would reduce the levels 
of Si evaporation and thus offer better compositional control.
Segregation in the ingots can be attributed to two factors. The large difference 
in density between Nb and Si (table 1.3) resulted in increased levels of Si at the 
top of the ingots. This was clearly evident in Nb-58Si, Table 6.5, where the Si 
level was more than 0.5at% higher at the top of the as-cast ingot. In addition 
there was no control of the solidifying structure, resulting in coarse structures 
at the top of each ingot, where the lowest cooling rates were encountered. In 
Nb-67Si this led to increased levels of Nb5Si3 at the top of the ingot. In the Nb- 
Si-Cr alloys segregation led to increased levels of Cr in the upper region of the 
ingot, with CrSi2 more prevalent in this region, see figure 6.9b. Widescale 
segregation was also observed in as-cast Nb-60Si-20Fe.
Quested et al. (1993) determined that thermocapillary forces govern the direction 
of fluid flow during arc melting, see section 4.4. In this respect the levels of 
interstitials in the melt could play a significant role in influencing the extent of 
segregation. According to Quested et al., in IN718 (Ni-18Fe-18Cr-6Nb-3Mo- 
lwt%Ti) under conditions where the oxygen content of the alloy exceeds the 
critical value for the coefficient (dy/dT) to become positive, the surface tension 
is highest directly beneath the beam with the resulting thermocapillary forces 
producing a radially inward flow. As a result it can be seen from figure 4.2 that 
this flow pattern would promote the segregation of the lower density elements 
to the top surface of the ingots, as was evident in the as-cast ingots. To 
overcome this it would be necessary to reduce the levels of interstitial 
contamination to extremely low levels (<  lOppmio produce flow radially outward
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from the arc. Achieving such low levels using the current melting practice would 
be exteremely difficult and requires ultra high purity base stock elements as well 
as an oxygen getter within the chamber, melted prior to melting the alloy 
feedstock.
Another possibility would be to replace the non-consumable electrode with 
a transferable plasma heating source, which would promote more effective 
mixing in the melt. However, there would still be no control of the solidifying 
microstructure, which was susceptible to microcracking and shrinkage porosity, 
generated by the high thermal gradients encountered in the hearth.
The large variations in the scale and shape of the microstructure, ranging from 
'v'10 pm equiaxed grains at the chill surfaces to equiaxed grains several hundred 
microns in size on the top surfaces, separated by a region of columnar grains, are 
another feature of cold hearth melting which require the as-cast materials to be 
subject to further thermal and mechanical treatments prior to shaping 
components for engineering applications.
Porosity within the ingot structure had a major effect on further 
experimentation with as-cast samples. For a -v5% volume fraction of aN bgSi3 
in as-cast Nb-67Si, using the densities of aN b5Si3 (7160kgm'3) and NbSi2 
(5704kgm"3) from Gokhale et al. (1988) and Chu et al. (1996) respectively and 
applying the rule of mixtures, the calculated theoretical density of the alloy is 
~5777kgm'3. The data for Nb-67Si as-cast ingot in table 6.57 would therefore 
suggest that the ingot had less than 4.5%  porosity. The density of the ternary 
alloys has not previously been reported. The lower density of the Cr containing 
alloys is consistent with the density of CrSi2 (5018 kgm '3, Chu et al. 1996) being 
lower than that of NbSi2. The density of Nb-58Si was not mesured because the 
relative proportions of a and pNb5Si3 were unkown. With the phases having 
significantly different densities (see Table 1.3) application of the rule of 
mixtures to the alloy microstructure would not be accurate.
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(7.1.2) Non-EquillbriumProcessing
Variations in the ribbon sizes were noted between the different alloys and in the 
individual alloys. The length of the ribbons gave some indication of the brittle 
nature of each alloy, with the longest ribbons produced in the alloys containing 
Fe and in Nb-58Si. Estimates of brittleness by this method are however 
tentative, since the ribbon length would be influenced by the fluidity of the melt 
and the ease with which the melt flows onto the wheel. In this respect the Fe 
containing alloys had lower melting points than the other ternary alloys and the 
fluidity of Nb-58Si, being of eutectic composition, would be expected to be 
relatively high in comparison to other alloy melts.
The width of the ribbons produced was affected by the melt flow characteristics.
In the case of the chromium containing alloys and in particular Nb-60Si-20Cr 
only very narrow ribbons were produced because of the high viscosity of the 
melts. This prevented the melt flowing easily through the V-notch of the hearth 
with the result that only a small area of the melt was in contact with the wheel. 
It is suggested that even under the low level of oxygen in the melt spinning 
chamber (see section 5.1.2) sufficient oxygen was available to form a thin oxide 
layer on the surface of the melt, which contributed to the melt spinning 
difficulties. The extent to which the wheel was wetted by the melt also had 
some influence.
The thickness of the ribbons is one of the critical parameters determining the 
cooling rate. This is controlled by both the thermophysical properties and the 
flow characteristics of each alloy melt. The work of Frazier and Chen (1992), 
showed that the thickness of the ribbons is proportional to U"1/2 or U where 
U is the wheel speed (see also section 4.8). As the wheel speed increases the 
thickness of the ribbons decreases and consequently the cooling rate increases. 
The speed of the wheel was kept constant in this work at ®/20ms'1 so the 
thickness of the ribbons for each alloy should be fairly constant. In spite of this, 
variations in ribbon thickness were noted in each alloy. This again was attributed
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mainly to the flow characteristics of the melts and to the unstable flow of the 
melt onto the spinning Mo wheel.
Another parameter contributing to the variation in ribbon thickness was the 
changing geometry of the V-notch/spinning wheel area at different angles of cold 
hearth tilt. As a result the volume of melt poured onto the wheel varied slightly 
with pouring angle. Jech et al.(1984) also suggested that the ribbon thickness is 
related to the pouring temperature with increase in melt fluidity at higher 
temperature, along with the increased heat content, allowing the melt to spread 
more before solidification.
(7.1.3) Further Processing
The observed microstructure within the Nb-67Si HIPed ingot (see figure 6.77) and 
at the EDM cut surface (see figure 6.78) highlighted difficulties which are 
associated with the processsing of materials with limited composition ranges. 
Even small deviations in stoichiometry, as a result of processing, led to phases 
forming which have detrimental effects on alloy properties. An awareness of 
this is necessary for successful unitilisation of these materials.
In the case of the HIPed ingot the Si formed at the outer grain boundaries of the 
structure, whilst possibly enhancing the oxidation performance of the alloy by 
promoting the formation of a protective S i0 2 layer, will also lead to a reduction 
in high temperature mechanical properties, promoting grain boundary creep. 
Likewise, the Nb5Si3 formed at boundaries within the ingot would have a 
deleterious effect on the oxidation resistance (see table 3.2) and toughness of the 
alloy (section 1.7). If samples for property evaluation were machined by EDM 
the NbgSi3 interface layer observed in this study should also be removed by 
polishing because of such effects. Similarly, if EDM machining were to be used 
for component manufacture, inspection of the near surface area and subsequent 
removal of phases detrimental to the mechanical properties and oxidation 
resistance of the component (i.e. Nb5Si3) would be required. This needs to be
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c o n s id e re d  w hen e v a lu a tin g  p ro cess in g  c o s ts  and com ponen t 
dimens ions/geometry.
Regardless of these difficulties HIPing Nb-67Si at 1878K under 200MPa for 2h 
had no significant effect on reducing the levels of porosity in the as-cast 
structure. In this respect RS processing appears to offer a possible solution for 
the production of fully dense samples for evaluation of mechanical properties. 
It is suggested that a suitable production route for such samples might be similar 
to that used by Subramanian et al. (1995) who produced samples of Nb5Si3 with 
density greater than 99% of the theoretical density (see also section 4.5.1). 
Subramanian milled powder (< 4 5  pm) directly from as-cast ingot before hot 
pressing at 2073K/35MPa for 4h. Pulverising melt spun ribbons would require 
significantly less energy as well as offering the benefits of refined 
microstructure from RS processing in the final consolidated product. However, 
care should be exercised during handling of the ribbons and during pulversisation 
to avoid contamination.
(7.2) Microstructural Characteristics
The phases identified in the as-cast microstructures of the ingots and ribbons of 
the alloys studied in this thesis are summarised in Table 7.1. The phases 
identified in the alloys after heat treatment at 1623K are also presented in Table 
7.2.
(7.2.1) Nb-67Si
A two phase microstructure consisting of NbSi2 grains and Nb3Si3 precipitates 
at grain boundaries and also within grains was identified in the as-cast ingot by 
EPMA and XRD (see tables 6.1 and 6.2 respectively). XRD indicated the 
formation of the equilibrium low temperature aN b5Si3 phase. The existence of 
the high temperature modification could not be confirmed. The brittle nature 
of the ingot and the high levels of porosity prevented preparation of thin foils of
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the as-cast ingot (see section 5.2.2). A detailed TEM study of the ingot 
microstructure would be required to confirm the presence or absence of this 
phase after the problems with specimen preparation are solved. Increased levels 
of Nb5Si3 were observed at the top of the ingot (see section 6.2.1). This was the 
region to solidify last and there was increased segregation. The final liquid to 
solidify had reached the eutectic composition and formed the NbSi2-Nb5Si3 
eutectic structure at the intercellular and interdendritic regions. The 
evaporation of Si from the top surface of the ingot may have also contributed to 
the formation of Nb5Si3, shifting the composition closer to the eutectic.
Table 7.1 Phases Identified in As-Cast Ingots and Melt SpunRibbons
ALLOY
PHASE
NbSi2 aNb5Si3 pNb5Si3 CrSi2 Nb2Cr3Si6 FeSi aFeSi2 NbFeSi2
Nb-67Si ■  □ ■ □
Nb-58Si ■  □ ■ ■  □
Nb-67Si-8Cr ■  □ ■  □ □
Nb-60Si-20Cr ■  □ ■  □* ■  □
Nb-67Si-8Fe ■  □ ■  □* ■  □
Nb-60Si-20Fe ■  □ ■  □ ■  □ ■
■  As-Cast Ingot (confirmed by XRD), □  Melt-Spun Ribbon (confirmed by XRD and 
TEM ), □ *  Presence in ribbons tentative (detected only by EDX).
The as-cast structure was highly stable and was retained with no grain growth 
after 48h at 1623K. There was no indication of increased Nb5Si3 precipitation 
after this treatment. This was in agreement with the DSC analysis of the alloy 
under argon, where no transformations were detected below 1773K (see figure 
6.47).
In the melt spun ribbons aN b5Si3 was not detected by XRD (see Table 6.3). This 
indicated that under the rapid cooling conditions achieved during RS processing
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the eutectoidal transformation of p to aN b5Si3 was suppressed (see also section 
7.2.7 below). TEM confirmed the formation of hexagonal C40 NbSi2 in the 
ribbons. The small size of the pNb5Si3 precipitates prohibited their 
identification using the SAD technique. Further work with micro-diffraction 
analysis will be required to verify the existence of this phase.
Table 7.2(a) Phases identified in the ingots of the binary alloys heat treated at 
1623K
Alloy/Time PHASE
NbSi2 aNb5Si3 (JNb5Si3
Nb-67Si / 24h O O
Nb-67Si / 48h O O
Nb-58Si / lOOh ■ ■ ■
Nb-58Si / 250h ■ ■ ■
Table 7.2(b) Phases identified in the ingots of the ternary alloys heat treated at 
1623K
Alloy Time PH A S E
NbSi2 (Nb,Cr)S i2 N b2Cr3Si6 FeSi FeSi2 NbFeSi2
Nb-67Si-8Cr
24h
•
Nb-60Si-20Cr • O
Nb-67Si-8Fe O O O
Nb-60Si-20Fe • • • •
Nb-67Sl-8Cr
48h
•
Nb-60Si-20Cr • O
Nb-67Si-8Fe • • •
Nb-60Si-20Fe • • • •
Nb-60Si-20Cr
lOOh
• O
Nb-60Si-20Fe O O O O
Phases confirmed by •  EPMA only, O  EPMA and XRD, ■  XRD only. (Nb,Cr)Si2 
phase formed from partitioning of Cr and Nb on C40 disilicide superlattice
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Grain size in the ribbons was reduced by a factor of 100 (see table 6.20) and 
varied from ~2 pm at the wheel side of the ribbons to ~10 pm at the top. 
Formation of a two zone microstructure took place confirming that suppression 
of Nb5Si3 is possible at high cooling rates and/or melt undercoolings.
(7.2.2) Nb-58Si
The as-cast microstructure of this alloy was predom inately cellular coupled 
eutectic at the bottom of the ingot whilst towards the top of the ingot the 
facetted morphology became more evident (see figure 6.5). The NbSi2 and both 
a  and pNb5Si3 were identified by XRD and EPMA. In the melt spun ribbons 
NbSi2 and jJNb5Si3 were identified by XRD, EPMA and TEM (see tables 6.5, 6.6 
and figure 6.7b). There was a fine coupled eutectic microstructure which was 
finer than that observed in the ingot due to the higher cooling rates applicable 
in the ribbons.
A number of the features observed in the as-cast microstructures can be 
explained by considering the solidification sequence for the alloy, based upon the 
work of Gokhale et al. (1988). For example the microstructure of the ribbons 
corresponds well with that observed by Gokhale et al. (1988) in samples 
undercooled to 120K below the eutectic temperature without primary phase 
nucleation. This microstructure was thought to result from rapid initial growth 
during recalescence, which was followed by slower growth and resulted in 
formation of coarser coupled eutectic (see below). In contrast, the ingot 
microstructure consisted of irregular eutectic structures surrounding primary 
Nb5Si3 (see figure 6.5d). The latter type of microstructure was also observed by 
Gokhale et al. (1988) in samples that were superheated prior to quenching or 
which exhibited primary nucleation of pNb5Si3 prior to quenching.
The solidification sequence can be discussed with the aid of figure 7.1 which 
shows the pNbgSi3 and NbSi2 regions of the equilibrium phase diagram. The
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metastable liquidus extensions of the pNb5Si3 + Land NbSi2 + Lregions and the 
metastable extension of the pNb5Si3 phase field are shown as dashed lines. The 
coupled zone suggested by Gokhale et al. is also shown. The zone is skewed 
towards (SNb5Si3 which suggests that the entropy of fusion of this phase is 
greater than that of NbSi2. This is in agreement with data in Kubaschewski 
Akock (1979) which show that the entropies of fusion of 5-3 silicides of Mo and 
Ti are higher than those of the disilicides.
Figure 7.1 Schematic diagram o f part o f the Nb-Si equilibrium phase diagram 
showing proposed solidification sequences in Nb-58Si alloys (Gokhaleet al. 1988)
At Tn(Nb5Si3), corresponding to undercooling ATj = T E-Tn(Nb5Si3), Nb5Si3 
nucleates first in the liquid (point a) establishing a Si-enriched layer ahead of the 
interface and increasing the Si concentration in the liquid. The composition of
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jJNb5Si3 is given by point a1 on the extended solidus line. As the liquid 
undercools further, the (JNb5Si3 nuclei continue to grow, until a certain 
undercooling and Si concentration are reached (point b) where NbSi2 of a 
composition given by point b "  on the extended solidus line nucleates. Rapid 
growth of NbSi2 follows its nucleation due to the fact that once nucleated the 
NbSi2/L interface is exposed to a large undercooling A T = T E-Tn (NbSi2).The heat 
released into the liquid will lead to recalescence (point c) which is also 
accompanied by a change in the composition of the liquid. At this composition 
and temperature the liquid will be within the coupled eutectic growth zone and 
stable coupled eutectic growth will then occur since both (5Nb5Si3 and NbSi2 are 
present.
The microstructural and compositional consequences of the solidification 
sequence described above are the following: (i) the primary pNb5Si3 plates
within the structure should contain Si in excess of the equilibrium value, 
surrounded by a region of NbSi2 and (ii) a coupled eutectic should surround both 
solids and have a composition lower than the equilibrium value. Gokhale et al. 
(1988) also suggested a metastable extension of the NbSi2 phase field which 
would lead to the NbSi2 phase surrounding the (SNb5Si3 plates having a lower Si 
content than the stoichiometric composition.
The results presented in section 6.2 .2  support the above solidification sequence. 
In order to assess (i) and (ii) above further microanalysis was undertaken and 
these results are presented here. The pNb5Si3 plates were surrounded by the 
NbSi2 phase, figure 6.5d. In agreement with point (i), the composition of the 
plates, determined by EPMA, was 58.7at%Nb, 41.3at%Si and is in excess of the 
equilibrium composition of pNb5Si3 The composition of the eutectic, adjacent 
to the (JNb5Si3 and surrounding NbSi2 matrix, was 42.8at%Nb, 57.2at%Si, also 
below the equilibrium value, in agreement with point (ii). However, analysis of 
the NbSi2 phase, surrounding the (5Nb5Si3 plates, indicated no depletion of Si 
(32.8at%Nb, 67.2at%Si) with the composition corresponding to the stoichimetric 
values. This indicated that the metastable extension of the NbSi2 solidus is most
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probably much closer to the line compound composition than suggested in figure 
7.1.
The PNb5Si3 phase formed in the undercooled melt will be supersaturated in Si 
with respect to the low temperature aN bgSi3. Thus a driving force exists for 
decomposition to aN bgSi3 + NbSi2. Within the microstructures obtained by 
Gokhale et al. (1988) the decomposition was evident as a substructure within the 
former PNbgSi3 plates. In this study however no such substructure was observed, 
although the XRD data confirmed the presence of both a  and pNb5Si3 indicating 
partial completion of the eutectoidal decomposition, see table 6.4.
It should be noted however that the work of Gokhale et al. (1988) was on
electromagnetically levitated droplets weighing < 2x10 kg, where phenomena
during recalescence would be sufficient to allow the transformation to proceed.
In this study, where cooling was continuous, it is suggested that the cooling rate
o f ''4 0 2Ks"1 was sufficient to partially retard the decomposition.
Indeed, once formed PNb5Si3 appeared to be highly stable and was retained even 
after prolonged heat treatment in the aN b5Si3 + NbSi2phase field at 1623K for 
25Oh, table 6.37. Longterm  stability of p and aN b5Si3 microstructures was also 
reported by Goldschmidt (1960), who annealed an alloy of composition Nb-39Si, 
corresponding to NbgSi3, for prolonged periods at 1473K and retained a two 
phased a -+PNbgSi3 structure. Since the eutectoidal decomposition requires the 
diffusion of Si within an ordered matrix, and the temperature at which this heat 
treatment was performed was still significantly below the eutectoidal 
temperature, the kinetics of the reaction would be expected to be slow. For the 
reaction to go to completion in a shorter period a heat treatment at 1873K 
would be required, closer to the eutectoidal temperature.
(7.2.3) Nb-67Si-8Cr
The as-cast microstructure of this alloy consisted of two phases, NbSi2 and CrSi2
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(see table 7.1), separated by diffuse boundary regions, see figure 6.9. Grain size 
within the ingot increased from ®-20 pm at the bottom to YlOO pm near the top 
surface. This increase was accompanied by an increase in the volume fraction 
of CrSi2.
The alloy composition was expected to lie within the psuedo-binary section 
between CrSi2 and NbSi2 proposed by Goldschmidt and Brand (1961a) and Vilasi 
et al. (1993), figures 2.4 and 2.5 respectively. Goldschmidt and Brand (1961a) 
suggested that only limited inter-solubilty existed between the two disilicides, 
despite their isomorphous structures, because of the size disparity between the 
Cr and Nb atoms.
XRD of the as-cast alloy revealed the presence of both disilicides (see table 6.7). 
The phase compositions determined by EPMA were not in agreement with the 
previously proposed psuedo-binary equilibrium phase diagrams. The analysis of 
NbSi2 agreed with Goldschmidt and Brand (1961a) showing a solubility of less 
than lat% C r in the NbSi2 matrix. There was also good agreement for the CrSi2 
phase with 6at%Nb solubility in that phase. However, the present work 
indicated also extensive substitution of Nb and Cr in the same disilicide matrix 
not reported earlier by Goldschmidt and Brand (1961a) and Vilasi et al. (1993). 
Morris (1992) detected both Cr and Nb during the EDX analysis of NbSi2, formed 
in mechanically alloyed Nb-Cr-Si alloys and proposed that both substituted for 
each other in the formation of a (Nb,Cr)Si2 hexagonal phase, in agreement with 
the current work (see also section 4.6).
The appearance of the as-cast microstructure and the diffuse nature of the 
boundaries between the phases (see figure 6.9) suggested that the primary NbSi2 
nucleated first, growing and rejecting Cr into the liquid. The growth of the 
phase continued until the remaining liquid was close to the CrSi2 composition 
when final solidification took place forming the CrSi2 phase at the grain 
boundaries. The effect of continuous cooling within the hearth on the solid state 
inter-diffusion between the phases led to the formation of the intermediate
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phase at the boundaries. This is supported by the wide variation in the 
composition of the intermediate phase (table 6.8) and the composition gradient 
across the phase boundary (see figure 6.10). It should be noted that despite this 
solute partitioning, formation of Nb2Cr3Si6 did not take place which would 
suggest that the silicon content of the melt did not drop into the three phase 
field (NbSi2, CrSi2 and Nb2Cr3Si6 on figure 2.4).
Complete homogenisation of the microstructure was achieved in less than 48h at 
1623K, with partitioning of Cr and Nb in the C40 disilicide superlattice resulting 
in the formation of the (Nb,Cr)Si2 phase. This was demonstrated in the 
microanalysed compositions of the phases which were all of the same 
com position,- 2 5 .5at%Nb, 67.2at%Si and 7.3at% Cr (see table 6.26).
One interesting feature of the homogenisation treatment was that diffusion of 
Cr into the NbSi2 lattice led to a decrease in the lattice parameters of that 
phase. This is attributed to the smaller atomic radii of Cr, in comparison to Nb 
(atomic radii Cr=0.117nm ,N b = 0.134nm,Nuffield Book of Data 1984). Using the 
NbSi2 diffraction lines from the XRD data of the alloy in the as-cast condition 
and after heat treatment for 10 and 24h at 1623K, and Cohen's method for 
determing lattice parameters (Cullity 1978), the change in lattice parameters of 
NbSi2 with time at 1623K was determined and is shown in figure 7.2. After 24h 
at 1623K the c axis had decreased by 0.23%, whilst the change in the a axis was 
more significant at 2.06%.
In the ribbons the grain size was reduced by a factor of 100, varying from 1 pm 
at the bottom of the ribbons to - 5  pm at the top. The microstructure consisted 
of NbSi2 cells growing along the length of the ribbons, perpendicular to the 
direction of heat flow, surrounded by a matrix of CrSi2, containing isolated 
Nb2Cr3Si6 cells. There was no formation of zone A or B microstructures.
The presence of the Nb2Cr3Si6 phase, as well as NbSi2 and CrSi2, in the ribbons 
was confirmed by XRD (Table 6.9) and TEM (Figure 6.13). This suggests that the
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composition of certain ribbons lay outside the NbSi2**CrSi2 phase field, within the 
ternary NbSi2 + CrSi2 + Nb2Cr3Si6 phase field, figure 2.4. For this to occur only 
a small loss of silicon would be required, with either the Si content of the ribbons 
falling below <v67at% or during solidification, following formation of NbSi2, 
solute partitioning leading to a reduction in the localised Si content. Since the 
overall Si content of the ribbons was 69.7at% (see table 6.8) it appears that 
solute partitioning was the more probable cause of the Si depletion. In this 
respect the NbSi2 phase with 69.9at%Si was enriched in silicon, which may 
account for the depletion in the intercellular regions.
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Figure 7.2 Change of lattice parameter of NbSi2 in Nb-67Si-8Cr with time at 
1623K
(7.2.4) Nb-60Si-20Cr
The microstructure of Nb-60Si-20Cr consisted of three phases, NbSi2, CrSi2 and 
Nb2Cr3Si6, see figure 6.16a and table 7.1. There was a lower volume fraction 
of NbSi2 in this alloy than in Nb-67Si-8Cr, corresponding to the increase in Cr
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content. Grain size in the ingot was ~ 20-50pm.
Both EPMA and XRD confirmed the presence of the three phases, C40 NbSi2, 
C40 CrSi2 and oI44 Nb2Cr3Si6 (see tables 6.10 and 6.11) in agreement with the 
phase diagram given by Goldschmidt and Brand (1961a), see figure 2.4. There 
was no evidence of the (NbCr)6Si5 phase proposed in the phase diagram of Vilasi 
et al.(1993), see figure 2.5. The Cr content of the NbSi2 phase at 5.1at% was 
higher than that in Nb-67Si-8Cr (0.8at%) (see table 6.11 for Nb-60Si-20Cr and 
table 6.8 for Nb-67Si-8Cr). This increase again suggested extensive solubility of 
Cr in the NbSi2 matrix and an extension of the phase field proposed by 
Goldschmidt and Brand (1961a). The solubility of Nb in the CrSi2 phase at 
3.9at% was slightly lower than that in Nb-67Si-8Cr (6.1at%) and in agreement 
with the phase field proposed by Goldschmidt and Brand (1961a).
Inter-diffusion of Nb and Cr between the C40 disilicide lattices was evident in 
the alloy after heat treatment at 1473K for 72h (figure 6.39c) and became 
widespread in the alloy heat treated at 1623K, figure 6.41. The microstructural 
studies of the alloy heat treated for lOOh at 1623K confirmed that equilibrium 
had been reached after 48h at 1623K, with XRD confirming that NbSi2 and 
Nb2Cr3Si6 were the stable phases, table 6.35. EPMA of the NbSi2 based matrix 
(identified by XRD as being the C40 structure) gave a composition of 
approximately 22at%Nb, lla t% C r and 67at%Si. From the XRD data of the alloy 
heat treated at 24h, 48h and lOOh no relationship between time at 1623K and 
change in lattice parameter could be determined, contrary to what was observed 
in Nb-67Si-8Cr. This may have been a result of the presence of the Nb2Cr3Si6 
phase which exhibited extensive cracking after heat treatment at 1623K (see 
figures 6.41 and 6.45). The cause of this cracking was uncertain but it is 
postulated that the decrease in lattice parameters of the (Nb,Cr)Si2 phase 
surrounding the Nb2Cr3Si6 phase could only be accomodated by cracking of that 
phase.
As in Nb-67Si-8Cr, the DSC analysis under argon showed no reaction peak below
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1623K (figure 6.50). The two endothermic peaks observed at 1670K and 1730K 
are close to the reported CrSi-CrSi2 eutectic point at 1663K (Gokhale and 
Abbaschian 1986) and the congruent melting of CrSi2 phase at 1763K (Gokhale 
and Abbaschian 1986), figure 2.1. Melting of the CrSi2 phase was confirmed in 
a sample quenched from 1743K, see figure 6.51. Some variation in the 
temperatures measured by DSC must be attributed to the relatively fast heating 
rate used in the analysis, 20Kmin'1, which lead to a delay in the measured onset 
temperature as the sample temperature lags behind the actual furnace 
temperature. During heating, diffusion of Cr and Si from the CrSi2 phase may 
have lead to a shift in the phase composition and localised formation of CrSi- 
CrSi2, producing the melting peak at 1670K. There was however no evidence of 
the CrSi-CrSi2 eutectic structure within the as-cast ingot or the heat treated 
microstructures. Congruent melting of the CrSi2 phase generated the peak at 
1763K. The lower melting temperature of this peak, in comparison to the value 
reported by Gokhale and Abbaschian (1986), may be attributed either to a small 
shift in composition towards the left of the CrSi2 stoichiometric composition, or 
to the presence of 3.9at%Nb within the CrSi2 matrix (table 6.11).
Although no direct evidence of melting of the Nb2Cr3Si6 phase was established, 
the influence of this phase on the DSC trace peaks must also be considered. 
Goldschmidt and Brand (1961a) determined melting points in the Nb-Cr-Si system 
by optical pyrometry on partly molten specimens, figure 7.3.
The readings for some alloy compositions given in figure 7.3 are in agreement 
with other researchers. However there are also wide disparities in the data. For 
example, whilst Goldschimdt and Brand (1961a) reported Tm = 2173Kfor NbSi2, 
close to the value Tm = 2208Kgiven in the phase diagram of Gokhale et al. (1993), 
they also reported Tm = 1903Kfor CrSi2 phase, which is 217K above the value 
given in the currently accepted phase diagram (Gokhale et al. 1986, Tm 
CrSi2 = 1686K). Goldschmidt and Brand (1961a) also reported melting point 
measurements from regions near the Nb2Cr3Si6 phase, with Tm = 1908Kfor Nb- 
55Si-35Cr and Tm = 1978Kfor Nb-50Si-30Cr. Since the Nb2Cr3Si6 phase field lies 
between the two compositions, figure 2.4, the data suggests that the melting
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temperature of the phase is around 1900K, which would not be detected during 
DSC analysis up to 1773K. Given the variations in Goldschmidt and Brands' data 
however the possibility of the Nb2Cr3Si6 • phase melting at much lower 
temperature cannot be totally excluded.
Si
Figure 7.3 Melting temperatures (°C) in the Nb-Si-Cr system determined by 
Goldschmidt and Brand (1961a)
XRD of the ribbons, table 6.12, showed that the same phases were present in 
both ingots and ribbons indicating that RS processing had no significant effect 
on phase selection in this alloy. The identification of the C40 CrSi2 phase by 
XRD was not conclusive because of peak overlap and the low intensity of the X- 
ray trace. TEM confirmed the existence of C40 CrSi2 along with NbSi2 and 
Nb2Cr3Si6. The ribbon microstructure consisted of cells of NbSi2 and Nb2Cr3Si6, 
growing perpendicular to the direction of heat extraction, surrounded by CrSi2. 
Cell size at the bottom of the ribbons was ^1 pm, rising to ~5 pm at the top 
surface.
The orientation relationship which existed between NbSi2 and Nb2Cr3Si6, in the 
melt spun ribbons of this alloy, suggested that Nb2Cr3Si6 nucleates and grows on
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pre-existing NbSi2 particles within the solidifying melt forming a coherent low 
energy boundary between the two phases.
(7.2.5) Nb-67Si-8Fe
The iron containing alloys provided an interesting comparison to the chromium 
containing alloys. Whereas Cr showed extensive solubiltity in the NbSi2 matrix 
(see section 6.2.3 and 6.2.4), in comparison the solubility of iron was extremely 
limited. This had a direct bearing on both the as-cast and heat treated 
microstructures of the Fe containing alloys.
Nb-67Si-8Fe was designed to consist of NbSi2 and FeSi2 and thus be a direct 
comparison to Nb-67Si-8Cr. However, three phases NbSi2, FeSi2 and FeSi were 
identified within the as-cast structure by XRD and EPMA, tables 6.13 and 6.14 
respectively. It should be noted that in figure 2.9 the phase field widths close 
to NbSi2 are very narrow, due to the negligible solubility of Fe in NbSi2. Due to 
the difficulty in obtaining accurate compositional control during arc melting (see 
section 4.4) achieving a two phase microstructure consisting of NbSi2 and FeSi2 
proved extremely difficult. A loss of Si from the ingot lowered the silicon 
content to 65.8at%, see table 6.14. The corresponding alloy composition was 
therefore well within the ternary NbSi2 + FeSi2 +FeSi phase field. This explained 
the formation of FeSi in certain regions of the ingot.
The proposed solidification pathway for the alloy is the following:
L-*L+NbSi2~*L+NbSi2 +FeSi->NbSi2 +FeSi+aFeSi2 (7.1)
The NbSi2 phase nucleated first, upon cooling from the melt. The EPMA data 
confirmed that there was negligible solubilty of Fe in the NbSi2 phase (see table 
6.14). Hence, as NbSi2 grew all Fe was rejected back into the melt. The NbSi2 
growth led to some entrapment of the remaining melt between and within the 
solidifying dendritic NbSi2 structure, visible in the as-cast structure as small
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particles within the NbSi2 grains, figure 6.26a and b. Solidification of NbSi2 was 
completed before solidification of the Fe silicide phase, since there is significant 
disparity between the melting points of the phases (NbSi2 Tm = 2208K, FeSi 
Tm = 1683Kand aFeSi2 Tm = 1493K) resulting in islands of NbSi2 surrounded by a 
melt rich in Fe and Si.
The final stages of solidification were governed solely by the eutectic region 
between FeSi and FeSi2 in the Fe-Si binary phase diagram, figure 2.6. Features 
of this region which had a significant effect on the solidified microstructure are 
the differences in melting point between FeSi and FeSi2 (190K) and the close 
proximity of the aFeSi2 phase field (beginning at 69.5at%Si) to the eutectic point 
(at 67.0at%Si). The calculated volume fractions of the FeSi and aFeSi2 over the 
composition range 50 to 72at%Si are given in table 7.3.
Consideration must also be given to the shape and extent of the coupled zone, 
which delineates the temperature-composition boundaries of the region of 
stability for coupled eutectic growth. The shape of the coupled zone depends on 
the relative growth difficulties of the constituent phases. The entropy of fusion 
of a phase is a measure of the facetted nature of the growth forms of the phase. 
In the Fe-Si system the entropies of fusion of FeSi and aFeSi2 are 19.8 and 
14.6Jm or1K-1 respectively (Shao 1996). Thus the FeSi phase will experience 
larger kinetic attachment difficulties during growth, resulting in a skew in the 
coupled zone towards that phase. This is illustrated schematically in figure 7.4a 
with the shape of the coupled zone shown by the shaded region.
Within the remaining liquid the Si content should remain close to the eutectic 
composition of 67at%. Following primary solidification of FeSi, a eutectic 
microstructure would then be expected to form as the temperature drops below 
the eutectic temperature. Features of this microstructure could be explained 
with some analogies to the solidification of the NbSi2-NbgSi3 eutectic described 
in section 7.2.2.
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Table 7.3 Relative volume fractions o f FeSi and FeSi2 phase over composition 
range 50 to 72 at%Si
at%Si Eutectic
Fraction
Mass Fraction 
of FeSi
Mass Fraction 
of FeSi2
Volume
Fraction
ofFeSi
Volume 
Fraction of 
FeSi2
50 0 1.00 (0)1 0 1.00 (0) 0
52 0.06 0.95 (0.05) 0.5 0.94 (0.05) 0.06
54 0.18 0.83 (0.18) 0.17 0.79 (0.14) 0.21
56 0.26 0.75 (0.29) 0.25 0.70 (0.20) 0.30
58 0.38 0.65 (0.35) 0.35 0.59 (0.21) 0.41
60 0.50 0.58 (0.46) 0.42 0.52 (0.24) 0.48
61 0.59 0.53 (0.52) 0.47 0.46 (0.24) 0.54
62 0.65 0.48 (0.64) 0.52 0.42 (0.27) 0.58
63 0.71 0.40 (0.70) 0.60 0.34 (0.24) 0.66
64 0.74 0.38 (0.76) 0.62 0.32 (0.24) 0.68
65 0.82 0.30 (0.82) 0.70 0.25 (0.21) 0.75
66 0.89 0.23 (0.88) 0.77 0.19 (0.17) 0.81
67 1.00 0.20 (1.00) 0.80 (1.00) 0.16 (0.16) 0.84 (0.84)
68 0.80 0.13 (1.00) 0.87 (0.66) 0.10 (0.10) 0.90 (0.59)
69 0.2 0.03 (1.00) 0.97 (0.33) 0.02 (0.02) 0.98 (0.32)
70 0 0 1.00 (0) 0 1.00 (0)
71 0 0 1.00 0 1.00 (0)
72 0 0 1.00 0 1.00 (0)
Upon undercooling below the eutectic temperature, because of the large disparity 
in the melting temperatures of the phases a greater undercooling would be 
experienced by the FeSi phase which favours the nucleation and growth of this 
phase leading to a rejection of excess silicon back into the melt. Because the 
Tm of aFeSi2 is very close to the Te, undercooling of this phase would not
x Figures in brackets give proportion o f  phases within eutectic structure 
(Phase Densities: FeSi 6160kgm (Goldschmidt 1967), aFeSi? 4740kgm~3(Goldschmidt 
1967), pFeSip 4930 kgm 3 (Dusausoy et al. 1971))
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become significant for some time after the nucleation of FeSi allowing 
substantial growth of the primary FeSi dendrites. At this stage the liquid will 
be enriched with Si and final solidification would be expected with the liquid at 
the eutectic composition. EPMA results for the alloy, table 6.14, indicated 
however that the composition had shifted to the right of the eutectic 
composition. Because of the skew in the coupled zone final solidification would 
therefore have occurred outside this zone, forming ccFeSi2 as the matrix and 
explaining the absence of the eutectic microstructure.
Figure 7.4 Schematic representation of the coupled growth zone in the 
facetted/non-facetted FeSi-aFeSi2 eutectic (a) Shape of the zone (b) Growth 
forms as a function o f growth velocity.
The FeSi phase formed first from the melt should contain an excess of Si above 
the equilibrium value. The actual recorded value of 51.1at% (see table 6.14) was 
within the error limits for EPMA.
From the as-cast structure and the measured compositions of the phases, the 
calculated volume fractions of each phase, at 16%FeSi and 84%FeSi2, were in 
close agreement with the observed microstructure. In contrast, within the 
entrapped regions there was considerable variation in silicon content between 
67.3 and 69.1at%. This corresponds to a volume fraction of FeSi between 2 and 
16%, indicating why FeSi was only observed in some entrapped regions. The
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variation in composition supports also the proposal that these regions were 
formed by entrapment of melt during the growth of NbSi2, with each particle 
having insufficient time to equilibriate prior to engulfment.
During solid state cooling of the ingot a driving force existed for the eutectoidal 
decomposition of aFeSi2 to pFeSi2 + S ia t 1210K (see figure 2.6). The XRD data 
indicated only the presence of aFeSi2 in the as-cast structure. Therefore the 
transformation was suppressed by the relatively high cooling rates in the ingot. 
This tranformation is thought to occur by twinning followed by diffusion of Fe 
to fill vacancies in the aFeSi2 sublattice (Le Corre and Genin 1972). This would 
require disordering of FeSi which would be thermodynamically disadvantageous. 
As a result the reaction kinetics would be sluggish and the reaction could be 
suppressed.
Following the heat treatment at 1473K for 72h the conversion of the matrix to 
fully aFeSi2 and the absence of the FeSi phase from these matrix regions was 
further indication that the as-cast structure was not at equilibirum. DSC 
analysis under argon, and the confirmatory heat treatment at 1323K, concluded 
that the temperature at which the FeSi phase became unstable and dissolved in 
the FeSi2 phase was 1249K. This temperature corresponded closely to the 
peritectoid transformation at 1255K (Kubaschewski 1982).
Melting of the aFeSi2 phase, was identified from the DSC trace as occuring at 
1438K. This reaction was also at a lower temperature than that reported by 
Kubaschewski in the binary Fe-Si system, (figure 2.6). Melting was confirmed 
by observation of the microstructure quenched from 1523K which showed the 
formation of aFeSi2 lamellae interspersed with a fine eutectic (figure 6.53b). In 
other regions the eutectic structure was not evident and the matrix consisted 
solely of aFeSi2.
The solubility of Nb in the intergranular regions played a significant role in the 
development of the eutectic structure. Because of the close proximity of the
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eutectic point to the aFeSi2 phase field only a slight shift in Si content was 
required to form the eutectic structure. EPMA analysis of the intergranular 
regions indicated that as little as lat% N b solubility in these regions reduced the 
Si content from 71.2 to 69.2at% resulting in the formation of the eutectic.
There are two possible mechanisms by which the formation of the mixed 
dendritic and eutectic microstructure with higher levels of FeSi2 observed in the 
sample quenched from 1523K may occur. In the first, if the composition lay 
outside the fully coupled growth zone, it is necessary to consider the competitive 
growth of dendrites and eutectic during off eutectic growth. Due to the solute 
boundary layer built up ahead of the solid/liquid interface, the aFeSi2 phase 
would become constitutionally undercooled. This can be deduced from the fact 
that, in the off eutectic composition, the aFeSi2 liquidus is always higher than 
the eutectic temperature. As a result this phase will be more highly undercooled 
and will tend to grow faster than the eutectic, leading to a higher volume 
fraction of that phase.
Also, because of the skew in the coupled zone it is still possible to achieve the 
same eutectic structure even if the composition lies within the coupled zone. 
This is explained with the aid of figure 7.4b which shows the interface 
temperatures for various growth forms as a function of growth velocity. When 
the dendrite curve is below the eutectic curve, only eutectic will be observed. 
When the dendrite curve is higher, both dendrite and eutectic are observed. Thus 
for small growth velocities a coupled eutectic growth front would be more stable 
(points A to B). At higher growth velocities and therefore larger interfacial 
undercoolings (points B to C) aFeSi2 would lead the growth front. At still higher 
growth velocities the coupled eutectic will again be the most stable growth form, 
being replaced by FeSi2 dendrites at still higher growth velocities. The heat 
treated sample was quenched from 1523K leading to moderately high growth 
front velocity within the matrix. Under such conditions FeSi2 may have led the 
growth front, forming the observed structure.
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Where the eutectic phase was evident the calculated volume fractions of each 
phase, were 2% FeSi and 98% FeSi2 (see table 7.3). Of these fractions all the 
FeSi should form in the eutectic structure as well as 32% of the FeSi2. These 
fractions are in agreement with the observed microstructure which suggests that 
the phases formed under equilibrium conditions. Thus it is proposed that the first 
mechanism is more likely to be responsible for the growth structure, since this 
will operate under equilibrium conditions.
Since ctFeSi2 was molten at 1438K, at the screening temperature (1623K) used 
for the study of high temperature stability the alloy microstructure consisted of 
solid NbSi2 grains surrounded by a pool of molten super-heated Fe-Si liquid. The 
absence of any obvious large scale reactions of the liquid phase with the NbSi2 
grains was a result of the low solubility of Fe in NbSi2 and the much higher 
melting temperature of that phase. Upon cooling the solidification pathway was 
the same as that occurring during the initial solidification of the alloy, because 
of the level of superheat in the liquid which allowed preferential nucleation and 
growth of the FeSi phase prior to the nucleation of FeSi2. This led to a 
microstructure which was essentially unchanged from that of the as-cast ingot.
The one noticeable variation in the sample heat treated at 1623K was the 
observed change in the microstructure of some entrapped FeSi2 particles, which 
had transformed to a very fine eutectic structure, figure 6.42b. This 
transformation was again associated with increased Nb solubility in the iron 
silicide phase leading to a significant shift in overall Si content to ~58at% (see 
section 6.4.2.1). At this composition, unlike the previous eutectic observed in 
the sample heat treated at 1523K, the alloy was hypoeutectic. The calculated 
volume fractions of each phase were 59% FeSi, of which 21% should be contained 
within the eutectic structure, and 30% for FeSi2, all in the eutectic structure. 
The observed structures appeared to be fully eutectic in contradiction to the 
calculated volume fractions. This could be attributed to the competitive growth 
of each phase during solidification within the coupled growth zone, which 
favoured formation of the eutectic in preference to dendrites.
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Accompanying the change in Si content and microstructure, the iron content of 
the entrapped particle had also shifted, increasing by between 5 and 10at% (see 
table 6.15 and section 6.4.2.1) to form the eutectic structure. The exact level 
and nature of this increase remains unclear and may be within the limit of 
experimental error for the microprobe analysis. It is also possible that the 
increase in iron may be the result of Fe diffusion through the NbSi2 grains 
surrounding the entrapped regions. From the observed microstructure the 
maximum distance for diffusion is *60 pm. It is not inconceivable that diffusion 
of iron may have occured over this distance in a 24h time period at 1623K.
XRD and TEM studies showed that all phases present in the ribbons were also 
present in the ingot, indicating that RS processing had no signficant effect on 
phase selection in this alloy (see table 6.16 and figure 6.29). The ribbon 
microstructure consisted of NbSi2 and FeSi cells growing perpendicular to the 
direction of heat flow, surrounded by aFeSi2. The cell size varied from ~l |±m at 
the wheel surface of the ribbons to M5 pm on the upper surface (see figure 6.27).
(7.2.6) Nb-60Si-20Fe
The alloy microstructure consisted of NbSi2 grains surrounded by FeSi with areas 
of segregation observed throughout the ingot, figure 6.31. Grain size at the 
bottom of the ingot was ~20 pm , with intergranular regions of width MO pm, 
increasing at the top of the ingot to a grain size of MOO pm, and intergranular 
size of MO pm.
The alloy was expected to lie within a narrow phase field between FeSi and FeSi2 
(see figure 2.9). EPMA and XRD confirmed the presence of four phases in the 
as-cast structure, C40 NbSi2, cP8 FeSi, tP3 aFeSi2 and oP48 NbFeSi2 (see table 
6.17 and 6.18). The ingot microstructure, consisting of NbSi2 grains surrounded 
by an FeSi matrix, was in agreement with the phase equilibria given by 
Goldschmidt (1960), Malaman (1982) and Raghavan (1987), see section 2.6. The 
widescale segregation within the ingot led to shifts in composition resulting in
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the formation of «FeSi2 and NbFeSi2 in localised regions. Because of the narrow 
phase fields in the high Si region of the Nb-Fe-Si system and the lack of 
compositional control during arc melting the formation of these phases was 
almost inevitable. For the formation of FeSi2 the localised Si composition of the 
melt must be higher than the nominal composition, whilst for the formation of 
NbFeSi2 the overall Si content must be lower than the nominal composition. The 
retention of aFeSi2 was consistent with the results for the previous alloy, with 
insufficient time available for the a  structure to transform to ()FeSi2 during 
cooling.
The limited intersolubility of the phases again played an important role, with a 
solidification path similar to that in Nb-67Si-8Fe. The increased levels of NbSi2 
in the outer regions of the ingot, near the chill surfaces indicated that this phase 
formed first from the melt. The solubility of Fe in NbSi2 (<0.5at% ,see table 
6.17) was similar to that in Nb-67Si-8Fe typifying the lack of intersolubility 
between the Fe and Nb silicides (see also section 2.7).
The proposed solidification path is :-
L-*NbSi2 +L->NbSi2 +NbFeSi2 +L 
- NbSi2 +NbFeSi2 +FeSi +L
-*NbSi2 +NbFeSi2 +FeSi+aFeSi2 (7.2)
NbSi2 again formed first. As the phase grew all Fe was rejected into the melt 
and solidification of NbSi2 was completed before solidification of the Fe-Si melt. 
The Fe-Si melt was of a composition close to FeSi. This phase nucleated from 
the melt upon cooling below 1683K grew and rejected any remaining excess Si 
back into the melt. The final solidifying melt was therefore close to the 
eutectic composition. The formation of aFeSi2 in isolated regions within the
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matrix was again favoured in preference to the eutectic as a result of the skew 
in the coupled growth zone and the competitive growth of the phase with the 
eutectic structure.
The presence of NbFeSi2 grains in localised regions suggested that this phase 
formed directly from the melt, before nucleation of FeSi and FeSi2. The liquidus 
data available for the Nb-Fe-Si system is limited to the work of Goldschmidt 
(1960), who determined the melting temperature for an alloy of the NbFeSi2 
composition as 1878K, figure 7.5. If Goldschmidt's data were correct then 
NbFeSi2 would form after solidification of NbSi2 in localised regions of the melt 
where sufficient Nb was retained in the melt and the composition of the melt 
was significantly below that corresponding to the NbSi2 +FeSi phase field, see 
figure 2.9. The DSC data for the alloy suggested that NbFeSi2 decomposed 
above 1698K (see section 6.6,5 and figure 6.54). This suggests that the phase 
might be metastable, existing only over a limited temperature range.
The as-cast structure was highly stable on heat treatment at 1623K for up to 
lOOh. At this temperature, both the NbSi2 and FeSi phases were solid, with only 
localised regions of FeSi2 in the liquid state. The increased levels of 
precipitation noted in the intergranular regions may be due to reaction between 
the liquid FeSi2 and the surrounding FeSi phase. However a more probable cause 
of the precipitation is the decomposition of some NbFeSi2 particles forming 
NbSi2 with some Fe content, the remaining Fe diffusing into the surrounding 
FeSi. Evidence of the reaction is limited to the microstructure of the alloy 
water quenched from 1653K which appears to show that the breakup of the 
NbFeSi2 particles does lead to the formation of the precipitates within the 
intergranular regions, see figure 6.56. Further studies are required to clarify this 
point.
DSC confirmed a number of transformation temperatures for the alloy, see 
figure 6.54. The conversion of some FeSi regions to aFeSi2, where sufficient 
excess Si was available, occurred at 1180K. This temperature was 20K below the
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reported start of the aFeSi2 phase field (Kubaschewski 1982), again indicating 
some influence of Nb on the transformation temperatures within the system. 
The reduced intensity of the DSC peak was consistent with the proportion of 
aFeSi2 being much lower in this alloy than in Nb-67Si-8Fe, where a larger peak 
was observed (see figure 6.52), due to the lower Si content in the matrix regions.
IRON, at -%
Figure 7.5 Melting temperatures in the Nb-Si-Fe system (°C) (Goldschmidt 1960)
The small endothermic peak at 1533K, corresponding to the melting temperature 
of aFeSi2, was 40K higher than that given by Kubaschewski (1982). This shift to 
a higher temperature would be expected as a result of the fast heating rate used 
for the DSC analysis. The liquidus temperature for full scale melting of the 
matrix was reached at 1598K with large scale melting of the remaining FeSi 
occuring. The above would suggest that the actual melting temperature is abo'ut 
1558K. From the binary Fe-Si phase diagram the corresponding Si content within 
the intergranular regions would be~63.5at% . The calculated volume fractions 
of the phases at this composition are 32% FeSi, of which 24% should be within 
the eutectic structure, and 68at% FeSi2 (see table 7.3). These volume fractions 
were clearly not in agreement with the observed microstructures where no 
eutectic was evident and the volume fraction of aFeSi2 was at a lower level than 
calculated, see figure 6.55. Competitive growth of the individiual phases and the 
skewed coupled eutectic growth region again might have played an important 
role, with the eutectic being suppressed and increased levels of FeSi formed
Si
tAo /  \90 A i^OolQ
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above equilibrium levels.
In the ribbons NbSi2, FeSi and aFeSi2 were identified by XRD (table 6.19). The 
suppression of NbFeSi2 supports the hypothesis that this phase formed during 
slow cooling in segregated regions of the ingot. There was no formation of a 
zone A or B microstructure. Instead, the microstructure consisted of NbSi2 cells 
growing perpendicular to the direction of heat flow surrounded by FeSi cells in 
an aFeSi2 matrix (see figures 6.33 and 6.34). EDX analysis showed some 
solubility of Fe in NbSi2 and of Nb in the surrounding Fe-silicide regions (see 
figure 6.36), The microstructural scale was reduced by a factor of 100, with the 
cell size rising from -1  pm to -10 pm from the wheel side to the top surface of 
the ribbons.
(7.2.7) Effects of Rapid Solidification
Considering the RS microstructures of the melt spun ribbons of the alloys studied 
in this thesis, only Nb-67Si exhibited a two zone microstructure (zone A and B), 
see figure 6.2. Grains within the zone A were sub-micron in size with absence 
of chemical segregation. Zone A formation was associated with rapid motion of 
the solidification front at velocities near the absolute stability velocity which 
could allow for a small deviation in NbSi2 composition and suppression of Nb5Si3 
formation. This deviation would be minimal since the TQ curve for an
intermetallic compound of limited or no range of stoichiometry does not extend 
very far compositionally from the compound due to the narrow range of the free 
energy curve for the compound (Boettinger 1982). The zone A microstructure 
extented < 5 pm into the ribbons before being replaced by zone B, where growth 
was accompanied by partitioning and chemical segregation with precipitation of 
Nb5Si3 at the cell boundaries. The grain size varied between 2 and 10pm in this 
zone.
The RS microstructure in the melt spun ribbons of Nb-58Si developed as a 
microeutectic on the wheel side, which extended up to 10pm into the ribbons
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before being replaced by a coarser eutectic towards the top surface of the 
ribbons. Eutectic spacing in the microeutectic zone was <50nm as compared to 
1 pm at the top of the ribbons. No evidence of suppression of the eutectic 
reaction by RS was detected which would indicate that in this alloy the level of 
undercooling achieved was not sufficient for the temperature to cross the T0 of 
either phase (Boettinger 1982).
The ternary alloy ribbons did not show formation of zone A and zone B type 
microstructures. For zone A formation in the ribbons solidification should occur 
at S/L front velocities approaching and exceeding the absolute stability velocity. 
Thus the absence of zone A microstructures in the ribbons of the ternary alloys 
suggested that the addition of Cr or Fe shifted the absolute stability velocity to 
higher values which could not be attained at the melt undercoolings and/or 
cooling rates achieved during overflow melt spinning.
In Nb-67Si the columnar grains extended up to 40pm through the entire cross 
section of the ribbon, figure 6.2. In the ternary alloys the direction of heat 
extraction appeared to have little influence on the direction of solidification 
with primary dendrites of the NbSi2 phase growing along the length of the 
ribbons throughout the cross sections, figure 6.33. The facetted structures 
observed on the top surface of the ribbon, as well as reflecting the crystal 
structure of the phases, were further evidence that growth near the top surface 
occured in many directions and under little influence from the chill surface 
especially since the latter is inverted V-shaped. According to Whang (1984), 
cooling from the chamber atmosphere is three to four orders of magnitude 
smaller than that of substrate quenching, accounting for the coarser structures 
observed at the top of the ribbon cross sections.
Generally, grain sizes in the ribbons were reduced by a factor of 100 compared 
to the grain sizes observed in the ingots, table 6.20. RS processing also led to 
a considerable reduction of microsegregation in the ternary alloys compared to 
their ingots.
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All phases observed within the ribbon microstructures were crystalline. In the 
ribbons of Nb-67Si and Nb-58Si only the high temperature pNb5Si3 was present 
as confirmed by XRD in both alloys (see tables 6.3 and 6.6 respectively) and 
with TEM in the Nb-58Si ribbons, figure 6.7b. Both phases were observed in the 
Nb-58Si as-cast ingot suggesting that the stability of (JNb5Si3 is sensitive to 
cooling rate.
The presence of pNb5Si3 in the ribbons is in agreement with the work Bendersky 
et al. (1987) on melt spun Nb-Si alloys. Bertero et al. (1991) also reported that 
aN b5Si3 only formed in levitated droplets, which were splat quenched, only when 
the cooling rate was relatively low (see also section 4.9).
For aN b5Si3 to form directly from the melt would require an undercooling in 
excess of 800K, figure 1.5. Such undercoolings are not feasible in melt spinning. 
Formation of the phase therefore requires a eutectoidal decomposition to occur. 
Since pNb5Si3 which forms from the undercooled liquid is supersaturated in Si 
with respect to its low temperature homogeneity limit, there is a driving force 
for the decomposition of pNb5Si3 to aN b5Si3 +NbSi2. It is suggested that with 
cooling rates in the ribbons approaching 106K s'1and because of the low 
diffusivity in the solid state insufficient time was available during cooling for the 
eutectoidal reaction to occur.
In a similar manner the high temperature a  form of FeSi2 was also retained in 
the ingots and ribbons of Nb-67Si-8Fe and Nb-60Si-20Fe. The phase should 
decompose to the low temperature 0FeSi2 form by a eutectoidal reaction at 
121 OK (Kubaschewski 1982). This reaction is also thought to have been 
suppressed by the high cooling rates and as a result of low diffusivity in the solid 
state, particularly among ordered phases.
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(7.3) Oxidation of the Alloys
(7.3.1) Oxidation of Nb-67Si
In  the literature there is  only lim ited inform ation available on the oxidation o f  
N b S i2. In itia l oxidation studies o f N b S i2 aimed to establish which oxides form  
over the temperature range 773 to 162 3K . Th e  presence o f <  5vol%  o f N b5S i3 
was thought to have a negligible effect on the oxidation o f the alloy. A lthough  
pest oxidation had been reported by W estbrook (1964) no data is available on the 
oxides form ed in the pest regime. Data about the oxides fo rm ing  at intermediate 
temperatures also appears to be lim ited to the w ork o f Goldschmidt (1959). 
The re  is  also uncertainity about the oxides formed at high temperatures.
Th e  onset temperature fo r  oxidation, was at 823 K  (see figure  6 .68). Th e  D SC  
study o f N b -67Si indicated three m ajor oxidation regimes associated w ith  the 
oxidation o f N b S i2 . These peaks were also observed in  the ternary alloys 
indicating that when the alloys were in powder form  the alloying additions were 
unable to suppress the oxidation o f the N b component.
Th e  three regimes were:-
R egim e 1 823-1123 K
R egim e 2  1173-1373K
R egim e 3  1573-1773K
Heat treatment at 10 2 3 K  revealed that pesting occurred in  the f ir s t  regime 
leading to disintegration o f the alloy (see table 6 .52). Th e  oxide formed during  
the early stages o f the pesting reaction at 923K  was identified by X R D  as N b 0 2 
(see table 6 .53). T h is  result is somewhat su rp rising , since in  niobium based
Oftltj
alloys, the low er oxide N b 0 2 is  usually detected A below 6 7 3 K  (Kofstad 1988). 
Indeed, above 7 7 3 K  Kofstad (1965) found that under normal atmospheric 
conditions the oxidation o f niobium  was so rapid that the incubation period fo r  
oxidation and form ation o f N b 0 2 was too rapid to detect, p rio r to the form ation
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o f N b20 5. Goldschmidt (1959) also found no evidence o f the intermediate 
oxidation stages leading to form ation o f N b 0 2 p rio r to N b2Os during the 
oxidation o f pure niobium  between 573 and 107 3K . Th u s  i t  is  suggested that the 
high silicon content o f N b S i2 sh ifts  the in itia l stages o f oxidation to a 
temperature 2 5 0 K  higher than that observed in  pure niobium . Goldschmidt (1959) 
has shown that the addition o f silicon progressively stabilises the a fo rm  o f 
N b20 5 (see table 3 .1 ). Since a N b 2O s is metastable and transform s to pNb20 5 
even when held at low  temperature, the find ings o f Goldschmidt also suggest that 
the addition o f S i  delays the oxidation o f niobium. I t  appears therefore that at 
low  temperatures silicon delays the form ation o f <xNb20 5, allowing the low er 
oxide N b 0 2 to be stable at much higher temperatures.
Th e  association o f the low er oxide N b 0 2 w ith  the pest regime negates the idea 
o f form ing a protective oxide layer solely w ith  th is ru tile  fo rm  o f the oxide 
(Goldschmidt 1959). A lthough the m olar volume o f N b 0 2 is less than ha lf that 
o f pNb20 5 (20.5cm 3 as opposed to 58.3cm 3, Kubaschewski and Hopkins 1960) the 
increase in  m olar volume on form ation o f the oxide is su ffic ie n t to cause the 
material to disintegrate, as the oxide fo rm s w ith in  cracks and pores in  the alloy 
structure.
In  the f ir s t  oxidation regime N b 0 2 was also converted to aN b20 5, w ith  
subsequent form ation o f pN b20 5, confirmed by X R D  analysis o f the oxide 
products fro m  the alloy heat treated at 110 3K , table 6 .5 4 . Th e  heat treament 
and D S C  analysis indicated that the onset o f the a Nb20 5~*pNb20 5 transform ation  
was at 1073K . Th e  presence o f N b 0 2 as an oxide product at th is temperature 
again indicated that the addition o f S i  to Nb has a significant effect in  slow ing  
the oxidation kinetics. Th e  transform ation temperature is  close to the value o f 
1103K  reported by Holtzberg et al. (1957). Goldschmidt (1959) reported a value 
o f ~ 1 1 7 3 K  fo r  the tranform ation but indicated that the transform ation  
temperature was somewhat arbitrary, as the reaction is time dependent. Th e  
transform ation temperature could be regarded as being very close to the real one 
i f  the rate o f heating is relatively rapid (as in  the D S C  analysis). Goldschmidt
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also determined the tim e o f transform ation fo r  a N b 20 5-p N b 20 5 over the 
temperature range 873 to 127 3K  in  pure niobium . Data fo r  the transform ation  
is  shown in  Table 7 .4  below.
Table 7.4 Time of the aN b20 5->pNb20 5 transformation at different 
temperatures (Goldschmidt 1959)
Temperature
(K)
Threshold time* 
of transformation 
(min)
Time for 50% 
transformation 
(min)
Time for total 
transformation 
(min)
Maximum rate 
of
transformation
(%p/min)
1273 0.2 0.58 4 80
1173 20 60 100 3
1073 400 600 1000 0.3
973 1000 19,800 60,000 0.002
873 -5000 >500,000
(estimated)
- -
* Low est detectable level o f a in  P was < 5 %
Both a  and pNb20 5 were formed as oxide products at 12 7 3 K  which is in  the 
second oxidation regime. Th e  retention o f a N b 2O s as an oxidation product after 
150 hours (9000 mins) is not in  agreement w ith  Table 7 .4 . How ever Goldschmidt 
(1959) also demonstrated that S i  stabilises the a  fo rm  o f N b2Os and reported an 
oxide consis ting solely o f ctNb20 5 on N b S i2 after lh o u r at 127 3K  (see table 3 .1 ). 
In  the present w ork the duration o f the heat treatment demonstrated the ability  
o f S i  to stabilise the a  fo rm  o f the oxide fo r  prolonged periods, slowing the 
kinetics o f the oxide transform ation. A t low  and intermediate temperatures 
form ation o f silicon oxide was also expected although th is phase was not 
detected by X R D .
A t high temperature the transform ation proceeded w ith  fu l l  conversion o f a to 
PN b 20 5 after 24h at 162 3K  which is  in  the th ird  regime. In  addition, a fu rth e r 
monoclinic fo rm  o f the pentoxide was detected as w e ll as the cristobalite form  
o f S i 0 2. W ith  reference to the form ation o f th is additional fo rm  o f Nb20 5,
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Pearson's Handbook o f Crystallographic Data fo r Interm etallic Phases (1991) lis ts  
10 d iffe rent fo rm s o f the pentoxide. Kubaschewski and H opkins (1960) suggested 
that the differences in  energy o f form ation between the various modifications 
were very sm all and that the ir form ation may be affected by secondary 
influences such as experimental conditions and the presence o f im purities. Th e  
presence o f cristobalite is o f interest since there is s t i l l  some debate in  the 
literature as to the temperature range over which th is fo rm  o f silicon oxide is 
stable on M o S i2 (Be rztiss et al. 1992).
T o  summarise, the oxidation o f N b S i2 begins at the same temperature reported 
fo r  the oxidation o f pure niobium . Oxidation proceeds w ith  form ation o f niobium  
oxide and amorphous silica. Th e  presence o f S i  stabilises the low er oxide N b 0 2 
up to 1 1 0 3 K . Sim ultaneously some N b 0 2 tranform s to aN b2Og at low  
temperature which in  tu rn  begins to transform  to PN b 2Og at 1073K . Because the 
kinetics o f the transform ation are reduced by the presence o f S i  both phases co­
exist upon oxidation up to 1273K . Above th is temperature the transform ation  
kinetics increase w ith  fu ll  conversion o f a N b 2Og to |3Nb20 5. A n  additional fo rm  
o f the pentoxide also fo rm s at high temperature and may be stabilised by 
im purities and/or the presence o f silica o r S i .  A t 162 3K  the amorphous S i 0 2 
phase also crystallises to fo rm  cristobalite.
W ith  a knowledge o f the oxides formed at the various temperatures, the 
mechanisms responsible fo r  the oxidation o f N b S i2 are proposed which also take 
into account the shape o f the T G  A  trace o f the alloy given in  figure  6 .68 . In itia l 
weight gain is associated w ith  the form ation o f N b 0 2 and the conversion o f th is  
oxide to a N b 2Og. Th e  large volume change associated w ith  the oxide form ation  
results in  the pest phenomena, w ith  the sample disintegrating, exposing the 
underlying m atrix, which is subsequently oxidised, and maintaining the high rate 
o f oxidation. Above 11 0 3 K  the form ation o f (5Nb20 5 and the retention o f some 
N b 0 2 on the surface as w ell as the form ation o f S i 0 2 o ffe r some protection to  
the underlying m atrix and the rate o f oxidation is reduced. However, at 1173K  
form ation o f pN b20 5 becomes rapid and reaches a maximum, corresponding to
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maximum weight gain. W eight gain increases above 167 3K  as the eutectic 
temperature o f Nb20 5- S i0 2  at 172I K  and the melting point o f N b2Os at 1783K  
are approached (M e ie r and Pe ttit 1992), Kofstad and Espevik  (1965) also noted 
a significant increase in  the oxidation rate o f niobium above 1 67 3K , which they 
also attributed to the transition from  so lid  to liquid Nb2O s .
Th e  above is also in  agreement w ith  the isothermal data fo r  N b S i2. L ine a r 
oxidation kinetics were observed at 923K  which corresponded to the form ation  
o f N b 0 2 and subsequently a N b 20 5 (see figure  6 .74), A t 1 2 2 3 K th e  alloy exhibited 
near parabolic oxidation kinetics (figure 6 .75). Th e  sm all periodic weight 
increases are thought to be associated w ith  the presence o f micro-cracks w ith in  
the material. A t certain stages oxidation w ith in  these cracks may cause the 
oxide to spall resulting in  a subsequent increase in  oxidation u n til the exposed 
underlying m atrix form s a protective layer. W ith  the exception o f increases in  
the rate o f oxidation associated w ith  cracks in the bulk material, the oxide 
appeared to be protective. A t th is temperature N b 0 2 and a and PN b 20 5 would 
be present. A s previously suggested the presence o f N b 0 2 beneath the over lying  
pentoxide combined w ith  the presence o f S i 0 2 appears to o ffe r some protection 
fo r the alloy. A t higher temperatures ( >  1473K) associated w ith  the more rapid 
form ation o f pNb20 5, the oxidation kinetics were again linear w ith  no evidence 
o f a protective oxide fo rm ing  (figure 6 .7 6 ). A t these high temperatures the flu x  
o f S i  atoms to the oxide\matrix interface was insu ffic ient fo r  selective oxidation 
o f S i  and the form ation o f a protective silica scale.
Several researchers have reported an incubation period fo r  the oxidation o f M o S i2 
(Stergiou 1996, B e rztiss  et al. 1995). Th e  incubation period, o f up to 8 hours 
(Stergiou 1996), was attributed to the time required fo r  boundary penetration by 
the d iffu sing  gas. Th e  incubation period in  N b -67Si at 9 2 3 K  was M h , w ith  no 
incubation period being observed at higher temperatures. I t  is  suggested that 
th is is due to the much higher d iffu s iv ity  o f oxygen in  the N b S i2 m atrix.
Figure 7.6 compares isothermal oxidation data for TaSi2 in oxygen at 1073K and
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137 3K , over a 160h tim e period, fro m  the w ork o f B e rztiss  et al. (1992) and the- 
oxidation data fo r  N b S i2 in  a ir, over a 20h period. Because the oxides o f T a  and 
N b have very s im ila r thermodynamic stabilities and low  vo la tilities (see figure  
3.1  and Gulbransen and M e ie r 1989), s im ila r oxidation behaviour would be 
expected. B e rztiss  et al. (1992) reported that T a S i2 also pests at 107 3K , form ing  
T a 2C>5 and S i 0 2. A t 137 3K  T a S i2 formed a non-uniform  oxide consisting o f  
numerous areas where a th in  layer o f S i 0 2 formed and other regions where a 
thicker oxide composed o f tantalum oxides and silica were present. A lthough the 
rate o f oxidation o f N b S i2 at 1 2 2 3 K  appeared to be s im ila r to that o f T a S i2 at 
1073K , the rate o f weight gain fo r  N b S i2 at both 122 3K , which is w ith in  the pest 
regime, and at 1473K  was much more rapid.
TaSi2 1073K TaSi2 1373K ~Ar NbSi2 923K 
- e h  NbSi2 1223K - H -  NbSi2 1473K
Figure 7.6 Comparison of isothermal oxidation data for TaSi2 at 1073 and 
1373K, in oxygen (from Berztiss et al. 1992), andNbSi2 at 923, 1223 andl473K , 
in air
Th e  difference in  the rate o f oxidation cannot be attributed to the condition o f 
the materials used by B e rztiss  et ah, since arc melted cast alloy was also used
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in  the ir study. Th e  m olar volumes o f a Ta 20 5 and p Ta 2Og are close to those o f 
pN b2Og (54.0  and 5 2 .8  cm3 respectively, Kubaschewski and Hopkins 1960). Th u s  
the increased resistance cannot be attributed to a sm aller volume change on 
form ation o f tantalum oxides. Th e  difference must therefore be associated w ith  
the temperature at which the oxides fo rm  and the degree to which the disilicides 
selectively fo rm  S i 0 2 . In  th is respect it  is  important to note that the 
experiments w ith  T a S i2 were performed in  oxygen. B e rztiss  et al. (1992) showed 
that at 13 7 3 K  T a S i2 was a marginal silica fo rm er in  preference to T a 2Og. Th e  
results o f the present study suggest that even at 147 3K  the form ation o f PN b 20 5 
s t i l l  dominated the oxidation reaction leading to the higher oxidation rates 
observed. I t  is suggested therefore that increased levels o f oxygen must favour 
the rapid form ation o f a protective silica layer in preference to the metal oxides.
F ig u re  7 .7  also compares data fo r  the isothermal oxidation behaviour o f N b -67Si 
at 147 3K  w ith  that o f other niobium interm etallics also considered candidate 
materials fo r  high temperature applications. Th e  oxidation resistance o f N b S i2 , 
w h ils t being considerably better than that o f NbCo2 and N b2A l is  poorer than 
that o f N b Fe 2, C rN b 2 and N b A l3. L ik e  the current study, Svedberg (1976) 
showed that the oxidation resistance o f niobium  based interm etallics is based on 
th e ir ability to suppress form ation o f niobium  oxides o r to alter the form ation  
o f the oxides. Th e  oxide formed on NbCo2 had melted and formed a C o-N b-0  
glassy phase at the air-oxide interface, accounting fo r  the poor oxidation 
resistance o f th is alloy. Th e  alum inium  content w ith in  N b2A l was also 
insu ffic ient to prevent oxidation o f the niobium component, fo rm ing  a mixed 
oxide o f A lN b 0 4 , A l20 3 .2 5 N b 20 5 and A l20 3.9N b20 5. Th e  oxidation resistance 
o f N bFe 2 was attributed to the form ation o f a modified oxide o f iro n  and niobium  
w ith  a ru tile  structure, N b F e 0 4 as w ell as Fe 20 3 w ith in  the oxide film . N b C r2 
also benefitted fro m  the form ation o f a ru tile  oxide structure, N b C r0 4 . In  
addition a layer o f C r20 3 was form ed on the outer surface o f the oxide o ffe ring  
enhanced protection. In  Svedberg's study, N b A l3 was found to have the best 
oxidation resistance. T h is  alloy also form ed a ru tile  structure oxide, A lN b 0 4 and 
a layer o f A120 3.
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NbCo2 -*«- Nb2Al —Jk~ NbFe2 
- B -  CrNb2 - a -  NbA13 -m - NbSi2
Figure 7.7 Comparison of isothermal oxidation data for arc-melted niobium 
based intermetallics (from Svedberg 1976), andNbSi2 at 1473K, in air
In  the present study, the oxygen content and condition o f the material appear to 
be im portant parameters governing the mechanisms o f oxidation o f N bSi2 . Under 
reduced oxygen content ( <  0 .6 v o l% )tw o  oxides were observed on N b -67Si heated 
at 1623K  fo r  24h. In  areas where internal oxidation o f the alloy was noted the 
oxide consisted o f needles o f N b surrounded by a S i 0 2 m atrix (see figure 6 .57). 
T h is  internal oxide structure may give some insight into the in itia l mechanisms 
leading to pesting o f the alloy. Th e  proposed mechanism considers that S i 0 2 
fo rm s during the in itia l stages o f oxidation w ith in  cracks and pores in  the alloy 
structure o r at grain boundaries (form ation o f S i 0 2 p rio r to aN b20 5 w ill be 
thermodynamically favoured since i t  has a low er free energy o f form ation ). Th e  
reaction then proceeds w ith  oxidation o f the enclosed niobium  particles as the 
activity o f S i  decreases. Th e  large volume change associated w ith  the form ation  
o f the niobium  oxides produces increased stresses w ith in  the cracks which cannot 
be accomodated by plastic deformation o f the m atrix. A s a resu lt the m atrix  
fractures, exposing new surfaces which subsequently oxidise, the process 
continues, leading to disintegration o f the material. Because o f the cracked and
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porous nature o f the as-cast alloys used in  th is study, it  appears that a pest type 
reaction by th is mechanism can occur even at elevated temperatures, as 
demonstrated by N b -67S i disintegrating during heat treatment in  a ir at 1623K .
Th e  oxide formed on the outer surfaces o f N b -67Si under reduced p 0 2 also 
demonstrated how the oxide fo rm s on fu lly  dense material, w ith  an internal layer 
o f niobium oxide covered by a layer o f amorphous silica (see figure  6 .58 .) In  
effect the tw o oxides formed under reduced p 0 2 demonstrate simultaneously two  
o f the oxidation mechanisms proposed by G riin ling  and Bauer (1982) fo r  N b S i2 , 
ie. volume d iffu sio n  and grain boundary oxidation, figure  3 .5 . Active oxidation 
would be expected at low p 0 2 due to the form ation o f gaseous S iO  preventing the 
form ation o f a stable S i 0 2 layer. How ever w ith  oxygen content o f the furnace 
remaining at ~ 0 .6 v o l%  S i 0 2 remained the stable oxide, figure  3 .7 .
No N b5S i3 layer was detected beneath the oxide layers o f N b -67S i. Form ation  
o f the 5-3 silic ide layer would be expected i f  selective oxidation o f S i  was the 
only oxidation reaction. In  such circumstances, the m atrix would become S i  
depleted and the lim ited compositional range o f the N b S i2 line compound would 
require the form ation o f the next lowest silic ide. Th e  absence o f an underlying  
N b gS i3 layer beneath the oxide however is in  agreement w ith  the w ork o f 
Lavendel et al. (1965) who demonstrated that N bgS i3 was unable to fo rm  a 
protective oxide even on rapid heating to 2 0 3 3 K , see section 3 .8 , T h is  can be 
explained w ith  the help o f figure  7 .8  which shows the thermodynamic stability  
diagram (log against log pOp)  fo r  the N b -S i-0  system at 125 0K  (Gulbransen 
and M e ie r 1989). Th e  S i- S i0 2 equilib rium  is also indicated on th is diagram. I t  
is  clear that S i 0 2 becomes thermodynamically unstable on the surface o f N b5S i3 
at S i  activities s lig h tly  less than those corresponding to the N b S i2-NbgS i3 
equilib rium . The re fo re  as N b S i2 oxidises and form s S i 0 2, the underlying m atrix  
becomes depleted in  S i  u n til a composition is  reached at which the oxide is  
thermodynamically unstable w ith  the resu lt that niobium oxide form s before a 
N b5S i3 layer can develop.
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Figure 7.8 Condensed phase equilibria for the Nb-O-Si System at 1250K 
(Gulbransenand Meier 1989)
(7.3.2) Oxidation of Nb-Si-Cr alloys
Th e  addition o f C r to N b S i2 had a significant effect on the oxidation resistance 
o f the alloys due to the preferential form ation o f C r20 3.
S im ila r oxide structures were formed on both N b -6 7S i-8 C r and N b -60S i-20C r 
after heat treatment at 16 2 3 K  in  a ir and under argon, reflecting the stability  o f 
C r20 3 under normal atmospheric conditions and at reduced p 0 2. A fte r heat 
treament in  argon the alloys form ed layered oxides consisting o f an inner 
amorphous S i 0 2 layer, covered by an outer layer o f C r20 3, figure  6 .49 . Th e  
oxidation o f the N b S i2 phase was suppressed in  both alloys. Th e  C r20 3 
component o f the oxide layer was identified in N b -6 7S i-8 C r by X R D ,  table 6 .43 . 
Although E P M A  indicated the presence o f the S i 0 2 layer on N b -60S i-20C r th is  
phase was not identified by X R D  suggesting that most probably it  formed in  an 
amorphous state. A fte r heat treatment under argon at 1 6 2 3 K , fu ll  coverage o f 
the alloy by the oxide f ilm  was achieved in  N b -6 0S i-2 0C r w ith  form ation o f a
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tenacious oxide. In  N b -6 7S i-8 C r only partial coverage by the oxide was observed 
indicating that the level o f C r was insu ffic ie n t fo r  fu ll  protection o f the alloy. 
Th e  existance o f a chromium depleted layer o f thickness 40-100 pm beneath the 
oxide layer in  N b -60S i-20C r, fig u re  6 .61b , demonstrated that the d iffu sio n  o f C r  
through N b2C r3S i6 and C rS i2 was necessary fo r  the form ation o f the stable oxide 
layer.
D u rin g  heat treatment in  a ir the alloys formed again tw o layer oxides o f C r20 3 
and S i 0 2, but w ith  higher levels o f the outer C r oxide, figure  6 .65 . C r20 3 was 
identified on N b -6 7S i-8 C r by X R D ,  table 6 .48 . Th e  oxide was also identified by 
X R D  and E P M A  on N b -60S i-20C r (see tables 6 .49  and 6 .47  respectively). E P M A  
also indicated the presence o f S i 0 2 on N b -60S i-20C r although th is phase was not 
identified by X R D .  Accompanying the increased levels o f C r20 3 formed in  the 
oxide layer, a thicker depleted layer was also formed in  N b -60S i-20C r, indicating 
that increased levels o f C r were required to fo rm  the oxide under normal 
atmospheric conditions.
Th e  oxide thickness on N b -60S i-20C r, a fter heat treatment in  a ir at 1623K , was 
between ~ 0 .2  and 0 .5  times the thickness o f that formed on N b -67S i-8C r, table 
6 .45 . Accompanying th is decrease in  thickness however, the oxide also became 
non-adherent. Th e  porous and convoluted nature o f the C r20 3 layer has been 
attributed to the lateral grow th o f the oxide by simultaneous outward d iffusion  
o f cations and inward d iffu s io n  o f oxygen (Grabke and B rum m  1989). F ro m  figure  
3.3b  it  can be seen that the outward d iffu s io n  o f C r w ill  be more rapid than the 
inward d iffu s io n  o f oxygen. A lso , as the oxide grew evaporation o f the lower 
oxides C r0 3 and C r0 2 could have contributed to the porous structure. Th e  above 
would affect the degree o f coherency o f the f ilm  w ith  the underlying m atrix. I t  
is  suggested that there is  a critical C r concentration between 8 and 20a t% C r at 
which grow th o f the oxide can occur w ith  the oxide remaining fu lly  coherent. 
Above th is critical C r concentration, as the form ation o f C r20 3 becomes more 
significant the evaporation o f the low er C r oxides from  the oxide f ilm  and the 
nature o f the oxide grow th both lead to the oxide becoming non-coherent.
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Selection o f the appropriate C r concentration should also address the level o f C r  
required to suppress oxidation o f the Nb component o f the alloy and fo rm  a 
continuous and protective oxide.
F ro m  a thermodynamic point o f view the form ation o f the oxide w ith  the lowest 
free energy o f form ation should be expected. T h is  was the case in N b -67Si 
where S i 0 2 , which has a low er free energy o f form ation than N b2Og (figure 3 .1 ), 
formed f i r s t  on the alloy. O nly after some time when the alloy surface was 
completely covered by S i 0 2 did N b20 5 fo rm , as the S i  activity was reduced at 
the oxide-metal interface. Considering the oxides formed on N b -S i-C r alloys, 
figure  7 .9  shows the standard free energy o f form ation fo r  N b , S i  and C r oxides. 
Chrom ium  oxide has a free energy o f form ation higher than both Nb and S i  oxide. 
The re fo re  on N b -S i-C r alloys S i 0 2 would be expected to fo rm  f ir s t  as the outer 
oxide, w ith  an underlying layer o f N b oxide. Th e  oxides observed in  the present 
w ork and those reported on the C rS i2 binary alloy by Grabke and Brum m  (1989) 
are clearly not in  agreement w ith  the prediction.
TEMPERATURE CC)
Figure 7.9 Standard free energies of formation for Cr, Nb and Si oxides
Although the relative free energies o f form ation o f the oxides predict the 
thermodynamically favoured oxide, they do not determine the nature o f the 
transient oxide o r o f the steady state scale. Hence, to understand how these 
oxides fo rm  it  is necessary to take into account the relative rates o f form ation  
o f the individual oxides. F ro m  figure  3.3a it  can be seen that the kinetics o f
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S i 0 2 growth are much slow er than those o f C r20 3. A s a resu lt silicon is less 
effective than chromium in  developing and maintaining a preferential layer o f  
its  oxide due to the fact that S i 0 2 tends to fo rm  more s lo w ly  than C r20 3 and 
develop less effectively during the in itia l stages o f oxidation. There fo re , 
considerably more transient oxidation o f C r20 3 is possible before the form ation  
o f an inner S i 0 2 layer.
Th e  situation is accentuated by the relative d iffu s iv itie s  o f the oxide form ing  
species through the underlying m atrix. In  th is  respect the depleted C r zone 
beneath the surfaces o f the alloys suggests that d iffu s io n  o f C r through the 
m atrix is more rapid that that o f S i  (No data is available fo r  the se lf d iffu sion  
coefficients o f either C r o r S i  through C rS i2 o r N b2C r3S i6 o r o f Nb o r S i  through 
N b S i2 o r Nb2C r3S i6). T h is  w ill  increase the tendency fo r  C r20 3 to fo rm  in  
preference to S i 0 2 .
F u l l  suppresion o f the niobium  oxides was achieved through a number o f 
synergistic effects. F ro m  equation 3 .2 , i t  can be seen that by adding C r to the 
binary alloy the d iffu s iv ity  o f oxygen in  the N b S i2 lattice can be lowered. A lso , 
as observed in  N b S i2 , oxidation proceeded at increased rates near cracks, w ith in  
pores and at grain boundaries w ith in  the alloy structure. Since chromium  
segregated to the surfaces o f the alloys, figure  6.16b, and the C rS i2 phase was 
also the intergranular phase, the ability  o f the N b S i2 phase to preferentially  
oxidise was greatly reduced.
Exam ination o f the D S C /TG  traces fo r  the alloys in  a ir, fig u re  6 .69  and 6 .70 , 
appears to contradict the find ings that protective oxides were formed on the 
alloys at 1623K . Th e  D S C  traces show clear peaks corresponding to the in itia l 
form ation o f N b 0 2 beginning at 8 2 3 K , subsequent conversion o f th is oxide to 
aN b20 5 and the transform ation fro m  a to pNb20 5, indicated by the shoulder on 
the D S C  peaks at 1073K . I t  should be recognised that the alloys were analysed 
in  powder fo rm  to increase the amount o f surface area available fo r  the reaction 
and thus increase the size o f both the D S C  and T G  analysis peaks. Since the
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grain sizes in  the ingots were between 20 and 100pm , table 6 .2 0 , and the powder 
was sieved through a 100pm  mesh, the resultant powder was effectively  
individual grains o f the material. A s a resu lt o f intergranular and transgranular 
fracture during the grinding process, unlike the bulk heat treated specimens, free  
surfaces o f the N b S i2 grains were exposed and readily oxidised during the 
analysis. Th e  observation o f the D S C  peaks corresponding to the oxidation o f 
niobium at low  temperature is  therefore not unexpected.
Th e  ability o f C r to suppress the oxidation o f N b S i2 at intermediate 
temperatures was however demonstrated by the reduction o f the peak height, 
corresponding to the rapid form ation o f PN b 2Og and S i 0 2, between 1203 and 
132 3K  w ith  increasing C r content, see figures 6 .69  and 6 .70 .
Although C r20 3 fo rm s a protective oxide layer in  a ir below 122 3K , above th is  
temperature the oxide reacts fu rth e r w ith  oxygen to fo rm  C r 0 3, a volatile oxide 
species (Sto tt 1989). Above th is  temperature evaporation o f the oxide w ill lead 
to a th inning o f the C r20 3 layer, although oxidation o f the alloy w ill s t i l l  be 
controlled by the d iffu s io n  o f oxygen through the underlying S i 0 2 layer. A s the 
evaporation o f C r0 3 becomes significant an increase in the oxidation rate may 
occur. T h is  was evident in  N b -6 0S i-2 0C r, w ith  an increase in oxidation rate 
observed beyond 142 3K . M elting  o f the oxide phases was not expected since the 
S i 0 2-C r20 3 phase diagram indicates that a liquid phase does not fo rm  in  the 
system below 199 6K  (Le v in  et al. 1964).
Th e  melting o f one o r more o f the alloy phases led to dramatic increases in  the 
rates o f oxidation. In  N b -6 7S i-8 C r, melting o f C rS i2 produced a sharp 
exothermic peak at 16 2 3 K  and rapid weight gain beyond that temperature as the 
liquid phase rapidly oxidised. F o r  N b -6 0S i-2 0C r the D S C  trace indicated two  
melting reactions at 1594 and 1 6 2 8 K , w ith  a subsequent rapid increase in  the 
oxidation rate. M elting  o f C rS i2 was observed in the alloy heat treated at 
170 3K , (see section 6 .6 .3 ) but i t  is  unclear whether the phase was molten at the 
low  temperatures observed in  the D S C  trace in  a ir, figure  6 .70 . Again melting
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o f the N b2C r3S i6 phase cannot be ruled out, see section 7 .2 .4 . Another 
possib ility  is that as C rS i2 oxidised the depletion o f C r and S i  from  the m atrix  
led to the form ation o f the next lowest silic ide C rS i in  some regions beneath the 
oxide. Th e  C rS i-C rS i2 eutectic temperature is  166 3K  (see figure  2.1) which is 
much closer to the measured temperatures on the D S C  trace. Th e  so lub ility  o f 
between 1 and 6at%  Nb in  the C rS i2 m atrix could also lead to lowering o f the 
C rS i2 melting point o r o f the C rS i-C rS i2 eutectic temperature.
Th e  results o f the isothermal oxidation studies are consistent w ith  the oxides 
observed on the heat treated alloys, indicating that the dual C r20 3/ S i0 2 oxide 
was protective. Th e  abscence o f any incubation period p rio r to oxidation o f the 
alloys at high temperature was fu rth e r indication o f the rapid kinetics associated 
w ith  the rapid form ation o f the C r20 3 oxide layer.
A t 9 2 3 K  N b -6 0S i-2 0C r exhibited parabolic oxidation, gaining <  2 mgcm"2 after 
1200m in. O ver the same time period N b -67S i-8C r had gained ^6gmcm w ith  
both C r20 3 and Nb2Os evident on the sample surface. Hence, at low er 
temperature the addition o f 8a t% C r was insu ffic ient to fu lly  suppress the 
oxidation o f N b S i2.
A t 122 3K  the change in  weight fo r  both alloys was insignificant below 360m in. 
Th e  increase in weight in  N b -6 7S i-8 C r suggests that some oxidation o f the alloy 
had occured. How ever the oxide observed after the heat treatment appeared to 
be protective. Th e  loss o f weight in  N b -60S i-20C r can be attributed to the 
evaporation o f C r 0 3 from  the oxide f ilm , which is facilitated by the high alloy 
C r content and the high in te rd iffu sion  coefficient o f C r through the C r20 3 film  
(see figure  3.3b).
Both alloys formed fu lly  protective oxides at 1437K , w ith  no increase in  weight 
beyond 180m in exposure. Th e  higher weight gain recorded fo r  N b-6Q Si-20C r was 
attributed to the higher C r content o f th is alloy. A t th is  temperature it  is  
expected that the evaporation o f C r 0 3 from  the oxide layer and subsequent
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weight loss would be significant. How ever, th is  weight loss was not evident. Th e  
underlying S i 0 2 layer appeared to have a significant effect in  reducing the rate 
o f C r d iffu s io n  from  the m atrix to the outer oxide, lim itin g  the weight loss at 
temperatures above 1223K .
(7.3.3) Oxidation of Nb-Si-Fe alloys
L ik e  chromium, the addition o f iron  to N b S i2 lead to suppression o f the oxidation 
o f N b S i2 and a resultant increase in  the oxidation resistance o f the alloys.
Th e  oxides which formed on both N b -6 7S i-8 Fe  and N b -60S i-20Fe  were o f s im ila r 
structure, consisting o f a tw o layer oxide o f silicon, w ith  the layers separated by 
the growth o f iron  oxide crystals. Th e  increased thickness o f the oxides formed 
under argon indicated that the alloys encountered more d iffic u lty  in  establishing 
and maintaining a protective oxide under reduced p 0 2 .
In  samples heat treated at 1623K  under argon and in a ir the oxidation o f N b S i2
was again fu lly  suppressed. A  W D X m a p o f the oxide layer form ed on N b-60Si-
20Fe  heat treated in  argon (which showed an oxide structure typical o f those
Y
exhibited by both alloys in argon and air) revealed that no silicon was present 
w ith in  the iron  oxide crystals, figure  6 .63 . A lso , the outer layer o f silicon oxide 
was S i  deficient w ith  respect to the inner oxide layer. Th e  fine  scale o f the 
oxide m icrostructures prohibited identification o f the iron oxide phases by E P M A .  
X R D  suggested the presence o f FeO  and F e 30 4 in  the oxide o f N b -67Si-8Fe  and 
o f FeO , Fe 20 3 and Fe 30 4 in  the oxide o f N b -60Si-20Fe . A s a result o f 
considerable peak overlap in the X R D  traces the identification o f these oxides 
remains tentative. Conclusive identification may only be possible w ith  a 
dedicated surface analysis technique, which is able to identify the chemical 
states o f the iron  in  the oxide, thus leading to positive identification o f the 
oxides eg. X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy.
Both Si02 and SiO were identified as oxides on both iron containing alloys. In
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addition to the W D X  digital map data, microprobe analysis indicated a 
composition fo r  the inner silicon oxide layer corresponding to S i 0 2. 
Identification o f the outer layer was inaccurate, due in  part to contamination o f 
the oxide by alum inium . Pick-up o f alum inium  was thought to have been the 
resu lt o f a reaction o f the oxide w ith  the alumina boat in  which heat treatment 
were performed. Rodhammer et al. (1993) also reported a reaction between a 
niobium component coated w ith  S i-2 0 C r-2 0 Fe  and the alumina boat used as a 
sample holder at 1723K . N o depletion o f Fe  was evident from  the m atrix  
beneath the oxide.
F ro m  a thermodynamic point o f view S i  oxide form ation should be favoured over 
Fe  oxide due to the oxide's low er free energy o f form ation, figure  3 .1 . F ro m  
figure  3.3a however, i t  can be seen that the rate o f parabolic growth o f FeO  is  
much higher than that o f S i 0 2 o r C r20 3. A  s im ila r situation to the N b -S i-C r 
alloys m ight therefore be expected, w ith  considerable growth o f the iron oxide 
phases occuring during the transitional stages o f oxidation, p rio r to the form ation  
o f a fu lly  protective S i 0 2 layer. I t  is  suggested however that the d iffu s iv ity  o f 
Fe  in  F e S i and F e S i2 is much low er than that o f C r in  C rS i2 and that as a result 
rapid growth o f the iro n  oxides is not possible. Lack o f d iffu s io n  data fo r Fe  in  
the Fe  silic ide phases in  the literature, prevents a more detailed examination o f 
th is hypothesis.
Once a silica layer has formed the oxidation o f iron w ill  be lim ited by the 
d iffu sio n  o f Fe  ions through the silicon oxide layer. In  th is respect the d iffu sion  
o f Fe 3 + ions through S i 0 2 is 105 tim es slow er in  amorphous silica than in Fe 30 4 
(Atkinson and Gardner 1981). Oxidation o f F e S i o r F e S i2 after the form ation o f 
a protective silica layer would therefore be minim ised.
Th e  appearance o f the oxides on the iro n  containing alloys suggests that they had 
been partia lly liquid  at 162 3K . In itia l consideration o f the Fe 30 4- S i0 2 phase 
diagram taken from  P h illip s  and Muan (1959) suggests that the oxides do not 
become molten u n til 172 8K , figure  7.10a. Consideration o f the oxides which
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might fo rm  between S i 0 2 and F e 0 / F e 20 3 shows that i f  form ation o f fayalite, 
Fe 2S i 0 4 took place the phase would be liquid above 147 8K , figure  7.10b.
SO*,723* CrySKWH* Ptxnes
Figure 7.10 Phase diagrams of (a) F e0 .F e20 3-Si02 system (Phillips and Muan 
1959), (b) FeO -Si02 system (Bowen and Schairer 1932) (c) Fe0-F e20 3-S i0 2 
system showing liquid us projections (Osborn and Muan 1964)
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In  low  S i content Fe -S i alloys Guan et al. (1992) established through X R D  and 
Auger p ro filin g  analyses that the oxide formed on Fe -6a t% S i at 1073K  and on Fe- 
5a t% Si at 117 3K  was o f a duplex morphology consisting o f an outer Fe 20 3 + Fe 30 4 
layer overlying an inner Fe 2S i 0 4 +  S i 0 2 layer. B irk s  and M e ier (1983) also 
reported that in  low  silicon F e -S i alloys Fe 2S i 0 4 formed as stringers w ith in  the 
outer FeO  phase, parallel to the metal surface, Fe 2S i 0 4 m ight also be expected 
to fo rm  a s im ila r structure in  high S i  alloys, w ith in  a silica scale. F ro m  the 
results o f the present study, i t  is  suggested that the Fe  oxide crystals evident in  
the oxide scale were the result o f a decomposition reaction which the Fe 2S i0 4 
phase underwent upon cooling. T h is  in  tu rn  m ight explain the existence o f the 
depleted outer silicon oxide phase.
Fro m  figure 3 .7  it  can be seen that S iO  at normal atmospheric pressures is 
unstable and that the form ation o f th is  oxide only becomes significant at oxygen 
levels much low er than those experienced during the heat treatments used in th is 
study. Th e  suggestion that the phase is present and may exist in  a crystalline  
state, tables 6 .50  and 6 .5 1 , is therefore questionable. How ever the phase could 
fo rm  through the reaction:
Fe2SiOA-+Fe20 3+SiO (7.3)
A lso  i f  the underlying silica scale formed as cristobalite, upon solid ification o f 
o f the new iron  oxide and S iO  phases crystallisation o f both phases might also be 
possible. These find ings remain inconclusive and are hampered by lack o f data 
fo r  the high silicon end o f the F e - S i-0  system. Fu rth e r examination o f th is 
decompostion and verification o f the oxide crystal structures by T E M  is required.
Th e  D S C /TG  results fo r  the alloys analysed in  a ir, figures 6 .71 and 6 .72 , like the 
traces fo r  the N b -S i-C r alloys, appeared to contradict the find ings that 
protective oxides were formed on the N b -S i-Fe  after heat treatment at 1623K. 
A t low er temperatures the D S C  traces again showed clear evidence o f form ation  
o f N b 0 2 beginning 8 2 3 K , subsequent form ation o f a N b 2Og and the shoulder 
corresponding to the conversion o f a  to PN b 2Os at 106 1K . Th e  oxidation o f the
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N b component o f the alloy can again be attributed to the alloy being analysed in  
powder fo rm  o f <  100pm  which allowed the oxidation o f individual N b S i2 grains.
U n lik e  the N b -S i-C r alloys, where significant weight gain was delayed u n til high  
temperatures, in  the N b -S i-Fe  alloys the rate o f weight gain w ith  temperature 
fo llowed a s im ila r pattern to that o f the binary alloy N b -67S i w ith  more 
significant weight gain at temperatures below 1273K  (see figures 6.71 and 6 .72). 
In  both alloys the D S C  peaks corresponding to the low  and intermediate 
temperature oxidation regimes were larger than those observed in  N b -67Si (see 
figures 6 .6 8 , 6.71 and 6 .72 ). T h is  indicated that oxidation o f the iron silicides 
had also occured at these low er temperatures, when the form ation o f a stable 
protective silica oxide on the alloys would be slow . In  contrast, oxidation o f the 
iron  component o f the alloy would be rapid above 8 4 3 K  due to the form ation o f 
FeO  (B irk s  and M eier 1983). I t  is suggested that form ation o f th is oxide in  
addition to the niobium oxides contributed to the low and intermediate oxidation 
regimes in the alloys.
Furtherm ore , fo r  both alloys the second major oxidation peak was shifted to a 
low er temperature (see figure  6.71 and 6 .72 ). Th e  presence o f the iron silicide  
phases o r o f iron  oxide m ight have resulted in  th is sh ift, by disrupting form ation  
o f the S i 0 2 scale on the surface o f the oxidising N b S i2 particles. T h is  would 
allow fu rth e r transient oxidation and form ation o f increased levels o f PN b 20 5 at 
low er temperatures.
Pesting o f the F e S i2 phase has also been reported by W estbrook and Wood (1964) 
and m ight have contributed to the increased weight gain at low er temperatures.
I t  is  suggested that the pesting is associated w ith  the form ation o f FeO . In  pure 
iro n , the form ation o f th is oxide above 843K  leads to rapid oxidation, due to the 
m obility o f cations and electrons in  the oxide (via vacancies and electron holes) 
being extremely high (B irk s  and M e ie r 1983). A s a resu lt a thick scale rapidly 
develops and metal adhesion o f the oxide is lost. A  s im ila r mechanism in  F e S i2 
m ight be responsible fo r  the pesting reaction. T h is  individual reaction could not
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be established fo r  the N b -S i-Fe  alloys because o f the influence o f the pest 
oxidation o f N b S i2 , occuring over the same temperature regime.
Because o f a sh ift in  the positions o f the endothermic peaks on the N b -S i-Fe  
alloy D S C  traces, the peaks were attributed to the m elting o f the Fe  silicide  
phases and not to the melting o f the oxides. In  N b -67Si-8Fe  the eutectic melting  
o f F e S i2 and F e S i took place at 1 46 1K . T h is  value was 2 3 K  higher than that 
recorded fo r  the melting o f the F e S i2 phase in  argon and 2 4 K  below the eutectic 
temperature given by Kubaschewski (1982). M elting  o f the F e S i phase occured 
at 159 8K , 8 5 K  below the value given by Kubaschewski (1982). In  N b -60Si-20Fe  
the F e S i2 phase melted at 1 4 7 8 K , 1 5 K  low er than the value given by 
Kubaschewski (1982) but 4 0 K  higher than the measured value in  argon fo r Nb- 
67S i-8Fe . M elting  o f the F e S i phase was recorded at 159 8K  in  th is  alloy. W eight 
gain in  the alloys rose significantly fo llo w in g  the melting reactions as a result 
o f higher d iffu s iv itie s  in  the liqu id  state, w ith  a resultant increase in  the rate 
o f oxidation. Heat treatment o f N b -60S i-20Fe  at 172 3K  revealed that the liquid  
state o f the Fe  silic ide phases at th is  temperature led to breakdown o f the oxide 
scale and widespread internal oxidation, see figure  6.73.
Th e  isothermal oxidation studies fo r  these alloys were again consistent w ith  the 
find ings o f the D S C /TG  studies and the oxides observed on the heat treated 
specimens. A t 9 2 3 K  N b -67S i-8Fe  oxidised w ith  near linear kinetics (see figure  
6.74). Th e  rapid weight gain was associated w ith  a pesting reaction (The reaction 
was confirmed on examination o f the alloy fo llow ing  the isothermal treatment 
and in  a sample o f the alloy heat treated at 1023K , see table 6 .52 ). Conversely, 
N b -60Si-20Fe  had gained <  2mgcm“2 after 1200m in at 9 2 3 K  indicating that a 
protective oxide was formed. Pesting o f th is alloy was however observed at 
1023K .
Pesting was again observed in  N b -67S i-8Fe  during isothermal oxidation at 122 3K , 
indicating that the addition o f 8a t% Fe  did not fu lly  suppress the oxidation o f  
N b S i2, even at intermediate temperatures. In  the comparative alloy containing
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8a t% C r the oxidation o f N b S i2 at th is  temperature was suppressed (Th is  may be 
due to the higher d iffu s iv ity  o f C r over Fe  o r the so lub ility  o f C r in  the N b S i2 , 
lowering the d iffu s iv ity  o f oxygen in  that phase). In  contrast, N b-60Si-20Fe  
gained less than 2mgcm"2 and form ed a tenacious protective oxide, as a result 
o f the increased iro n  content.
A t high temperatures (1473K) the oxidation resistance o f N b-67Si-8Fe  was 
comparable to that o f N b-60-20C r, w ith  the alloy gaining <  1 mgcm"2 after 
1200m in. A t these higher temperatures form ation o f a stable S i 0 2 layer had 
been su ffic ien tly  rapid to prevent widescale oxidation and suppress the pesting 
reaction. A lthough weight gain in  N b -60S i-20Fe  was more significant th is oxide 
also demonstrated parabolic oxidation kinetics (see figure  6 .76). Th e  higher 
weight gain was attributed to the higher Fe  content o f the alloy resulting in  
more significant levels o f iron  oxidation during the form ation o f the protective 
silica layer.
(7.3.4) The Nature of Pest Oxidation in the Alloys
A s discussed in  section 3 .10 , the low  vapour pressure o f N b20 5 prevents the 
mechanisms o f pest degredation fo r  N b S i2 being the same as in  M o S i2. However 
it  is pertinent to discuss the nature o f the reaction in  N b S i2 based alloys since 
th is may add to a w ider understanding o f the critical parameters associated w ith  
the pest phenomena.
Many researchers have attempted to describe the pesting behaviour o f  
intermetallics and to determine under what circumstances it  occurs. 
Interpretation o f some results is made more d iffic u lt by the fact that the 
starting materials are often not characterised. In  th is w ork , although the phases 
present in  each alloy have been fu lly  characterised, the physical nature o f each 
ingot is  s t i l l  uncertain. W hat is  known is that each alloy ingot exhibited 
extensive craking and porosity. T h is  however has not been measured 
quantitatively making comment on its  influence in pest oxidation d iffic u lt.
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W estbrook and W ood (1964) proposed that the catastrophic nature o f the pest 
mechanism is the result o f preferential intergranular d iffu s io n  o f oxygen, coupled 
w ith  a temperature-dependant hardening reaction. A t low  temperatures the rate 
o f d iffu s io n  o f oxygen is  very slow  and the reactions are confined to the regions 
near the external surfaces. A s temperature is increased, oxygen can d iffuse  
rapidly through the sample along grain boundary paths, but volume d iffu sion  o f 
oxygen is s t i l l  very slow . The re fo re , in  th is temperature range, it  is  feasible that 
grain boundary embrittlement occurs. T h is  leads to an increase in internal 
stresses, fin a lly  leading to cracking. Th e  high temperature lim it o f th is  
phenomena is found at the temperature where grain boundary and bulk d iffusion  
are comparable. A lthough it  is considered that the d iffu s io n  rate o f oxygen in  
N b -67S i w ill  be quite high it  is d iffic u lt to confirm  that d iffu s io n  o f oxygen along 
grain boundaries is the major factor resulting in the pesting o f N b S i2. Th e  
situation is complicated by the presence o f N b5S i3 at the N b S i2 grain boundaries, 
which is known to be more susceptible to oxidation than N b S i2 (table 3 .2 ). Th e  
extensive oxidation of. niobium  to fo rm  N b 0 2 during the in itia l stages o f 
oxidation, at 9 2 3 K , is however inconsistent w ith  the proposed mechanism o f 
Wetsbrook and W ood(1964).
M ore recently, research has indicated that resistance to pesting is strongly  
dependant on the nature o f the material, (Be rztiss et al. 1992 and Ramberg et 
al. 1994). B e rztiss  et al. studied the oxidation o f M o S i2 in  arc melted and cast 
condition, H IPe d  at 1813 o r 192 3K  and in  single crystal fo rm . F ig u re  7.11 shows 
the results o f the oxidation study over the range 773 to 167 3K  fo r  the as-cast 
material, at 773 and 127 3K  fo r the H IPe d  material and at 7 7 3 K  fo r  the single  
crystal. Th e  data clearly shows the difference in  oxidation at 7 7 3 K  (labelled 
lines) relative to the higher temperatures (cross hatched region). W h ils t  all the 
samples underwent accelerated oxidation at 7 7 3 K , unlike the as-cast sample, the 
H IPe d  samples did not fragment. I t  was concluded therefore by Be rztiss  et al. 
that accelerated oxidation was a necessary, but not su ffic ien t, condition fo r  
pesting to occur and that pesting o f the as-cast material occured along pre­
existing micro-cracks in  the M o S i2. T h is  mechanism is consistent w ith  that
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proposed fo r  N b S i2 in  section 7 .3 .1 .
Figure 7.11 Isothermal oxidation behaviour of MoSi2 between 773 and 1673K in 
air and in oxygen. Numbers in parentheses indicate HIPing temperatures 
(Berztiss et al. 1992)
I t  is  suggested that in  N b S i2 based alloys pesting is an in trin s ic  characteristic, 
governed by the accelerated form ation o f either N b 0 2 o r N b20 5 above 8 23 K , 
w ith  the subsequent large increase in  m olar volume. In  fu lly  dense material, 
form ation o f these oxides would sim p ly  lead to spalling o f the oxide coating. 
How ever when the oxides fo rm  w ith in  pores and micro-cracks in  the alloy
structure the increase in  volume leads to increased internal stresses and
subsequent fracturing o f the m atrix ie. pest degradation. Th e  reaction then
continues on the newly exposed surfaces and w ith in  newly exposed cracks and
pores eventually leading to fu ll  disintegration o f the material. A  s im ila r 
situation may arise in  F e S i2 w ith  rapid form ation o f FeO  above 873 K .
T h is  argument is  consistent w ith  the observation that pest oxidation was only  
fu lly  suppressed in  N b -60S i-20C r, table 6 .52 , th is alloy being the only one in  
which form ation o f the niobium  oxides was fu lly  suppressed at the temperatures 
associated w ith  the pesting regime ie. 823 to 1123K . T o  prevent pest oxidation 
o f N b S i2 based alloys it  is  therefore essential to suppress oxidation o f the
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niobium constituent o f the alloy. T h is  can be achieved through selective 
oxidation, but it  is  important that a protective oxide is maintained. In  th is  
respect the amount o f the constituent fo rm ing  the protective oxide and its  
ability to selectively oxidise become im portant factors. O ther factors which w ill  
influence the ability  o f the oxide to remain protective are the number and size  
o f cracks and pores w ith in  the alloy structure and the presence o f any polishing  
defects on the surface o f the material.
(7.3.5) Comparison of Isothermal Oxidation Properties of NbSi2 Based Alloys and 
Commercial Niobium Alloys
Th e  isothermal oxidation behaviour o f N b -67S i and N b -60S i-20C r at 147 3K  can 
be compared to commercially available arc melted niobium  alloys, using data 
from  Svedberg (1976). Comparison w ith  N b -6 0S i-2 0C r is made because th is alloy 
exhibited the best oxidation behaviour, at all analysis temperatures, used in  th is  
study. F ro m  figure  7 .1 2  i t  can be seen that w h ils t the oxidation resistance o f 
N b -67Si is  poorer than that o f all the niobium  alloys except N b -2 0 Fe -1 5 T i-0 .5 B , 
the N b -6 0S i-2 0C r alloy exhibited the best oxidation resistance. Th e  most 
oxidation resistant niobium  alloys fro m  the w ork o f Svedberg (1976) were those 
which formed oxides containing both C r and A l. A llo y s exhibiting poorer 
oxidation resistance, such as N b -10Fe -19A l, exhibited mixed oxides o f A lN b 0 4 
and Fe 30 4/Fe20 3. Th e  comparison indicates that the form ation o f a mixed oxide 
o f SiC>2 and C r20 3 fo rm s the most stable and oxidation resistant layer at 1473K .
A  prelim inary study o f the oxidation o f N b S i2-A l based alloys has also been 
undertaken as part o f th is study. Th e  isothermal oxidation behaviour o f 
alum inium  containing alloys was compared to N b-67Si and N b -60S i-20C r at 1023, 
1223 and 147 3K . Th e  oxides formed on the alloys have not yet been 
characterised. How ever N b S i2 containing A l has been found to fo rm  mixed oxide 
scales during static exposure at 1 6 4 3 K  (Shah et al. 1992). Th e  oxides were 
reported to consist o f an internal layer o f A120 3 w ith  overlayers o f S i 0 2, 
3 A l20 3- 2 S i0 2(m ullite) and N b A 104. Oxidation was also accompanied by a 
significant depletion o f A l ju s t below the oxide layer.
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-eh- Nb-20Fe-15Ti-0.5B Nb-10Fe-19Al -A- Nb-9Cr-10Al-25Ni 
- a -  Nb-l0Cr-10Al-15Ni - s -  Nb-60Si-20Cr NbSi2
Figure 7.12 Comparison of isothermal oxidation data for commercial niobium 
alloys (Svedberg 1976) with Nb-67Si and Nb-60Si-20Cr
Th e  results o f the isothermal oxidation studies at 1023, 1223 and 147 3K  are 
shown in  fig u re  7 .1 3 . Pest oxidation o f N b -42S i-25A l was observed at 1023K . 
Th e  pesting reaction was suppressed in  the alloys containing 8 and 15a t% A l w ith  
the alloys exhibiting oxidation resistance sim ila r to that o f N b -60Si-20C r. A t 
1223K , N b -4 2S i-2 5A l continued to show extensive oxidation gaining 7mgcm"2 
after 1200m in. Both N b -5 9S i-8 A l and N b -52S i-15A l exhibited parabolic oxidation 
kinetics at th is  temperature gaining <2m gcm  . A l l  three alum inium  alloys 
showed comparable oxidation resistance to that o f N b -6 0S i-2 0C r at 1473K . T h is  
prelim inary w ork suggests that additions o f A l may also improve the oxidation 
resistance o f N b -67S i. Th e  effect o f free alum inium , known to fo rm  in  the alloy 
structures (Alexander et al. 1988, W h itin g  and Tsakiropoulos, 1996), on the high 
temperature mechanical properties o f the alloys is  at present unknown.
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Figure 7.13 Isothermal oxidation data for Nb-Si, Nb-Si-Cr and Nb-Si-Al alloys 
at (a) 1023K (b) 1223K and (c) 1473K
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(7.4) Hardness, Microhardness, Nano-Indentation, High Temperature Hardness
(7.4.1) As-Cast Hardness and Microhardness
Th e  hardness o f N b -67Si measured w ith  an applied load o f 2kg, was 553kgm m ' . 
T h is  is not in  agreement w ith  the available literature where wide variations have 
been reported in  the hardness o f N b S i2 , table 7 .5 .
Table 7.5 Reported Hardness Values for NbSi2
Hardness
(kgmm'2)
Applied 
Load (kg)
Material Condition Reference
700 Not reported Coated Layer Lavendel et al. 1965*
760 Not reported Arc Melted Gokhale et al. 1990
1050 0.10 Unknown Prokoshkin and Vasi’leva 1965
1080 0.10 Unknown Goldschmidt 1967
p
*  Reported density 5450kgm  (9 6 .3 %  theoretical density)
Th e  value measured in  th is study is  significantly  below the reported values in  
table 7 .5 . A lthough the applied loads used fo r  measurement were not reported 
by Lavendel et al. (1965) and Gokhale et al. (1990), the results suggest that 
hardness is strongly influenced by the applied load.
Th e  large applied load, combined w ith  the b rittle  nature o f the materials and the 
high levels o f m icro-porosity developed on solid ification o f the ingots, are 
thought to have contributed to the low  hardness values measured in th is study. 
Th u s , the hardness measured w ith  applied load o f 2kg m ust be treated w ith  
caution. Th e  data can however act as a guide to the effects o f alloying N b S i2 , 
indicating that the hardness o f N b -6 7S i increased w ith  the addition o f either C r  
o r Fe  (see table 6 .21). Th e  hardness o f N b -58Si was also higher than that o f Nb- 
6 7 S i. T h is  is attribute to the higher volume fraction o f the N bgS i3 phase in  th is  
alloy. How ever, the low er level o f porosity observed in  the N b -58Si ingot may 
also have had a contributory effect which could not be quantified (see section
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6 .2 .2 ).
A  decrease in  the applied load o f testing was accompanied by an increase in  the 
measured hardness values o f the alloys, see table 6 .22 . T h is  phenomenon, known 
as "the identation size effect" has been attributed to a number o f factors by 
various researchers. A n early explanation fo r  the size effect was based on 
underestimation o f the indent size due to inadequate optical resolution o r elastic 
recovery on removal o f the indentor. I t  should be recognised that th is effect is  
more significant in  very hard materials where the indent size is  extremely small 
at very low  applied loads ( <  0 .1kg).In  th is study the indent sizes w ith  an applied 
load o f 0 .1kg  were ^12 pm. A n e rro r in  the measurement o f such indents by ± 1  
pm would resu lt in  a variation in  hardness o f approximately ±200kgm m "2. Below  
0 .2  kg the variation in  hardness m ight be attributed to th is e rro r. However th is  
does not give an adequate explanation fo r  the increase in  hardness noted between 
1 and 0.2kg, where the indentations were relatively large.
Another factor which may influence the indentation size effect is the increase 
in  fric tiona l contribution during indentation w ith  decreasing load. T h is  is a 
consequence o f the surface-area to displaced-volume ratio o f the indent 
increasing as the indent size decreases (Sh i and A tkinson 1989, 1990 and H . L ie t  
al. 1993), S tra in  hardening is also thought to contribute to the magnitude o f the 
variation. Th e  indentation size effect has also been attributed to elastic 
recovery o f the indentation, the applied test load fo r  the in itia tion o f plastic 
flo w  and surface hardening during polishing. T h is  last effect is expected to only 
be significant in  so ft materials. W hen the indent size is  sm aller that 10pm  the 
constraints o f heterogeneous micro-deformation in  the crystals begin to exert 
more influence and dislocation processes become more important (Atkinson  
1991). Ta k in g  these factors into consideration the hardness values w ith  applied 
loads o f <  0.1kgw ere also treated w ith  caution.
A lthough these factors serve to explain the variation in  hardness at very low  
loads ( < 0 .1  kg) the influence o f flaw s w ith in  the as-cast structure is considered
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to have greater influence on the hardness at higher loads.
F ra s ie r et al. (1991) measured the room temperature microhardness o f a range 
o f N b A l3 alloys w ith  additions o f Cu, Fe  and N i in  the arc-melted and splat 
quenched condition. I t  is  interesting to note that they observed a decrease in  
hardness w ith  increasing load, fro m  a high value of~1700kgm m " at 0.025kg load 
to a low o f^ 620kg m m '2 at 1kg load. Th e y  attributed th is to higher levels o f 
microcracking and the expansion o f the indents into multiphase areas at higher 
loads. N o  cracks were observed in  the alloys below an applied load o f 0.1kg.
Bo ld t et al. (1992) investigated the room temperature microhardness o f single­
crystal M o S i2 under varying applied loads. The y  also observed a variation in  
hardness w ith  load, again attributing th is to the volume o f material sampled 
during indentation. How ever, they did not attribute th is effect to an increase 
in  the fric tiona l contribution o f indentation. Instead they suggested that in the 
case o f large loads enough material was sampled during the indentation to  
include pre-existing flaw s and thus the dominant accommodation process, and the 
hardness, were dictated by the grow th o f cracks. W hen the indentation size was 
reduced the sampled material contained less flaw s, allowing elastic and plastic 
accommodation o f the indentor to dominate the hardness. I t  is suggested that 
th is mechanism is responsible fo r  the increase in hardness observed in the alloys 
o f th is study at low  loads. Th e  observation that the increase in  hardness w ith  
decreasing applied load was most significant in  the C r containing alloys and least 
significant in  N b -58S i supports th is theory (see figure 6 .38 ). A  visual observation 
o f the as-cast ingots indicated that N b -6 7S i-8 C r and N b -6 0S i-2 0C r contained 
higher levels o f porosity than the other alloys and as previously mentioned Nb- 
58 S i exhibited the lowest levels o f porosity.
Th e  selection o f 0.2kg as a standard test load appeared to be a valid supposition, 
since the fric tiona l effects o f low  loading were m inim ised along w ith  any possible 
errors associated w ith  optical measurement, since the indentation sizes were s t i l l  
quite large (-20 pm ). In  addition interaction w ith  pre-existing flaws in  the
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structure, ie. porosity and micro-cracks, was m inim ised. A t applied loads o f 
0.1kg the effects o f flaw s in  the structure were reduced s t i l l  fu rthe r. How ever 
fric tiona l effects and the optical measurement e rro r were expected to influence 
the measurements.
Considering only the hardness values o f the alloys w ith  applied loads o f 0.2kg, 
w ith  increasing levels o f C r the hardness f ir s t  increased w ith  the addition o f 
8% a tC r, but decreased s lig h tly  w ith  the addition o f 20a t% C r. T h is  behaviour can 
be related to the relative volume fractions o f the constituent phases. Th e  
hardness o f N b -6 7S i-8 C r is  a function o f the hardness o f the N b S i2 and C rS i2 
phases as w ell as the in te rd iffu sion  layer between the tw o disilic ides (see section 
6 .2 .3 ). F ro m  table 6 .23  the hardness o f the C rS i2 phase was 350kgmm higher 
than that o f N b S i2 . Substitutional so lution hardening m ight also be expected in  
the d iffu s io n  layer between the tw o phases, (N b ,C r)S i2 , since the C r atoms alter 
the lattice parameters o f the N b S i2 phase, figure  7 .2  (Fle ischer et al. 1989). T h is  
w ill also lead to an increase in  hardness. In  N b -60Si-20C r, the increased volume 
fraction o f the N b2C r3S i6 phase should result in a greater contribution o f th is  
phase to the overall hardness. W ith  the phase having s im ila r hardness to that o f 
C rS i2 (see table 6 .23) significant decrease in  the hardness would not be expected 
and the s lig h t decrease observed is w ith in  the lim its  o f the measured deviation.
In  the Fe  containing alloys w ith  increased Fe  addition the hardness o f the alloys 
continued to increase. T h is  effect can also be related to the volume fraction o f 
the constituent phases. Th e  hardness o f N b -67Si-8Fe  was governed by the N b S i2 
and F e S i2 phases since the volume fraction o f F e S i was <  10% ,figure 6 .25 . 
Conversely, the hardness o f N b -6 0S i-2 0Fe  was governed by the N b S i2 and F e S i 
phases. Th e  hardness values fo r  the alloys indicated that the F e S i phase was 
harder than the F e S i2 phase. T h is  is consistent w ith  the measured hardness 
values fo r  the individual phases (see table 6 .23). Th e  effect o f substitutional 
solution hardening in  these alloys was not significant, due to the extremely low  
levels o f so lub ility  between the individual phases.
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Th e  microhardness values o f the individual phases were in  agreement w ith  the 
measured trend in  hardness fo r  the alloys. Th e  value o f 1057kgm m '2 fo r N b S i2 
is in  good agreement w ith  the values reported by Prokoshkin  and VasiTeva (1965) 
and Goldschmidt (1967) using the same applied load, see table 7 .5 . Th e  reported 
hardness o f 1130kgmm‘2 fo r  the C rS i2 phase, by Goldschmidt (1967) is 
significantly below that measured in  th is  study. Th e  so lu b ility  o f^6a t% N b  in  the 
C rS i2 m atrix may however have a substantial effect on the hardness as a result 
o f substitutional so lution hardening. Th e  hardness o f the N b2C r3S i6 phase has 
not previously been reported to the author's knowledge. Goldschmidt (1967) 
reported a hardness value fo r  the a F e S i2 phase o f 1075kgmm , using an applied 
load o f 50g. T h is  is higher than the value o f 937kgmm"2 measured in th is study, 
but the increase may be due to the identation size effect, previously discussed.
Regarding the microhardness o f the F e S i2 and F e S i phases, the measured values 
appeared to be low er than expected, being below those o f the alloys containing 
these phases. U s in g  the microhardness values and the ru le  o f m ixtures and 
estimates o f the volume fractions o f the constituent phases fro m  figure 6 .25  fo r  
N b -67S i-8Fe  and figure  6.31(b) fo r  N b -60S i-20Fe , the calculated hardnesses o f 
the alloys were 1022kgmm"2 and 1067kgm m '2 respectively ( F o r N b-67Si-8Fe , 
estimated volume fractions are N b S i2 =  0 .7 , F e S i2 =  0.25and F e S i =  0 .05 . F o r  Nb- 
60S i-20Fe  estimated volume fractions are N b S i2 =  0 .5 5 and F e S i =  0 .45). W ith  the 
standard deviations in  the measurements taken into consideration these values 
are in  close agreement w ith  the hardness values fo r  the alloys under an applied 
load o f 0.2kg.
Th e  ribbons o f each alloy showed a significant increase in hardness in comparison 
to the ingots. Th e  measured values m ust again be treated w ith  some caution 
since the applied load was very low  (0.025kg) and possible indentation size  
effects may be signficant. How ever, an increase in  the hardness o f the alloys 
would be expected since the grain size in  the ribbons was reduced by a factor o f 
100. Th e  hardness differences among the d ifferent alloy ribbons exhibited a 
s im ila r trend to that obtained fo r  the ingots. T h is  suggested that the effect o f
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alloying addition on hardness was independent o f the effect o f the processing 
route.
(7.4.2) Nano-Indentation
Th e  elastic modulus o f N b S i2 (E  =  321GPa),measured by nano-indentation, was 
low er than the value reported by Kum a r and L iu  (1993) and Chu et al. (1995) (see 
tables 1 .2  and 1.5 respectively). Th e  modulus was also low er than the elastic 
moduli o f other disilic ides including V S i2 (E  =  343G Pa ),C rS i2 (E  =  355GPa) jV lo S i2 
(E=440G Pa )a nd  W S i2 (E = 4 6 8 G P a ),b u t higher than that o f T i S i 2 (E  =  278GPa) 
(Nakamura 1994)1.
Ta k ing  the measured modulus value o f N b S i2 from  th is study and the melting  
temperature o f the N b S i2 phase from  Gokhale et a l.(1993), i t  is  interesting to 
compare the relationship between elastic modulus and melting temperature, 
figure  7 .14 .
Since the interatomic bonding o f the interm etallic compounds affects the ir 
elastic m oduli, the elastic m oduli generally increase w ith  the rise o f melting  
temperature as reported by Fle ischer (1991). N b S i2 is located to the le ft o f the 
trend line. T h is  may be a resu lt o f the higher Po isso n 's ratio o f the phase in  
comparison to other silic ides (see table 1 .5 ), although using the values o f Kum ar 
and L iu (1 9 9 3 ) o r Chu et al. (1995) N b S i2 would lie much closer to the trend line. 
I t  is  interesting to note fro m  figure  7 .1 4  that the d isilic ides lie in  three 
distinctive bands, apparently related to th e ir structure. M o S i2 and W S i2 w ith  
C l lb  structures have the highest m oduli and T m, C rS i2 , V S i2 and N b S i2 w ith  C40 
structures have intermediate values, w h ils t T i S i 2 w ith  C 54 structure has the 
lowest modulus and T m. T h is  can be related to the weaker atomic bonding and 
structure ordering o f the C40 and C 54 phases in  comparison to the C l lb
lnote different values fo r  elastic m oduli f o r  CrSi2, VSi2 and TiSi2 given by Kum ar 
and Liu (1993) (see table 1.2)
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structure, see also section 1 .7 .1 .
M ELTIN G  TEM PERATURE /  K
Figure 7.14 Relationship between elastic modulus and melting temperature for 
selected intermetallics (from Nakamura 1994) and NbSi2 from this study
Th e  hardness o f the N b S i2 phase measured by nano-indentation was also low er 
than that recorded by microhardness w ith  an applied load o f 0 .1kg , but 
comparable w ith  that using a load o f 0 .2kg . T h is  variation cannot be attributed 
to the effect o f pre-existing fla w s, since a much sm aller interaction volume is 
encountered during nano-indentation. A  consideration o f the e rro rs which may 
be associated w ith  the nano-indentation technique is  pertinent.
Th e  main sources o f these e rro rs relevant to th is study and th e ir effects can be 
summarised as fo llo w s (Mencik and Sw a in  1995):
(i) Initial depth o f  indentor penetra tion : A  zero e rro r in  indentor displacement
would generate an apparent indentation size  effect. Th e  influence o f th is e rro r
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is  more pronounced at small nominal loads.
(ii) Indentor geom etry : E r ro rs  due to the difference between the assumed and 
genuine shape o f the tip  w ill  influence the calculated values o f E  (modulus) and 
H(hardness) at small depths o f penetration.
( iii)  Surface roughness: Due to imperfect contact between the indentor and 
specimen at the in itia l stage o f penetration, the mechanical properties 
determined during the in itia l indent stages are less reliable.
(iv) Shape o f  the Indent: P ilin g  up o f ductile material around the indentor leads 
to higher apparent values o f E  and H ,  as the contact area w ill  be larger but the 
contact depth smaller.
(v) Errors in the load and depth measurement: E r ro rs  in  load and depth 
measurement cause errors in  hardness and elastic modulus that are usually very 
sm all.
(vi) Scatter o f  specimen: Inhomogeneity o f properties o f a macro- and 
m icrostructural scale can lead to e rro rs that can be evaluated and reduced using 
statistical measurements.
Eve ry  e ffo rt was taken in  th is study to m inim ise such e rrors by correct 
calibration o f the instrum ent.
Th e  condition o f the sample surface should be considered. A lthough the sample 
was polished to 1pm  the indentor penetrated only to depths between 69 and 75nm  
during the measurements. Hence, the surface roughness and residual damage 
from  polishing could have significant influence on the measured values to which 
the low er measured hardness values m ight be attributed. In  addition, Mencik and 
Sw ain (1995) also suggested that scatter o f material properties from  individual 
tests may reflect the properties o f various components o f the m icrostructure, o r 
even the d iffe rent orientation o f individual grains. No control o f such variables 
was possible in  th is instance and because o f the lim ited number o f measurements 
taken statistical manipulation o f the data to reduce the associated errors was not 
possible. However, the recorded data values showed a surp rising ly  lim ited  
scatter, suggesting that th is e rro r was not significant.
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A  comparison o f the hardness and modulus o f the NbgS i3 phase w ith  data from  
the available literature is  given in  table 7 .6 .
Table 7.6 Reported Hardness and Modulus values for Nb5Si3
Hardness
(kgmm*2)
Modulus
(GPa)
Testing Method Material Condition Reference
1835 377 Nanoindentation Arc-Melted Cast Ingot Th is study
750 190 Nanoindentation RF/DC  magnetron 
sputtered coating
Rawal et al. 
(1995)
1250 - Microhardness Arc Melted Gokhale et al. 
(1990)
- 327 Compression
Testing
Unknown Nekkanti and 
Dimiduk (1990)
- 338 Ultrasonic
Measurement
Hot Pressed Compact1 Subramanian et al. 
(1995)
1 Compact 9 9 %  theoretical density
Th e  measured hardness and modulus were over twice the value reported by Rawal 
et al. (1995), fo r  a m onolithic f ilm  o f N b5S i3, measured using the same 
technique. Rawal et al. attributed the low  values to the presence o f micro-voids 
w ith in  the N b5S i3 structure. Gokhale et al. (1990) also reported a low er value, 
using the microhardness technique (The  applied load and condition o f the alloy 
were not reported). Th e  modulus values o f Nekkanti and D im id uk (1990) and 
Subramanian (1995) are however close to the value o f th is study. A  signficant 
scatter would be expected w ith  the range o f experimental techniques used to 
determine the modulus o f th is phase and the variation in  the material condition. 
I t  is therefore d iffic u lt to draw conclusions over the correct modulus value.
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(7.4.3) Hardness of the Heat Treated Alloys
W ith  the exception o f N b -67S i-8C r, the hardness o f the heat treated ingots, after 
72h at 1 47 3K , did not show any notable changes from  the as-cast in g o ts .Fo r Nb- 
6 7 S i and N b -60S i-20Fe  th is was in  agreement w ith  there being no observed 
changes in  the heat treated structures (figures 6.39a and e). F o r  N b -60S i-20C r 
the lim ited in te rd iffusion  between the N b S i2 and C rS i2 phases did not alter the 
hardness since th is was also governed by the N b2C r3S i6 phase, which remained 
largely unchanged (figure 6.39b). Th e  transform ation o f the F e S i phase to a F e S i2 
in  N b -67Si-8Fe  was also not expected to influence the hardness o f the alloy, 
since th is phase comprised < 1 0 v o l% o f the alloy (figure 6 .39d). Th e  change in  
microhardness o f N b -67S i-8C r can however be attributed to the extensive 
d iffu s io n  o f C r into the N b S i2 matix and the subsequent reduction in  the volume 
fraction o f the C rS i2 phase (figure 6.33b). Th e  contribution o f substitutional 
so lution hardening o f the N b S i2 phase was insu ffic ient to compensate fo r  the 
reduction in  the volume fraction o f th is phase.
Th e  hardness o f N b -67S i remained constant after 48h at 16 2 3 K , w ith  no observed 
changes in  the m icrostructure (see section 6 .4 .2 .1 ). A  reduction in  the hardness 
o f N b -6 7S i-8 C r by -lOOkgm m '2 after 24h can again be attributed to the 
homogenisation o f the alloy and a decrease in the volume fraction o f the C rS i2 
phase. A fte r 48h at 1623K  the unchanged hardness o f N b -6 0S i-2 0C r was fu rth e r 
indication that the hardness o f the alloy was governed by the Nb2C r3S i6 phase. 
Th e  reduction in  hardness fo r  both Fe  containing alloys after exposure at 1623K  
remains unexplained. In  both alloys the Fe  silicide phases were molten at th is  
temperature. I t  is  possible that the alloys were degraded in  some way during the 
treatment. How ever there was no visib le  evidence in  the heat treated
m icrostructures to support th is conjecture.
F ig u re  7 .15  compares the specific hardness (kgmm" / p) o f the alloys studied in  
th is  w ork w ith  other intermetallic alloys and several commercial superalloys, two  
Ni-base (M A R -M 2 46a n d  M A R -M 4 3 2 ) and one Co base (A R  213). I t  can be seen
that the alloys o f th is  study exhib it superio r room temperature specific hardness, 
above that o f the o ther -alloys and interm etallics including M o S i2.
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MAR-M246 
MAR-M432 
Fe3Al 
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v i Nb-67Si
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<  Nb-58Si
Nb-67Si-8Cr 
Nb-60Si-20Cr 
Nb-67Si-8Fe 
Nb-60Si-20Fe
Data fo r  AR  213 (Metals H andbook Vol. 3  p .257), M AR-M 246 (Metals Handbook 
Vol. 3  p .249), M AR-M 432 (Metals H andbook Vol. 3  p . 251), F e ffd  (Mukherjee and  
Bandyopadhyay 1995), MoSi2 (Stergiou 1996). Hardness values under applied load 
o f  0.2kg used fo r  alloys o f  this study
Figure 7.15 Specific Hardness (kgmm" /p )  for Various Alloy Systems
(7.4.4) High Temperature Hardness
Hardness testing at high temperature was performed in  order to evaluate the 
variation o f strength w ith  temperature and to estimate the b rittle  to ductile 
transition temperature fo r  the alloys, by the presence o r abs ence o f cracks at 
the indentations (Bewlay et al. 1993). A lthough the variation o f hardness w ith  
temperature is not a basic property, th is  experiment o ffe rs a quick and economic
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way to qualify materials fo r  use at high temperatures (Fle ischer et al. 1989).
Th e  alloys were heat treated at 14 7 3 K  fo r  72h p rio r to evaluation o f high 
temperature hardness. T h is  procedure was also followed by V igoul et al. (1991) 
who examined the high temperature hardness o f C r2Nb interm etallic produce by 
arc melting. P r io r  to measurement the C r2Nb alloy specimen was annealed at 
147 3K  fo r  96h and the hardness as a function o f time at temperature was 
recorded during the treatment, figure  7 .1 6 . A s can be seen, the hardness against 
time at temperature curve exhibited classical stress relaxation behaviour, 
indicating that the as-received interm etallic contained significant residual 
stresses. Th e  heat treatment o f th is study therefore aimed to m inim ise the 
effects o f these stresses on the high temperature hardness measurements.
Time (hrs)
Figure 7.16 Vickers hardness as a function of time at 1473Kfor as-cast Cr2Nb 
(Vigoul et al. 1991)
Extensive screening o f the hardness behaviour at high temperature fo r  a wide 
range o f interm etallics has been performed by W estbrook et a l.(1989). T h e ir  
w ork indicated that there were certain behaviours which were common enough 
to suggest tw o categories o f interm etallics typified by the sets o f results shown 
in  figure  7 .1 7 . Th e  low er data show almost un ifo rm ly  decreasing hardness w ith  
temperature fo r R e 30R u 20T i 50, w ith  nearly a 50%  decrease between room
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temperature and T m/2 (category 1). F lesicher et al. (1989) indicated that th is  
behaviour was most often observed in  relatively simple structures w ith  known o r 
easily envisioned slip  systems, ie. in  these alloys plastic deformation is possible. 
The rm a lly  activated deformation was presumed to be responsible fo r  much o f the 
observed decrease in  flo w  stress. Th e  behaviour however does not ensure that 
the material is  ductile on the larger scale which applies in  more conventional 
tension o r bending tests.
Th e  upper data set (category 2), fo r  the Laves phase T i 36C r54A l10 is typical o f 
more complicated structures where like ly  s lip  systems are fa r from  obvious. In  
th is  category the decrease in hardness w ith  temperature is negligible un til a 
point above T m/2 where the material exhibits a significant drop in its hardness 
and hence its strength. F le ischer et al. (1989) suggested that th is drop was 
associated w ith  d iffusiona l creep supplying a new mechanism o f deformation 
which makes the material unsuitable fo r  structural use at high temperature.
In  th is study, the hot hardness o f N b -6 7S i showed only a s lig h t decrease in  
hardness below 117 3K , before a significant drop in hardness between 1173 and 
127 3K  (see figure  6 .46). T h is  temperature range corresponds to T m/2 fo r  the 
N b S i2 phase ( T m N b S i2 =  2208K,see section 1 .6). Th e  data suggests that N b -67Si 
belongs to category 2 o f the interm etallics described by Fle ischer et al. (1989). 
Th e  results are not in  agreement w ith  the w ork o f Um akoshi et a l.(1994), who 
observed a sharp increase in the ductility  o f N b S i2 w ith  increasing temperature 
(see also section 1 .8). I t  should be noted however that the w ork  o f Um akoshi et 
al. investigated the compressive deformation o f single crystal N b S i2 w ith  
temperature, which allowed unhindered propogation o f the active slip  system. 
In  the current study the deformation o f a polycrystalline sample was examined 
under the complex deformation fie lds associated w ith  hardness testing ie. a 
hydrostatic, h ighly confined compression combined w ith  a localised, large shear 
stress (S ilva  and V ie ira  1995). U nd e r such conditions propagating s lip  systems 
may be confined o r even opposed by s lip  systems operating in  neighbouring 
grains, hindering plastic deformation u n til d iffusiona l creep supplies a new
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mechanism o f deformation. Th e  data suggests that N b S i2 w ill  be unsuitable fo r  
structural load bearing applications above 117 3K  where creep deformation w ill  
become significant.
TEM PERATURE (°F)
500 1000 1500 2000 2500
TEM PERATURE (°C)
Figure 7.17 Microhardness against temperature for R e^ R ^ o T !^  (B2 structure) 
and Ti36Cr54A l10(C15 structure) for a load of 500g. Tbd: brittle to ductile 
transition temperature, Tm: melting temperature (Fleischer et al. 1989)
S im ila r behaviour was observed in  N b -67S i-8C r; w ith  a significant drop in  
hardness again observed above 1 17 3K , see figure  6 .46  (The  cause o f the increase 
in  hardness between 298 and 8 7 3 K  is  uncertain). Th e  behaviour is  consistent w ith  
the volume fraction o f C rS i2 in  the alloy being very lo w , suggesting that 
deformation in  the alloy is  s t i l l  controlled by the N b S i2 phase.
N b -6 0S i-2 0C r also exhibited behaviour corresponding to category 2, w ith  the 
decrease in  hardness o f N b -6 0S i-2 0C r becoming significant at a low er 
temperature, 8 7 3 K  (see figure  6 .46 ). In  th is alloy the volume fraction o f C rS i2 
was around 3 0%  (see figure  6.39c). Th e  temperature at which deformation 
became significant was also close to T m/2 o f th is phase ( T m C rS i2 =  1763K,see
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also figure  2 .1 ). Th e  evidence strongly suggests that deformation o f the alloy is  
controlled by the C rS i2 phase.
Th e  two Fe  containing alloys also fe ll into category 2, exhibiting creep controlled 
deformation at temperatures greater than T m/2 o f the m atrix phase (see figure  
6 .46). N b -67S i-8Fe  showed a gradual decrease in hardness up to 8 7 3 K , w ith  a 
significant decrease observed at higher temperature. In  th is alloy the m atrix 
phase was a F e S i2 (figure 6.39d), which has a melting temperature o f 1493K  (see 
figure  2 .6 ). Th e  change in  deformation behaviour was therefore at 0 .5 8 T m o f the 
a F e S i2 phase. F o r  N b -60Si-20Fe  the decrease in hardness w ith  temperature was 
larger at low er temperature but remained constant u n til 8 7 3 K  where again the 
rate o f decrease became significant. T h is  temperature corresponded to T m/2 fo r  
the F e S i m atrix phase ( T m F e S i =  1683K,see also figure  2 .6 ).
F ig u re  7 .18  compares the hardness against temperature data fo r  the C40 N b S i2 
o f th is study w ith  that o f M o S i2 (Lugscheider et al. 1991, Stergiou 1996), T i S i 2 
(Lugsheider et al. 1 9 9 1 ) , T i5S i3  (Murata et al. 1991) and T i A l  (Huang 1988). Th e  
hardness o f M o S i2 , T i S i 2 and T i A l  decreased gradually w ith  increasing 
temperature suggesting some plastic deformation in these alloys. T i gS i3, w ith  
hexagonal D 8 m structure, showed s im ila r behaviour to N b S i2 w ith  a significant 
decrease in  hardness above 137 3K . T h is  temperature is again significant, being
0 .5 7 T m o f T i 5S i3 ( T m T i gS i3 = 2 4 0 3 K , Kum ar and L iu  1993), and strongly suggests 
that the change in  behaviour corresponded to creep deformation becoming 
important above 1373K . Stergiou (1996) suggested that N b S i2 and T i gS i3 were 
able to maintain significant strength up to 0 .5 T m because o f the ir complex 
crystal structures and the corresponding lim ited number o f s lip  systems.
Th e  measurement o f hardness as a function o f temperature can also be used to 
define a b rittle  to ductile transition temperature, by examining indents fo r  
evidence o f cracking. T h is  phenomena may also accompany the change in  
behaviour o f the materials noted in figure  6 .46 . W estbrook (1953) showed that 
the temperature dependance o f hardness could be expressed by:-
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H = A e -BT <7.4)
where H  =  hardness (kgmm'2) , T = te s t  temperature (K) and A  and B a re  constants. 
P lo ts o f log H  versus temperature fo r  pure metals generally yield two straight 
lines o f d iffe rent slope. Th e  change in  slope corresponds to a change in  the 
deformation mechanism at higher temperature. Th e  constant A  derived from  the 
low  temperature branch o f the curve can be considered to be the in trinsic  
hardness o f the metal, ie. the hardness at OK (Th is  value would be expected to  
be a measure o f the inherent strength o f the binding forces o f the lattice). Th e  
constant B ,  derived from  the slope o f the curve, is  the thermal coefficient o f 
hardness ( Th is  constant is related to the rate o f change o f heat content w ith  
increasing temperature).
Temperature (K)
-m - NbSi2 -f— MoSi2(Lug) TiSi2(Lug) 
-A r-  MoSi2(Ster) Ti5Si3(Mur) TiAl(Hua)
Figure 7.18 Comparison o f the change in hardness with temperature for NbSi2 
(this study), MoSi2(Lugscheideret al. 1991, Stergiou 1996), TiSi2(Lugscheider et 
al. 1991), Ti5Si3 (Murata 1991) and TiAl (Huang 1988)
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T h is  representation o f hardness data has also been applied to intermetallics by 
V igo u l et al. (1991), studying the high temperature hardness o f C r2Nb. 
A dditionally , V igoul et al. used homologous temperature ( T / T m where T m is the 
melting point), which allowed comparison to be made between alloys.
Logarithm ic plots o f hardness against homologous temperature fo r  the alloys o f  
th is  study are shown in  figure  7 .19 . (Because o f the extensive melting ranges o f 
certain alloys and the lim ited liquidus data, T m was defined as the temperature 
at which the f ir s t  melting peak was observed on the D S C  traces o f the alloys 
analysed in  argon, see figures 6 .5 0 , 6 .5 2  and 6 .54 . F o r  N b -67S i and N b -67S i-8C r 
where no m elting peaks were observed T m was taken as that o f the N b S i2 phase 
and C rS i2 phase ie. 2 2 0 8 K  and 167 0K  respectively1).
Th e  hardness o f N b -67S i as a function o f temperature consisted o f two regions 
o f constant slope w ith  a change in  slope occuring at approximately 1170K  
( 0 .5 3 T / T m), figure  7.19a. Below  th is temperature cracks were observed around 
the indents, figure  7.20a. How ever, above 1170K  no cracks were observed 
suggesting that the temperature corresponded to the b rittle  to ductile transition  
temperature ( B D T T ) o f th e  N b S i2 phase (to the author's knowledge, the B D T T f o r  
th is d isilic ide has not previously been reported). S im ila r results were also 
obtained fo r  N b -6 7S i-8 C r w ith  the transform ation occuring again around 1170K  
( 0 .7 T / T m o f the C rS i2 phase). Th e re  was again evidence o f cracking around the 
indents below th is temperature, figure  7 .20b , but an absence o f cracks above 
1170K . Th e  data and the observed indents strongly support the suggestion that 
deformation in  th is  alloy is  controlled by the N b S i2 phase, which undergoes a 
B D T T a t  117 0K .
F o r  N b -6 0S i-2 0C r the transition occurs at approximately 9 5 0 K  (0.57 T / T m o f the 
C rS i2 phase). T h is  temperature is much low er than that observed in  the previous 
alloys indicating that deformation is not controlled by the N b S i2 phase.
1 Value determined from DSC trace fo r Nb-60Si-20Cr (figure 6.33)
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How ever, w ith  the temperature corresponding closely to 0 .5 T m o f the C rS i2 the 
results suggest that the B D T T  o f the C rS i2 phase is at 9 5 0 K  and that 
deformation o f the alloy is controlled by that phase.
Th e  transition temperature fo r N b -67S i-8Fe  was at approximately 9 8 0 K  
( 0 .6 8 T / T m o f the a F e S i2 phase). The re  was no evidence o f cracking around the 
indentations above th is temperature, figure  7.20c, indicating that the change in  
deformation behaviour corresponded to the B D T T  o f the a F e S i2 phase. S im ila rly  
N b -60S i-20Fe  exhibited a transition at approximately 1 0 2 0 K  ( 0 .6 4 T / T m o f the 
F e S i phase), possibly corresponding to the B D T T  o f the F e S i phase.
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Figure 7.19 High temperature hardness as a function of homologous temperature 
for alloys heat treated at 1473K for 72h (a) Nb-67Si (b) Nb-67Si-8Cr
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Figure 7.19 continued. High temperature hardness as a function of homologous 
temperature for alloys heat treated at 1473K for 72h (c) Nb-60Si-20Cr (d) Nb- 
67Si-8Fe (e) Nb-60Si-20Fe
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Figure 7.20 Backscattered electron micrographs of high temperature hardness 
indents (a)Nb-67Siat 1073K (b) Nb-67Si-8Cr at 1173K (c) Nb-67Si-8Fe at I273K 
(d) Nb-60Si-20Fe at 473K
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C h a p t e r  8
C o n c l u s i o n s  a n d  S u g g e s t i o n s  f o r  F u t u r e  W o r k
Th e  objectives o f th is research, as outlined in  the introduction have to a large 
extent been achieved. Th e  fo llo w ing  conclusions can be made based upon the 
results o f the study.
(8.1) C onclusions
(1) A llo ys were selected to study the effects o f ternary additions on the 
m icrostructure, oxidation and hardness o f N b S i2 .
(2) H ig h  purity  ingots and melt spun ribbons o f binary and ternary alloys based 
on N b S i2 were produced using a cold hearth non-consumable tungsten arc melting  
technique. Lo w  levels o f in te rstitia l contaminants were achieved in all alloys. 
A llo y s containing increased levels o f N b o r Fe  additions exhibited less porosity  
and cracking after so lid ification. W ith  increased C r content the alloy melts 
became more viscous, w h ils t w ith  increased Nb and Fe  content the viscosity o f
the melts decreased. I t  was d iffic u lt to accurately control the compositions o f
the alloys studied.
(3) R S  processing refined the m icrostructure by at least two orders o f
magnitude. Zone A  and B  m icrostructures were observed only in  the ribbons o f 
N b -67S i. N b5S i3, which is an undesirable phase because o f its  poor oxidation 
resistance and extremely low  fracture toughness, was suppressed under R S  
conditions w ith in  Zone A  o f the N b -67S i ribbon m icrostructure. Th e  addition o f 
either C r o r Fe  destabilised the S / L  fro n t in  the ternary alloys preventing the 
form ation o f Zone A  in  the ribbons o f these alloys.
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(4) R S  processing suppressed the eutectoidal decomposition o f PN b 5S i3 to 
aN b5S i3 w ith in  the ribbons o f N b -67S i and N b -58S i. Th e  (JNb5S i3 phase was also 
retained w ith in  areas o f the N b -58S i ingot which were exposed to higher cooling 
rates. Th e  kinetics o f the f i- a  transform ation were sluggish and after form ation, 
the fiN b gS i3 phase was retained beyond 250h at 1623K  w ith in  the N b -58Si ingot.
(5) Additions o f C r o r Fe  led to the form ation o f the ternary phases Nb2C r3S i6 
and N b F e S i2. Th e  N bgS i3 phase was not formed in  the C r and Fe  containing 
alloys.
(6) Th e  high temperature a F e S i2 phase was retained in both as-cast ingots and 
ribbons o f N b -67Si-8Fe  and N b -60S i-20Fe . Th e  N b Fe S i2 phase, which was formed 
in  the N b -60Si-20Fe  ingot, was suppressed by R S .
(7) Under R S  conditions N b2C r3S i6 was not suppressed in  N b -S i-C r alloys. Th e  
phase was s t i l l  present in  the N b -6 0S i-2 0C r ingot after 48h at 1623K . A  
considerable so lub ility  range fo r  th is  phase was confirmed. In  the N b -60Si-20C r 
ribbons an orientation relationship was also established between N b S i2 and 
Nb2C r3S i6 .
(8) Contrary to the suggestions in  the open literature that there was only lim ited  
in te r-so lub ility  o f N b S i2 and C rS i2 , th is study has shown that up to l la t %  C r is 
soluble in  the N b S i2 m atrix after heat treatment at 162 3K  fo r  48h. Some 
so lub ility  exists even in  the as-cast structure w ith  so lub ility  o f up to 6at% Nb in  
C rS i2, recorded in  N b-67Si~8C r.
(9) Th e  so lub ility  o f Fe  in  N b S i2 and o f Nb in  both F e S i and F e S i2 is extremely 
lim ited (< 0 .3 a t% ) . Eutectic so lid ification between F e S i and F e S i2 in  N b -S i-Fe  
alloys was affected by the presence o f Nb.
(10) Th re e  oxidation regimes were observed in  N b -67S i, which were associated 
w ith  the oxidation kinetics o f the d iffe rent niobium oxide fo rm s (N b 0 2, a N b 2Og
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and pNb20 5). Pesting o f the alloy occured between 823 and 1123K . I t  is 
suggested that pesting is  an in trin s ic  characteristic, governed by the accelerated 
form ation o f niobium  oxide above 8 2 3 K .
(11) Th e  addition o f Fe  and C r reduced the levels o f pest oxidation at 1023K . 
Pesting was fu lly  suppressed in N b -60S i-20C r. In  N b -67S i-8Fe , the pesting 
reaction was extended to 1223K .
(12) In  the ternary alloys, the oxidation o f Nb was suppressed by the selective 
oxidation o f S i  and C r o r Fe . In  N b -S i-C r alloys a duplex oxide consisting o f 
layer o f S i 0 2 and C r20 3 was formed. Th e  convoluted nature o f the oxide was 
associated w ith  the evaporation o f C r 0 3 fro m  the oxide f ilm . Th e  C r alloys 
formed fu lly  protective oxides at 1 47 3K . In  the N b -S i-Fe  alloys a mixed oxide 
formed consisting o f a two layered silicon oxide containing iro n  oxide particles. 
A t 147 3K  the oxidation o f the alloys was comparable to that o f the C r containing 
alloys. Form ation o f low er silic ide phases was not observed beneath the oxide 
layers.
(13) Rapid oxidation o f the ternary alloys at high temperature (> 1473K )w a s  
associated w ith  melting o f the phases C rS i2 , F e S i and F e S i2
(14) Th e  applied load had significant effect on the recorded hardness o f the 
alloys, w ith  decreasing load leading to an increase in  the recorded hardness 
value. T h is  was associated w ith  flaw s w ith in  the ingot structures.
(15) A dditions o f C r o r Fe  increased the hardness o f the alloys. Th e  hardness 
values were related to the volume fractions o f phases w ith in  the m icrostructures, 
w ith  increased hardness in  alloys containing higher volume fractions o f either 
C rS i2 o r F e S i. A n  increase in niobium  content also led to an increase in  the 
hardness o f N b -58S i. T h is  was associated w ith  the higher volume fraction o f the 
N b5S i3 phase. Th e  melt spun ribbons o f the alloys also showed an increase in  
hardness above that o f the ingots.
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(16) Th e  hardness o f N b -67Si remained constant after 48h at 1623K . A  
reduction in  the hardness o f N b -6 7 S i-8 C r was associated w ith  the partitioning o f  
Nb and C r in  the disilic ide lattice.
(17) Th e  hardness and moduli o f N b S i2 and Nb5S i3 were measured using the 
nano-indentation technique. Th e  elastic modulus o f N b S i2 was low er than 
previously reported values w h ils t that o f N b 5S i3 was higher.
(18) Th e  hardness o f N b -67S i and N b -6 7 S i-8 C r were retained up to 1173K , w h ils t 
fo r  N b -6 0S i-2 0C r and the Fe  containing alloys the hardness decreased rapidly at 
temperatures above 95 0 K . Evidence that the large decrease in hardness was 
associated w ith  the brittle  to ductile transition temperature was obtained from  
the absence o f cracks around the indents made at high temperature.
(8.2) Suggestions for Future Work
T h is  w ork  aimed to establish the effects o f alloying additions on the 
m icrostruture, oxidation and properties o f N b S i2 . Th e  study was hampered by 
the lack o f previous research related to th is  d isilic ide and the lim ited availability  
o f phase equilibria and liquidus data. M any avenues o f the w ork  therefore remain 
to be examined in greater depth. Be low  are made suggestions fo r  future w ork  
to test and advance the find ings o f th is study.
(1) Th e  need to establish a viable processing route fo r  the production o f fu lly  
dense components is o f paramount importance, in  order to determine . the 
mechanical properties o f the alloys. In  th is respect the benefits o f R S  
processing, reduced segregation and grain size, o ffe r considerable benefits. 
H IP in g  o r hot pressing o f pulverised R S  powders o f the alloys could be an 
attractive processing route.
(2) Phase equilibria and liquidus data fo r  the N b -S i-C r and N b -S i-Fe  system  
should be determined. O f importance are phase equilibria fo r  the N b Fe S i2 phase.
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A lso , liquidus values in  the N b2C r3S i6 phase region o f the ternary N b -S i-C r 
system would aid the determination o f the high temperature oxidation properties 
o f alloys containing th is phase.
(3) W estbrook and W ood (1964) reported pesting o f F e S i2 . Th e  find ings o f th is  
study appear to support th is . How ever, in  the ternary N b -S i-Fe  alloys pesting 
was masked by the dominant oxidation reaction o f the niobium component. I t  
was suggested that pesting o f F e S i2 is  associated w ith  the rapid form ation o f 
FeO  above 84 3 K . A n  oxidation study o f a series o f binary Fe -S i alloys would 
enable th is to be tested. I t  would also be o f interest to determine the liquidus 
o f the oxide f ilm  and whether Fe 2S i 0 4 is  indeed formed w ith in  the oxide scale 
at high temperature.
(4) N b S i2 based alloys w ith  additions o f C r appear to o ffe r considerable promise 
as oxidation resistant high temperature alloys. Th e  prelim inary find ings o f th is  
study suggest that w h ils t the addition o f 8a t% C r is  insu ffic ien t to fu lly  suppress 
pest oxidation w ith in  the system, the addition o f 20a t% C r leads to the form ation  
o f an oxide layer which, because o f its  high C r content, becomes excessively 
convoluted during growth. The re  may be a balanced composition between 8 and 
20a t% C r at which both effects are m inim ised. The re  is also the possib ility  o f  
making quaternary additions which may have a synergistic effect on both the 
oxidation resistance and mechanical properties. I t  is  suggested that quartemary 
alloys based upon N b S i2 w ith  additions o f C r and A l should be investigated.
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A p p e n d i x  1
Structural characteristics of phases in the Nb-Cr-Si and Nb-Si-Fe systems 
encountered in this work (Pearson 1991)
Phase Crysta l
Structure
Struc tura l
type
Pearson
Sym bol
Lattice  
Parameter A
N b S i2 Hexagonal C rS i2 hP9 a = 4 .7 9  
c =  6 .59
a N bgS i3 Tetragonal B 3C r5 tI3 2 a =  6 .57  
c =  11.88
PN b 5S i3 Tetragonal S i3W 5 tI3 2 a =  10.04  
c =  5 .08
C rS i2 Hexagonal C rS i2 hP9 a = 4 .419-4 .427  
c =  6 .356
0N b 2C r3S i6* Orthorhombic Ge3T i 6 o I44 a =  15.82  
b = 4 .9 0  
c =  7.51
F e S i Cubic F e S i cP8 a = 4 .52
a F e S i2 Tetragonal F e S i2 tP3 a =  2.69  
c =  5 .13
p F e S i2 Orthorhombic F e S i2 oC48 a =  9 .86  
b =  7 .79  
c = 7 .83
N b F e S i2 Orthorhombic M n S i2T i oP48 a =  8 .69  
b =  9 .73  
c =  7 .58
* Stoichiom etric form ula taken from  J C P D S  card number 14-455. Theta  
compound also referred to as N b3S i 10C r7 (Goldschmidt 1961) and C r4Nb2S ig 
(Kripyakevich 1968). A l l  re fe r to the same compound which has a large 
composition range.
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